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About Town
The Auxilia,ry Police will 

Monday night at 7:30 at ^  
dell School. Judge John S. G. Rott- 
ner will be the guest speaker.

Miss Anna French of the Mary 
Cheney Library gave an Interest
ing talk o'rt new books at the 
meeting of the Educational Club 
held Wednesday evening at the 
Nathan Hale School. During the 
business meeting it was voted that 
the club turn over the sale of 
Christmas seals to some other or- 
ganUatton. The final meeting of 
the club will be held In May.

. The clinic schedule for the Man
chester Public Nealth Nurses next 
week is as follows: Monday, 1:30 
n. m., pre-naUl; Tuesday, 8:.30 
a. m., tonsils and adenoids: 
Wednesday, 10 a. m,, tumor (by 
appointment only), 2 to 4 p. m  ̂
well baby at Community Y: and 
Friday, 0 a. m., chest (by appoint
ment only).

Mystic Review, WBA, will have 
a full program for Tuesday evening 
In Odd Fellows Hall. A t' 6;.30 a 
potluck will be served under the 
direction-af Mrs. Mildred Tedford 
of HllliaixT street. Members who 
have not been contacted as to what 
foods to bring for the meal 
may telephone Mrs. Tedford. Mrs 
Paulino Berrett will serve as auc
tioneer of articles donated by the 
members, and the business session 
will follow. X  ftill turnout is 
desired.

St. Mary's Club was enter
tained last night by Miss Jeanne 
M. Low of the high school faculty, 
who gave an interesting talk, and 
showed movies of her trip to Eu
rope last summer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Satiter were in charge of 
the entertainment, which followed 
a potluck.

Mrs. Myra H. Galinat of 48 
North Elm street will reach her 
94th birthday on Monday. No spe
cial observance of the event is 
planned, but she will welcome her 
friends whOf find it convenient to 
call on her tomorrow or Monday. 
Since the death of Mrs. John M. 
Williams on Feb. 27, Mrs. Galinat 
becomes the oldest member of the 
Second Congregational Chin ch and 
o f  Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution.

Mrs. Robert Dixon of Florence 
street was pleasantly surprlsetl 
with a stork shower last night at 
the home of Mrs. Frederick Ed
wards on Porter street. Guests 
were present from West Hartford, 
East Hartford. Hartford, Marl
borough and Manchester.

Heard Along Main Street
Atid on Some of Manchesler’g Side Slreelt, Too

where someone gets ! pcared as the
a^hip balloon and hits it up into advoca^„of a point of view exactly 
the al. and^very time It comes oppoii^ t'o that for w h i^  the firm 
dovi^ soZ on e  hUs it again I" had now been retained prat ^  
lioan it in the air? of the advantages of a beautiful

Recently one of the staff mem- paftnerahip. TTtf ^rnr can be

More Fun! 
you ever attended

later, was that the elder memher 
a! of the firm, not long ago, had ap-

bers recalled a balloon incident 
which, he claimed, put him in 
stitches.

During'a.10 minute intermission
Dcriod a large balloon came into ,  __
slcht Everyone in the stands, In fact, it is a firm which seems 
men. women and children, took to he snowballing Its way Into our 
turns hitting the balloon and; columns, 
keeping it in the air.

on both sides of the same question 
without embarrassment. "
__-This column has previously'
noted some qf̂  the extra-legal 
activities of this same partnership.

Campaign That Failed
Back in the days when Manches

ter was one comfortable ro'.v pas
ture. with a' few vestiges of indus
try and commerce scattered in be
tween pastures, there was once a 
considerable effort made to have 
the name of Autumn street 
changed.

The campaign began when a 
farmer on the East Side of town, 
on being told over the phone that, 

cow of his had been seen on 
otam" street, by a friendly neigh

bor whose diction had not yet at
tained that Mancunian purity 
which is now our pride, thought 
that his cow had been reported 
loose on Adams street. He spent 
the better part of the day footing 
it across town to Adams street and 
looking for his cow there, and for
ever after It was his claim that 
the town had permitted a costly 
confusion in its naming of streets. 
Quite obviously, his campaign was_ 
never successful.

But, as we were hearing this 
story the other day, we wondered 
why a man of his persistence had 
failed. The best explanation is that 
our street namera, who.se taste we 
have always admired until these 
latter and less elegant Manchester 
days, had firm little patterns of 
their own. They had worked all the 
sea.sons. Spring. Summer. Autumn, 
and Winter into their nomencla
ture. and they v'cren't going to 
have one season knocked out of 
Manchester life by anybody. The 

The Team I farmer with the lost cow would
At a recent municipal hearing, it probably have better to cam

“ ‘■"'ihg ” h?‘’̂ a"l '̂in'"favm'"’ oT"a X ’J fl ‘ "b! l̂icarname\*’g^neran^carrying the hall “  Uhey never got Cain in, either, al
certain | though they had a place for Apel
a dispassionate by-standing al

and have received considerable 
laudatory comment of late, has 
come up with a bit of incorrect re
porting Manchester cltiiens may 
not particularly appreciate.

Of. course for those local per
sons who are often heard to say 
wistfully "I can remember the day 
when I could walk down Main 
street and know everybody I met, 
and now I hardly know a sdfil,” 
Connecticut Government’s mistake 
may not seem so culpable.

'rhe publication, printed at UConn 
and read widely by municipal 
officials, lists our town in the 5,000 
to 20,000 population class.

The. error is contained in a com
pilation . of Grand Lists and our 
*02,276,884 looks gigantic beside 
the lists of such communities as 
Griswold, *7,110.721.; Mansfield 
*8,090,796; Plainfield, *9,995,753; 
and Stafford, *9,152,680.

Trouble Is our expense problems 
arc Just as gigantic.

Easter Finery Gels , Finishing Touches

There was a woman silting in 
a box near the local party. She 
was a mlddle-age/1 woman and 
WHS wearing expensive elothes. 
Her escort had left the box during 
the intermission.

The poor woman (couldn't have 
been with such expen.sive furs) 
was in the direct line of the bal
loon on several occasions. Once 
a fellow took a swipe at the bal
loon and In the follow-through 
moved the woman’s hat off center 
several Inches. Another time the 
ball hit her hair and mussed it 
up a little.

Finally, after taking all she 
could, she got up in her box and 
said, "I've had just enough of 
this.” With that, she picked up 
her pogketbook and took a mighty 
swing at the balloon which was 
overhead. Her aim was not 'true 
for instead of hitting the balloon 
she conked rtn unsuspecting pay
ing fan right smack on the head.

After an apology which was ac
cepted, the balloon hit her once 
again. Again she picked )ip her 
handbag and tried to hit the bal
loon, Again she failed as her 
pocketbook struck a youngster 
across the face. He was unhiirt.

She climbed back into her seat 
snd enjoyed one of thp biggest 
laughs of the night when the man 
sitting in the next box tried to hit 
trie balloon, only to lose his bal- 
ance and fall four feet to the 
floor.

Hpring Hrlge
P.esidents of A.shworth street tell 

u.s they ha<l good results last sea
son when we brojtdcast in this 
column“-^hlch Uhey say every
body , read- their annual spring 
scige v/ith mud. They have asked 
us to do it again, and we are glad 
to he of service

It seems that A.shworth street 
bears a sign: "Not a Public Way," 
which wc interpret to mean that tt 
has never been accepted by the 
town. Neither is it a "dead end' 
street. It extends from Glenwood 
street to Grandview and is crossed 
by Autumn street. Between 
Autumn and Grandview streets is 
,'hei

touring cars get stuck in the mud 
and it costs money to haul them

Little Bucks 
Cut in Milk

■ ' Herald Photo '
Union Congregational Church in Rockville was the scene of much activity yesterday In the nwial 

rooms as women of Tolland County took part In a leader training session devoted to "Tailoring. Mrs. 
D. C. Hurd of Tolland (renter) looks on na Mr«. Albert Thomforrie. also of Tolland, gathers m r 
Bhonider seam on the smart new garment destined for wear during the Easter parade. Other inter-

out. We hope this warning will be . observers are Mrs Leon G. Heckler of North Coventry (far left), Mrs. Emil Mannet of Coventry
---■  ■ - ............... ............... (Standing next to Mrs. Hurd on right) and Mrs. Percy Cook of Andover (far right). The tailoring

session was supervised by Miss Cora H. Webb, home demonstration agent for Tolland County Extension 
Service. —  \ __ ________________________________ ;

read by many who have occasion 
to travel through or make de
liveries in that section.

.Spring Signs
Signs of spring seen on the beat 

. .(..-Marble playing on side streets 

. .j Unusual large number of moth
ers with their newest arrivals, on 
Main street . . . Kite flying
at Memorial Field . . . Young
sters roller skating . . . Ads in 
the dailies on fishing gear for 
the season . . Neighborhood sand- 
lot baseball games . . Main street 
stores featuring planting equip
ment and seeds in their display 
windows . . First robins . . . L^cal 
bookies beginning to take more 
inteiest in their scratch sheets 
again.

(•04x1 Skate
One fellow remarked this week

Two Slightly Hurt 
As Car Slams Tree

titude, even though it was an Im
portant and crucial case for the 
firm.

The reason, it was whispered

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Servie^

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml<3-51.3.5

Time for a Change
Two friends mpl recently and 

they started to discuss their jobs. 
One said he Was doing well at 
his place of employment. The 
other remarked that he Had left 
his Job after 15 years to take an
other Job in industry.

This prompted the long salisfled 
[worker to say, "Why did yoiVeyer 
leave your Job at —  . You
had security and seniority riglits?"

"Well," replied the man with the 
new Job.,"l often said if my wife 
ever went ti^work and she did 
after 15 years and if she could 
bring home more money than f. I 
would go into Industry.

'She went out one <lay," without 
me knowing It. got a Job, Her 
starting pay topped my salary 
after 15 years so I figured it was 
time for a change.”

Two young men were hurt, 
neither seriously, when the car in 
which they were riding east on 
Porter street early this morning 
swerved off the road and struck a 
tree.

Admitted to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, where both their con
ditions were reported "good" this 
morning, were William E. Blovish, 
22, of RFD 2. Carter street, the 
driver, a pa.ssengcr. Bruce Matt, 

on Main street after picking up I 20, who gave his address as the 
two overtime parking tickets that YMCA in Hartford, 
he was going to purchase a pair Blovish was admitted with a 
of roller skates. "It's the only way po.ssible fracture of the left ankle.

Missionary Radio Station 
Buys Talcott Homestead

Says Neither Farmers 
Nor Dealers-Want One 
Cent a Quart Decrease

_̂ — > t
Wilber T. Little; a Manchester 

milk producer, was one of the few 
farmers who protested a proposed 
one cent a quart drop in the price 
paid to producers for their milk 
at a hearing on the matter in 
Hartford yesterday by State Milk 
Administrator D. O. Hammer- 
berg.

"I think it is time the farmers 
got some consideration,” Little 
said, taking the witness stand. 
"They work -seven days a week, 
and as soon as there is the least 
excuse to reduce the price, down 
it comes.”

Little questioned witnesses as to 
just where the idea of cutting the 
farm price originated. A. R. Wads
worth of Farmington, president of 
the Connecticut Milk Producers 
Association (CMPA), marketing 
organization for much of the milk 
produced in the state, told him the 
CMPA had asked for the hearing 
on the reduction.

Wadsworth said the price drop 
was a move to protect the Con
necticut market against lower 
priced New. York State milk.

Little charged today that the 
farmers, even the members of the 
CMPA. do not want the price cut. 
The idea came, he said, from the 
CMPA'a officers, "The startling 
thing is that the dealers don’t 
want it.” he said. "They have not 
threatened to buy New York milk.

At the hearing, held in the Hotel 
Garde, the CMPA, the Wholesale 
Milk Producers^Councll, the Litcri- 
fleld County Dairy committee and 
the Connecticut Milk Dealers As
sociation and other organized 
groups went on record in favor of 
the drop.

Radio Station HCJB. the "Voice.an government. HC.IB has devel- 
of The Andes,” a missionary radio outreach until today

, , j  • ' five transmitters are employedbroadcasting enterprise located in clock in broadcasting
Quito, the capital of Ecuador, has programs around the world. A 
purchased the John G. Talcott long-wave transmitter carries pro-
homestead in Talcottvillc and will Rram* t" '"^al f” " ''other stations operate on short

wave.
12 Ijinguages

, The program schedule calls for 
broadcasts in 12 languages, with 
Spanish as the primary coveragb 
throughout South and Central 
America, The English programs

I can keep ahead of that cop.'
— A Non.

Ajjrce on $15.(KM)
III Accitleiil Suit

I^Jsĉ mwTnowhTIethodIsTg^

SMORGASBORD
Wednesday, March 18

5:30 to 7 P.M.

Reservations Close Tuesday —  Coll MI-3-5336 
Tickets $1.25<—Children Under 12, 75e

MSNCHCSTCg MOToa SAlfS

»  i i i l  s s i  m \

1950 OLDSM OBILE ĉoo?̂
Smart maroon finish, otip ounor. Kmllo, hratcfi hydramaflc^ 
Enjoy the aummor months ahead In thin one.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
COR. w r.sT  i :e n tf .r  s t . a n d  Ha r t f o r d  r o a d

. TEU 511-3-4134 — OPEN EVKM.NGS

The Needier
As if he didn’t have enough to 

worry about after the fire at his 
station TTiursday morning, Lee 
Fracchia, the noted dog warden, 
had to take a ribbing the rest of 
the day from his friendly enemies, 
the cops.

In fact, we understand one of 
the law officers had lift ’ his car at 
Lee's to be serviced during the 
day and was to pick it up In the 
evening after working h(s .shift.

Reports say Lee was thoroughly 
questioned about the car and asked 
if it had been damaged in any way 
from the fire. It hadn’t, according 
to Ijoe.,

"But whTT left my car in Ihi.s pit 
and leaped nut that hack window? 
News travels fast, you know, and 1 
found out about it. In an emer- 
gcne.v, you must move my car, 
Lee.”

So hr rambled on, got l ing in 
every dig he cniild ahniil the in
cident. Of coiir.se, a.s would be e.x- 
pecteri, they had to tell Lee it was 
the driver for a competing ga.soline 
company that .saved hla station for 
him.

After he ran out of words, tl^ 
"needier" yelled to everyone 
get out of the way ao he could 
back his car off the pit and into 
the yard. Ho climbed behind the 
wheel, turned on his Yankee igni
tion (that's a stow starter) and 
promptly backed into the overhead 
doors that he'forgot to roll up.

A »1,'),000 settlement for injuries 
she received in a two-car collision 
June 6, 1948, in Monlville, Conn., 
on Route 83. was received by Mrs. 
Marion Chapin of 373 Middle turn 
pike east yesterday. The case 
wa.s pending in Hartford Superior 
Court. Mrs. Chapin was repic- 
serited by the local law firm of 
Le.ssner and Rottner.

The local woman allegedly .re': 
ceived head and back injuries'in 
the crash. She was a passenger 
in a car operated by John F. Car- 
roll ot 19 Autumn street that h{iA 
stopped in the highway and Was 
struck from the rear by a car op
erated by W. Graydon Smith of 
Concord. Maas. Smith was repre
sented by Woodhouse, Schofield 
and Fay of Hartford.

The settlement was the second 
highest of four agreements reached 
yesterday.

and Matt with lacerations ot the 
scalp.

According to police, who arc 
continuing their investigation of 
the accident, the car was traveling 
east on Porter street about 1:20 
this morning when it crossed over 
the west-bound lane in the high
way, near VVyllys street, and 
atriick the tree. The impact, which 
demolished the left side of the 
car. spun it around and left it fac
ing in a westerly direeiion.

Patrolman William A. Pearson 
is investigating.

move its North American main 
home office and residence here 
from the New York metropolitan 
area, it was learned today.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Jones 
will occupy the residence. Dr. 
Jones is president of the World

the founder of HCMB..
According to the i i^nd. 'South Africa .and Jamaica

missionary workers going to and hmartcaatine in the Russian

the U. S. A. and Canada but in the 
British lsle.s, Australia, New Zea-

Peiisioii Awartls 
Conic to SIH,627

returning from Eleiiador will he 
frequently seen at the Talcritt 
home.

Since 1931, HCJB has been 
carrying a schedule of cultural, 
educational, and ^ ig iou s pro
grams.

John G. Talcott, Jr..^who com
pleted the transfer of the property, 
consisting of a large stuceV house

By broadcasting in the Russian 
language four times daily. HCJB 
seeks to penetrate the "Iron Cur
tain” with the Gospel me.ssage - 
the only way missionary work can 
be carried on today there being via 
the airways.

G<m|m>I Program*
Station HCJB has a staff of over 

100 in Quito and some 30 in North
with hrirk garage on ElhK Hill America. Over half the staff on

Note LiiCliapclIe 
Still liiiproviiij»

Henry J. LaChapelle of 37 Mar
ble street, stricken last week with 
a heart attack, is still on the criti
cal list at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital hut his family reports his 
condition steadily improvinij since 
the arrival here of his-serviceman 
son from FraJice. I

Airman First Class Henry .7. 
LaChapelle. Jr, arrived Wednes
day by plane on a 30-day emer
gency leave to visit his critically 
ill fnthre. The leave was arranged 
by the Red Cross.

Pensions paid to the 22 retired 
town employes who are members 
of the town pension plan have to
taled $13,627.03 since Aug. ,15. .the 
beginning of the fiscal year, ac-1 
cording to a report by C. LeRoy 
Norris, town Irea.surer.

Many of the pensions were in
creased recently by action of the 
Board of Directors. The plan is 
seheduled to go out of existence 
when Social Security and a supple
mentary plan are adopted. The 
155 members will then come under 
the supplcnientary plan.

Contributions of employes still 
working will-be refunded, but they , 
may use part of them to join the | 
supplementary plan retroactively' 
to the time they joined the present  ̂
plan, _ , I

The report lists *2.55.000 In ; 
United States Government Bonds 
and cash on hand now of *52,- 
252.16. ■''' '■

road, said he feels it will be a 
tinct n.ssct to the community 
have Dr. and Mrs. Jones makini 
their home there, as well as uti
lizing a part of the property for 
their office.

.Siipimrted MikHlnn*
He also fclils that his parents,

the field are foreign missionaries, 
the rest being their Eucadorlan as
sistants. These men prepare and 
rodure over 1,400 gospel pro- 

rams each month, featuring 
music and sermons.

HGJB has three other offices lo
cated >n Wheaton, III., Los An
geles, CAIif" «nd Toronto. Canada.

Orford Soap 
Denies Rumor
Orfprd Soap Company publicly 

denied today a persistant rumor 
that the company's present shut
down for inventory adjustments 
and experiments is to be perma
nent. The company has been idle 
since the middle of January.

Eversiey Childs, president of Hi* 
Bon Ami manufacturers, says the 
company plans to reopen soon. He 
set April 20 as the deadline for 
completion of studies of changed 
manufacturing operations and in
dicated there is a possibility th,e 
re-opening tvill be a week or tivio 
earlier.

Originally scheduled to be shut 
down for six weeks, the company 
announced Feb. 27 it would con
tinue to stay closed on a week-to- 
week basis and give one-half pay 
to all employes until they either 
retu(» to work or take permanent 
employment elsewhere.

Jay Rand, vice president and 
general superintendent, told Tlie 
Herald at that time the existing 
rumors were false. He discounted 
one rumor that help was being en
couraged to seek other employ- 

ent and said the company hoped

the late John G. Talcott and I j, installing two 50,-
rcnce White Talcott. due to their , qqq wntt tWnsmitters in Ecuador 
interest and support of Christian ' ŷî jch will greatly increase its sig- 
miaaiona, would be pleased to have . strength, 
their home used for this purpose.

Mrs. Talcott was born and spent 
her girlhood in Manchester and

ro,'it_would not lose too many cm 
ployes during the liill. He verified 
reports that some employes had 
taken other employment. About 90 
employes are affected by the plant 
shutdown.

X
was a member of the Second Con
gregational Church and teacher in 
its Sunday school, prior to her 
marriage. She was active in the 
work of the Talcottville Congrega
tional C3iurch while her health 
permitted.

Having been given a 25-year 
broadcast license by the Ecuadori-

l̂^ersonal Notices

I
(^onnerticut Govc»*nmcnt. R 

Ucatinn in which the doinpn of 
Manchester have been described

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
II Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It- h u  been proven many times that kmurt 
children shoved poor school grades because 
they couldn't see the work. Let us help you 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er you have had your ehlld's eye* tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

Union
<

M l MAIN ST.. M ANpE^TER' TEL. MI-9-3128

Hospital Notes
rat lent* Today ....................

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Cora Young. WilUmantlc; Mrs. 
Helena McKinney. Rockville; Mrs. 
Regina (J'fi'uthicr. Rockville; Mrs. 
Nonnic Hilding, 801 Main street; 
Mrs. Rita Hooper, Rockville; Fred
erick Isch, Rockville: Mama Gro- 
man. 2 Hale road: Mrs. Fr.ances 
Vashalifski. Marlborough; I.Jiur- 
cnce Moe. Andover; Mrs. Margaret 
Haugii, 100 Spruce street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Horace 
Decker. 26 Westminster road; 
Bruce Matt. Hartford; William 
Blovish. Carter street.

BIRTH YESTERDAY': A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Ferguson. 25 Newman street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Virginia Tedford and daugh
ter. South Coventry; Mrs. Elva 
Williamson. South Coventry; Mrs. 

Ethel Zwick, 28 Strong street.

Temple CliapleV 
Elects Officers

Temple’̂ 'chapter, No. .5.3, Order 
of the Eastern Star, at its annual 
meeting Wednesday night in the 
Masonic Temple elected the follow
ing officers;

Mrs. Lillian H. I..eggett of 42 
Alexander street wss elected wor- ' 
thy matron, succeeding Mrs. Irene | 
m ! Foftter. Norman Travis of 2t j 
Turnbull road was elected worthy j 
patron to succeed Keith John.aton. 
Their a.ssociate officers will he 
Mrs. Marv S. Smith, as.aociate ma
tron: Herbert G. Gobell. associate 
patron; Mrs. Florence H. Thorn
ton was re-elected secretary: and 
Miss Mary E. Miller will serve in 
her 25th year as treasurer. Mrs. 
Virginia Lewis was elected con
ductress; Mr.*. Emmy Urweider, 
associate; conductress; and Mrs. 
Irene Foster, trustee for three 
years.

The above, together with the ap
pointive officerji will be installed at 
a semi-public ceremony in the 
Temple on Wednesday. March 25.

After the business session men 
of the chapter served pineapple 
cream pie and coffee under the su
pervision of Norman Travis.

In Memoriam
til Iniins nii-iriftiy nf Mr4. Hsrri^lt 

l.i-mifm who paiif'd «»■«>’ -Mairh 13, 
1931.

Y'lur ni'-inorv .!« aa Haar tnila.v.
In th» hour .vou paaaad away.

Hii.'baiid. aon and daiixlitara."

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULjiR GAMES—3 SPECIALS 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP.

* RADIO BAHERIESj
r  a l l  m a k e s  ^

) Arthur Drug Stom s

BU

M E M O R IA L S  i
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly desipned monuments are produft^ of careful 
intellipent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaninp; they have beauty that will endure.

Cuttinp Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial \

\

Manchester Memorial Co,
. A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

NOW IS THE TJME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE DRIVES
Engagement

C ham bers-A ven ll
Mf. and Mrs. Frank W, (Tharn- 

bers of 698 Burnside avenue. East 
Hartford, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Vera 
Chambers, to Robert C. Averill. 
ICFN, U. S'. Navy, son of Mfs. 
Margaret G. Averill of 8 Middle- 
field street, Manchester.

Miss Chgmbiers is employed by 
the Travelers Insurance Company. 
At present her fiance la stationed 
in NewiJort, R. I. \

An Auguat wadding is planned: /

EffieiMt 
Rtliablt Work 
Guaranteei 

Maekiae Spraai 
Power Rolled

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

W 6 HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT AND KNOW  H O W  
DON'T DELAY •  CALL TODAY

Place Your 
Order Npw

r r

T H O M A S CO LLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.HPANY

PHONE MANCHESTER. MI-9-5124
Free

Estimates

J '

(■.' i

Average Dai^>>Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

March 14, ISAS

10,967 -
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of CIrenlationa

VOL. LXXII, NO. 140 (Claeellled Advertising eu Page 14)

■ Manchester— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1953 (SIXTEEN PAGES)

The Weather
^Forecaet of D. S. Weather Bureau

Clearing and cooler toulghL 
Minimum 30-8A. Tuesday fair.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ike to Shuffle 
Farm Agency
W'^ashington. March 16— (iP)*organisation plan late this week: 

-r j-« id e n t  Ei..nhow.r
pectS to announce a plan to Budget Director J o s e p h  M. 
reshuffle the Agriculture De- Dodge went before the consolidated 
pai'tment late this week, Re- hearing to support the FSA plan, 
publican congressional lead- ^ "‘***'or* aairt fnrtav" present FSA director, would beers sain looay. come the nation's first Secretary of

Jt would he th« second govern- Health, Education snd Welfare, 
ment reorganlzaUon plan to come McCarthy told Dodge the pros- 

*1*'  ̂ President. Last that' manv Democratic of-
week F.isenhow'er proposed to lift left over from the
the Federal Security sdmlnl.stra- pgA  sdministre.tibn of Oscari

Tito Lands 
In London  
For Parley

U. S. Challenges Malenkov 
Show ‘Peaceful Intent’

tion to cabinet level under Mrs. 
Ovela Culp Hobby, who would be
come the nation's flr.st Secretary 
of Health, Education apd Welfare.

Not Par Enough 
Senator McCarthy (R., Wis.) 

said today President Eisenhower’s 
plan to reorganize the Federal 
Security administration does not 
go far enough, but that he will 
support it as a step in the hight 
direction.

McCarthy, chairman of the .Sen
ate Government Operations com
mittee. spoke up as his commit
tee and a companion body from protected by Civil ser\'lce,
the Hou''e opened consolidated 
hearinsSS on Eisenhower’  ̂ propos
al to lift FSA to cabinet level as 
the DepartmeiaLof Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

As the hearing got underwa3'. 
Republican congressional leaders

Ew'ing “ leaves a lot to be desired."
Changn Is Limited

He said only a few top jobs can 
be changed by Mrs, Hobby.

Dodge agreed that only a few 
top jobs would be changed by the 
reorganization plan snd added; 
"Reorganization powers are not 
sufficient to permit a bigger 
shake-up."

And he Urged (Congress to give 
Eisenhower broad new powers to 
effect a thorough "housecleanlng” 
of federal agencies.

Many top FSA officials now are

Representative Fountain (D- 
NC) sought to show that Eisen
hower’s FSA reorganization is al
most the same as plans repeatedly 
urged by former president Truman 
and turned down by Congress. 

Fountain noted that the.se plans
told newsmen after a meeting at , had been attacked by Republicans, 
the White House that Elsenhower i ' ■ " •
expects to announce his second re- ’ (Continued on Page Eleven)

Malenkov Approved 
By Supreme Soviet

By EDDY OIL3IORE
Moscow, March 16-^i'P)— The more than 1,000 member.s 

of the Supreme Soviet unanimou.sly confirmed Georgi M. 
Malenkov a." the Soviet Union’s Prime Minister yc.sterday 
and loudly cheered hi.s inaugural assertion that all “ ti'ouble- 
some snd unsolved" issues with th e ------------------------------------------------—

Opposition Set 
On Major Club 
For Baltimore

United States and other countries 
ran be solved peacefully. .

.\lmost An Offer .
One foreign diplomat termed the 

speech to the nation's parliament 
by Joseph Stalin’s successor "al
most an offer to sit down with the 
United States and anyone else and 
try to base the w'orld's tension."

"It cbuld be one of the most im
portant .statements to be made in 
a very long while," another diplo
mat commented.

As in his funeral oration over 
Stalin's bier a week ago, Maleitkov 
in his address to the Soviet dele
gates in the Kremlin's ancient hall 
of St. Andrew again stres-sed a 
policy of peace.

"A t the present and in the fu
ture,” he asserted, “ there is no 
such troublesome or unsolved ques-

London, March 16— (/P)—
President Tito of Yugoslavia 
.stepped a.shore today to begin 
an historic vi.sit— the first 
ever made to Britain by any 
head of a Communist state.
His arrival on British soil had 
been delayed four hours by n 
typical British weather phe
nomenon— fog.

Greeticg him at Westminster 
pier la the shadow of parliiunent 
were the Duke of Edinburgh,
Queen Elizabeth’s husband: Prime 
Minister Winston ChurchlU and 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden.
Tito was attired in a naval uni
form. Smiling broadly, he shook 
hands all around.

The Duke saluted him and Tito 
returned the greeting. A guard of 
honor also presented arms as the 
Yugoslav national anthem was 
pisyed. After the welcoming cere
mony, which lasted about 10 min
utes, Tito strolled along the 
Thames embankment with the 
Duke.

Seerec.y on 4'lslt
Tito Is here for talks with Brit

ish leaders. The exact nature of the 
parley has never been disclosed 
and as deep a veil of secrecy sur
rounds the purpose of his visit ns 
■surrounds his movements while 
here.

Stern security mea.sures have 
been tsken to protect the Red ruler 
from any danger at the hands of a 
po.ssible a.ssRsstn.

The ship In which he had trav- 
eled from Yugoslavia, the Galeb 
(Seagull), anchored last night 35 
miles down the river and was to 
have crul.sed up .starting at 8;.30 
a. m. During the foggy delay Tito 
could be seen from the air pacing 
the deck impatiently;

The Galeb was to take Tito to 
Greenwich, below London, where 
he was to transfer to a launch for 
the rest of the journey to West- 
minster pier, near the Houses of 

; Parliament.
! As a fafety precautioD. the ■ coiiple ot small fry who will be pupils at the school when It opens In 
'scheduled times of his arrival and Septemlxr, 19.'54. Bowers, Rlihard ,R. Heck of 233 Vernon street 
; other events of his visit were kept I 
j  secret. His stay will include lunch ~  '

with the Queen at Buckingham ' i  • A •

i K*.„-d ."'rHûd rd-i!rn7̂ ‘’°‘"̂  I Aussie Airman
j called in from the provincfs to Bottles Commit
j  help guard the YviSOUav dictator ; 
from possible assassination a t-[
tempts by persons here who might j O U f J l J i y  Va O U V O Y

Small Fry Figure in Ground-Breaking Ceremonies

Wadhams and May Construction Cninpony got the biillfiing sf 
the $889,140 18-classrooin Vernon-Lydall street elementar.v nehool 
under way today with the help nf 3fa.yor Mherwood fl. Bowers and a

 ̂ .  Herald Photo,(left) and Richard R. Nlese, of 315 Vernon'street, broke ground this 
morning. Watching the first step In the building’s construction are 
(left to right) Charles S. House, Richard Martin, Harold A. Turklng- 
ton, Robert Bmlth, Ray W. Goslee, Victor Frid, Arthur H. llling, 
Allyn M. Wadhams and Charles N. Crockett.

St. Louis, 3farch Id— (/P) — 
Mayor Joseph M. Darst and a 
group of aroused stockholders 
today filed Injunction suits In 
an effort to bar the pending 
move to transfer' the SI. Louis 
Browns to Baltimore, Md.

Tampa, Fla., March ifi—(/P) -  Of
ficials of the Ame.ican League 
Went Into session today wltii Prtsi-

count him an enemy — Stalinist 
Reds or Yugoslav royalists, for in
stance.

Rpar .Assassination
Officers of the Scotland vard 

special security branch and ‘ the 
MI-5, the nation's top secret serv
ice sgjncy, have asked the thou
sands of Yugoslavs living here — 
many as refugees from Tito’s Red 
regime—to report any rumors of 
plot' on his life.

SV:oul, March 16 ()P) A quick
thinking Ai'Btr.ilian flghlcr-'oomb- 
er pilot bottled up a long Com
munist supply convoy today snd 
paved the way for one of the big
gest. truck-busting forays of the 
Korean war.

Eisenhower Holds

tion which cannot be solved by dj'nt.Wlll Harrldge on the propos- 
peaceful means.” 1 ■’ L«nis Browns to move
*^Thls, he continued in a specific , their baseball club to Baltimore, 
reference, applies to the Soviet i Although the move had been ex- ' 
Union's relations with all coun- ■ pected to get unanimous approval.; 
tries including the United States. | there were last minute reports o,’ ' 

Not once did Malenkov refer to ' a ahow of opposition— Jrom one 
"warmonger.*" or to American I city.
"Imperialists." Both these terms, ; An informant who decline<l to be 
formerly so widely applied to ac- ' quoted ^aid he would vote to per- 
tlvltles of U. S. leaders, have been | mil Bill Veeck, president of the 
absent from pronouncements of Browns, to move to Baltimore, but i 
Soviet leaders and the Soviet press 
since Stalin's death.

Malenkov said his new govern
ment's foreign policies are ba.sed 
on respect for the rights of other 
countries, "strict adherence to all 
treaties" signed hy the Soviet 
Union, and cooperation and devel
opment of business relations with 
all nations, whether Communist or 
capitalist.

Rspeclally China 
The Soviet Union, he went on. 

would draw even tighter its links 
with its allies, snd e.'pecially with 
Communist CTina and the “ Peo-

( f ’ontlmied on Page Two)

added. j
"I came he;-e figuring triis to be 

a cut an ddried affair. But, since I 
arrived I've learned there vlll be 
some opposition."

He didn't name the opposition, 
but it was learned the team was 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

A vote of six of the eight clubs 
is required to make the shift.

Baltimore city officials, headed 
by Mayor Thomas D'Alesandco. 
were on hand to verify proposed 
contract" with Veeck for use of 
the city's municipal stadium.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ut the loHRset’ Go Alwad!

Atomic Blast Tomorro w 
To Check Shelter Plans

Atom Bomb Site, Nev., March 16 
— The little white hou.se on 

tlHxcorner of Elm and Main is due 
to thkB fearful pounding, tomor
row. And bow it comes through 
may mean life or death to you in 
an atomiej attack.

Fortunately, this house is not on 
the com ^  in your home town, but 
in the middle of sprawling Yucca 
flat. I

There—as 1.000 troops and a 
group of 20 picked newsmen 
crouch in foxholes—the two-story 
frame and concrete structure will 
be pul to a fiery atomic test.

It inay or may not withstand the 
blast from a tower less than a 
mile and one-half away. A sister 
structure, only 3,500 feet from the 
tower is expected to be demoli.shed.

It may be a "bomb” to the aver
age man. but tomorrow’s test ob
ject is still s "device” to Dr. Alvin 
C. Graves and his fellow scientists. 
He said neither a shell nor a bomb, 
is being detonated. But the device, 
whatever its shape, will still park 
a punch equivalent to 15,000 tons 
of TNT.

Family nf Mannequins
The'troops and front-line news

men will be dug in two miles south 
of the tower. The test hpuSes —' 
huUt to specifications of the aver- i 

American home for the Fed- j

eral Civil Defen.*e administration 
lie east of Ground Zero.

If the surrounding area is not 
too hot, radioactlvely speaking, 
new.smen snd civil defense offi
cial may be able to find out how 
the Joneses a family of manne
quins fared in the more distant 
house.

There are 19 dummies in the 
white rolonisl home .seven of 
them in two bomb shelters liTVtlle 
basement. The rest are in the 
living room.'dining room and an 
upstairs bedroom.

The typical family picture is ex
pected to be rudely shattered, but 
<?ivll Defense Project Director 
Harold I. Goodwin and his aider 
hope that the bomb shelter groups 
will weather the atomic pa.sting.

But Goodwin and test director 
Graves of the Atomic ■ Energy 
commi.ssion believe that timbers 
and walls of the house, may buckle 
inward. ,

"Any live person  ̂ standing out
side would be badly burned." Dr. 
Graves told newsmen who tourned 
the site yesterdsy. This raises the 
po.sslbillty thst the home itself will 
be scorched and perhaps set afire.

It seems certain that the' little 
wood sign on the. corner,. "Elm

(Continued on Page Two)

Second Strike 
Hits GE Output 
Of Jet En«jiiies

I Cin' eti. March‘̂ 6 ■ l/pi — A 
' second strilie today hit the General 

Eleclrle Company's piant at subur
ban Evendale. where one strike 
has already tied up produetioii of 
a big share of the Air Force’s jet 

, engines for two days.
About 41.500 CIO United Auto 

Workera struck at 12:01 a.m. today 
and their pickets joined those of 

I the AFL International Association 
of Machinists.

I The auto workers actually had 
stayed off the jobs since 12:01 a.m. 
.Saturd.sy when the 1.000 machin
ists struck snd posted pickets.

Negotiations went on feveri.shly 
with federal mediators until it was 
certain that the walkouts could not 
be headed off. Air Force and De
fense department officials had let 
it he known that they were "much 
concerned" over the strikes. .

Late last night, a CIO-Ua W 
official from Detroit. Wise W. 
Stonerjold a reporter:

"I can’t roncelve of the strike 
being a long, drawn-out affair, be- 
cause of the importance ,of the 
product being turned out."’
. He said the auto workers were 
asking seven or eight rents more 
than the six-to-elght-cent hourly 
Increase offered by OE. and that 
they wanted the pay hike retro
active to .M.sy 15. 19,52. The union 
also is demanding paid holidays, 
continuance nf seniority diiijing 
prolonged ab.senre due to sicknes.s 
or injury, ".some form nf urtion 
security." arbitration and aiitoma-

The y . .S. Fifth Air Force said 
more than 100 vehicles were de-

VV.’ s'il'rigton. Mai’ch 16— </P) prepared to recommend wUh-
— Pre.«ii(lent Eisenhower J in- S ' ! " ' ' ' * ' the nomination if Elaen- 
flicated no concern tdday , V'* “P'
about Senate con trov^ y  B r S ? s  anT s?n . Taft of
over his norninntion (tf ■ Ohio, the Beirate Republican leader, 
Charlc.s E. (Chip) Bohlen to »«id there was no discussion o( it.

,, u. 1 J, I he Amba.saador to R ussia. ^  "'hether he looks for
more than 100 vchlclei* w'crc de- ( -o n _ _ p „ ,i„ „_ i ip„Hora i-onnrl to be confirmed by thestroved or damaged in a climactic' GongressiOnai leaders lep or l Senate, Taft replied’
----------------- --------------  ------------ ed he did not even bring it up " i  would gueas so -yes. that is

in his weekly conference with my guess." He said he would vote 
them. lo ' Bohlen.

And the White House press sec- Taft predicted that the Senate 
retary, James Hagerly. when •^'elgn relations committee will 
a.sked wheliier there w'as any plan vole on the Bohlen nomination to- 
tn withdraw the nomination, said ntocrow. He said the Senate ttaelf 
the President had .stibmilled i t ' P*'“ *’**;ly "111 take up the nomina 
and there was "no change" in the

air strike that followed a day-long 
series of air blows against Red 
targets.

Warrant Officer Boh Turner of 
Adelaide .spotted a iilile-long Com
munist convoy south of Wnn.san on 
Noj'th Korea's" ea-st , coast. Hr 
roared to the. head of the line and 
blew up the first two Irueks with 
an attack dive. Then he circled 
back and got the last four.

The Reds were stalled on a n.ar- 
row road, a steep cliff on one aide, 
a sheer driip on the oilier.

Mole Aii.s.sie meteor jetsfand IT. S.

(lituation.
There had been advance ap'ecula- 

tion that Eisenhower might seek to 
thresh the matter out in the meet
ing with congressional leaders. 

Before the conference. Sen.
Marine and Air force warplanes , Brldges'ip-N; H.) told'repoi'ters hestreaked in to attack the trapped.______ ■ ______________________
trucks. They darted up and down • 
th" line, setting off gasriline fires 
and explosions. !

The day’s aerial aetivitv got un- I 
derway st dawn when Allierl war- ! 
planes drove deep into northwest i

(Continued mi I’ .sge Eleven)

France W ants 
U. S. to Pay for 

\|Vietminli War

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Paris,, March 16 </Ti French 
newspapers hammered today on a 
rampidgn for the United .<!t*te* to 
pick up the bill for the war againgt 
the Communist-led Vletmlnh in 
Indo-Chlns.

„  paper. Pari* Presse. started
Sen Main ay announced he will , the campaign .Saturday, and s For- 

I mtiofliice rewliition railing for j Office spokesman' confirmed 
, Eisenhower administration to send | ,h«t Premier Rene Mayer, on his
* *’•'' ! trip to Washington, would
I April -0. . .  Sen. I-.ergUHon zayij |-pappose a sharp increase in, Amerl-
• he has .set off an in.Ye.sligatlon of ] m Indo-China.

reporteil ammuhltinii shortage* in
Korea and elsewhere. •

West Berlin Mayor Ernst Reuter 
says Red attacks on British and 
American planes in Europe arc 
part of |)lan by Communists "to 
show thoj- presence." .MaJ. (Jen.

Will Ask for Billion
The paper fold France would 

a.sk for a billion dollars for the 
coming year. The Foreign Office 
source said the cabinet had not 
yet made up its mind what sum to 
ask. The paper said that if

U* S. Transfers 
Sabre .lluit to 
Germany Area

Wiesbaden, Germany, iMarch 16 
--TA’i—The U. S. Air Force today 
braced itself against tHa threat of 
Communist air attacks by bringing 
Into Germany "a number” of awlft 
new F-86 Sabre jet fighter planes 
from England.

The Sahrea will help patrol the 
German skies against a repetition 
of such attacks as those which 
shot down an American F-84 fight
er plane and a British bomber last 
week.

The arrival of the Sabres for the 
first time gives the U. S. Air Force 
in Germany a plane which can fight 
on even terms against the fast 
Soviet MIG-1.5S which made last 
week's attacks. ,

Previously only the eider, slower 
F-84 Thiinderjets were based in' 
Germany, The Air Force announc
ed last we.ek that 25 Sabres will 
come to Germany "very soon" to 
start a planned program of replac
ing all the Thunderjets here with 
Sabres.

But todsy’s announcement Indi
cated the Air Force decided not to 
wait until these jets could srriye 
from the llfnlted States.

(Csinliniied on Page Eight)

] Weighs "Bid 
For"P eace  
By Premier

Washington, March 16—
•The State Department to

day challenged Soviet Pre
mier Malenkov to carry out 
his words on "peaceful in
tent’’ through action to settle 
the Korean fighting and other 
East-West isaues.

A  statement by press officer 
Lincoln White said thst the de
partment received "with interest" 
MalenkoVs inaugural decIaraUte 
yesterdaj^ at Moscow, in part be
cause thp name of former I>rem{ir 
Stalin Was "barely mentioned.” 

Received with Interact 
For this reason and because 

Malenkov apparently redbgnize#a 
"latent power for good" among 
the Soviet peoples, which Secre
tary of State Dulles recently men
tioned, the department said Malen
kov's words were received "with  
interest by this government.”

"Their true alg}niftcance how
ever must he determined by the 
future action of the Soviet Union 
and by thos» under Iti sway,'" t(ie 
atatement said. "Proteatatioiia 
of peaceful intent are not n t t f  
from the Soviet Union but wordi 
must be weighed against acts. ' 

•'The war continuea in Korei- 
Planes on peaceful routine mis
sions are shot down in Oermai^. 
Pledges for the Independence of 
Austria contlmi* to be Ignored.

"It  will be interesting to see 
how in these and other pressing 
spects Mr. Malenkov intends to Iqi" 
plement his words oC-peseefuL i ^  
tent." 5

Penoefni NegeW ^lNi* 
Malenkov declared in his 

augursi addrels that all ‘'troublf, 
.'time aqd unsolved queirtidns 
the Weet) may b# , 
peaceful negotiations." . %

Some western diplomats took it 
as a strong statement but the gen
eral reaction In western capitals 
was that deeds rather than wortu 
were what was needed from the 
new Soviet nilera.

The State deoartmenPa reacttoB 
was given by White as an Informtl 
statement.

He made plain it was fully au
thorized but not cleared personal
ly with Secretary Dulles.

Taft said In reply to a qiiestion 
that he had not heard of any talks 
thst Eisenhower might withdraw 
the nomination.

Bridges, who has publicly de- 
clesied his opposition In Bohlen, 
wss asked whether he still felt the 
sa me way.

"Yes, sir," Bridges replied.
Cite Valla Hole

He and some other .Senate Re
publicans plus Sen. McCarran ot 
Nevada and a few other Democrats 
— are opposing Bohlen because of 
connections he had with former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
and because of Bnhien's role at the 
1945 Yalta conference.

Led by Bridges «md Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wia», some Republi
can* seemed Intent on making a 
battle which. Sen. Hoey (D-NC) ' 
said In an interview, migh destroy ■
Gohlen's usefulness in Moscow If | 
he is confirmed. '

'So far as I know, he is an- ac- 1
ceptable nominee but it is un- Sehixil in orderly fashion this 
fortunate that trie President was ntornlnfif under the impression 
not adviced of the opposition to I they were having a fire drill and 
him before his name was submitted ' apparrnlly unaware of a fire In 
to the Senate." Hoey.said. I the sehnul nurse's room. Within

Thiia far only Sen. McCarran of , hour* after the fire was de- 
.Nevada among the Democrats has I l^eted by a learhrr, a 14-year- 
announced ptiblicly that he will op -1 l'"P“  "Imitled to Del. Sgt;
pose ronflrmaVlon, -Sen. McCTellan ' -'•".'"■ban anil Fire .Mar-
ID-Ark) said he hasn't made " "  t^eorge (.a rro llth a t he

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

FIRE D B liJ^FO R  REAL! 
W'alerbury, .Mareh 14 — iffi— 

Three hundred and 16 pupils 
walked nut of .Maloney tJramniar

((Tontlniied on Page Eleven)

up
his mind on the Issue.

Chairman Wiley iR-Wis) said 
Bohlen will be reralled for testi
mony before the Senate Armed

((Continued on Page Eight)
-i.

(Continiied on Page Two)

Gollwald Funeral 
Scl for Thursday

Ira P. Swift is named commander j xmeries 1* willing to pay for the 
of U. S. Army s kifth Coips in Indo-China fighting. France would 
Germany. - willing to get along with lessCondition of Nationalist Lt. Gen. -  a s

’ Li Mi, taken ill on Formosa la.*t 
week, has taken turn (nr the 
worse, reliable source reports...
Economv in installation operations p  -  A g o  ^ ^ _ _  _  _  '

Tn Ifarred Alien CouldMe Held
emploves at Fort Devons, Mass., ; 
by April 15. '

Chairman Stephen A. Mijchell of 
Democratic National Committee | 
savs Adlai Stevenson will be serl-

Indefinitely on Ellis Island

t (ContlAUefi on Page Four)

Vienna, Austria. March 16 
— Prague radio said thousands of 
mourning Czechoslovaks began 
passing by the bier of President 
Klemenl Gottwald in the Gothic 
Spanish Hall nf Hradcany Castle 
at noon today.

A state funeral will be held on 
Thursday for the diclator-presi- 
derit of Communist Czechoslovakia 
who died on Saturday. All work 
will be stopped throughout the 
country for the opening'five min
utes of the services set for I p.m.

I nusly considered as party's 19.56 
I presidential nominee. .. Pope Pius 

•J’j ! XII pleads fot' unified Kuiope that 
'  ■ would "consider as her mission the 

re-affinnatinn of *plritiiiil values.”  
.Xetre** Bette Davis has .section 

of jawbone removed In operation 
at New York Hospital., .Gen. A1-

■ fred M, Oruenther, .Allied Chief pi 
Staff m Europe, files l« Washing- j 
ton to see , President Eisenhower j

: and defense officials. 1
Former Amba.ssaddr Herman B. ■ 

i Baruch, 80, dies at his,I>ong Island 
: home . Gen. IHoyt S. Vandenberg i
■ sayw he is “ ted up with our boys j 
I'being usert as clay pigeons" hy

shal
■"litarled the Maze.

STUDY AID BIDS 
Washington, iVlarrh 16—i.fl—Top 

American official* said today 
they would study "with great 
interest and sympathy”  any new 
pro|Hisals calling fori the (Tnitrd 
States to Increase military aid 
to Indorhinese forces battling 
Comniimlst-led guerrilla*.

I Wa.shingtnn, March 16—(A’l -• An-wrote a diaaentlng opinion In which 
alien barred from the United Jf»tlce Frankfurter Joined.I .States for security rea.son* may be , Mezei said he Was held on Elll.* j 
I. 1.1 1 .  . • . '  c... . , J Island more than two year." before ;held indefinitely'on . Ellis island, he won release under 33,000 bond.; 

. the Supreme Court decided 5-4 to- This came on his fifth try before j
day.

The ruling applied to Ignatz 
•Mezei: 54, who claims to have been 
born ii, Gibraltar.' Great Britain 
an(I 14 other countr.ifc|t have re
fused to admit him.

Ju-stice Clark delivered the de
cision. ,

Justice Black wrote it- dLssenl- ■ 
ing opinion in which Justi^e'Doug-

(Contijiued on Fag* T w o)' Communist plane pilots iff Europe, las joined.'Juatlco Jacks also

>1

the U. .*?. District Court in New 
York City.

The government on May 10. 
1950, had ordered Mezei axcluded 
on the basis of evidence "of a con-' 
fldential nature, the disclosure of 
which would be prejudicial to the 
public Interest for security rea
sons." Mezei was denied a hear-

(Ofitlnued on Pag*. Fifteen)

RULES ON PICKETING 
Washington, March 16— liTW 

The Supreme! Court derided to
day that state* may forbid labor 
union pleketing if the picketing 
ronfllct* with state rlght-to- 
work laws. The court jalso up
held the Federal Power Com
mission In licensing a private 
eompany to build a multi-million 
hydroelectric plant on the Roa
noke River at Roanoke Rapids, 
N. C.

I 3IILUQN CAST VOTES 
Bognta, Columbia, March 16— 

V LP)— T̂he pro-government' news
paper El Slglo said today more 
than a millioti Colombians voted 
in yesterday’sj one-party eongres- 

1 slonal electtpns. Nearly two 
million nre re|4stered.

(Continued on Page Eigkt) ,

Engineer Cites 
Financial Loss 
Made by Voice

Washington, March 16— (AAs-Iab  
engineer testified today the "Volca  
of America" has wasted $850,000 
on a contract held by his firm and 
tens of thousands elsewhere in tht 
construction of its transnrtt^  
tow'er*. .

Albert C. Veldhuis, chief eglnsdr 
of the Wind Turbine Compoxiy, of 
Westbhester, Ps„ added Uiat h« )i4^ 
grave doubts the' towers, wlioa 
finally completed, will deliver tha 
far-flung coverage^Intended for t)in 
"Voice's" cold war prcq^ogoiM 
program.

"H ow ," asked Roy Cohn, generfd 
counsel of the Senate Investikitr 
tion* sub-committee before wmeh . 
Veldhuis testified, "can  you m xx  
plain such stupidity as th at?” ,

VThere are things which I  
not explain.” Veldhuis replied.

The subcommittee, headed by  
Senator McCarthy fR -W is), ft  
digging into charges of waste and 
possible subversion In "V oice" opr 
erations. -4 —

Veldhuis said his firm receivdp 
a contract in August, 1905, tn 
build "curtain” antennae for 
Voice transnjitters coating |l,7d0|s 
000 and declared "a  poaalble aaving 
of at least 50 percent could have 

,been achieved" with different d ^  
signing.

He ,*aid he raised questtodl 
about it with George Q. Herrick, 
then chief engineer of the Voteg,. 
but wo.* denied permission to 
examine reports on terts made

(Continued on Page Bight)

12 Refuse to Pay ' 
1952 luconie T ax

Philadelphia, March 16— On-n  
Twelve Philadelphia area realdenta’, 
said today they will not pay anal 
part of their 1952 Income tax— n ^  
becau.se of the money involved, btff̂ . 
because they object to the way the 
money may be spent. ”

The tax objectors said they coiitv 
not help provide the weapons wUlb 
which men will destroy other mack. 

They are taking this stand- th M
added, in an -effort to “choll-------
our fellow citizens to think 

I ously about the dangers and

(Oontlnved OB PH * f b f ) . Z,
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SPECIALIZING IN 
 ̂ CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
U  LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3.8172. MANCHESTER

LASSEN'S
The Name In Fuel Oil

S5 year*’ expeilenra In fuel oll» la your aMurance of hl*hi*»t 
qiUUlty aad efflclont, modern delivery aarvice.

★  SHELL R IEL OIL WITH FOA 5X
^  24 HOUR OIL and BURNER SERVICE 
^  AUTOMATIC or CALL DELIVERIES
★  MODERN EQUIPMENT

PH ON E MI-B-0181 NOW. W E ’D LIK E TO HEAR rR O M  VOU

LASSEN PETROLEUM
"Your .Community SHELL DIstributoiS”

Second Strike 
Hits GE Output 
Of Jet Engines

(Continued. From  Pmee O"®)

•tic progreBBion in pay, stone re 
ported.

He said Uiat the CIO w orkers’

Cay scale, including the offer m ade 
y GE, would run from H.51 to 

$2.31 an  hour.
The m ach tn ls tf’ p resen t Bcalo 

waB reported  a t  $1..')1 to  $2,3.’5 'i 
hourly. ]

Also enmloyed a t the p lant are  
some 7,00(7 non-union w orkers, in
cluding Mcrical and o ther office 
help,, engineerB and supervisory 
employes. The union spokesmen 
said they  did not expect the.se em 
ployes to  respect the A FL and CIO 
banners.

"All ^ e  are  concerned about is 
th a t no Jet engines go out the back 
door during the s trike ," Stone 
asserted ."

The m ore than  1.000 A FL build
ing trad es w orkers who are em 
ployed in construction  a t GE are 
expected to respect the picket 
lines. .

T eachers in an Indiana town got 
a  raise in pay. More incentive to 
raise children properly, eh? \

Boy Skips Jail; 
Trail of Stolen 
Autos Follows

LorinR Photo, 
M argare t E . F innegan

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Thli is tha friendly YES MANager of the local 

Finance Company. Ha baliavae that no 
one should borrow unnocossorily. But whon a 
loan is to a parson’s edvantaga, ha providaa folks , 
hsro with naadsd cash promptly.

MBMY MONOIUO Hs makes borrosring a simple, friendly trans
action. Ho makas loans to omployod mon and womon, marriod or 

Ha arranges conranlent monthly poymants. ^
If ytm decide that a loan is to your odvanUgo, coma to so# 

71- ’-  -^  YES MANager today.
leans $2S ta $S0O an WgnaSara Alana

8 9 ^ <omp»M tn tHur tiKfs to f o r

f i u c n a l  FINANCE
M  Floor .  . . a a i r i « r R T »m  M A IN  fT N E C T  ( O v r  W o o i w y t b > l  M A M C H E S T P t

M IIcIm II B-74$t • Haisry C. MongHIo, V l l  M AHOfir
OTEN THUtSOAY EVENINGS ONTIl •  tM.

Issn nsfc.H miSntii tl dl irmisfisi * tsssi s<w as<s 
I  Isss tl U R  C#m Ut.M »*•* Trsnsllf ’ I «— wcsilw swstMir kOsjaw n^M IS-R^

( y  ' t  >,'■

Mr. and Mrs. WlIliAm G. F in 
negan of 188 W oodbrldge stree t 
announce th e  engagem ent of the ir 
daughter. Misa M argare t Eileen 
Fintiegan, to  C. Malcolm L aF ran - 
rls. eon of Mrs. E in a r A nderson 
of 15 H F o res t s tree t.

Miss F innegan Is a  g rad u a te  of 
M anchester H igh School. S t. 
Joseph’s College and W illlm antic 
S ta le  T eachers College. She la 
employed as a  teach er In W est 
H artford .

Mr. L aF rancis a ttended  local 
schools and served for tw o years 
In the A rm y a t  Fo*d Sill, Okla. 
He is now New E ngland sales ren- 
resen tative of the K ak la r Cloth 
Toy Co., 60 H illiard s tre e t.

Given Of; C 0 D, Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Ilie BOLAND OIL CO.
3B9 CENTER STREET 
T EL Mltchdl 3.B320

r N o  u S A N D vv M • vv f u

F ALSE T E E T H
( i •. () i, « I ( e ! . '

w 17 H f z o D f 1.71 c 1 H i; •. S
1 lUUavae tors spots oa Radar qaau ■
■ duetolU-atUagdeatuiaa.MolpoTM !  
g wear and bocono aocusUoMd to g
■ new plates. Enables you to A ew  ■
2 foods you hod troubloootlaqbaieca. *
I  Kot a Powd»r, Nor a Pa§to ■

Colchester, M arch 16—(/P)—
R aym ond V. L.affey, 16, of New 
York C ity and P aw tucket, R. I., 
w as held here today by s ta te  po
lice on a  charge of th e ft of an a u 
tomobile, w hich they said stem m ed 
from a Jail break early  yesterday  
a t  W estport. „

Laffey, they  said, is sough t in 
connection w ith  the th e ft of four 
autom obiles in all, three of them 
allegedly a f te r  his b reak from  the 
W estport police lockup.

A t W gstport. Sgl. George A n
derson said  L,aRey had been Jailed 
in connection w ith the th e ft of a 
fourth  autom obile. '

Anderson said the boy broke out 
of the lockup betw een 4 and 6 a . ! 
m. by ripping a p a rt a  loose-fitting | 
steel window fram e in his cell.

Shortly  a f te r  his b reak  one 
m otor vehicle w as reported  stolen. 
This vehicle w as recovered by 
S ta ts  Policem an John Fersch  In 
nearby Andover. A second vehicle 
w as la te r  reported  stolen in th a t 
town.

L a te r yesterday , p o l i c e  a t 
C um berland, R. I.’, reported  they 
recovered th e  vehicle. S till la ter, 
police a t  C en tra l Falls, R. I., 
reported  a  th ird  m achine stolen.

’This w as recovered by police a t 
Boston, M ass., w ith  Laffey the 
driver.

> Laffey w as tu rned  over to  Con
necticu t S ta te  Police to  face the 
charge o f th e f t of an  autom obile 
in A ndover, and will be arra igned  
in A ndover Tow n C ourt M arc); 23.

M eantim e, W estport S ta te  Police 
added charges of th e f t of a  M otor 
vehicle an(l b reak ing  from  Jail 
charges ag a in s t th e  youtli.

T uesday
................... V olunteers Needed.
. .  .................V olunteers Needed.
......................V olunteers Needed.
......................R ichard Frbsch. R ichard Bolin.

...........Mrs. M ary a o a e , Jacqueline Ben
nett.

......................Mrs. R obert Coleman, R o b e r t
Genovesi.

.......... :S a m  Clemens, W illiam Stevenson.
......................W illiam Demeo, R obert Lanning.
......................Louis Lanzano, F rancis Dancosse.

................... !e . B. Inm an. W allace G. Payne.
Volunteers" m ay reg is te r a t  Civil Defense H eadquarters. Mun

icipal Building. M anchester, on M ondays and F ridays from  1-5 p. m.

M idnight-2 a. m. .
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. m.-6 a. m. .
8 a. m.-9 a. m. . . .
9 a. m.-Noon . . .

Noon-3 p. m ..........

3 p. m.-6 p. m . . ..  
6 p. m.-8 p.. m. , 
8 p. m.-lO p. m. ..
10 p. m .-M idnight

BOY SCOUT
NOTES 

and 
NEWS

Supreme Soviet 
Backs Malenkov

(CenUnned F rem  Page One^

WELDON DRUK UO.
901 MAIN STR EET

MAIN STREET

pans says:
“the accent’s 
for fuller, 
rounder curves,

hidden treasure

on bustlincs!”

ple’a D em ocracies" of easte rn  E u 
rope.

On the home fron t, M alenkov 
said, hla governm ent would w ork 
fo r five th ings: To m ake the 
s ta te  even m ore powerful, tigh ten  
the bonds am ong the ^ \ d e t  
Union's v a r i o u s  nationalities, 
streng then  the arm ed forces, b e tte r 
s tandards of living and guaran tee  
the "un ity” of p a rty  and govern
ment. ,

Tire tw o Iegislatl7/e houses--the  
Soviet of the Union and Soviet of 
N ationalities — m et for only one 
hour and seven m inutes, then ad 
journed and headed fo r home. 
D uring Hie session they also con
firmed the o ther m em bers of 
M alenkov's regim e nam ed a fter 
S ta lin 's  death  and approved a 
sweeping governm ent reorganiza
tion stream lin ing  the previous 54 
m inistries down to only 26.

This unanim ous action had been 
certa in . M alenkov w as chosen 
P rim e M inister, and the govern
m ent reorgan ization  launched, on 
M arch 6 a t  a Joint session of the 
nation 's  three most powerful 
bodies tile C en tra l Com m ittee of 
the C om m unist P arty , the council 
of M inisters and the Pi'esldlum of 
the Suprem e Soviet. The mo.at im 
p o rta n t changes were announced 
then.

The session yesterday  w as w it- 
nes.sed by mem bers of the diplo
m atic corps, including U. S. charge 
d 'affaires Jacob Beam, an tf foreign 
correspondents.

^Nom inated by Beriit 
Malenkov's, nom ination as Prim e 

M inister w as pu t before the dele
g a tes  by L avrenty  P. Berla, Jhc 
new I n le r io r ^ in i s te r  and a first 
deputy  P  r  i tn e M inister. Beria 
term ed  Melenknv a "ta len ted  pupil 
of Lenin and a  true  com rade In 
arm.S'Of Stalin ."

A fte r hls'ilpeech, M alenkov listed 
the new governm ent lineup and 
change.'. "The reorganization, he

H aw aii w as the them e of the 
F eb ruary  m eeting  of Pack  4 held 
a t  W oodniff Hall, C enter Church. 
Dens 7 and 8 presented a  panel 
discussion regard ing  Uio discov
ery  and general fac ts about H a
waii.

Dens 2 and 6 gave a ak it about 
the natives and the ir custom s. 
W ith the lights tu rned  low a  m od
el of an erup ting  volcano gave a 
realistic  p icture of M nuna Loa. A 
sk it by Den 4 depicted an H awai 
ian legend, "fisherm an \yho 
cau g h t th e  sun. " ‘'H aw aii th rough  
a  C^ib Scout's e y e s " w as the sk it 
by Den 5.

The following aw ards were pre
sented: B arry  Shea, silver arrow ; 
R obert B elanger, silver arrow ; and 
David Lewie, D enner's stripe. Rob
e r t  B uettner w as presented w ith 
his B obcat pin, and welcomed in
to  Pack  4. The Blue and Gold din- 
ner will be held on M arch 18. P a r 
en ts  a re  asked to  reserve 
qjate.

Cub Scout Pack 120, w ith Its 
fam ilies, celebrated  the scouting 
ann iversary  on la s t W ednesday. 
M arch 4. by a ttend ing  a Blue and 
Gold banquet. The lunch room in 
St. Jamc-s School w as filled to  ca 
pacity.

W ith  the help of the ir den 
m others, the Cubs prepared all the 
elaborate  and colorful decorations. 
E ach den w as assigned a U ble 
which tu rned  out to be a  m aze of 
blue and gold in the form s of fav 
ors. place cards, nu t ba.skels. hats, 
for each m em ber of the fam ily and 
center pieces.

A board of judges, aw arded dup
licate prizes to Dens 7 and 8, Mrs. 
Coy and Mr.s. Conlon's dens, which 
w ere best decorated. Before s i t
ting  down to a dinner of m eat loaf, 
scalloped potatoes, JoUlcd salads, 
ice cream  and brownies, Rev. Ed- 

tg ar F arre ll, chaplain of Boy 
Scouts, led everyone

Young Artists 
Given Awards

The presentation  of aw ard me- 
dala to w inners In the Young M an
chester P a in ts  contest, the yearly  
event held a t  the local schools un 
der the supervision of Miss Hazel 
P. Lutz, a r t  supervisor, and spon
sored by the local R otary  Club In 
connection w ith  Boys and Girls 
Week, took place today. A rrigo At- 
m ettl was p resen t a t  an assem bly 
a t  the V erplanck School and Theo
dore Mortenoon, Sr., a t the N athan  
H ale School. Both are  m em bers of 
the R otary  Club.

E rnest M. Bush, c’hairm an of the 
presen tations com m ittee for the 
R o tary  Club, has the following 
R otarians scheduled to  p resen t the 
aw ards during the nex t two w eeks; 
tom orrow, Elwood Howies, B ar
nard  School,' and Dana Beach a t  
Waddell School; W ednesday, W il
liam  S team s a t Robertson School 
T hursday, R ichard C arpenter, vice 
president of the club, a t  Bowers 
school; F riday. P ran k  P. Sheldon 
president, a t  H ollister Scliool.

N ext Tueaday, A rth u r Benson 
chairm an of R otary'S Boys and 
Girls Week, a t  Keeney School 
TTjursday, Rev. A lfred L. W illiam s 
a t  H ighland P ark  School; Shd Fri- 
dav. George Findell a t  the Green 
School.

Goltwakl Funeral 
Set for Thursday

T ito Lands 
In London 
For Parley

(Continued F rom  Page One)

Many known F ascist and Com
m unist ag ita to rs  have been cau
tioned to  behave, and detectives 
were assigned to  shadow some of 
the more dangerous ones during 
T ito 's visit.

F our B ritish  destroyers and a  
Royal N avy to rpedo  boat form ed 
a cordon around the heavily g uard 
ed Galeb last n igh t. All o ther ship
ping w as ordered to keeft a t  least 
400 yards aw ay.

D etectives closely Inspected 
buildings n ear W eatm inater pier 
and along W hit.;hall, the govern
m ent cen te r o f London, la s t week, 
and security  officers stood guard  
a fte rw ard s a t some buildings.

An escort of 13 m otorcycle 
patrolm en, all w earing bulletproof 
vests, w as detailed to  ahepherd 
T ito 'a bulletproof car as he travels 
about the city. The location of the 
house w here he will s ta y  has not 
)>een disclosed excep t th a t It is Just 
outside London. He will travel to  
and from  the house by a different 
route each tim e.

Police reserves patro lled  las t 
n ight a t  an an ti-T ito  p ro test m eet
ing called by S ir Oswald M oseley’s 
union m ovem ent, an  ou tgrow th  of 
Moseley’s p re-w ar black-shlrted  
F ascist faction.

An official of the Y ugoslav em
bassy told repo rte rs  yesterday, "to  
pu t it bluntly, one power is not 
pleased M arshal T ito Is coming 
here. We m ay have enemies, even 
in London.”

He clearly m eant Russia.
I t  has been five years now since 

T ito w as read ou t of the Comln- 
form for following a  line which 
Moscow regarded as "too national- 
igtic”—m eaning too independent. 
He still sw ears by M arxist Com
m unism , however.

Ju s t  w hat T ito will discuss w ith 
B ritish  sta tesm en during his stay  
here has not been divulged. ,

The official Yugoslav news 
agency quoted him yesterday  as

(Continued F rom  Page One)

' the 5ra with „the 
builtcontour 

right intp‘ the 
patented magieup!

of
in sAying

grace.
TO flni.sh off the evening, the 

Cubs w ere Invited to  the upsta irs  
hall by the St. Jan ies Boy Scout 
troop. S ignaling and knot-try ing  
were dem onstrated. Along w ith 
th is dem onstration  wa.s a  display 
of the equipm ent used in scouting 
and an explanation of how the 
troops operate. ,

Cub Scout pack 112 of W ashing
ton School held its  m onthly pack, 
m eeting on Feb. 27 a t the W hite 
Building. The m eeting opened w ith 
a color guard  by Den 4 w ith the 
following boys tak ing  p a rt: R obert 
Banville, R obert Schubers, P eter 
HanseW and R ichard B agge, In 
ducted in an im pressive cere
mony, by C u b m a s t e r  Robert 
Banville were R obert Davidson. 
W illiam Suhie and C arl Chitjean. 
Advance m an R obert Leyden also 
spoke to  the new cub.s.

D aniel T aylor received the B ear 
badge. Gold arrow  and. one year 
pin. E n te rta inm en t included a  sk it 
by Den 3 and a .'k it by CharlieLittuiLLCf'. 1 lie 1 riM ^aiii^nLiun. iic ---  A

aaid, all wb.s planned while S talin  I W oodbury entitled I Can t  Pay..........  * . i u ̂  rVrtn R I^rnilRA

3

WBB Still alive. \
In addition to Beria. he de.sigr 

nated  Foreign M inister V. M. Mol
otov. Defen.se M inister M arshal 
N ikolai Bulganin and I-azan is M. 
K aganovich a.s "figst deputy" 
prim e m inisters. A, I .Mikoyan, 
M inister for Foreign and In ternal 
T rade, w as listed as 
prim e m in ister.’’

E arlie r in the session the So
viet also approved un.inimou.sly 
the previous selection of M arshal 
K lenienty Voroshilov jis  chairm an 
of the Presidium  of the Suprem e 
Soviet, the Soviet U nion’s titu la r  
president.

Chief am ong the organization 
change.' announced a t the session 
Was . th e  abolition of the separate  
N avy  m inistry , headed by Adm.

the R e n t" for Den 6. B ryan K rause 
and W ard K rause played a trum pet 
and clarine t duet, and Jack ie  Jones 
a  saxophone solo for Den 10. The 
tables were decorated In blue and 
gold and refreshm ents w ere en
joyed.

R obert M orrissey gave a short 
d rD u ty ' Ayer.

I The propo.scd' trip  to  W est Point 
w as discu.ssed and paren ts are 
asked to  keep th is in mind as the 
hA ’s arc  looking forw ard to  a good 
time. A fine tu rnou t of cubs and 
paren ts w as present. •

Kuznetsov. It w as m arged : of

' Chib Pack 4. herd its annual 
b irthday  p a rty  in Codper Hall of 
the South M ethodist CLhurch on 
F riday. Feb. 27. The Cub.s and 
their paren ts enjoyed a  program

refreshm ent.'
in to  M arshal B ulganin 's M inistry ' punch and b irthday cakes made by

gives you a  fuller, m o re  nalu ra lly - 

rour.dcd bust line wit^iout ''fa lsies" or 

gadgets! paten ted  co rs t ruction gives 

you perfect fit atu) stajfli firm  and ac

cu ra te  tlirough waahlngj a f te r  washing. 

Sizes 32-36. A. B cups. T rip le T reasure 

for extiem ely  sm all h u ^ s . Nylqn.

S I2E S  30-36 AAA .................................3.00

of Defense.
M alenkov also announced c rea 

tion of a big new M inistry of Cul
tu re , headed bv Panteleim on K. 
Ponom arenko, a form er mem ber 
of the Com m unist p a rty  sec re ta r
iat. I t Includes the fo rm er Min
is try  of High' Education, the Com
m ittee  on .art. the M in istry  of 
Labor Reserves, the Radio In 
form ation com m ittee, the  M inis
try  of C inem atography and the 
Chief Publishing adm inistration .

T^e delegates also elected Andrei 
A. Andreyev to the suprem e So
viet's Presidium , filling the place 
vacated  by V. V. Kuznetsov. The 
la tte r , now a deputy  M inister pf 
Foreign A ffairs, haa been nam M  
A m bassador to Peiping.

(Andreyev, an oAd-Iine Commun- 
Lst leader and fdrtner deputy p re
mier, for some tim e has been re 
ported in dlsavor w ith the K rem 
lin. His election to  the P resid ium — 
w hich acta for the Suprem e Soviet 
while it is not in session bu t gen
erally  confines its  w ork to  rubber- 
s tam p  approval of the decisions by 
the p a rty  and governm ent h ie r
archy  — mav indicate som ething 
of a comeback for Andreyev, 
though apparen tly  not a very big 
one y e t) . ■

burton's corset salon 
"the fitting's the thing"

the m others of the Cubs. The a t
tendance aw ard w as won by Mrs. 
D orothy Bldwell's Den 7.

A w ards presented a t th is  m eet
ing included a bobcat pin to Rich
ard T ro tter. Wolf badges ^to 
C hristopher McNeill and F rancis 
C am pantlli. and Wolf Gold and 
.Silver arrow s to  L arry  Bagley. 
R ichard Suhie , received a  Wolf 
Gold arrow , two Silver arrow s and 
a B ear badge. DennLs M eyer was 
aw arded tw o B ear Silver arrow s 
and Rip Caleen received a two- 
>-ear pin. ,

MOVIE PATRON SL.VSHED

H artfo rd . March l6-^-(/Ti J e r 
ry Cu.shman, 16. of W est H artford , 
told police la.st n igh t he w as 
sla.shed in the face by th ree boys 
wiiom he asked to rem ove the ir 
h a ts  in a movie th ea te r here. 
Cushm an said when they refused, 
he leaned over and took a  "xool 
su it"  type h a t from one . of the 
boys and the trio  Jumped him and 
sla.shed him V ith  knives.

He suffered cu ts on his face and 
righ t car. W itnesses said there 
w as a melee and when |.he ligh ts 
In the  th e a te r w ere tu rned  on, the 
tr^o had fled before policje arrived.

ROMANS U SED  H ^L L Y

(6 a.m., e.s.t.) The body will lie in 
s ta te  in the castle until then.

The national observance for 
G ottw ald will be a  sm all-scale ver
sion of the elaborate  R ussian ob
servance la s t week for his Com
m unist com rade, Joseph Stalin. 
G ottw ald a ttended  the outdoor 
services for S talin  in freezing 
w eather in the Soviet cap ita l’s 
Red square— and there  apparen tly  
caught the cold th a t developed Into 
pneum onia w ith  compUcationa and 
resulted  in his death.

G ottw aid 's place of burial w as 
not announced.

N or waa there  any announce
m ent of the successor to  G otl- 
w ald’a d ic ta to ria l control over the 
Czech governm ent, the all-pow er
ful Com m unist p a rty  and the arm y 
and police.

Obaervera here speculated th a t 
the au tho rity  m ight be spll( among 
several top Reda. The presidency, 
possibly tu rned  into a figurehead 
postiion. m ight go to  75-year-oId 
vice prem ier Zdenek^Nejedly.

The four-nian  commission ap 
pointed to  m ake funeral a rran g e
m ents w as looked upon as the 
likely heir to  actua l au thority . , 

H eading the commission is 
P rem ier A ntonin Zapotocky, ap 
paren tly  the top contender for the 
h ighest power. The o thers on the 
commission are:

Alexei Cepicka, defense m inister 
and son-in-law  of Gottw ald. pos
sibly the new arm y com m ander-in- 
chlef. i, ■

Vice P rem ier Vilem Siroky, 
form er foreign m inister, who m ay 
share governm ent and p arty  
authority .

K arol Bacilek, M inister of N a
tional Security. He m ay continue 
running the police and border 
guards.

Any strugg le  for pow er am ong 
the four m ight not be revealed be
yond the inner circle for m any 
m onths. A new purge could be 
necessary before consolidation of 
power in one man.

CzecJioslovakia already has been 
torn by two drastic  cleanups In five 
years and thousandr of office hold
ers and p a rty  mem bers have been 
arreated  or throw n out. The la te s t 
purge, cen tered  around the recent 
tria l and execution of form er Com
m unist boss Rudolf Slnnsky.

Moscow's repreeentative a t  G ott- 
w ald’a funeral will be Defense Min
is te r N ikolai A. Bulganin, the 
P rague radio said.

The B udapest radio reported 
yesterday  th a t  H ungary ’s- Prim e 
M inister M atyaa R akosi called on 
the Czechoslovak m inister in the 
H ungarian  cap ita l to  convey con
dolences on G ottw aid’s death.

This w as the first m ention tliat. 
Rakosi had retu rned  home from 
S talin ’s funeral. F ailu re  of the 
H ungarian  radio to  m ention b is 
w hereabouts all last week had 
aroused speculation th a t he m ight 
have been detained by thq.,Kremlin.

Since a  rw e n t wave o f ' an ti- 
Sem itism  in / ro n  (Jurtaln  co un trie ', 
Rakoa a n d 'o th e r  Jew s have been 
considered in a precarious position 
politically.

saying;
•T he main th ing  is th a t  we ex

change views and ge t to  know  each 
o ther 's  views on in ternational 
questions and questions concern
ing our two countries and reach 
some understand ing ."

He said he did no t consider a 
form al pact w ith  B ritain  "essen
tial." Anyway, T ito added, the 
question of a pact depends ^on the 
developing w orld situation.

From  the lineup of top aides ac
com panying T ito  on his firs t of
ficial v isit to  B rita in , it  appears 
certa in  th a t m ilitary , economic 
and political questions will be dis
cussed. Of special concern to the 
w est are  the defense of the Bal
kans, the trouble resu lting  from 
Y ugoslavia's strugg le  w ith Ita ly  
over Trie.ste and the stra ined  re la
tions betw een B elgrade and the 
Vatican.

T ito  haa been , quoted as saying 
he had no in tention of discussing 
Yugoslav dom estic m a tte rs  w ith 
B ritain . There is speculation, how
ever, th a t some economic or mili
ta ry  aid m ay be requested.

----------
T.AX-FREE IN G RED IEN T

W ashington, M arch 16—i/P) — 
S enator Bush (R-Conn) today a s 
sured a  New H aven m other the in 
gredient?  of her baby son's form ula 
are  tax -free—but th a t he’d better 
enjoy his privileges While he can.

Mrs. Edw ard D wyer of 29 Rowe 
stree t, recently w rote Bush asking 
why she had to pay an excise taic 
on an  ingredient prescribed by a ' 
dorto r for the child 's form ula. '

Bush checked w ith the Commis
sioner of In te rn a l Revenue and re
plied there la no such federal ex
cise tax  and th a t Mrs. D w yer was 
entitled  to  a refund if rhe  had paid 
one.

-MA.N SU FFOCATES

Putnam . M arch 16—(AT—Medi
cal E xam iner Dr. W alter Rowsnn 
said Emil Klesseck, 31, died of 
suffocation ra th e r  than  bum s, in 
a fire which did .32,000 dam age to 
KleSseck's h,ome here yesterday .^  
Klesseck, P atro lm an  Joseph Va- 
lade aaid. had appai-ently fallen 
asleep while sm oking in bed. A 
neighbor in the Mohican s tre e t du
plex ap artm en t smelled smoke and 
aroused all o ther residents of the 
building.

T he use of holly as a 
decoration orig inated  
Romans, w h o . festooi

C hristm as 
w ith  the 
d  t h e i r

hom es w ith  It so th a t  sp irits  m ight 
find refuge  th ere  frO m jthe w in te r 
cold, according to  the E ncjxlo- 
pedlB B ritannica.* 7  _
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Krastins Is Named Leading 
UConn Chemistry Student
G unar K rastins, 24-year-old L a t- ; KUne, represen ting  the university

C hem istry D epartm ent.
K rastins is one of 11 students 

nam ed fo r the annual ACS aw ards 
w hich are  given to  the out.standing 
studen ts in each of the colleges of 
the regions Offering a  m ajor in 
chem istry. The aw ard consists of 
m em bership in the A m erican 
Chemical Society and choice of one 
publication df the Society.

Several Samples

vian  studen t who cam e to  th is 
coun try  as a  displaced person in 
1949, is proving th a t his mind is as 
agile as his hand.'. The U niversity  
of C onnecticut announced today 
th a t  K rastins, who is a  qualified 
silversm ith  and goldsmltli, has 
been nam ed the ou tstand ing  senior 
chem istry  m ajo r a t  the university  
and  has received an aw ard from 
th e  C onnecticut Valley Section of 
th e  A m erican Chemical Society.

The talented student, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K arl K rastins of 64 
B irch s tree t, overcam e serious lan
guage difficulties to  a tta in  the 
honor. He received his high school 
education in S tu ttg a r t, (jerm any, 
and enrolled a t the H artfo rd  
B ranch of the U niversity  of Con
necticu t upon h is arriva l in M an
chester in 1949. He tran sfe rred  to 
the main cam pus a t S to rrs in 1951.

He completed his undergraduate  
w ork in chem istry  las t m onth and 
la now w orking for his m aster's  
degree w ith an eye to  earn ing  his 
doctoral degree.

O utstanding Record
Dr. Charles E. W aring, head of 

the C hem istry D epartm ent, said 
K rastins has m ade 'an  out.standing 
record and his departm en t is 
pleased to  recognize his accom- 
pli.'hments.

P resen tation  of the A m erican 
Chemical Association aw ard was 
made a l  a  m eeting th is week in 
Springfield attended by K rastins 
and As.'Ociate Professvr E rn est R.

W hen the L atvian  
country , he brought 
fevera l sam ples ^-of 
had made.. I He had a 
bench se t up in th

ame to  th is 
w ith him 

jew elry he 
sm all work 

apartm en t

R e c e i v e s  H o n o r s  a t  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C o n n e e l i e i i t

w here the K rastins form erly lived 
a t  436 N o rth  Main s tree t, and there 
he continued to practice his deli
cate  skill. The sam ples included 
sterling  silver bracelets, rings, 
earrings, brooches and necklaces. 
M ost of the pieces w ere se t w ith  
am ber stones, the national stone  of 
L atv ia , and w ith  syn thetic  aqua
m arine.

A form er local jew eler, R ichard 
M ichaels, described the w ork as 
“ou tstand ing" and d i s p l a y e d  
several pieces in his show window. 
The In trica te  jew elry Included 
.pieces made by., ano ther Latvian  
D P who waa living w ith  the K ras- 
tlna a t  th a t  tim e, Ludis Upenieks. 
The tw o men w ere sub jects of a 
H erald artic le  a t  the tim e. Both 
men hold diplom as from  th e  L a t
vian School of A rt in E sslinger, 
G erm any. The jew elry, all of 
orig inal design, w as made by the 
pair during the ir th ree  years in 
a r t  school.

Columbia
Car Overluriis 

Al Crossroad;
V Driver Unhurt

Columbia, M arch 16 — (Special)
— Music from  a car radio failed to i b u tte r

Mr. and Mrs. R obert E llio tt of 
Hebron road, played her accordion 
on the Polish-A m crican program  
over Radio S tation  WLNC, yeste r
day.

H ot Lunch Menu
The menu a t  H orace W. P o rte r  

School th is w eek; Tomorrow-— 
ro as t turkey, dressing, mashed, po
tatoes, celery slicks, c ranberry  
sauce, fru it; Wedne.sday—m aca
roni, chee.se, cabbage salad, peanut 

sandwiches, brownies;

‘z . s r  r ^ d a ^ - i u i ^
fish ca«scrole. c a rro t sticks, and

Eglof to Give 
Final Lecture

U C o i i n  I * r o f r » » o r  H e r e  
T o m o r r o w  f o r  Y W C A  j 
S e s H i o n  o n  I n s u r a n c e
John Eglof. a .'.'is tan l dean and | 

profe.'sor of insurance a t  the Uni- i 
versity  of C onnecticut College of I 
Insurance, will give the fourth  and!  
final 'ta lk  for , the YWCA' Public j 
Affairs com m ittee In the series on ’ 
fin an ces 'fo r women tom orrow  a t 
1 :15 p.m. a t  the Com m unity Y. Mr. | 
Eglof will dl.scuss protective in- ] 
surance, covering all types of ■ 
in.'urance except life insurance, I 
under th e  heading. "M aking C e r -1 
la in  the U ncertain ." Because of 1 
lllifes.', his lecture, scheduled for 
la s t Tuesday, w'as changed to this 
week and W ayne F u rtney  of P u t
nam  and Com pany spoke.on invest
m ents a t  th a t  tim e instead of th is 
week as planned. I

Mr. Eglof is a  g radua te  of 
R ensselaer Polytechnic. In s titu te , 
and w as a  teacher of m athem atlca 
there  fo r 10 years. L a te r he be
cam e ;a field supervisor for the 
Unil6^^ S ta te s  and C anada w ith 
T ravelers Insurance Company. He 
haa had a g re a t deal of experience, 
no t only in the field of Insurance 
Itself, bu t in explaining i t  to  
others.

All women in terested  in lea rn 
ing  th e  th in g s .fo r w hich they  m ay 
be legally sued, w hat th e ir reapon- 
aibilies a re  In the m a tte r  of t r a f 
fic accidents and In connection w ith 
property , and how to p ro tec t them 
selves from  these hazards a re  In
vited to  bring  th e ir lunch and join 
the group  fo r coffee a t  12:30. T here 
w ill be a  sm all adm ission fee for 
the  lecture, and fo r the nu rsery  for 
pre-school children in connection 
w ith  It. The lectures have proved 
popular th is year and have all been 
well attended.

Andover m otorist yesterday  a fte r 
his car le f t ' the highw ay near 
K atzm an 's C orners and overturn-

Leslie J. Anderson. 23, told 
T rooper W illiam AnderSpn (no re
lation) of the Colchester barrack.?, 
th a t he sw erved his vehicle to  en
te r  U. S. Route 6-A from  Route 6
w hen the accident o c c tir r e iL  The
A ndover Anderson said he w as 
tr>nng to dial Ihq ca r radio a l  the 
tim e of the crash  and the car hit 
a  soft shoulder, causing consider- 
a)ilc property dam age when it 
overturned.

Anderson w as w arned by A nder
son. No personal injuries w ere re 
ported.

Rev. F rancis M urphy, newly-ap- 
poinlcci pasto r of St. Jo ssph ’.' P a r
ish in W illimanlic .'aid both ma.sses 
a t  St. Colum ba's Chapel yesterday 
thereby  getting  acquainted w ith all 
the local parishioners who are  un
der his pastorate .

Reverend M urphy s ta ted  he had 
said mass in the chapel when it 
w as first ,*tarted and comm ented 
on the trem endous im provem ents 
t ha t  have been made in the p as t 
e igh t years, both in num ber ,of 
parish ioners and pltysical improt'e- 
mentii of the chapel itself. He re 
places the la ic  Rev. Thom as Lynch 
who died in January .

Combined .Vctivltles 
A combined M instrel Show and 

St. P a trick 's  Day Dance w as held 
in Horace W. P o rle r School F ri
day evening. The tw o surprise acts 
w ere enjoyed by gue.sts p resen t as 
well as the studen ts themselves.

S ttidents of Miss Crom bie's tiixlh 
g rade class took p a rt in the min
stre l and William inne.', principal. 
Oeorg^ Patrons. S. M orrow and 
M iss Crombic of th e  teach ing  staff, 
p u t on a song and dance which 
am used the .'tudenls. Mrs. Wiley 
and Mrs. Fields of the hot lunch 
program  s ta ff  in high hat s  and 
tail.' enacted "H and Me Down My 
W alking Cane."

M acht T akes Role 
Billy M acht was in terlocutor for 

the  .show. Louis Soracchi w as Mr. 
Sambo and Leonard King w as "Mr. 
Bones." Carol Ann K askow itz and 
Yvonne Ecclcston sang a duet "In 
the Evening by the Moonlight." 
Janice Culver did an old-fa.'hioned 
shoe dance.

Jan  Ta.'Uer and Tommy Leet and 
R ichard N agv sang "Golden Slip
per.'." Billy Macht rendered a 
a trum pet solo "Mv Wild Irish 
Rose." "Twin Tunes" were ren 
dered on the ir accordions by Jan 
T a.'ker and B etty  Ann E lliott. 
Janice Culver. M arilyn Naiimee. 

' a n d  Para  Ravage sang "P re tty  
Babv.",

K enneth Ives and Billy Maeht. 
rendered a trum pet duct "The 
W earing of the G re e n " R ichard 
N agy and Tommy lycCt sang'"pi]|l. 
.Bu.'anna." The m in.'tred choriw 
sang "Cam ptown Races" w ith Bct,- 
ty  Ann Elliott aecom panying them 
on her accordion, David Beebe was 
"R asttis." 1

Recent ,\rrivn ls  '
Mr. and Mrs. A lexander German 

of W est alreet are paren ts of twin 
daugh ters born , in H artfo rd  Hos
p ita l F riday. One of the babies 
weighed six pound.', five ounces 
and the o ther ,'i.x pounds, ten 
o u n ee l The G erm ans Jiavc one 
o ther child, a  boy.

44ernwin Topic
Rev. H enry G. W ym an chose as 

his subject for yesterday 's ,serm on  
; a t  C ongregational Cluirch "A F a ir 

Exchange. N ursery  srhool is held 
caeh Sunday m orning during wor- 

■- ship service for the,convenience of 
paren ts who would othcrwi.se find 

lilt, difficult to a ttend  ,'crvice. The 
. Sunday srhool ha.s already  in use 

a  p ro je rto r which w as recently 
purchased for religious education 
work.

I’'iTMmal M ention
Mr.', Jam es Kelly of Woodland 

te r ra re  underw ent su rg ery  Mon
day a t W indham  C om m unity Me
morial H ospitair H er daughter, 
JTrs. George M arch of Drexel ,Hill. 
Pa., will rc.'ide here  w ith  h e r p a r
en ts  w hile h e r , husband P rivate  
M arch is on a tou r of duty, in Ko
rea. B oth P riva te  and Mrs. March 
a re  a t her paren t's  home for a 
w eek's- visit before hq. reports to 
F t, I-ewi.'. W ash. '  Ji
V B e tty  Alin E llio tt, d au g h te r lOf’

doughnuts. Milk, bread and b u tte r 
are  served w ith each meal.

M anchester Evening H erald Co
lum bia eorrespnndent, 3Irs. F rank  
M arehisu, telephone H A rrison 
3-0365.

Shown in a  labora to ry  at. the U niversity  of ConecKcut l.s O un.ir K rastins, 24, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
K arl K rastins of 64 B irch stree t, who has been nam ed the oufstand ing  senior chem istry  m ajo r a t the 
university. The K rastin s cam e to  th is rd iin try  f r om L atv ia  in 1949 (hroiigh the Lutheran World Fed
eration; K rastins is a1.so skillOd in the m aking »f jew elry and is a  qualified silversm ith and pold- 
rm lth. . V.

HELD  IN  F.AT.VL FRAY

B ridgeport, March 16—iZTi — 
W illiam (Oeorgie Boy) MacKie, 
31, of th is city, wa.s held w ithout 
bond today iri connection w ith the 
fa ta l stabb ing  of Jam os'T y.'on . 22. 
also of B ridgeport, Satu rday  
(light.

Police CapL Geoige W a.'hburn 
said MacKie adm itted  .stabbing 
Ty.'on w ith a picket knife in an 
argum ent over $10 he said Tyson 
dwed him. Tyson died of a severe 
chest wound which affected his 
heart.

MacKie, fa th e r of four children, 
is held on a  charge of assau lt w ith 
in ten t to  m urder. ■ e

Mansfield
Panel to, Discuss 

Relireiiieiit Issue
Mansfield, M arch 16— (Special) 

A discussion centering  around 
re tirem en t of teachers will draw  
educator.' from  all of Tolland 
County when the CEA m eets thi.s 
evening a t  the Annie Vincent 
School here.

S lated for 7:30 p.m., the m eeting 
of the C onnecticut E ducation asso
ciation w as requested by, county 
teachers; also on the agenda in 
addition to  teache»'.s’ re tirem en t as 
a general .subject is the effect of 
Social Security  and ou t-of-s ta te

credits a.s they concern re tiring  
tearher,'.

Those who will take  p a rt in the 
panel discussion are  Dr. W ilfred 
Sheehan, d irector of research  for 
the CEA; Frieda Norcll, chairm an 
of the gioiip 's re tirem en t comm it-, 
tre ; and D orothy L. Lennon, CEA 
president.

Woiiieii To Hear 
Governor Lodge

Cosmopolitan Club m em bers are 
rem inded of the ".State Legislative 
Day" a t  the H otel Bond in H a r t
ford Wedne.sday.

R egistra tion  will be frorii 10 In 
10:30 a.m. in the hotel lobby, fol

lowed by the m orning aession a t 
10:30 ill the E gyp tian  Room. 
Luncheon will be served from  12:30 
to 2 p.m. In the Moorish Room, 
w ith G overnor John Lodge as the 
guest speaker. Speakers a t  the 
afternoon session will include the 
new w elfare comm issioner. H a r
vard E. H ouston; D, B. Engley. 
librarian  of T rin ity  College; and 
Dr. R obert S trauss, ac ting  adm in- 
i. 't ia lo r of C onnecticut Child 
Study.

M em bers ih tcrested  in a ttend ing  
th is m eeting may malce reserva- 
• V..--, P-. i-o-'iectine- the club preat- 
dent, Mrs. Edaon Bailey,

Uncle Sam  i« alw ays looking fo r 
w ays to  m ake speedier mail del
iveries. W hy not speak to  hubbies 
who leave th ings in  th e ir coat 
pockets 7

MAN FAKED

New I»ndon, M arch 16—(ff) iA 
Brooklyn, N. Y., m an w as under 
a rre s t today on a  charge he faked 
Illness at a  hospital here in an at 
tem pt to obtain narcotics.'

Police Sgt. C larence H. Wells 
said Philip R. R lsm an, a lias Philip 
R. K astm an, 46, w as detained by 
an office nurse while authorities 
checked a  general police a la rm  for 
a m an fitting his description.

Wells said E lsm an confessed 
a fte r questioning that he sought 
narcotics by faking severe pains 
He w as charged with using fraud 
or deceit to obtain narcotics.

MAR.HII RITEH .SLATED

H am pton, M arch 16—(/P)- -Serv  
Ices will be held here tom orrow  for 
Dr. A rth u r D: M arsh. 66, Connecti
cu t physician who died in a V et
erans hospital a t  B radenton, F la., 
yesterday . A g radua te  of Yale 
medical school. Dr. M arsh prsc- 
ticed a t  W illlm antic, U tica, N. Y., 
and waq a  m em ber of the A rm y 
Merlltial Corpa in W orld W ar I.

He w as a m em ber of the W ind
ham  and S ta te  Medical associa
tions.* He leaves his widow, 
daugh ter, tw o grandchildren  and 
hia m other.

Men’s New Spring

JACKETS
In plain, houndstooth, two tone and reversible pattems^ 
Full selection of colors. Sizes 36 to 48.

$ 5 -9 5 up

DOUBLE S & H Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales All 

Day TUESDAY

CEHOUSESSON
I iM  e . — . . - J

8 w ays to p lay  on th is
S A F E  S T E E L  G Y M !

^ W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P A ^

y o  O t u v e a m

Al! d a y  fun for y o u r  y o u n q - . x -  
>'.vinq;:. two chinning bars, "api  ... 
rings and super safe glider for l .e:i. 
!eel tubing frame and  ghdf . n  

' ■ n a m e l e d  red  a n d  g r e e n .  S w i n ' 
j'.ider ride on ball-bearings.  Cha  
■fier parts tested to 1000 lb. pull! Cdi 

patented torque brace to prevent ! 
All hard ware is weatherproofed.  T 
I'y t h ro u g h o u t  nt a  w o n d e r u i .  :

Cloned W cdnc 'days At Noo 
Open Thursday N ights I ntll'^ 
R egular H ours 9 A. .51. to ,'V:.3U

FR E E  P.ARKIN'O In K elth'a 
P riva te  P ark ing  la it A djoining 
The s to re !

1115 M A I N  S T  OP P O S I T E  HIGH SCHOOL

r v n  T i n t  ^

■uving pncel

K E ITH ’S— 1115 MAIN ST„ M ANCHESTER

PlaoM  M nd mo tho l-P lo y  O u td o o r Gym Sot on  tho  
to rm t indicotod bolow .

□  C. O. D. p  Chock o r M onoy O rdqr
D  Open an account. Payi,' in c lo to d .

$1 on delivery and $4 □  C h o rg t to  m y account 
p er ' m onth. Na.

N om o-

n
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*TA Cites Need for Walks 
In Area Near Schooihouse

—
'oventry, March 16— (Special)— ■ 
“he Board of Education has 
fen requested by the Parent- 

cher association tp strongly 
amend to -the Board of Se- 

Itnaen to install some type of 
^_\vel path or sldewallf along 
O n ss  street and possibly along
f th street. The association cor- 

londing secretary, Mrs. Vln- 
H. Wenner. mailed the re- 

m est a  few days ago.
B  ' Pedeetrtan Traffic I

_Assoclation officials pointed out 
with double sessions this

sented by the Manchester Center 
Thespians. The play was produced 
at the Center Church sanctuary 
Friday night. '

Dance Ciruiip Performs 
Nancy also appeared with a New 

York City modern dance group 
Saturday night in a children’s pro
gram presented In the Shafer audi
torium, Wlllimantic State Teach
ers’ College. The program was 
sponsored by the Wlllimantic Par
ent-Teacher association.

Today's Event Calendar
■ k t ”  with double sessions this Monday meetings will Include 
B a r  the streeWhave had a good  ̂ Den 4 Pack 57 at 6.30 p. m. at the 
S a l  o f pedestrian children traffic | home of Mrs. I^derlck  VVolfc on 
■ l lh  walking to and from school. Mason street i Den 3 Pack 57 at 
B u iy  times during dusk after clos- 6:30 P- ni. fhe homo of Miss 

. .—  ...i: _  ~  Betty Bodreau assisted by Mrs.
Richard Kristoff; Krafty Kllppers 
4-H Sewing Club after school at 

double sessions and the prooiem the Hans Hansen home; Troop 71 
Skder consideration of children Girl Scouts from 7:30-9 p. m. in 
Bthin »h« mile-area of school the Robertson School; Coventry

.. walking
ny times during dusk after clos 

i M  sessions at 4:45 p. m.
S ^ e r e  is a  possibility also that 
W* the fall with more children on

?uble sessions and the problem 
der consideration of children 
thin the mile-area of school 
dk instead of being transported 
' bus at town expense, that these 

roads and others will have a 
deal more such traffic.

Ask Road Posting 
The Board of Selectmen has 

m  written by the PTA  corre- 
jjBonding secretary, Mrs. Wenner, 
Bquestlng that roads be posted re
garding safety of school children. 
|Be roads requested be posted in- 
SKde Cross street, part of'South
f « t  from Pucker street to Sea- 

ves road.

Vote Nominating Group
« Th« group voted a nominating 
Bmmittee to present a slate of 

leers at the April 8 meeting, 
e committee Includes Mrs- Ruth 

Oehring, Mrs. Ann VanDeusen and 
m a . Edward Schulthelss. There 
k n  228 enrolled members to date 
in the association.
L PIan Four Projects

obertson School eighth graders 
undertake four more projects 

(to raise sufficient funds to meet 
^ e  expenses of their graduation 
jtrip. About $640 more is needed. 
The projects wlll include: Rag and 
jacrap metal drive continued until 
(March 21: a class committee sell- 
Hng garden seed; the class co 
(Bponsorlng the Coventry Players 
Presentation of "Dear Ruth” by 
^orm an  Krasna May 1 and 2 in 
(the auditorium of the Robertson 
Ischool under thq direction "f  
iPouglas Knowlton of Stores;
r t-luck dinner preceding the April 

Parent - Teachers Association 
•meeting in the auditorium.
! Bill S55 Passes House ^
! House Bill 355 on subsidy passed 
ithe House Thursday. This bill 
:aponsored by the Department of 
Education will allow state subsidy 
of $450 for each pupil in a junior- 
senior school. Previous legisliftion 
limits state subsidy to $300 for 
elementary pupils taking in the 
first two grades of a senior-high 
school. T^e bill now awaits Senate 

. action.
\  Club to Reorganise

The Kitchen Gardners 4-H Club 
will reorganize today at 7 p. m 
at the home of T. William Graham, 
Jr., new club leader. All children 
Interested In joining arc requested 
to attend.

Election Planned '
The Coventry Businessmen’s As

sociation will elect ofBcers this eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

Minister To Speak 
The Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

minister of the First Congrega
tional Church, will take on "Four 
Outstanding ‘Grandmothers’ of 
Jesus, the Messiah” at the Wed
nesday all-day meeting of the 
Ladies Association in the ve.stry. 
A  potluck at noon will precede a 
business meeting at 1:30 p. m. 

BaaketM l Notes 
The Robertson School girls’ 

basketball team defeated the He
bron Elementary School Thursday 
afternoon by a score o f -31 to 18 at 
Hebron. Scoring for the locals 
were Dorothy Latimer 14, Kay Bls- 
sell 10, Roberta Vance 6 and Gloria 
Bu.ssiere 1; for Hebtxm, Lvman 
12, M. Hall, D. Hall and Lowden 
each 2. Best local guards were 
Sandra Hansen, Barbara Conto-i 
and Janet Eldridgc: for Hebron, 
Landon and D. Hall. Transporta
tion was furnished by Xtrs. An
drew l^elbman, Mrs. Carl Schwager 
and Mrs. Lawrence C. Latimer.

The locals will play Wedne.sday 
at 7:30 -p.m- the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital girls' 
team at Mansfield Depot.

Attend Exhibition 
Pupils of James T. LaidlaWs 

dassroorft at the Robertson School 
attended a gymnastic team exhibi
tion presented by the Springfield 
College directed by Coach Judd 
I.eslie at the Weaver Hlgh'School 
WedensdaV evening. The class m-t 
coach,Leslie who Ts a former teach
er *of Laidlaws. Trnnsfiort.ation- 
was furnished by Laldlaw, Oscar 
Miller, William Glenney, Harold E. 
Smith and Mrs. Burton E. Moore. 

Library Clrrulstinn 
The Booth-Dimock Memorial Li

brary circulation during February, 
follows: Adult fiction. 377; adult 
non-fiction 105; juvenile fiction 
109; juvenll? non-fiction 27 and 
school 182, total' 800. Mrs. Ken
neth A. Downing, librarian-Issued 
the report.

Holland Cookery 
The Northeast Neighborhood 

Horne Economics groun will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Christian A. Weigold. 'The subiect 
will be "W hat’s Cooking in Hol
land ” Mrs. Edison O. Davis wdll 
be leader.

Appears as ‘Judith*
Miss Nancy Moore appeared ns 

"Judith.” daughter , of Gairus, 
raised frqm the dead, in a Lenten 
play ‘’The Cloth of Sendony” pre-

Players meetng at 8 p. m. and pro
gram in the Brookmoore barn.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, .Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephone P il
grim 2-6231.

A b o u t T o w n
The Daughters of Liberty No. 17, 

LOLI, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow night at Orange Hall 
at 8 o’clock. A  social with refresh- 
menta, with Mrs. Edith Ford and 
her committee in char^, fol* 
low the meeting, i'

The Inasmuch Class of the 
Church of Nazarene will hold its 
monthly . meeting at the parish 
house tomorrow night at 7:45.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. in Luth
er Hall. The program will consist 
of special Lenten devotions and 
the showing of a sound film en
titled ' ’Rim of the Wheel.” All 
members who are unable to be 
present at the regular afternoon 
meetings are especially urged to 
be present at this meeting as a 
matter of Importance will he dis
cussed. The hostesses • i l l  be Mrs 
Carl Gustafson, chairman, and 
Mrs. Herman Johnson. Mrs. Ivor 
Carlson, Mrs. Slgrld Modern end 
Mrs. John Hinrlchs.

Washington PTA  will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the schtiol 
annex. Demonstrations will be 
given by both Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts. At 7 p.m. the Cub Scouts 
will hold a cake sale. 'The execu
tive bmird of the PTA will meet at 
7:30. Refroshments will be served 
in the school cafeteria,

Mrs. John O’Cbnnor is chairman 
of the committee of arrangements 
for the open meeting of Gibbons 
Assembly. Catholic I.adies of Co
lumbus, tomorrow night at the 
K. of C. Home. Ross Miller, wlio 
will be the sl>enker. is chairman of 
radio activities of the Hartford 
Council. No. 11, Knights of Colum
bus, and a r.ieniber of it.s Speakers’ 
bui-faii. Members are urged to in
vito their friends.

The Men’s Club will have a social 
tonight at 8:15 in Temple Belli 
Sholom. The program will Include 
a quiz, games and refreshments.

. Sunset Council, Degree of Pocs- 
hontas, will have a rummage sale 
this afternoon in Tinker Hall, from 
4;30 to 6 o’clock. The business 
meeting will follow at 8 o’clock 
and a social time will be enjoyed.

Miss Gail Andcri'cn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Andersen of 42 
Hyde street, a sophomore at Con
necticut College In New London, 
has been named news editor of the 
college . weekly newspapcfi

Mrs. Raymond Lavallee of Mid
dle turn)51ke cast, cnlertiilned Sat
urday afternoon with, a birtliduy 
parl.v for her 6-ycar-old daugflter, 
Tcena. Sixteen guests attended, 
children and grownups, from Hart
ford and this town. The decora
tions w'cre appropriate to the ap
proaching Easter season. Games 
were played and refre.shmenta 
served. Tcena was remembered 
with many dainty gifts.

Manchester Lodge No. 73,_, A- 
F. and A, M., will hold a special 
communication at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
The Master Mason degree will be 
exemplified after which there will 
be a social hour and refreshments.

Blast to Check 
A-Shelter Plans

(Continued From Page One)
• U "

Street-Main Street,” will topple or 
burn, •-

Due for Shock
Even the several hundred news

men and Civil Defense observers at 
Newfe Nob, seven miles south "of 
the ‘xploslon point, are duq. for, 
shoe i  and heat about equal to that 
expe denced at last spring’s invita- 
tionAl shot. Dr.•Graves said the 
lower height of the detonation- 
3od feet as compared to 3.600 feet 
in llast year’s plane drop—would 
compensate for the smaller device 
being used.

Then, too. News Nob- Is three 
miles closer to Groupd Zero than it 
wa.s last April 22.

Visually, the explosion will not 
be as photogenic as last year's 
televi.sed shot, Dr. Graves pre
dicted. Being sp close to the 
ground, the burst will pick up more 
dirt and dust from the desert floor. 
The atomic cloud will be darker, 
browner, he said.

The pressure will be on the sol
diers, for sure. Dr. Graves said the 
blast will push against frontlincrs 
with an extra pressure of one 
pound per square inch. The heat 
rise will be one caloric per square 
centimeter, enough to give the 
boys "a slight reddening of the 
skin ■— like a good sunburn, noth
ing more.”  Graves said. He de
clined to fix the temperature, but 
scientists estimated it was 140 de
grees fbr a moment when the heat 
wave hit News Nob last April 22.

70 Trucks, Cars
The atom testers are hoping that 

a high overcast and breeziness will 
subside sufficiently to allow the 
trial to some o ff on schedule. As 
of last night, p o s t p o n e m e n t  
changes wore rated 60-50. I f  there 
is a postponement, the decision 
will come between 8 o’clock and 
midnight tonight.

Seventy automobiles and trucks 
are scattered am ong' the Joshua 
trees within an 8.000-foot radius 
of the shot tower. There are brand 
new cars and broken down old mail 
trucks, like you’d find on almost 
any Elm Sstreet.

A few contain dummy fanqjlles 
on perhaps their la'st outing.

From all this. Civil Defen.se ex
perts may learn'^whlch is safer un
der A-bomb attack, a home or a 
car.

And the army—with Col. William 
C. Bulfock as exercise director — 
hopes its maneuver will equip an
other battalion of GIs to cope with 
the realties of atomic warfare—It 
will follow the pattern of three 
maneuvers last year two Army 
and one Marine Corps—but at 
closer range.

The two-mile (3.500 yards) fox
holes are twice as close as last 
year’s positions. The clo.ser 
trenches are V)clng used because 
sheep survived in them previously.

The AFX: is conducting its 
usual biomedical studies on vari
ous nnimals placed In bunkers ns 
close as 400 yards to the detona
tion tower. These animals in
clude dogs, pigs, monkeys, rab
bits and mice.

That the new series will he a 
long, thorough one was indicated 
by the presence of five shot tow
ers on Yucca flat. Two of these 
— tomorrow’s not among them — 
were flanked by smaller measur
ing towers called oollimaters.

Dr. Graves said he intended to 
explain these new towers in a 
talk to newsmen today. They 
are used to measure gamma rays, 
neutron output and blast power.

Grange Teams Are Eligible
For National Quilt Contest

~ . \

Bolton, March 16— (Special)— .era. The typewriters, atandard
Any team of flv4 Griange members ' models by two Hartford flrma,
could make a quilt that might be- j  each. Compaaaea and
A . » .u . magnets for classroom use were

come a possession of the First obtained at pennies Apiece.
Lady of the land. Mrs. Dwight D. One of the typewriters has been 
Elsenhower. So 12 local Grimge ! placed in the eighth grade class- 
members (learned at the East Cen- I coom use by the pupils in any 
tral Pomona regibnal meeting o f ; Uielr written work. They may 
Home Economics Committees at i remain after school If they wish 
its supper meeting at North Coven- i learn to use it well, 
try Saturday night. j Receive Electrical Model

One of Several The eighth grade claaaroom has
The quilt contest was on^ of also received a model electric 

several announced at the meering. I power station kit from a promi- 
Five .members from any one; nent manufacturer of electrical 
Grange may submit a quilt on equipment. It was accompanied

by a teacher’s guide and books for 
each student covering power pro
duction and the numberless ways 
It Is used In commerce, industry, 
municipalities, the farm, at home, 
etc.

A  set of three large posters 
show the same scene depicting va
rious jobs being done first by 
muscle power, then by steam pow
er and finally by electric power. 

Two Rcnlom Named 
Two Bolton seniors at Manches

ter-High school have been nanaed 
to class committees preparing ac
tivities for Commencement week. 
Anita Gagliardons was elected to 
the history committee and Peter 
Maneggia, J r , to the prophecy 
committee.

Mrs. Carlaen Recuperating
Mrs. Zylpha Carlsen, seventh 

grade teacher at the local school, 
has been discharged from IVind- 
ham Hospital ancl Is* recuperating 
from Injuries received in a recent 
auto accident at her home in 'Wll
limantic.'

She Is not expected to rea,ume her 
te'&ching duties for at least aix 
weeks. Her class has been receiv
ing substitute instruction for two 
weeks, joined the eighth grade stu
dents today and will be taught by 
Mrs. Evelyn Halloran, eighth 
grade teacher.

Today's Event Calendar 
Boy Scouts meet at the school 

at 7 p. m.
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet at t)ie school at 8 p. m.

which work was started not earlier 
than Jan. 1 and completed by Aug. 
30. Preliminary judging will be 
done at the local level, in each 
Pomona and at state level. The 
state winner will be submitted in 
national competition.

The national winner will receive 
a casta prize of $1,000 and the quilt 
will be given to Mrs. Elsenhower. 
The governor’s wife of each state 
win receive the quilt made by 
state winners.

Uthrr Contests ,
Other contests announced were 

for a luncheon cloth for contestants 
over 21 years of age and a 
cotton handbag for those under 14 
years old. A  baking on molasses 
cookies and one for construction 
of a bird feeder, open to Grange 
men, were also announced. Further 
details oh all contests may be ob
tained from Home Economics 
chairman Mrs. Mildred Judatz who 
was present at the Coventry meet
ing.

Bolton Repreoentatlvea
Other local members who at

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
G. Ronson, Mrs. Donald Tedford, 
Miss Grace and Miss Mary Ted
ford, Mrs, Norman Koehler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Plnney, Charles 
Plnney and Mr. And Mrs. ^ red  C. 
Mohr.

Principal Bu)^ Hurplus |
A recent visit to the. W ar Sur

plus depot In Hartford by Prin
cipal Gabriel Reuben resulted In 
the purchase of several items of 
school equipment at an extremely 
low cost. /

Four large desks were obtained 
p.t a cost of five dollars each. One 
has already been reflnlshed and Is 
In use by sixth grade teacher. 
Miss Glridys Rice. Another is 
now being reflnlshed by custodian 
Gervais and will be u.sed by Miss 
Evangeline Church, first grade 
teacher. .

.411 at Xjow Cost
Several large tables cost $2.50 

each. Other items included two 
posture chairs and two typewrlt-

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalia, telephone Mltcjiell S-5545.

rTREsircimY'̂ ^
Whitman. Hchmfft. P. •  8. 

Candy Cupboard

► Arthur Drug Stores 4|

12 Refuse to Pay 
1952 Income Tax

(Orattaued from Paga One)

of the course our nation la now 
pursuing.”

One of the algners of the state
ment, Saunders Dixon of suburban 
Malver, said he and his wife, Bar
bara, will contribute an equivalent 
amount to the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation, a group reportedly 
working for world peace.,

List Participants 
In Health Forum

A  health forum in which a num
ber of local physiciana and health 
llractitioneni will participate will 
b «  presented at the meeting of the 
Manchester Gri(en Parent Teachers 
Association Wednesday night at S 
o’clock at the school.

Dr. Mather Neill will be the 
moderator, and other members of 
the panel will Include: Dr. Sylvia 
Helfrick and Dr. Francis Hel- 
frick, pediatriciana; Dr. Robert 
Kenndn, dentist; »D r. Walter 
Schardt, ophthalmologist; Mrs. 
Anna Clay, school nurse; and Har
ry Novak, speech therapist. Elach 
member of the panel will apeak 
briefly concerning his medical 
specialty relative to health prob
lems of grammar school children. 
A  question and answer period will 
follow.

A t the close of the program, a 
social hour, with refreshments 
served by the hospitality bommit- 
tee, will be held in the cafeteria.

RAN(X and FIM, OIL
2 4  Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI>3-5135

FLET C H ER  CLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r

L4S W EST M IDDLE  TtTRNPm E
MltcheU
8-7S79

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
TEMPLATES FOR A L L  CARS 

M ir r o r s  (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS  
PICTURE FRAMING W INDOW  PLATE GLASS

OPEN SA T intD A YS—O PEN  TH DRSDAV EVEN IN G S  
ESTIM ATES GLAD LY  G IVEN

F M H IR  J O H H S
m e d i c i n e

.  t h i e v e s

J ** {J * "*  -Wtet
>*»• th ro a t.

No Dangerous Drugs

WE KNOW  T H E  SCIENCE O F 
B E H E R  DRY CLEANING!

f.

A lot of know-how goes into our cleaning! 

Our highly-trained men use the latest sci

entific methods. Call us!

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. TEL. MI-3-7254

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

GREAT EASTERN ROOFING and CONSTRUCTION-COMPANY

ED’S SIGN CO.
•  Commercial Lettering 

s Silk Screen Process Printing 

s Neon Service

ED TOM CZUR ' 
Manchester MI-8-8268

M A T T R E S S E S
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-J041

D U N G A R E E  S A L E
A T  THE

B R I D G W A Y  M I L L S

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
m . MI-9-4595 
or MI-9-4596

RAN6E AND F U E L 
O IL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Main Streat

FLANNEL-LINED
BOXER

FOK BOYS A N D  GIRLS  
SIZES 4 to 12

-t

MATCHING

POLO SHIRTS 59c

i -

BAKED IN

EN A M EL
FINISH

ALL COLORS

• INTfRlOCKINO r* PANIl 
■W!

NO DOWR M Y M E R T  
ERSY M ORTHLY TERMS

UP TO  5 YEARS TO  PAY!
SEE US TODAY!

ALUMMUM WEATHERBOARD IS PREOSiON 
HADE OF REYNOIDS UFE TME ALUMINUM

Rsrs's tha wsatksrbeard tiding that will kssp your homo psr- 
memsntly booutiiul. Liio-Hmo't h ^sd  on onomsl (Inish stays whits 
longer. . .  gives your home,4i “ Ireshly pointsd" look (or yoars and 
yoors without tho oxponso o( a now point job. Lifo-Umo Insulotos 
loo . . .  Rollocis up to 95% oi radiant hoot. Koops yo>ur homo coolor 
la summor—^warmor in wintor.

Mado of hard aluminum alloy—LHo-Umo woothorboord will novor 
lol, sag or split. It rosisls Hro and is votmin and rodsnt proof. Tho 
smooth onamol finiah it oaaily washod iporkling cloon with a 
gordon hoao. Find out how oconomicol lasting boauty and pro- 
locUon lor your homo can bo . .. how Lil»-timo aluminum aiding 
will poy (or ItsoU in aariogt oionof Clip and mail tho coupon (or 
full iniofmatioa to-day.

•  APfUU ovn  MOST SURfAttS

•  F O R  N E W  H O M E S
•  F O R  O L P  H O M E S
Hondaoma olght inch pnnols look likn 
tho most gxponsivo clapboard siding 
. . .  nppKos quickly ovor the sidownll 
of your homo with no noils oxposod^

Bridgway Mills
-rt_, TOW .V and C O l’NTRY  LAD IES ’ A PPA R E L  

M IDDLE T LR N PIK E  W E S '!— TEL. MI-9-6404 
OPE.V D A ILY  9K)0 A. .M. to 9:00 P. M.

FREE PARK ING

GREAT EASTERN
ROORNG AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ROOFING A N D  SID ING SPECIALISTS —  CAR RYING
A IX  TYPES OF ROOFIN 'G>iND sn U N G  '

24 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER-^TEL MI-3-B271

a<ca

G.4>::AT EASTERN ROOFiNG A CTtNST. CO. 
24 OAK STREET. .MANCHESTER, CONN.

K iA S E  GIVE ME FURTHER INFORMATION ON 
UFE-TIME ALUMINUM WEATHERBOARD 1

I
Sfofo_

I  Wt AM: □  tUllBINO Q UMOOiUNO |

INSIST ON GENUINE LIFE-TIME ALUMINUM WEATHERBOARD
N O N l G fN U / N f WI THOUT THl N A M l  L I K  TIMf ON THf CARTON

•V

Rockville

Judge Loiselle to Preside 
Over Common Pleas Court

Rockville, March 16 —  (Special) ■ 
— Judge A lva 'P . Loiselle will pe- 
side at the session of the Tolland 
County Court of Common Pleas 
which opens tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Cases Assigned
The following cases have been 

assigned: Sam Harris et al vs. Ed-' 
win C. Johnson; Robert Hobby vs. 
Thomas H. Brown; Marion E. 
Lombardo vs. Nellie Dubanoski; 
Nellie Dubanoski vs. Walter Na- 
gorka; Motors Insurance <3orp. vs. 
Edward J. Blizhiak.

Cases assigned for Wednesday 
include General Motorp Acceptance 
Corporation vs. Harvey Smith; 
Michael Sawka vs. Marlon P. Dion; 
Motors Insurance Oorp. vs. Harry 
O. Aborn; General Exchange In
surance . Corporation vs. There.sa 
Bour; Carl O. Hicking vs. Kenneth 
K. Kowltz.

For Thursday: State of Connec
ticut vs. Marian- C. Chapman: E.' 
Fenton Burks vs. Kenneth B. 
Sherman: Lorraine Weingartner 
vs. John J. Bielak; London & Scot
tish Assurance Corp. vs. Kenneth 
LaBonte.

Additional cases have been as
signed for Tuesday, March 24.^^

Homemakers Sessions
There will be a group meeting on 

'Tailoring” this evening st the 
Vernon Elementary school from 7 
to 9:30 o’clock Leaders will he 
Mrs. Mary French, Mrs. Wheeler 
and Mrs. Sinclair.

Mrs. Homer Waltz of Rockville, 
chairman of the Tolland County 
Home Economics committee will 
preside at the County Home 
Economics committee meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Willard Stearns’ 
In Mansfield tomorrow from 10:30 
to 3 p. m. on ’’Program Planning.” 
A potluck will he served.

.\ecldents Reported 
Two slight accidents were in

vestigated h.v Patrolman Stephen 
Pies'eik on Saturda.v.

George S. Ljindry. 62. of Crystal 
Lake road was driving easterly on 
Windsor avenue when according to 
his statement, he ’ ’blacked out.” 
As the auto was going slowly there 
was but slight damage, ^although 
the auto ran o ff the highway and 
struck a fenfe in front of the El
mer E. Watson property. Landry 
jiad a relative take him to a physi
cian and then to his home.

The second .accident occurred 
when an auto owned hy Stanley T. 
Benas. 37. of 22 Linden street, 
parked in front of his property wa.s 
struck bv ah auto operated h.v 
Harr.v Oates of Park street as the 
latter was backing up.

Sing at Broad Brook 
The Barber.shop singers went to 

Broad Brook yesterday afternoon 
and evening to take part in a Heart 
fund benefit show at Liedertafcl 
Hall.

('nming Event Calendar 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon Center will meet tonight at 
7 o’clock.

There will he an interdomina- 
tlonal worship service for high 
school young people at Union Ck>n- 
gregational Cthurch Thursday, at

7:45 p. m. All young people are in
vited.

The M YF of Vernon Methodist 
CJhuV’ch has Iteen invited to bowl 
with the M YF of Rockville this 
evening.

K<:hool Assoriation
The Rural Vernon School a.s.so- 

ciation will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock at the elementary school 
auditorium. There will be a “Men's 
Night” program with Martin Le- 
han in charge, following the busi
ness meeting.

The Northeast Parcn-Tcacher 
association will meet this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the school. Mrs Jus
tine Scher. probation officer for the 
juvenile court will speak on the 
work of that court.

Wtlltam V. Sadlak
Services for William V. Sadlak. 

.56, prominent insurance agent and 
long-time Republican party work
er were held this morning from 
the White Funeral Home, followed 
by a requiem High Ma.ss at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church. BurlaT 
was in St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Military recognition was paid 
Sadlak, a veteran of World War I, 
and flaga in the city were flown at 
half-rn^Rst. Taps was sounded 'at 
the cefnete-y ..and a firing squad 
from Manchester took part in. the 
ceremony.

Bearers were: Francis,J. P ri
chard, John Daialey. Jerome Rem- 
kicwicz. George Brigham. F. Leroy 
Elliott snd Harry H. Lugg; all 
members of Dobosz-Erlel-Laboc- 
Hansen Post 14, American Legion

All-Tolland, VpriiiViT~aiid Tal- 
cottvlfle itrins are now handled 
through the Manchester Evening 
Herald Rockville bureau, located 
at One Market street, telephone 
Rockville 5-3136.

Andover

Dance to Records 
Slaled at Grange

Andover. March 16— (Special) — 
A f(cr the Grange conclude.s its 
meeting tonight, a program of 
dancing will be held to the music 
of the organization’s latest acqui
sition a record pla.ver. Expected 
to attend the .session are visilor.s 
from Hillstown, ' Franklin, Port
land and Goodwill Granges.

Kin.gsle.v Beecher of the Patrons 
Mutual Insurance Compan.v will 
discuss the .subject of “ Safet.y.” A 
committee will .serve refre.shmenls. 

fU-hearsal Is Held
The Paionl-Teacher a.ssncialion 

held a I'ehcar.sal of it.s plav la.st 
night at Town Hall. The prortuc- 
tinh i.s scheduled for presentation 
later this month.

Manchester Evening Herald .\n- 
dover rorrespondent, Mrs. George 
Nelson, telephone Pilgrim  2-6763.

Some folks are so afraid of tak
ing a god lacing that they hesitate 
to start anything on a shoestring.

Ellington

Girl Relieai*»cs 
Dance Roiiliiies 

For Stage Show
Ellington, March 16 (Special) 
Rehearsals began today in New 

York City for a local g iil who has 
been given a part in the latest 
Rogers and Hammcrsteln produc
tion "Me and Juliet.”

Miss Dorothy Silverhcrz. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Silvor- 
herz left for Manhattan yesterday- 
to begin a three-week production 
sclioclulc that calls for practice of 
her dancing routine in the show. 
Present plans call for toms 
through Cleveland and Bo.ston be
fore the show will return to New 
York for a Broadway opening.

I\'as “ Overwlielined”
Miss Silverhcrz, a ballet dancer, 

is 16 years of age and admits she 
was ’’overwhelmed” when told she 
would he part of the show com
pany. She attended recent audi
tions as part of her schooling and 
had no thought of winning a role. 
Sjhe was one of 17 per.sons chosen 
from'an auditioning group of 200.

This Is Tax Day 
Taxes in the town are dile today 

on the list of 1952 and Howard E. 
Little, collector will Jje at the fol
lowing places named below for tho 
purpo.se of receiving the taxes.

Town Hall. March 21 from 2 to 
5 and 7 lo-9 p.m.; March 28, from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.; April 4.
7 to 9 p.m.; April 11. 2 to 5 and 7 
to p.m.;_ April 16, 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.mf

On April 4, Little will he at the 
town clerk’.s office in the Memorial 
Building. Rockville, from 2 to 5 
p.m. On other evenings hot men
tioned previously. Little will be at 
his residence on Ellington avenue. 
All unpaid laxe.s after April 16 will 
bear interest as proscribed by the 
general statutes.

Slate District Contest 
The Fourth District American 

Legion, will hold its district ora- 
torial contest Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. at the Stafford Springs High 
School auditorium. Contestants of 
various towns in the Fourth Dis
trict which comprises Tolland and 
Windham Counties, will compete.

Winner of the contest will l.akc 
part in the state contest at Hart
ford, on March 28 at the State 
Capitol. The, district session will 
be open to the public.

Pastor To Speak 
Rev. Kenneth Johnson, pastor of 

the Congregational Church here 
will be the principal spealfer at the 
-sixth annu.ql ^men’-s communion 

! breakfast of Rockville Methodist 
■ ChuiTh on Palm Sunday nt 7 a. 
m. al Wesleyan Hall. Members of 
other churches in the area will be 
welcomed nt the breakfa-'t.

Initiate Seven in (ininge 
The Orange initialed seven can

didates in the first two degrcc.s at 
Town-Hall Wednesday night, Knur 
visitors were prcsenlcfiom Glaston
bury Grange and the master and 
his wife from Bolton Grange.

4-H Food Show Set 
A l-H Favorite Food show will tie 

conducted this year al Coventry 
Hall on March 21 from 3;.30 to fi:30 

I p. m. 4-H Club members enrollccl 
' in the food preparation project will 
, enter the show in the following

Rockville GI PiisReg Plunder Midnight Deadline 
For Tax Returns

In Korea. Sgt. W. M. H. Wtlson (le ft) of North 7.5th '̂streeL Seat
tle, Wash., receives a precautionary Inllfienza shot from Sgt. Noel 
R. Taft of 144 South street, Rockville, Sergeant Wilson Is assigned 
as an a-'-sistant mesa steward at UN Civil As?i.stance Command head
quarters. Sergeant Taft is a medical technician with the UNCACK 
I’ ispenanry.

classes; Casseroles, salads, breads, 
desserts and snacks.

Members will bring food which 
they have prepared and the menus 
with place-setting for one person. 
Judging will be done at 4 and 5 
p. m. From 5 to .5:.30 p. m. swards 
will be announced and from S:3CI 
to 6:30'p. m. the ’ ’Favorite Food” 
show supper will be served.

Bonks Gl-̂ ’cn XJbrur.v 
’Ih\'o memorial books have been 

presented Hall J^lemorial Library: 
One Is "Great-Little Things” by 
George M. Adams given by Miss 
Ida Bancroft in memory of Charles 
H. Bancroft. The second ” Our 
Amazing Birds — Little-known 
Fact.s About Their Private L ife” 
h.v Robert S. Lemon, given by the 
Woman’s Cliib In memory of Mrs. 
Henry DuBols.

Board Issues Permits 
The Zoning Bo.ard has i.ssued a 

total of tiine permits to date for 
construction of alterations of new 
homes. The new projects will add 
about 96 homes to the town In the 
area which will be sefved by the 
proposed new school of 14 rooms 
for the Ix)ng\’iew sect,lon.

Permits must he .secured from 
zoning officer Charles Bagnall be
fore work can be started.

l'|M-om'lng .Meetings 
The I.,adlcs Auxiliary of Hathe- 

way-Miller Po.st A.L. will meet at

the home of Miss Mary C. Hathe- 
way on Hatheway avgnue tomor
row at 8 p. m.‘ .

The new 4-H 'club will meet to
day at the home of Clinton Charter 
on Somers road at 6:30 p.m. The 
last meeting proved Interesting as 
Philip Gale, herdsman al the West
brook experimental farm gave a 
talk, on various breeds of cows. 

Personal Mentlrfn '
Mrs. Allen Morell of Maple street 

la ill at her home.
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Adams and 

family spent the week end in New 
Jersey with Mrs. Adams’ mother 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schaffer 
who have been vacationing In 
Florida for the pa.st few weeks 
ha\'e returned to their home on El
lington avenue.

Mrs. Samuel Wallace Of Phlla 
delphia has returned home after i 
week's vaall with her sister-in-law 
Mrs. James McNally of Maple 
street. ' '

Manchester Evening Herald ror
respondent Mrs. O. F. Berr, tele 
phone Rorkville 5-9813.

TTie average life of women has 
jumped, according to- a doctor. 
Meaning a lot of women have 
Jumped, too, while crossing. the 
street.

Washington, March 16 i/P) —
Because March 15 fell on Sunday 
this year, tneon-  ̂ taxpayers got an 
extra 24 hours In which to file their 
returrji. The deadline is midnight 
tonight.

Returns are aeceptable. without 
penalty, if mailed and postmarked 
before then.

'T. Coleman Andrews, boss lax 
collector as Commissioner or In
ternal Revenue, has Instructed all 
hi* emplo,ves. In their dealings with 
taxpayers, to "meet ’em with a 
smile.”

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey, In commending Andrews for 
Issuing that message, said last 
night:

"Although a tax collactor can 
never be really popular, he can be 
reapected.”

There are fewer cases where 
silence is golden than there are 
where silence is guilt.

" G e t  T h e  B est For Less" 
L U S T E R ^ H E E N  D RY J L E A N I N Q

CXEAN>-R, SO IT E R  CLOTHES. BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS, NO  SHRINKAGE  

FOR PICK UP C A L L  M ITCH ELL 9-5172

FR IEN D LY  C LEA N ER S , INC.
(

IS M APLE  ST.— 147 M IDDLE T U R N P IK E  W EST  
_______ 10% Discount at These Cash and Carry Stores

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOH N B. BUBKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST C EN ’I’ER  STJ 

Tel. MI-S-6868

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

1952
2 - D R . S E D A N  2 - T O N E

SAVE *650
THIS CAR HAS O N LY  9,000 DOLES. Equlpmenti 

Ilydranmtir drive, radio, heater, defroater, turn algnola, 
fender panels, oil filter,. wheel discs, vent ahndes, tinted 
glnaa, bnck-up lights and many, m'any more extras.

See It Today!

Manchester Meter Sales
512 West Center Street, Comer Hartford Road 

TEL. MI-3-4134— OPEN EVENINGS

X- N O T I C E
East, West and Buckland Cemeteries

it is rcquBstMl that e*m«t«ry lot ewnors r«mev« any gravt dteo- 
rationf that th«y with to k««p boeouM starting Monday, March 
23,1953, tht ntetsfory spring cleanup of th« grounds in prepara
tion for mowing will begin.

GEORGE W. ELU O n, Supt.

a -

House’s Boys’ Shop

DOUBLE
GGEEN STAMPS

Given With Cash Sales In.Both These Stores

A L L  D A Y

TUESDAY
MARCH 17

HmJW H A U co.
iMANCHtnn Conn*.

A

CEHOUSE&SON ' N

SIZES 4 TO 12

THE
SOUTHERN 

I NEW ENGLAND! 
TELEPHONE

SURE SIGNS OF SPRING.
MATCHINO SPLASH 
PLANNIL TUSOMB

Clever ia the word for 
thie handeome tuiome! 
Clevemeaa in styling .. 
real he-man styling by 
CHIPS! Clevemeaa in
fabric—well-Wearing 
acetate flannel—in a 
novel eplaahweave pat
tern! Have it in tan <?r 
ef»y- \

M 9 9 S

CHIPS
SPORT COATS and up

SIZES 4-12

., J

S L A C K S 4 to 12 $ 3 .9 5 And Up

D R E S S  S H I R T S  

F A N C Y  N E C K W E A R
Kni(.s Bo w 8, Four In Hands.

B O Y S ' S O C K S 3 9 c And 5 0 c Pair

C rew  or rla.stic top. Sizea 7 to 10'/j.Solid or fancy. Nylon 
reinforced.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH CASH SALES A LL  

DAY T U E S D A Y !!

CEHOUSE& S^
- ■ IM  C .

W E  G I V E '  G R E E N  S T A M P S

££

,-rrc

, •' - -I

'Tk' We're expecting you at our Open Housel
i t  We'd like to shoy you around your new toll center. >,
i t  '^o've planned a program to give you and your family an 

evening that will be mteresting and different.
D. 1. Hobron 

Managar

TH l SOUTHERN NEW INGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

\ l
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Manchester, Conn. 
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WALTER R. FERGUSON.
— Publishers _

Founded October 1, 1881_____
Bveninc Except 

Sundays and Holidays. Entered at the 
Post Office at Manchester, Conn., as 
Second Oass Mall Matter. ______ _

Published Every 
- -- llda;

..118.50 
7.75

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ................... ............
Six Months ...............................
Three Months ..........................
One Month ......... ..........................
Weekly ................................................ ...
Slnile Copy ....... ..........................

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOaATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited 
not otherwise credited •"..'his paper 
and also the local nows published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Serv-
**Wbllshers RepresenlaUves: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency — New
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.^___
*  MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS. _______

The Herald Printing Compyy. Inc., 
•MumM no flntncliil Teiponilhlllty for 
typom phlc*! erron Appeannt In id - 
yertlsements and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display acVertlslng closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p. m. F/ldsy.
For Tuesday—1 p. ro. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday. 
For 'ITiursday-1 p. m. Wetoesday. 
For Friday—1 P. m. Thursday.
For Saturday-1 P. m. Friday.

aasslfled deadline: 10:80 a. m. each 
day of publication egeept .^turday— 
t  a. m.

Monday, March 16

A Defender of Trut|i

Two New Administrations
If wa could ever climb up into a 

neutral referee’s seat, we would 
probably aee that new administra 
tlona in both the United States and 
Russia are following somewhat 
similar tactics. a

On the one hand, they are tough 
er in the world situation, as evl 
denced by Eisenhower's gesture of 
deneutralizing Chiang Kai-shek, or 
by Secretary IDulles’ talk about 
•’liberalization." or by the sudden 
pressure on triggers in Communist 
planes.

On the other hand, ^ th  regimes 
are oratorlcally - better disposed 
toward peace than their predeces
sors. Though tougher, they show 
less of emotional malice. Both 
have been taking the line that war 
is not inevitable, and that some
thing can be done to resolve the 
present world stalemate short of 
war.

Both, in other words, seem to be 
featuring a one-two punch ap
proach to the present world situa
tion. In one blow they are tough
er. In the alternate blow they are 
more reasonable. Elsenhower, for 
Instance, has been much broader 
about a potential meeting with 
Stalin or his successor than Tru
man ever was.

And now. Premier Malenkov, in 
his inaugural address, delivered 
against the background of the plane 
incidents of last week, has gone 
farther than Stalin ever did in an 
oratorical bid for peace.

Malenkov stated that there are 
no controversial issues in the

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., our 
new Ambassador to the United 
Nations, is demonstrating a 
heartening talent in the debates 
there. It is a talent for finding a 
way to say in simple words, at 
exactly the right time, the basic, 
fundamental truths which cut 
through Communist propaganda 
posturing, as truth will always do 
when it is given an expression 
which is at once down to earth and 
skilled.

Gromyko, the other day, 'fiad 
been spending some time attribut
ing atrocities to ‘ the barbaric 
American soldiers in Korea.

This was a smear. Lodge _re- 
plied, of the same army which 
had stood beside the Soviet army 
to defeat Nazism.

The United States Army,’’ he 
said, "was good enough for you in 
1942, 1943, 1944 and 1945. It has 
not changed. It should be good 
enough for you now, and would be 
if your Government’s position had 
not so tragically changed.’’

That, we think, took care of that 
issue.

Ambas.sador Lodge has been 
equally blunt on other occasions. 
But he has been blunt because the 
truth is blunt. And he has been 
effective, beyond the .effectiveness 
any artificial propaganda pro
gram could ever hope for, because 
he has been able to bring to the 
process of live debate the simple, 
common sense answer which tears 
down, in one blow, the whole 
lurid, intricate, and long-winded 
pattern of Russian propaganda.

There are some who regret that 
the United Nations has to be 
turned into such a propaganda 
battle, who regret tha^ the time 
wasted, in these exchanges la not 
devoted to some prayerful ex
ploration of 'the possibllltleA for 
peace. There are others . who 
might prefer to have our dipio 
macy soft-pedal the truth. And 
such views we can understand, and 
we would take no pleasure in see
ing our chief delegate at the UN 
operate always with a chip on his 
shoulder.

But any legislative body is fated 
to have debate on questions it 
cannot yet solve, and, rather than 
considering such debate unhealthy, 
we think it is normally the pro
cess which gradually edges things 
toward a solution. The sooner the 
side which is right finds and uses 
the compelling ba.sic arguments 
which demolish the oratorical ef
forts of the side which is wrong 
the sooner that time for potentirfi 
decision will arrive. To establish 
the tru^h in form and words nO' 
body can really deny is often the 
necessary prelude to the victory 
for truth In the field of action. 
Ambassador Lodge carries no chip 
on his shoulder; he is merqly an 
adequate and able defender of 
truth and honor a.s they should be 
defended. He is revealing himself 
as an excellent choice—the kind' of 
voice this country should have 
speaking (pr it everywhere.

sive, democratic society such as 
o^fs, .there are many ’factors in
volved. And one of the things that 
keeps our society on its toes, and 
in a mood to search itself and 
change itself constructively, is the 
presence of the radical challenge. 
Where that radical challenge does 
meet with intelligent and con
structive response, as it so often 
docs in America, it becomes part 
of a happy inter-play &f forcc.s 
which produce ^  variety of pro
gress so sound that even honest 
radicals can eventually find them
selves satisfied with it,- although 
it has carried none o f their own 
labels or formulas. So, when Mr. 
Thomas salutes as fine what we 
have begun to become, he should 
be privileged to regard himself as 
one of the catalysts toward this 
result.

world today which cannot be set
tled peacefully. He has specifi
cally referred to the United States 
In connection with this statement.

, His speech was totally free of the 
'Usual- Communist propaganda ref- 
icrences to the imperialist, capital
ist villainy of the United States, 
yeteran diplomats in Moscow im
mediately assessed this perform
ance as something about as close 
to a bid for an actual meeting as 
the processes of oratorical diplo
macy could go. Th> stress upon 
peace is so much more marked 
than it has been in any other post
war So-viet speech or statement 
that many observers think that it 
does Indeed reflect a new policy 
on the part of the new administra
tion in Russia.

So we have a world situation in 
which the two chief protagonists 
for power are at once affirming 
their own pt^er position more 
powerfully than ever before and at 
tlie same time exhibiting more ora
torical reasonableness than ever 
before. Both seem willing to ‘ ‘ne
gotiate from strength.”

Whether anything will come of 
this depends upon many things. Ob
viously, either Malenkov’s contin
ued assei^on of h(s strength in the 
form of plane incidents, or Eisen
hower's potential assertion of our 
strength in new power moves 
could very easily dim this present 
oratory.

Obviously, it is easier to be will
ing to negotiate than it is actually 

. to negotiate. Obviously, even 
though Malenkov is giving the 
peace line unusual emphasis, we 
have no reason to trust him. Nor, 
for that matter, do we suppose 
that the Russians are at ease 
about Eisenhower’s mixture of 
stronger and yet more reasonable 
policies. It would be quite natural 
for them to think that his real in
tent goes with his moves of pow 
cr.

Nevertheless, for a conscientious 
national leadership, there is the 
slightest potential opening in the 
Malenkov oratory. And it would 
not be beyond the realm of cau
tious, sound diplomacy for us to 
advise Malenkov privately that if 
he will undertake one symlx^c act 
toward an actual easing o f world 
tsnaloas. we will take that as dem
onstration of enough good faith to 
Justify more formal approaches to 

problem of peace.

Wait ping
School Paper 

Attains Second 
Classification

Local Stocks
<)uotatlons Pumlsbed By 

Coburn Mt MIddlebrook, Inc.
1 p. m. prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester ___ _ 34 38
Hartford National

Bank and T rust___
Hartford Conn. Trust

33
90

65

Manchester Trust 
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru st................  60
FIm Insurance Coninanle*

Aetna Fire .................  56 58
Hartford Fire ............164
National Fire .............. 65',i 68',*
Phoenix.......................... 107 112

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty  ....110 117
Aetna Life (new) 80’,4 83(4
Conn. General ___...,1 8 9  , 1S|5
Hartford Steam Boil. . 45 48
Travelers .................... 775 70S

PubUe Ctllltirs 
Conn. Light Power . .  15'/*
Conn. Power ............,- 38'4
Hartford Elec. Lt.... 52'/*
Hartford Gas Co.....37'4
So. New England 

Tel....................

17(4 
40(4 
54',4 
40(4

35'4 37(J
Manufacturing Comuanles

Am. Hardware ..........  18
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  43
A.ssoc. Spring ............  27(4
Bristol B rass..............  1314
Cheney Bros. (new) . .  0 (4
C ollins..........................105
Em-Hart (new) ........  48',4
Fafnlr Bearing
Hart Cooley ............. 35
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 26 
New Brit. MacI^ Co. . . 36
North and Judd..........  27
Russell Mfg.................  14
Stanley Work com. . .  47
Terry Steam .............. 90
Torrington ..................29
U. S. Envelope com. . ,  62 
U. S. Envelope pfd. 63
Veedcr-Root .............. 34

The above quotations are not to 
be cons'rued at actual markets.

20
46 , 1  
30(4" 
15>/4 
10% 

125 
51(4 
37(4 
38 
28(4 
38(4 
30(4 
16 
5G 

100 
31(4 
72 
68 
37(4

Wapping, March 16— (Special)— 
—South Winds, the student news
paper at Ellsworth Memorial High 
School has been awarded a seqond 
place in its classiflcation-dupllcat- 
ed newspapers in schools of->301 
to 350 pupils, a contest of the 
Columbia Scholastic Press associa
tion.

Plan Square Dance 
A public modern and old fash

ioned dance, sponsored by Abe E. 
Miller Post and its auxiliary, will 
be held March 28. Plans for the 
affair are being made under t)ie 
chairmanship of Dexter Burnham.

Heal Report ,
It has been reported by Mrs. 

Gladys Paine, chairman of the re
cent - Christmas sale, that a total 
of 31,184.40 has been received.

Heats Are Available 
Mrs. Arthur Spirlman reports 

there are still 11 seats available in 
the bus. taking members and 
friends of the Garden Club to the 
Boston flower show on Tuesday. 
Anyone wishing to go. regardless 
of membership in the club may 
call Mrs. Spielman at 8-4213, Hart
ford or Mrs. Roy Gully during the 
evening, Manchester exchange, 
Mitchell 3-46.57.

Public Health Report 
At a meeting, o f  the board of 

directors of the Pubiic Health 
Nursing Association, Thursday 
evening. Public Health Nurse Elea
nor Chapman reported making a 
total of 116 visits for the month 
of February. She also reported that 
the next regional meeting of the 
public health nurses would be held 
here March 25th at 2:30 p.m. It 
AVas voted to begin the monthly 
board meetings at 7:30 instead of 
8 p.m.

Reach Halfway Mark
The local Red Cross Drive 

reached the halfway mark Thurs. 
day with $1,100 toward the $2,200 
goal. Kermit Bennett, chairman, 
urgea residents who have promised 
to send a check to solicitors to do 
so immediately In order to put the 
drive over the top by the end of 
the week. Mrs. Myron Burr has 
been appointed to represent the 
local chapter at all Red Cross 
meetings at headquarters in Hart
ford.

Items Are Missing
It has been announced by Wil

liam Watrous, chairman of the

house committee for the volunteer 
fire department that any outside 
organizations using the depart
ment that any outside organiza
tions using the department’s equip
ment, such as chairs, tables and 
ailverwafe must check the material 
out or in with him. Watrous says 
several items are niisslng. 

Htatloned in Korea 
Pfc. Guy Smith Jr.,' son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Guy Smith of Foster 
street, who completed his basic 
training at Fort Belvoir, Va., la 
now stationed with the 14th En
gineer Battalion in Korea.

Hot Lunch Menu 
Elementary School menu for 

this week: Tomorrow—frankfurts. 
sauerkraut, potato salad, bread 
and butter and pears; Wednesday 

vegetable soup, crackers, egg 
salad sandwiches, frosted graham 
crackers; Thursday—turkey dress
ing. and gravy, mashed potato, 
peas, rolls and butter, gelatin des
sert; Friday—baked beans, green 
salad, carrots, peanut butter sand
wiches and cherries. Milk Is served 
with each meal.

Ask Better Service 
A meeting Friday evening at the 

Community House .in an effort to 
get Improved b\is service between 
Wapping and Hartford was a^ 
tended by about 70 people. TWr 
move for improved service was 
backed by Rep. Clynton Buckland, 
who was present at the meeting.

As petition requesting added 
service in the area covered, and

Grange Notes

Norman Thomas TurninR
Norman Tliomas is turning 

gently conservative, and with 
good reason. As he himself admits, 
cheerfully, the dreams which were 
the objective of his career as a 
doctrinaire Socialist have been 
realized, under American develop
ment within a capitalist context, 
far more fully than he ever be
lieved possible. The theory that, 
under capitalism, the rich had to 
grow richer and the poor poorer, 
has been disproved. What has hap
pened, instead, has been a con
tinual decrea.se of the gap between 
them. American capitalism has 
produced more for the people 
than was ever envisioned for any 
socialist paradise. American cap
italism has recognized and accept
ed responsibilities for the welfare 
of the whole. So doing, it has cut 
the ground from beneath the basic 
tenets of socialism.

Meanwhile, socialism has had 
some actual trials, and these trials 
have indicated that, by itself, it 
leads to no state of human 
blessedness, but rather to t^e crea
tion of something which has a sort 
of slavery' of its own, for which 
there are no mlraaiilous economic 
results compensating.

For such reasons, Nortuan 
Thomas has come to a sort of pub
lic renunciation of his previous 
creeds, and to an accept^ance of the 
fine things the American demo
cratic experimentation on a basis 
of capitalism has produced.

We salute him, for having the 
courage to confess his own realiza
tion of what seem to him to be 
facts.

At ■ the same time, we would 
point out to him that the very 
cause which he now abandons has 
not been without its own useful
ness in promoting the kind- of 
development withip American cap
italism which he now finds healthy 
and pleasing. For it has been cap
italism’s awareness of the radical 
alternative, and its fear of pos
sibly growing popular support for 
it, which has played some part in 
promoting capitaiism's improve
ment of itself to the point where 

, it does contain more economic 
democracy than it did in the days 
.when Mry Thomas first considered 
socialism the only solution for our 
economic problems.

In everyjmovement of a respon-

W’applng
At the last ,necting Wapping 

Grange installed Albert Schaefer 
as gatekeeper to take the place of 
Howard Chamberlain.

The progranf for the evening 
was ” How to Grow Blue Ribbons.’” 
A panel discussion on agriculture 
was held, a skit caled "Fortune Is 
a Cowboy’’ was presented, and a 
roll,call of members from M to Z 
gave fann safety hints.

Wapping Grange will neighbor 
with Ellington Grange on April 8.

Tho Wapping Grange degree 
team will hold a,rehearsal tonight 
for the first and second degrees in 
the Wapping Community House.

DOCTOR INSFECTOR.S

Physicians, in 700 B. C..- were 
empowered to inspect the stock of 
food merchants and pot any out of 
business if their stock was nbt up 
to par.

POWER AND 
HAND MOWERS 

SHARPENED
Let us put them In shape for 
spring. All makes of lawn 
mower engines repaired.

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

38 Main St__ Tel. MI-S-7BS8

improved service between Wap
ping and Hartford was circulated 
and approximately 70 signatures 
obtained.

Service Unsatisfactory 
The service has been very un

satisfactory for a long time. Fre
quent breakdowns left many 
stranded and the bus company did 
not. provide a relief for those 
stranded. Service at present is 
provided by an Independent bus 
company operating between Staf
ford Springs and Hartford.

Plan Rummage Sale 
A rummage sale, sponsored by 

the redecorating committee of j|he 
Wapping (Community Church, will 
be held March 25 at St. John’s 
Parish House on Main street, Eeist 
Hartford. .Articles may be left at 
the homes of David Collins, Al
bert Stiles, David Burnham or the 
parsonage. «

Appointed Delegate 
Miss C!3iarlotte Lucas of the 

Union Grammar School faculty 
has been appointed a delegate to 
represent the South Windsor 
Teachers’ association at the Con
necticut Education Association 
representative assembly today at 
the State Capitol.

Gentlemen’s Night 
The Ladles’ Aid observed "Gen

tlemen’s Night” at the Community 
House Friday. Ellsworth Fair
banks showed color pictures he 
took on a.trip last year to the 
-State Of 'Washington. Refresh
ments were served by the com

mittee. Mrs. Hattie Lane, Mrs. Ar
thur Spielman, Mrs. Helen Fair
banks and Mrs. Alton Lane.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. 
Annie Collins, telephone Mitchell 
3-4419.

McCa r t h y  s e t t l e s

Washington, March 16—(/P)—A 
half-million dollar libel suit filed by 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) against 
the Syracuse, N. Y„ Post-Standard 
has been settled out of court for 
an undisclosed amount.

Trial had been set to begin to
day. On Saturday, McCarthy an
nounced the settlement and said 
the amount is "of less importance 
than the clarification of the facts, 
which the Post-Standard has 
agreed'to publish.” He termed the 
settlement a. friendly one.

The Post-Standard said in an 
editorial yesterday that “ in light 
of all the pertinent facts” it wished 
"to correct statements that were 
written in good faith and a sincere 
belief in . their truthfulness, but 
which have nevertheless proved to 
be untrue and unfair to Sen. Mc
Carthy.”

The suit was based on an editor
ial the newspaper published on the 
case of a man convicted in Swit
zerland of political espionage. The 
man said McCarthy had employed 
him to gather information. Mc
Carthy denied it.

ABOVE:
Black patent. Sizes 12'4 
to 3. Widths B, C. 4 to S. 
Widths AA, B, C.

RIGHT;
Black patent, nylon mesh. Size* 
8'/4 to 12, 12(4 to 3. Widths B, C. 
Navy or patent, nylon mesh. Sizc.'i 
4 to 7. Widths AA, B.

Easter Paraders 
look lovely in 

Patent or Navy by

AMERICAN
JUNIORS

fine combination lasts , 
wonderfully low-priced

5 “^ ^  to  6 *^^
Charpre Accounts Invited

LET US FILL YOUR
j

Called for, and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI.4.V8I4 '

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST.

SILENT GLOW  
O IL BURNERS

Td. Mltchdl 3-SI 35

Wi7/ You Moke 
The Headlines?

ITS not a very pleasant 
thought, but tomorrow’s news
paper could carry a story of a 
fire in your home!

Guard against the effects 
of such a disaster now. Insure 
adequately.

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-7665
Edgar Clarke 

Insurer

i.

y ‘y ^ ^
> , ' r

■s. ■'J

Imagine CHRYSLER QUALITY^
. ♦. priced as' low as this !

► TRUSSES-BELTS 4
W MEN and WOMEN ^
K EXPERT FITTERS ^

^ i^ h u r Drug StoresJ

i ^

, - v . r

Gerich's
OIL SERVICE

, BUCKLAND

RANGE and 
FUEL OIL

24 Hour Oil and Burner Service 
TEL. MI-S-607S or MI-0-S825

--f'.

• I f  you’re planning to get a fine new car . . . your Chrysler 
dealer can show you a car that gives you 

far more for your dollar than any other on the market todayl
\  • It’s the brilliant new Chrysler Windsor . . .

\  yours for little more than a low-priced
car with all ita extrasl

• Bringing you Chrysler size, safety, and prestige! -
• The famous performance o f

Chrysler Spitfire engine!

F . 1 t

/ .

/
,\

' /
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Hebron
Regional School 

Board Reports 
On Farm Site

1 8 7 *

WATKINS
aaOTHBRS. IN C
FUNERAL
SERV ICE
Onnand XW eit 

Director
the beautiful

• The option o f Full-time Power Steering 
.  far easier and safer control in turning and parking. Less.

“ wheel turning”  required to maneuver the carl
• Shock absorbers thst let you take rough roads with the same confidence 

as you’d travel Park Avenue! j.
• Safety-Rim wheels that won’t “ throw”  a punctured tire. The safety o f 37% more vision 

over the hoocU The height o f highway fashion in exterior 
style and interior comfort!

• Here is money’s-worth, too important to be missed; : :  
ready for you now, at your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer’s!

Hebron, March 16— (Special)— 
Rev, H. R. Keen, chairman of the 
site committee for the proposed 
regional high school, under con
sideration by the three tpwns of 
Hebron, Boltod and Andover, re
ports that to date the best site 
found for the school remains the 
Eugene Gagliardone farm lying 
near the three town boundary.

A survey has been made of the 
. property and it was found to con

tain 113'4 acres of land Instead o( 
the 168 at first reported. The com
mittee voted to have an option up 
to the first of July on possible pur
chase of the property, meanwhile 
looking further Into possibilities. 
A  report was also rendered by the 
curriculum committee, and discus
sions took place in Andover this 
week on various aspects of the 
project.

Approve New Tesc.her
The local school board met 

Thursday evening and voted to en
gage Miss Patricia Swett, a grad' 
uate of the Willimantic State 
Teachers College, as a new pri
mary teacher in the elementary 
school next fall. Miss Swett is 
now teaching in Greenwich.

A committee, made up of Al
beit A. Coolldge, Merlin Whltehouse 
and Charles S. Barnes, was ap
pointed to publicize future school 
needs. The board also voted to 
have elementary school children 
again take part In the cancer cam
paign by classroom donations.

Hold Deasert-Brldge 
About 15' were present* at the 

Women’s a u b ’s dessert-bridge par
ty Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Albert B. Billard. Mrs. William 
James Johnston won first at table 
one; Miss Marjorie H. Martin at 
table two, and Mrs. Robert H. 
Horton at table three.

Recriit Arrival
■Word has been received of the 

birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Humphrey of West 
Haven, last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Humphrey is the former Miss Ruth 
Kinney of Amston. The Humphreys 
have three other children, two 
sons and a daughter.

person Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rr-wley, 

Jr., are on an extended trip to 
Florida and vicinity. They are stop
ping off and visiting relatives 
here and there and expect to be 
gone for several weeks. Mrs. Row- 
ley is a native of Florida and is a 
graduate of Stetson University.

Mrs. John Kowalski, Sr., is re
ported improving after treatment 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. 
Mrs. G. Richard Ives of Amston 
has also been a patient at St. Fran
cis, where she undei-went surgical 
treatment. She is expected home 
■oon.

W’alter Ka.shko of Oakland Road, 
Amston Lake, h.a.s been promoted 
to foreman in the prop shaft de
partment of the Pratt and Whlt- 
nev Company, in North Haven.

- .h-.'---------
Manrhester Evening Herald He

bron <^rres|>ondrnt. Miss Susan 
Pendletoil, telephone HArrison 
S-SS.39.

Eniamiel To Give 
Lenten Cantata

At the mid-week Lenten "Quiit 
Hour” service to be held at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. the Emanuel 
Choir, under the direction of Clar
ence W. Helaing. will present a 
short Lenten cantata entitled. 
"The Seven Last Words,’ ’ by Hein
rich Schutz.

The cantata is written for five- 
part chorus, with solos for soprano, 
alto, tenor, baritone and bass. The 
composer, Schutz. often called "the 
father of German" music, was born 
in - Germany in 1586. He was one 
of the pioneers in the development 
of oratorio music. This work, not 
as popularly well-known as many 
modern Lenten cantatas, is in the 
pol3’phonic stj'le. and of unusual 
sincerit)’ and beauty.

Soloists for the Emanuel Choir’s 
presentation will be Lorraine John
son, soprano; Eleanor Johnson, 
contralto; Herbert Bengt.son, ten
or; Roger Lourks, tenor; and Wil
liam Cor. ba.s:;.

All are invited to attend this 
.musical service.

‘Eiiiotioiial Life’ 
Siihjectfor PTA

Dr. Reginald L. Swann of New 
Britain Teachers’ College, will dis
cuss "Emotional Life as It Is Re
lated to Home and School" at the 
Highland Park PTA meeting Wed
nesday at 8 p. m„ in the school 
auditorium. He will show films in 
connection with his talk.

Refreshments will be served by 
the fourth grade mothers under 
the direction of Mrs. George De- 
Coimler.

Mrs. Jay Rubinow, president, 
cordially invites all parents to be 
present at this meeting to help 
continue the fine attendance that 
has been maintained at the meet
ings this year.

CHRYSLER WINDSOR -one of Americas first family of fine cars!

PHONE
Mitchell 9*7196 

or Mitchell 3-B606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

BROWN-BEAUPRE,

50-50 Club Starts 
Practice Tonight

Reheai'sals for the Double 50 
Ranch Musical Roundup will start 
tonight In St. Mary’s parish 
house, and will continue on each 
Mbriday except Holy Week.

All participating in the chorus 
are requested to be. present, and 
those doing specialty acts who 
would like to rehearse with Riis- 
sell_ Pottarton. the accompanist, 
will be welcome to attend -any 
Monday night.

Profits from the ' variety show 
will be,used to improve the stage 
ir the parish hall. It will be pre
sented on Friday and Saturday 
•venings, April 24-25. under the 
diractlon of Wilfred Maxwell.

ou ate cordially invited 
to join with us in the 
first presentation of

' It

■X'

WATKINS BROTHERS

-

-7 to 9
This is your newest shop! You made it possible . . in fact, necessary , l>y your
continued and  ̂ ever-increasing interest in Traditional home furnishings! Here is the 
answer for you who want the utmost in style, comfort and quality for your living
rooms. Distinctive designs in luxuriously upholstered sofas and chairs have been gathered 
together in an entirely new shop, with tables, lamps, desks and all the other things
that go to  make up attractive interiors. Here you'll find, for instance, [that all
upholstered pieces are hair filled, and custom covered to your order. M ahogany
pieces are sityled from fine old originals.

Tom orrow evening you'll see this new shop . . in all new, fresh backgrounds .
on our second floor. There'll be music by M rs. Dorothy Baker on our Hammond
organ. So drop in and join with us in the ^opening of Manchester's newest department
devoted to better homes ^for better living.

OF-ARMs  o f  TH EW cm ^  OOAT.
fAM/LV,. A N C E sr^ f [):̂ ORTH

C a tk in s  fa m il^
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Weighs Bid 
F or Peace 

Premier
(CoBtlBiied From Pare One)

'  The eUtement ref'erred at 
len|^ to whet Dullei said lest 
«-e«k in New York ebout human 
ekplretlon* for freedom within the 
Soviet bloc which Dulles said 
eodid be held in check by tyranny 
but not forever. . . . . .

IVhlte noted that Dulles said that 
ampnr all peoples there Is a long- 

']n jm iS r  recognition of the dignity 
giS 'equally of the Individual and 
for general recognition of the right 
ofihe IndMdual to achieve his des
tiny In a manner of his own choos
ing and In harmony with his nelgh- 
b« I.

ulles blamed Stalin for stifling 
th *  aspirations and said he had 
ca italised on the prestige of the
Ri krmy In World War II. Stalin's
d( th opened a new era, Dulles
•• I- .{Slnst this background. White 
sa that Malenkov “ It would ap- 
pe also recognized this latent 
po fcr for good which Mr. Dulles 
ah ihkslzed In New York.”

:t is also of some significance 
th the name of Stalin was barely 
Ml lUoned by Mr. Malenkov,”  
W1 te addSd.

advance of White's statement, 
ini rmants had made plain that ad- 
Hil Istratlon «ffldals intended to 
av ‘Ibok no opportunities to work 
foi peace that might be presented 
by he new Soviet regime.

ome high officials privately 
su fasted that Malenkov's asser- 
tlt S before the Supreme Soviet 
(p rliament) in Moscow yesterday 

tfi fit nto a pattern of reaction to the 
®lll which Dulles took In a care- 
fu statement he made In New 
T< k last week. * —

ulles said the death of Stalin 
mi ‘ked the end of an era and that 
It ame shortly after Klsenhower 
ha become President in this coun- 
tr; The world now Is entering the 
x i I (nhower era, he said. He ex- 
pr I ised the view that Stalin’s 
de *h. ending his ''malignant” In- 
fli Ince, would enhance the chances 
fo: Ipeace.

laUnkov said yesterday there 
w« n  Bo controversial Issues with 
th tU. S. or any other nation that 
CO Id not be settled peacefully.

! apcrts on Soviet relations sug-< 
ge led that what Malenkov said 
wi t In most respects about as 
va iie as anything Stalin ever said 
ab lit peace during those times 
Wl pi. In the view of the American 
go emment, he was talking out 
M both sides of his mouth.

Malenkov mentioned no speclAc 
iMOe for settlement, offered no 
pastlcular formula and made no 
commitment on anything. He did
foTout of his way a little bit, how- 

v t ,  to specify that he thought 
iaraea between Russia and other 
coimtrles could be settled.

Experts on Soviet history and 
eodduct said that, quite apart from 
thd question of whether he sln- 
ceiply Is putting fourth ah olive 
brinch now. Malenkov migh be 
mo Ivated by any of several pur- 
pOl ss.

I le might want to raise hope In 
thi outside world that Stalin’s 
delth would Increase the chances 
for peSce. He might want fo re
gal ire. people inside the Commun
ist world if they are especially 
net roua due to the change of gov
ern u«nt control. He might hope to 
lull and even split the western aN 
liai ce. He might be aiming prim- 
art y at creating a relaxed inter- 

• sat onal atmosphere In which the 
wei tern European countries w'otild 
ref ise to go through with a Euro
pe! 1 defense community and West 
G^i man rearmament.

I I other words. It was said that 
the e are persuasive reasons why 
Ma enkov should be. talking peace 
at &is time—just as there are per- 
aua live reasons why he might have 
erd red a tough policy in Germany 
whi :h resulted in shooting down 
Bri Ish and American aircraft last 
wet k.

P s has clear gains to make, 
aen e experts say. by' appearing 
one day belligerent and the next 
day peaceful. He also makes a 
Clei r gain If he can stall off any 
exti a heavy pressures by thê  west
ern powers during the rnonths 
whi n hk is shaking down his gov- 
emi lent and consolidating his per
son 1 position.
■■ A : the same time, the U. S., 
Bril lah and other western gnvern- 
.iner ts. being committed to get 
pehi e If possible though not at any 
pric (, are compelled to deal with 
the situation—'^vhich Malenkov 
erCi tes by iiis olive branch oratory.

ll they determine there is a 
real jnable prospect, or perhaps 
#vei an outside chance, that the 
a*w Soviet leader wants to settle 
fOm ithing important they may be 
exp cted to react constructively 
to h s approach.

A . the same time, they cannot 
Sifo d to permit Soviet maneuvers 
of this kind, which may be 
thoi lughly insincere, to hurtfully 
dcla t the- building of defenses 
kgai ist that worldwide expansion 
Of C immunist power which is still 

l  Bed to be the dominant aim 
and purpose of all Russian policy.

C€ nter Thespians 
Pr eseiit “Seinloiiv”

Expect Connecticut River  ̂
At Flood Stage Tomorrow

Hartford, March Id — lyp)—The 
U. S. Weather Bureau here says 
the Connecticut River — swollen 
by heavy rains — is expected to 
reach flood stage tomorrow night.

Before'the atOrm stopped at an 
early hour today, 1.72 Inches of 
rain had fallen on the Hartford 
area. Southern portions of the 
state got less — ranging from half 
to three-quarters of an Inch.

Yesterday was the third day oiit 
of four heavy rains had poured on 
the state. Thursday and Friday 
saw the heaviest rains, with the I 
Norwalk area hit hardest by 3.70 | 
inches. New Haven reported 8.12 
Inches those two days. I

Scattered reports around the 
stale said small brooks and rivers 
had poured over their banks but 
there was no immediate danger of 
hazardous flooding.
In Manchester, rainfall statistics 

compiled by the town’s Sewer and 
Water Department bear out the 
feeling of most Manchester resi
dents — that It was a very wet 
weekend.

Up to 8 o ’clock this morning, al
most fourintlhes had fallen since 
8 o’clock Thursday morning, bet
tering a 54 year average for jhe 
whole month of March.

The March average ls„3.73 Inches 
while 3.99 inches feU in the four 
day period. High for the month In 
the period from 1897 to 1951 came 
in 1951 when 5.77 inches fell. Low 
came In the drought year, 1947, 
when only 1.93 inches were re
corded.

Police reported no accidents 
caused by the storm In Manchester. 
The Southern New England Tele
phone Company said the little If 
any effect on service, fnd the Con
necticut Power Company reported 
no Interruptions In service.

The heavy rain made a hero of 
Cub Scout Peter Garrlty, 10, at 
Easton. Peter was credited with 
saving 8-year-old Marilyn Banas 
who fell Into a swollen brook.

The swirling waters carried the 
young girl through a culvert and 
Peter, unable to catch her as she 
plunged in, rushed to the opposite 
side of the culvert, waded In waist- 
deep and caught her as she spun 
out. »

She suffered no serious injuries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaplan of 

Stamford, their car stalled In four 
feet of water, had to sit on the roof 
of their automobile at Milford until 
Frank Kltteredge, 18, got them to 
safety by spanning the flooded area 
with a ladder. The couple crawled 
to a sidewalk and. the machine was 
towed out later by firemen.

Air traffic at Bradley Held In 
Hartford was not hampered by 
the storm, officials there said. All 
flights ran on schedule.

In Boston, rainfall was recorded 
at 2.7# inches. At Providence, R. I.. 
It was 2.03 Inches and at New 
Haven, 1.99 Inches. Concord. N. H., 
reported 1.53 Inches and Bruns
wick, Me., 1.93.

The forecaster added that “ dry 
air will become well eslablished 
over New England tonight with 
mostly clear skies and somewhat 
lower temperatures. The outlook is 
for a fine, mild day in all of New 
England tomorrow.”

The rainfall made it necessary 
to close partially the gates of the 
MacDowell flood-control dam in 
Peterborn. N. H. This checked the 
rise of the Nubanusit river, which 
flows into the Contoocook.

Engaged

Engineer Cites 
Financial Loss 
Made by Voice

(Continued From Paga One)

Local IJnitfl Observe 41»l Birthday o f  Girl Scouting

with models. Herrick,, he said, 
told him "yes, of course,” he could 
see the reports, buf "the architect 
englnera objected and flatly re
fused.”

He named the architect-enginers 
as the firm of "Francisco and 
Jacobis” fOf New York, and "Wel
don and Carr” of NeW York as Ihie 
port on experiments with a model 

' he had .'-ought to see.
> Veldhuis said big savings could 
have been made on other features 
of the program, but were not.

I He said he once told the engl- 
Sneers they could have *$35,000 by 
using a diifferent type of cables to 
support the radio towers. He said 
the type called for in the specifica
tions' was unusual, difficult to ob
tain. more costly "and in my opin
ion less desirable.”

Voice of America operation also 
. came into the news spotlight with 
a statement made by Senator Ful- 
brlght,.<D., Ark, I., who said that 
Voice broadcasts have long been 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wricht of overemphasized and should be cur- 
Chspel street, Yalcaville. wish to tailed in favor of other government 
announce the, engagement, of their | 'ffor 's  to contain and counter Com 
daughter, JeAn Belle, to Charles

Jean Belle Wright
ii-l Mi'll.

H. Snow, son of Mrs. Anna .Snow 
of Keeney street.

No data has b e ^  aet for the 
wedding.

U. S. Transfers 
Sabre Unit to 
Germany* Area

(Oontlnuad From Page On«)

The Air Force took the Sabrea 
from the Slat Fighter-Bomber 
Wing stationed In England and 
flew them to Germany for tem
porary duty. The planea will be 
baaed at Fueratenfeldbruck, near 
Munich, and will be attached to the 
12th Air Force under the com
mand of Maj. Gen. Dean C. 
Strother.

The number of Sabrea brought 
in waa not revealed. The Air Force 
announcement did not apecificall.v 
link their arrival with the recent 
ahooting Incldenta, 'hut It left no 
doubt about their purpose.

They "ma.v be used as required 
to supplement other aircraft avail
able In the performance of the nor- j 
mat missions of the 12th Air 
Force.” the announcement said. It 
added:

"The Invoal Igatlon of unidenti
fied aireraft flights over the U. S. 
Zone of Germany is a st.inding op
erating procedure of the 12lh Air 
Force. These F-86s may partici
pate lî  such .investigations when 
appropriate,’! *

"The Royal Canadian Air Force 
also has announced plans tn send 
a wing of F.-86 Sabre jets into Ger
many. The.v will be-based at Zwel- 
hrueeken as psri of the North At
lantic treaty organization’s grow
ing air force in Europe.

Obituary

Deaths
»IUs Nellie M. Keith

Mias Nellie M. Keith, S.5, for
merly pf Manchester, died yester
day at the Card Home in Willli 
mantic where she had been living 
for 14 years. I

Born Feb. 14. 1868. the daughter 
of George and Mary Ann tAnnist 
Keith, she leaves two brothers, 
William E. and Howard Keith, of 
thia town: five nlecea, Miss.<;iady8 
Keith, Mrs. Estelle Olson.
Helen I.«Rnder, .Mrs. Josephine 
Clark of Holyoke. Mass., and Mrs. 
Marjorie Hanlon of Brant, Ontario. 
Stv also leaves five nephews. They ! 
art\ Warren I.. Everett T,, and 
Lincoln B. of Atlanta, Ga., G. Still
man Keith and Charlea 1-aw.

Miss Keith waa the oldest mem
ber of the South Methodist Church 
of this town, in length.of member
ship. She was much interested in 
the meetings at the Wlllimanlic 
campgrounds and lived there for 
some time.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Avery Memorial, Chapel, *2 
North street, WlBlmantic, Wedn^s- 
■day at 2 p. m. Re\i Charles W. 
Graham will officiate. Burial serv
ices willj be held in East Ceme
tery, Manchester, with Rev; Fred 
R, Edgar officiating.

Wllbun H.valt
Wilbur Hyatt, formerly of xferi- 

den. died yesterday in Norwich, 
after a long illness.

He leaves two sons, Everett 
Hyatt of East Hampton and Irving 
Hyatt of Glastonbury.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock from the 
W. r . Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main street, and at 10 o ’clock at 
St. Mary’s Church in Portland. 
Burial will he in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. Portland.

RAF PLANK DKII.L
High Wycombe. England. March 

16 (A*) 'The RAF bomber com
mand will give Communist-con
trolled territory a wide berth 
when it launches a gigantic six- 
day exercise over western Ger
many and the continent at dusk 
today.

This was announce<I by Its lead
er, Air Cliirf Marshal Sir Hugh P. 
Lloyd, asjtlje air crcw.s made ready 
to take off. Sir Hugh said the 
planes, now as always, will not 
go within .30 miles of llir line 
dividing East and West Oernisny. 
They will not use the international 
corridor to Berlin.

This was described as a "hiisi- 
ness-as-usual” move by Sir Hugh. 
The plans for the operation were 
worked out before the recent in
cidents Involving Communist 

Mrs I planes and British ami
! American aircraft. Seven British 
filers perished when an imarmed 
honiher «a s  shot down and the 
linit.i d̂ Stales lost s jet fighter in 
a similar attack bv ~

munist propaganda.
The Voice’s short wave broad- j 

casts from this country, other than I 
those in nations behind the. Iron | 
Curtain, "could be greatly reduced | 
if not ruttout altogether,”  he said 
in an interview.

Senate investigations of the Voice 
were endorsed by Senate Repqbll- 
can leader Taft of 'Ohio when the 
subject came up during a CBS-TV 
panel program yesterday.

Taft said he "never felt the 
Voice presentation of America was 
right.” He commented that the ' 
agency "certainly was full of fel- | 
low travelers,”  and added; "I ’d i 
have fired the whole Voice of ' 
America set-up.” j

Fiilbright is a member, and | 
former chairman, of a Senate For
eign Relations aiib-committce that 
began an Inquiry last summer into 
Voice and other activities of the 
State department’s International 
Information administration (IIA). 
In recent weeks a search for any 
waste or subversion in the pro
gram has been undertaken by the 
Senate Inveatlgations aub-commlt- 
tee led by Senator M.cCarthy (R- 
Wls). Both groups have been con
ducting hearings simultaneously.

The Foreign Relations aub-com- 
mittae, now headed by Senator 
HIckenlooper (R-Iowa) called an
other hearing today while Mc
Carthy’s unit was in recess.

The oIBclal record inf the Mc
Carthy subcommittee’s closed ses
sion March in. released yesterday 
showed that David Cushman Coyle 
was the State department employe 
McCarthy pictured as getting Into 
the wrong building and working 
there for two years.

Coyle, an author and engineer, 
testified he thought he was being 
hired as an adviser to former 
assistant Secretary of State Ed
ward W. Barrett in November. 
1950. Instead. Coyle said he was 
assigned to writing pamphlets for 
the department’s Public Affairs di
vision until he was flred Mai'ch 9.

When Coyle testified. McCarthy 
told reporters a man he declined 
to name was hired by the depart
ment as an "information consiHt- 
anl of some sort but got into the 
wrong building” and apparently 
ww-ked In the wrong divialon until 
dismissed.

Herald Photo

Findn That Don's Life 
Is Worth at Least 1.300

A Manchester mania attempt 
fo .oave the life of a dog he saw 
da.<lhing across the road in 
front of his car about 8 o’clock 
this morning was successful -  
exeept that the attempt re
sulted in an estimated $300 
damage to his car.

francls E. Connorton, 43, of 
14 H Garden drive, who was 
driving west on Center atreet 
near Cooper at the time, 
jammed on his brakes when he 
saw the dog, bringing the cslt 
to a screeching halt.

Doriiis E. Robillard, .50, of 
West Warwick, R. I., who was 
driving behind Connorton, tried 
to swerve to the left to avoid 
an accident but Connorton had 
stopped ao suddenly there 
wa.sn’t sufficient time, and 
Roblllard's car rammed into the 
left rear of the Manchester 
man’s car, police said.

Patrolman Samuel Malterh- 
po, who investigated, .said 
damage to Connorton’s car 
was estimated SI $300, while 
about $50 damage was done to 
Rohillard's. There were no in
juries or arre.?ts.

The ’Waddall School was nearly 
filled to capacity Saturday after- 
noon-as Manchester Girl Scouts 
and Brownie Scouts gathered to 
observe the 41st birthday of Girl 
Scouting in the United States. 
During the program represents 
lives from each troop

Teabo of Troop 52, Janice Paquette 
of Troop 56 and Donna Sandals of 
Troop 64.

The rest of tWe program consist
ed of group singing, songs by the 
Girl Scout Glee Club and the show
ing of two films, "Camping for 

brought Girl Scouts” and “ World Friend-
donations for Juliette Lpw World 
Friendship Fund, to be used to 
promote international Scouting, to 
Mrs. John Pickle.*-, Juliette Low 
chairman. In the picture are shown 
from the left, Mrs. Pickles and the 
three girls who commented during Juliette Low 
the presentation ceremony, Claudia Fund.

ship.” A few words of welcome 
were said by Miss Evaline Hent- 
iand, commissioner, and Miss Jean 
Campbell, Girl Scout exe^tive 
director. A total of Sl60.50^was 
presented by the troops for the 

World Friendship

North Coventry

Grange Slates 
Final Degrees 

For (Candidates

Legion Is Told 
Of Red Threat

National Official Di«t« 
cusflcfl UN, Federalists 
In Talk to Local Post

Sleeping Tot 
Falls to Road

Tax Return Filing 
Deadline Tonight

Most Manchester residents have 
apparently filed their income tax 
returns well ahead of the deadline 
— midnight today If the experi
ence of Internal Reveniie agents 
stationeil at th.e Municipal Build
ing ts any indication.

The agents, who handled more 
than 400 inquiries and requests 
for assistance during moat of their 
at ay here, aald the number has 
been cut way down tn the past 
few' days and today onlv^a few* 

Communiat i .atragglers have rom<^to them for 
planes Tue.sday. | help.

Kir Hugh said the British bomb- | Meanwhile the Hartford Tiiter- 
ers “ will carry ammunition during nal Revenue office reports 136.000 
the exercise as usual.” Tlie excr- i tax returns were received this 
else goes by Hie code name ! morning. Up to Saturday, three-| 
"Jungle King.’’ Explaining the qiiartera of a million relurna had | 
name. Sir Hugh said: ; been received and between 950,000

"Today wc live in pretty much of and 1.000,000 returns are ex-
B human jungle, and in thia jungle peeled
the bomber is king.

The exercise is designed to give 
the bomber command its most in
tensive lest of waging round-the- 
clock atomic war.

Refunds are being made at the 
average of 12.000 a dav.

Boil Ami Strong, 
Journal Reports

Wallrit Anproves 
SB.OOO Settlement

A  Iramatization of the power of 
a n  it’A love was presented last 
Sl^h by the Center Thespians at 
the lunday evening Lenten serv- 
.cea of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Chui ch. In the three-act play, "The 
51ot] 1 of Sendony,” the hard but 
’.rue fact waa demonstrated that 
love lor one's neighbor is far more 
tfwa rdlng than the desire for 
areal h and material goods.

Ul der the able direction of A. 
Mfillj im Aatley and hia assistant, 
lira. Ruth Rowley, the cast made 
I Vi Id portrayal of the eventa 
a-hic I took place during the last 
iroeli of Chriafa life on earth. The 
irif) t cootumea and rich furnish- 
lt|fl Of The home of the wealthy 
lOoO h of Ariihathaea iqade a col- 
»$ful scene.)

A luhstantlal offering waa re- 
•i»4 I

Funerals
Mrs. Sarah O. McHugh

■ FiiijCral services for Mrs. Sarah 
G. McHugh, wife of John T. Mc
Hugh of 622 North Main atreet, 
svere held Saturday morning at 
10:30 at her late home, followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass at 11 
o’clock at St. Bridget’s Church. 
Rev. Thomas Flannagan of Lowell, 
Mess., was the celebrant and Mrs. 
Johji Barry was organist and 
soloist. Burial waa in St. BrldgeCs 
Cemetery, where the c:ommlttai 
service was read by Father Flan
nagan assisted by Rev. Robert 
Carroll.

Bearers were William Sirk. Leon 
Blown, Arthur Stevens. Charlesto aid the work of the 

r  Laaguc, which apoaaOredi Morton, Jgmea 'Doyje ajid Earl 
•• V IH bUUor. /  Bryant

Class A stock is up to the best 
levels of the year and shares o f! 
Bon Ami Company have been 
strong In recent sessions, accord
ing to Saturday’s edition of the 
Wall Street Journal. The article. 
In ils entirety, follows:

"Shares of Bon Ami Co. have 
been strong in recent .se.ssions. 
with the Class A stock up to the 
best levels of the year. This re
verses the trend last year when 
the stork declined reflecting a 
long down trend in earnings. Net 
last year waa $1.91 a share.lon 
the Class A against $2.52' a .share' 
in 1951 and $3.51 in 19.50. In the 
annual report, the management 
stated that they were investigat
ing various pos.sibilities of- ac
quiring other firms or arranging 
merKers but to date, they aay. 
nothing definite has developed 
along this line. Meanwhile, busi
ness is continuing at about the 
levels of last year. Bon Ami’s 
buslne,ss has been hurt by increas
ing competition from household* 
cleaners made by aome of the 
larger soap firms. The company 
is in good working capital posi
tion, with about $4 -milliorri cur
rent capital including $1 million 
cash against $225,060 current lia- 

bmuea."

■probate Judge John J. Wallett 
has approved an $8,000 settlement 
of s claim against Walter Kane, 
former operator of the Hayloft 
dance hall in .South Coventry.

I brought by Mrs. Arline Griffin, of 
38 North’ Elm street, widow of 
John J. Griffin,. Jr., who died as 
the result of an assault at the 
estahtishment in November, 19.'n.

The -estate originally sought 
$100,000.

Waller K. Wright of South 
Coventry was found guilty of 
manslaughter in connection with 
the as.saiilt anil received a six 
month .suspended sentence.

TTie claim wai based on the al-

North Covehtry, March 16 ■— 
(Special) — The Grange will con
fer the third and fourth degrees 
on a class of candidates Thursday 
evening at Coventry Grange Hall. 
The Ladies Degree team will ex
emplify the third degree and also 
their floor drill and the regular of
ficers of the local Grange will con
fer the fourth'degree.

John Griwaold, deputy of Ea.st 
Central Pomona Grange No. 3 will 
be present and inspect the Grange 
on degrees snd other work of the 
evening.

A harvest supper will be served 
by the Home Economics commit
tee S t  '6;30' pi m. in conjunction 
with the degree work. Mrs. Anna 
C. Anderson is chairman and will 
be a.ssisted by her committee and 
other Grangers.

Past Maalera' Keaaion 
The Pioneer Pa.st Masters' as

sociation will meet as the guests of 
Hlllstown Grange March 30. A pot- 
luck will be served at 7 p. m. and 
following the busineas meeting a 
program will be presented.

New IJbrary Rooks 
Several new book-s have been 

added to the Porter Library ac
cording to the Ilhrariaiv Mrs. Ger
trude A. Haven. Some of the titles 
are:

"Tlie Sojourner” . — Rawlings; 
"A  Man Called Peter”— Marshall; 
"When I Waa a Girl in the. Martin 
Box” — Phelps; "Independent 
Schoolmaster” Fueas; . "Divine 
Average’! — Kirkland: "My Broth
er. My Enemy” — Wilson; "For 
All Your Life ” Loring; "Win
dows for the Crown Prince” — 
Vinlng; "King’s Arrow” — Pat
rick; "Exploring Nature with Your 
Child - Shuttlesworth; "Oregon 
Trunk” ■ - Sty vena; “ All about 
House Plants” Free; - "The Co- 
mancheaos" Wellman;' "The Bal- 
Ralance Wheel" Taylor Caldwell; 
"The F-dge qf Time" ■ Erdman; 
"The Serpent Wreather Staff” 
Hobart; ••Fabla” - Prouty; "Mr, 
Smith” Bromfield; "Crosawinds” 

Cheavena.

A 12-year-old boy who fell asleep 
in the back 4 cat of the car he was 
riding in ahorliy after midnight 
Saturday and woke up in the road 
where he had fallen wnen the door 
opened on him while the car was 
going about 20 miles per hour, had 
nothing but a few bumps and 
bruises to -show for the experience 
today.

His mother, who bumped her 
nose when she jumped out of the 
ear to tend to liim, wa.s almost as 
badly hurt as he wa.-. Both James 
D. Meacham, Jr., 12, of 153 Loomis 
street, and his. mother were dLr- 
charged frem Manchester Me
morial hospital after receiving 
emergency treatment.

According to the police report 
of the accident. James-Q Meacham, 
.Sr., wac driving east on Hilliard 
street with his wife, Katherine, in 
the front seal and throe children in 
the back, when Janies, Jr., who 
had dropped off to sleep, fell 
against the door handle, opening it 
and falling to the highway.

Meacham stopped the car imme
diately, picked up the boy and 
ru.shed him to the ho.spital. The ac
cident occurred about 12:30 yci-- 
terday morning.

Police today also reported a 
minor Accident Saturday a’oout 
5:30 p. m. at the corner of Main 
and Wadsworth streets. Patrol
man Raymond Peck, who investl-

Oppositioii Set 
On Major Club 
For Baltimore

(Centlnned from Page One)

Then the officials convened, Har- 
ridge turned the meeting over to 
Veeck, who began outlining hie 
problems at St. Louis, where at
tendance haa fallen off.

The Brownie president said he 
did not consider St. Louia able to 
support two major league teams. 
The St. Louis Cardinals of the Na- 
tionaf I-eague recently were ac
quired by August Busch, brewery 
magnate.

Veeck felt that a transfer of the 
Browns to Baltimore would create 
“ a natural rivalry” with the Wash
ington Senators.

He then told the club repreeenta- 
tives of the progress in Baltimore 
to improve Memorial Stadium, 
which now has a seating capacity 
of 39,500. A second deck to be 
added thia year will raise the 
capacity to 62,000 by the 1954 sea
son.

Plans and blueprints of the sta
dium, and the proposed contracts 
with the city were displayed by 
Veeck.

After lunch, a league spokeaman 
Informed. Mayor D’Alesandro was 
to be invited to sit in at the aee- 
aion.

Meanwhile, there were rumblings 
from the International League 
president. Frank Shaughnessy, con
cerning the moving of the loop’s '  
Bhlttmore Orioles.

Asked If "lie would want more 
than $200,000 to permit the Browns- 
to move into Baltimore, he said: 

"Hell yes, more than that.”  but 
would give no actual figure. ‘ ’I 
have no authority to aet anyoprice. 
"That’a up to the board of directors 
of the league.”

The International League meets 
here tomorrow at I  p.m.

Shaughne.asy also spiked rumora 
of a proposed merger of the Inter
national League and the American 
Association.

“There can be no such proposal 
at this time. It might be a thought 
for the future, but it’s a far away 
thought. There is no definite move 
or any Indication «f such a merger 
now.”

Shaughnessy did noj indicate 
which city might get the Balti
more International League fran
chise if the Browna move into the 
Maryland metropolis. However, it 
waa learned that Hartford, Conn., 
is the first choice.

"We would have to be guaran
teed regarding the city we go 
into.” Shaughnessy-said.

"Supposing the open city 
shouldn’t pan out. Then we’d have 
to draft territory for another year. 
That could mean a lot of money.

"They (Veeck) are going to have 
to guarantee that they would pay 
that. It looks like a tough meeting 
tomorrow.

Eisenhower Holds 
To Bolileii Choice

Approximately 175 legionaires 
and their, friends attended the an
niversary of the Dilworth-Cornell- 
Qiiey Post, No. 102 of the Amer
ican Legion, Saturday night at the 
post home on Leonard street.

National Vice Commander Har
ry V. Groome from the Depart
ment of New Jer.aey, the main 
speaker, atres.scd the Importance 
of the Legion in its rehabilitation 
programs and its coipmunity ser
vice effort.!. A good portion of his 
speech waa devoted to the world 
threat of Communism. The Legion, 
he said, was among the first or
ganizations to recognize the threat 
of Communism. He stated that the 
l.egion had supported and con
tinues to support the United Na
tions, but he added that the Legion 
reserves the right and responsibili- 
tv to be as constructively critical 
o f United Nations as it is of the 
Congress of the United States.

GroPme dlacu.aaed lhe„Legion at
titude towards the World Federal
ists. pointing out that the Legion 
admired the peaceful alms of the 
Federalists, but he did question the 
Federalist’s methods of achieving 
their aims.

William Shea, judge of the
Superior Court, served as toast-1 gated the accident said that a car 
master. Guests included Depart- driven by Joan Topping. 19. of 19 | Humphrey argued the nominee had 
ment Adjutant Charles L. Parker I  Wadsworth street, who vyas going already testified 6 'j  hours and re

(Continued from Page One)

Servfices commillec tomorrow and 
the committee will be asked to de
cide than whether to hear him in 
public.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) has., 
moved to make it a rule that com
mittee aeasions will be open to the 
public unless closed by specific ac
tion of its members.

Humphrey and Sen. Ferguson 
(R-Mich) swapped sharp words 
about Bohlen’s nomination during 
an AFL-sponsored telecast on the 
ABC network yarierday. Ferguson 
said Senator; had every right to 
que.stion Bohlen further, but

and General' Manager, Richard 
Martin.

Committee members, all past 
commanders of the po.st. ineluded 
Francis E. Miner, rhairman. and 
Wilfred Clarke. Henry Weir. Fran
cis Bray. C. L. Wigren. T. L. Fair
banks, i..eon Bradley. Everett Ken
nedy, William- MaeDonalri. John 
Jenney, Michael McDonnell, C. E. 
Hogan. Auxiliary Past Presidents 
Mrs. C. L. Wigren. Mrs. Edward 
Brosnam. Mrs. Leon Bradley. Mrs. 
Russell Pitkin and Mrs. Harry 
Sweet.

west on Uiat street, collided with 
the right rear o f  a car driven 
north on Main by. Robert B. 
Sernoffsky, 29, of 118 Chambers 
•street. There were no injuries or 
arrests.

Circle Observes 
Gighlli Birtliday

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

William J. Moody and Marga'ret 
F. Moody to Fritz Semmler and 
Klasine Semmler. property at 61 
Conway road.
. Clarence H. Laking and Carolyn 

M. Laking to Roy W. Fiaser and 
Gladys W. Fraser, property on 
New.Bolton road. ,

Thomas C. DcLuca to Carolyn 
M. Laking, property on Concord 

(road.
Louise Calandra to Elizabeth 

Klein, property at 144 Deepwood 
drive.

Andrew Ansaldi tri James Gloa- 
■son. property at Aniaidi and Vir
ginia roads.

Quit Claim Deed
James Gleason to Andrew An-

legation that liquor was sold to an ' Saturdav evening at Grange 
intoxirate.l person by Kane or his | hxii. All groirn ehairmen and their 
agents. Attorney John D. LaBelle j rommittees were Invited, 
represented the estate: the Hart- 1  a  potiuck waa .served prior to 
ford firm of Woodhouse. Schofield,' 
and Fay repre.senled Kane.

saldi. property at .Knaaidi and Vir- 
There are several others Incliid- ! ginia roads.

Ing westerns and mvstery, and j Crrtiflrato of Devise
non-fiction and juvenile seieetions. 1 Estate, of John H. Hackett to 
Other titles will be listed in s later ' Hartford Connecticut Trust Corn- 
column. pany. nine, properties: the Hkckett

Hold ^ g lo n a l Meeting j homestead on North Main street. 
The regional meeting of the i ■ pai'cel adjoining it. a parcel 

Home Economics committees of ; bounded by the Hockanum river, a 
Ea.st Central Pomona No. 3 waa parcel on the Rockvllle-Hartford

highway. Adams street, Burnham 
street, Buckland rosd, three on 
Tolland turnpike.

TO GET JET PLANi;

Manila — (jl5 •— The Philippine 
Air Force commander announced, 
recently that a contract has been 
awarded for the construction of a 
jet trainer plane. Col. Benito 
Ebuen said this first jet plane to 
be built in Manila for. t<hs P.A.F. 
will be a two-seater, powered by an 
8.000-horsepower French jet en
gine. It.will be capable o f  a speed 
of between 300 and 350 miles an 
hour, J

the meeting and’̂  Mrs. Bertha 
Guay, chairman of the Pomona 
Home Economics committee was 
in charge. Several Granges were 
represented at the meeting includ
ing state committee members Ira 
F. Wilcox state master and Mrs. 
Wilcox; and Pomona Master G. 
Raymond Johnson. Mrs. Anna C. 
Anderson, chgirman of the local 
Grange Home Economics commit
tee was also In atiendor.ee.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
North Covantry 'rorreepondeqt 
Mrs. W alter B. Haven, telephone 
PUgrlm S-«Ot0.

Building Permit
To John Noske. Jr., for altera

tions and additions at 292 Spring 
street, $100, ,

CDNDinO.V I'NCH.AXGED

London, March 16 — (85 — 
Doctors attending Queen Mary 
said today the 85-year-okl queen 
grandmother had a less com
fortable night but her general 
condition remains unchanged. 
She haa been confined' to bed 
for the past three weeks at 

. Marlboroagh House, her res
idence, .with a recurrence of 
gadfvie WenUe.

peatedly haa said he was an In
terpreter, not an architect / of 
policy, at Yalta. ■/

Both Qiinto Dulles ^
The two Senators clashed, -too,., 

over Eisenhower’s resolution-to de
nounce Russia for enslaving 
peoples through perversion of war
time pacts. Each quoted Secretary 
of State Dulles in support of his 
view. . ,

Senate Democrats . generally 
i backed the resolution but balked

------- I when the GOP-controlled, Foreign
Friday night the Missionary ' Relations committee tacked on an 

Circle of Emanuel L u t h e r a n . amendment. The added paragraph 
Church held their eighth birthday stated that nothing in the measure 
party in Luther )iall. The tables' should be taken as approval or dis- 
were decorated with spring flow-1 approval of such agreements as 
ers and seasonal themes. Viola i those at Y'alta and Potsdam. Most 
Nelaon and Mabel Swanson ren-! Senate Democrats took this as a 
dered vocal solos. alap at Dertiocratic Presidents

A greeting was brought to the ’ Roosevelt and Truman. The reso- 
circle from the Woman’s Mis- lution has been side-tracked, per- 
aionary society by Mrs. Carl E. haps permanently.
Olson, and Margaret Gustafson ex- Humphrey quoted Dulles as say- 
tended the beat wishes of the Jun- ing the original version "may not 
lor Missional'}- Society. Reflections be suffloiently strong for purposes 
of the past year were given by of Republican domestic politics.”
Mrs. John Johnson, president of 
the 6rganlzation.

The main speaker was Miss 
Margaret Miller, missionary to the 
Tibetan people who are followera 
of Laipaism. She is stupdying at 
the Kennedy . School of Missions, 
Hartford, at the present. Her mis-

but was strong enough for the 
State department's purposes. Fer
guson came back with a Dulles 
quote that the amendment "neither 
validatea nor invalidates'' any
thing.

Bohlen, when questioned behind 
closed doors, defended the Yalta

sion field waa along the borders of agreements, contending the world’s 
Tibet on the (Jhina aide, but was : troubles can be traced to Russian 
chased to the Indian side bv Com- violation of those agreemenU. 
munlsts. She showed slides'of the! Fdrguson has said he want! to 
people and couritrj- in which she 
works. It is her hope to return to
the foreign field as soon as the In
dian government, will approve her 
visa. The hostesses sen-ed fancy 
sandwiches and rake with coffee.

About Town
Professor Charles M; Robertson 

of Pratt ; Institute will be gue.st 
speaker at the meeting of the Pro
fessional Women’s Club tomor
row at 8 p. m. in the Federation 
Room of Center Church.r ’

■n’ COVERS A-BL.VST

Ijm Vegas, Nrv., March 16 
Television coverage o f to

morrow's atom bomb explosion 
will start at 8 a. m. (e.a.t.), and 
he on the air for half an hotir. 
Participating In the nationwide 
pooled telecast arc three net
works, .ABC, CBS and N B a and 
Los Angeles Paramount T>’ sta
tion KTLA.

' question Bohlen about a 1944 cable 
to Roosevelt from W. Averell Har- 
riman, then Ambassador to Mos
cow.

The Michigan Senator said he 
found the State Department was 
keeping a “ top secret” label on the 
document, which It had retrieved 
from the Roosevelt library files at 
Hyde Park. He demanded that 
the ban be lifted.

HITRLEY KIN IN JU RED

Hartford. March' 16—(A5—The 
daughter of former Gov. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Hurley, Miss Sally Ann 
Hurley, 24. of West Hartford, was 
hurt critically yesterday when the 
car In which she was a passenger 
struck a tree and two poles, atgte 
police said, .

At St. Francis Hospital, a 
spokesman listed her injuries as a 
fractured right leg. head hurts, 
and facial lacerations. State police 
said she was riding In a car driven 
by James J. Finley, 28, of West 
Hartford, who escaped serious In- 
■'jury. They said the vehicle failed 
to negotiate a  curve In Haddam.

' . - ■ ' i ' /
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S.sB—WTIC—Bsekatass WIfa 
WHAT—News. Polks Hop. '
WCCC- Music.
WTHT—Csl Tlnney.WON8—Jack Downey’s Music Shop. 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis; The C3il- 

cssosns.WKNB—Csrsvsn of Miiile. 
s-Is—WTIC—Stella Dallsa •

WKNB—UHF Profram.
WDRC-HesIth Aids.

4.je_W DRC—The Record Shop.
WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show.
WTIC—Touna Wldder Brown.
WHAT—Sere A Ufe Proarsm,
WCCC—News: Music,

4;4*_WT1C—Women in My Houee. 
4:44— WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 

WTHT—News: Joe Olrand.
WHAT—Newi; Music.
WONB—Hobby B'-ison. _
WKNB—News; Hits of Tomorrow. • 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill. _

4.J5—WTIC—Front Psx» Farrell.
4 jS4_W H AT—Crosby Quarter.

WriNS—Will Bin (lleSoe*.
WDRC—Memory tens.
WCCC—Nesrs: Music.
WTIC—Lorsnio. Jones. 

4j4S_W DRO-Curt Massey.
WHAT—News.
WTIC—Notes snd Quotes.

4:45—WONS—Ceell Brown. News. 
BTcalas

t : » -  WONS—News.
W TIC-News.
WHAT — Sports; Hardware City 

Briefs. ,  JWTHT—News; Jos Glrsed. ,
WDRC—News.

» :t 5—WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WONS—Patter By Peterson.
WTIC—Bob-Steele: Sports.
WDRC—Jack Zslfnsn- This 1 Bellers. 

i : ! 5—tVDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WTIC—Weather Bureau. . 

4:»4_W T H T —Sereno Gemmell.
WTIC—Home Owners Forum.
WONS—Auto Ture Derby. 
WDRO-Guy Lomnsrdo.
WCCC—News: Music.
WKNBJ-Dsnce Dste.

4:4j_W TIC —Three otsr Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market Summary;

Sports.WONS—Music in the Air.
WDRC—News.

T;Se—WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.
V. DRC—B'uleh.
■WTHT—Weather. Hesdllns Edition. 
WTIC—Philo Vance.

7 :15—WONf—Tsllo Test 
WTHT—Elmer DstIi .
WDRC—Junior M lss._

7 :4»—WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTIC—News of the, World,
•WnHT—Lone Ranter.
W D R C -Jo Staffnrt.' Show.

1:45—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tunes.
WTIC—One Man's Family.

1:0S—WDRC—Suspense.
WHAT—Operation Opportunity. 
WTIC-Rnllroad Hour.
WONS—Adventures of the Falcon. 
WTHT—Your Land and Mine. 

| :U _W H A »—Bit of Ireland.
W THT-Travel Diary of the Air. 

1:35—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

WONS—HslI of Fentssy.
WTHT—The Advettlaer.
WTIC—Voice of Firestone.
WHAT—Western Carsvan. 

4;4.4_W T H T—Chicago Signature.
$;00—WDRC—Radio Theater.

WTIC—The Telephone Hour. 
WTHT—Auditions of the Air.
WONS—Bill Henry and the Newi 

Reporter's Roundup. 
t:SS—WONS Show Tune Time.

WTHT—Freedom Sings.
WTIC—Band of America. 

|4;**_WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WHAT—News; Nlte Watch.
WTHT—Newa of Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
WTIC—Encore.

lO ilj—WONS—Music Lover’s Hour.
WTHT—Coneert Hour.

1»:SS—WTIC—News: A1 Goodman's 
Orchestra.

WDRC—News 
1»:4.5—WHAT—News. 
ll :s e —All Stations—News.

WHAT—Save a Life Program.
H:I.V-WTHT—The Late Shea-.

WHAT—Nile Watch.
WONS—Waxworks,
WTIC—News.
WDRC—Dwight Cooke. 

11:?0—WDPC—Public- Semlce Program 
ll:Se—WTIC—America’ s Composers.

WDRC—Symphony Hsil. 
ll :s e —WTiC—News; Music.

WDRC—Newa.
IJ :I5—WTIC—Intemiesxo. 
lJ:Sth-W TIC-Rio Rythms.
1* rSA^IVTIC—Newa.

/  Tnmorraw . j
i :S ^ W T IO —Frank Atwood Program.

/W’DRC—b’arm Program. 
f:lS —WDRC—Hymn Time.
• iS S -W n c —Newa.

, i:*a—WONS—Yankee Kxpreaa.
/ WDRC—Tawn Patrol.

WTIC— iVeather; Frank Atwood 
WCCC—Production Newsreel. 
WHAT—Save a Life Program., 
WTHT—Music. News 

$:45-WTHT-^Mornlng Devotions.
WKNB—News.

«:5tb-WON8—Early Edition.
WTIC—Newa. .

WCCC —Good Morning; Good 
Music. I
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—Newa.
WONS—Weather; Newa; Yankee Ex

press.
WTHT—Breekfaai with Ben. 
WKNB—Polonle.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.

7 ;l5-*-WKNB—Polonle.
7:;5—WTTC—Wcethei. Morning Watch. 
7:55—WCCC — Nea-s; Good Morning 

Music.
WDRC—Old Music Box.
WKNB—Newa; Phil Hale Show.

7:4S_WHAy—News.
7 :S5—WTHT—Weather.

WDRC—News.
WONS—Weather.

i:» e —WDRC—World News Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
WTHT—Msrtln Agronsky. . 
WTIC—News. .
W HAT-Cup of Coffee Club. S'---- *-
WONS—News.
WKNB—Newa.

■ ; 15—WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
WTIC—Newj.
WHAT—reeling with Wemp. 
W T H T -T op O’ the Morning. 
WONS—Yankee Express.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.

• ;S»r-WCCC-:News; Breakfast News- 
'boy .
WTIC—Radio Baxaar. i
WDRC—.News.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 

i:.VV—WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

i» WDRC—News.
WKNB-News.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 HIta. 
WONS—Newa.
WHAT—Newt; Morning Star Review 
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Thaater ol Meloc-y.

4:05—WKNB—The Little Show.
1:15—WDRC—Huelc off the Record. 

WONS—Jerk Downey’i  Waxworka. 
WKNB—Ed Swett Show. 

t:St—WCCC—Newa; Market Baaket 
WTIC—Newe; lou i Garden. 
WHAT-Itellen Muelc.

|;44_WDRC—Bing Singe.
»:45—WDRC—Bing Craeby.

WHAT—Famoua Trials,
WTIC—Victor H. Llndlahr.
WKNB—Eddy Howan.' Show. 

l$:Se—WDRC—Arth’j i  Godfrey.
WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Trevelere.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WHAT—Newa In lUllan.
WK.NB—Newa; S;40 Clubs. 3 -

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Muelc 

I0;I5—WTHT—Whlenenng StreeU. 
10:50—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—News; Music, 
w ONS—Nea-s; Jack Dna-ney. 
WHAY—Gemme Musicell.

10:45—WTHT-W hen a Girl Mirrteo. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey,
WHAY—Muslcedl Queledlla.

10: as—WONS—News.
11:00—WONS—Ladles Fair.

WTHT—.Terry Como.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WK.NB—News: J.40 Club. 

lt:0.V-WKNB—S40 Club Music.
11:15-7WTHT—We, The Women.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred anu' 90 HiU.

11:!S WONS—News.
WHAY—News In Italian.

11:50—WDRC—Gram- Slam,
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Bcb and Ray.
WCCC—Newa; I'i Hundred and 90 

Hits.
WKNB—Music from out of tha West. 
WHAT—Berln Program.

11:40-WHAT—-Pot PourrI.
11:4S—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
W'HAY—Ronzoni Program.
WCCC—A Friend of Yours.

Afternoon
12:00—W'DHC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon Musictle.
WONS—Curt .Massey Time.
WTIC—News: Weather.
WTHT—News; .lack Berch.
WKNB—News; Spr>rts Special 
WHAY—Italian Voice. ^

12:15—W’DRC—Aunt Jennie’s Stories. 
WONS—News.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WTHT—Bing Crosby.
WKNB—Perry ComoShow.
WHAT—Gemma Program.

15:55—WTIC—Lenten Messages.
WONS-'-'Allsweet .Music Box. ,■ 

12:50—WCCC—.News.
WTHT—News: Weather.
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
WONS—Woman's Page. '
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
WHAY—La Rosa Program.
WKNB—Man on the Street.

15:45—WCCC—Muslr foi Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women. /  
WKNB—The Pattees. /

1:00—W DRl—Newa. /
WTIC—.News. '
WCCC—Manchester MiUnee. 
WHAY—News.
WO.NS—News.
WTHT-viKen and Carolyn.

1:1.5—w o n t —Ma Perkins.
WONS-Yankee Food Show.
WTIC—Ros.s. The Musical .Miller. 
WHAY—Betty Kimball.

1:50—WDP.C—Young Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—News; Mam-heater Matinee. 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.

X. Fred Feniniia
Promoted bv CSC»-

___ t
Lt. Fred Femmia„of 26 ,* Ash

worth atreet, after appearing be
fore the examining board, has been 
promoted to first lieutenant and 
assigned as First Platoon leader 
ind supply officer of the Engineer 
Company, Connecticut State 
Guard.

Lt. Femmla entered the U. S. 
Army in March, 1943. and was 
discharged In November 1945, 
after serving two year! overseas. 
As a member of the 1103 Engineer 
Combat Group he served In Eng- 
lAnd. France. Belgium. Luxem
bourg and Germany and has five 
battle stars on thfc European 
Theater Ribbon and also received 
the French, Verdun Medal.

In April,. Lt. Femmla enlisted 
In Headquarters Company, 2nd 
Bn. First Infantry. CSG, and 
worked with operstlons and sup
ply. A year later he waa ap
pointed second lieutenant and as
signed sa communications officer, 
As communications officer he con
ducted a special battalion radio 
school at thf local Armory.

When the state went .into the 
Reserve, Lt. Femmla transferred 
to the Engineer Company as a 
platoon leader.

VFW Unit Head 
Arrives in Stale

Finnegari'Hennequin Nuptials

Mrs. Doris Holm of Chicago, 
national president of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the VFW, was wel
comed to Coiyiecticutilast night by 
Mrs. Florence Streeter of Man
chester, department president.

She will be honored tonight at 
a dinner at the Hotel Bond In 
Hartford at 7:30, which will be 
attended by several local women, 
including Mrs. Dorothy Klein- 
schmldt, president of Anderaon- 
Shea Auxiliary VFW. Mrs. Jane 
Fortin, Conrecticut'state treasurer 
snd secretary, and Mrs. Helen 
Beebe. Mrs. Florence Plitt and 
Mrs. Helen Erickson.

YMCA Will Start 
Two New Classes

Classes- In jewelry making and 
metal work,  ̂dres-smaklng and 
square dancing will start this week 
at the Community Y, sponsored by 
the Manchester 'YWCA,

The jewelry and dressmaking 
classes are scheduled for 7:45 p. m. 
on Mhnday and Tuesdays respec
tively, and will run for eight 
weeks. The aeries of four lessons 
in square dancing, teaching the 
fundamentals, is scheduled for 8 
p. m. on Wednesdays.

Reservations for any of these 
courses may be made at the Com
munity Y tomorrow from 1 to 9 
p. m. Mrs. Herbert Huffield or Mrs. 
W. J. Emigh may be contacted for 
further Information and details.

Television

WKNB—Cftr^van of Music.
1:45—W D R C ^he Gutdliij Light.

WON.S—Charles Kashf'r.
■ WTHT—Ouv Lfitmbardo.

-WCCC—Music.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—The Doctor'B Wife.
WKNB—News' Caravan of Music. 

t:lft-*rWDRC—Perry Mason.
WTIC—ClnderellB Weekend.
WHAY—Save A Life.

2:J5—WO.Nfc—.News 
2:«b-WCCC^News: Music.

WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora DiaKe.
WONS—Paula Stone. 

2:4.V-WDRC-Bri(rhler Day,
WTIC—News. “ ■
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WHAY—910 Club

WTHT—Top Hit Time.
3:00—WDRC—Hilltop House 

WHAY—.News; 910 Club.
WCCC—Music.
WTHT—News. Top Hit Tir.ie. 
WONS—Jack Downey’s Music Shop. 
WTIC—Lite Can Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—News; Request Matinee.

WDRC—House Party.
WTIC—Road ot Life.

8:S0—WCCC^News; Music.
W TH T-Top HU Time.

• WHAY—Save A Life Profrram.
WTIC—Pepper Tounga Family. 

8:4ft—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—To Announced; It Hap- 
-^lena Kvery Day.
WTIC—Ripht to Happiness. 

S;.<Mp_\VTHT—News.
1 : 00— W T H T —Cal  T in n e y .

WDRC-Robert Q. Lewis; Tfie t5hi- 
cagoatis.

WCCC—Music.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WHAY—News.

WKNB—News.

-----------------------r
Week End Deaths
By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seattle - - Rear admiral Norman 

H. Leslie, 55. commandant of the 
13th Coast Guard District. Died 
Sunday.

Baltimore -Mrs. Minta Martin 
89, who encouraged her son. Glenn 
L. Martin, in his rise to one of the 
world’s leading aircraft manufac
turers, and who first flew with 
him in 1912.

Ft. Pierce'. Fla. — Henry Basil 
Hall, 52, manager of T. Eaton Co 
Ltd., operator of department stores 
in United States. Canada and 
England. Died" Saturday.

Geneva. Switzerland — Marc 
Birkigl, 75, founder of the Hia 
pano-Suiza Company, maker of 
automobiles and airplane engines. 
Died Saturday. ,

Wyandanch, N. Y.—Dr. Herman 
B. Baruch, 80, former amba.ssador 
to the Netherlands and Portugal, 
brother of elder statesman Ber- 
nsrd Baruch, and retired phys
ician. Died Sunday.

PAPER BOOSTS PRICE

MRS. RONALD A. F(NNEGAN

Miss Barbara Arlene Hennequin,'* 
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray
mond G. Hennequin of 28 Cottage

UOHTSHIP MOVED

Manchester, N. H.,̂  March 16 — 
iJPt—The Manchester Union Leader 
raised its price from five to seven 
cents a copy todaj'.

The paper said: "Whether we 
like it or not, it seems as if the 
nickel newspaper is going the way 
of the flvc-cent cigar. But, for the 
preservation of a strong and free 
American press, we tliink it is bet
ter that newspapers charge more, 
rathan than lower the quality of 
their product and service.”

Home^delivery charges will be 40 
cents for six days.

nald Albert Finnegan, son of Mrs. i 
Josephine Finnegan of 87 North j 
street, Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the South Methodist | 
Church. The double ring ceremony j 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Fred R. | 
Edgar, minister^bf the church, and | 
Herbert France, minister of music 
at the church, played the tradition- ■ 
al bridal' music on the organ. De- . 
co:-atlons consisted of two vases of 1 
white carnations and white snap
dragons.

GiVeil in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her maid of nonor, 
Miss Marilyn McLean of 162 Bis- 
sell street. Bride.smalds were Miss. 
Elaine Bnin of Litchfield and Mrs. 
Gloria Finnegan of Middletown. 
James Finnegan of Middletown 
waa best man for his brother, and 
ushers were. CHement Pontillo of 
109 Autumn street and Edward 
White of Hartford.

The bride’s gown waa fashioned 
with, a hand clipped Chantilly lace 
bodice and front peplum extending 
to the back of the gown forming a 
chapel length train, long lace 
sleeves tapering to a point, and il
lusion yoke with appllqued lace 
at the neckline. Her headpiece was 
a matching lace helmet, pearl 
trimmed, with a hand-scalloped 
fingertip silk illusion veil. She 
carried s white Bible with white 
orchid marker and stephanotis and 
white streamers.

The maid of honor and hridos- 
maids wore similar gowns, that of 
the rrtaid of honor in yellow and 
those of the bridesmaids In Nile 
green. Their gowns werp made 
with a nylon tulle skirt and match
ing jacket of lace with mandarin 
colla.r and fitted sleeves. AH three 
wore matching lace picture hats 
with satin streamers' and carried 
nosegaya of colonial flowers.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a navy blue faille dress 
witli navy blue and white stripe 
trim, and navy blue accessories, 
and the mother of the bridegroom 
wore a navy blue s^eer crepe dress

with navy blue accessories. Both 
mothers had orchid corsages.

Immediately following the cere- 
mon.v a reception for 125 gueata 
waa held at the Garden Grove on 
Keqney- Btreet. When leaving on a 
wedding trip to New Y’ ork and 
Washington, D. C., the bride chnae 
a gray suit, fur coat, yellow hat 
and gloves and black ahoes and 
pdckelbook. After March 23, Mr. 
and Mrs. Finnegan will reside at 
28 Cottage street.

Mrs. Pinn'egan graduated from 
Manchester High School In the 
class of 1951 and is presently em
ployed at the United Aircraft 
Service Corporation, rir. Finnegan 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in the class of 1949 and is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

SNETCO Greeting 
Families Tonight

"Family Night" is being held by 
the Soothe ’n New England Tele  ̂
phone Company tonight from 7:30 
to 9:30 as a preview to the open 
house which will be held tomorrow 
and Wednesday.

Specially invited guests, friends 
end relatlyea of telephone em
ployes arc being given an oppor
tunity today to tour the East Cen
ter street telephone building, see 
the dial facilities, as well as the 
various displays and demonstra
tions whlcli have been set up for 
the open house program.
• Groups of Manchester area 

school children from the eighth 
grade through high school are 
being conducted through the build
ing beginning totiay and continu
ing through Wednesday.

The open house starts at 7:30. 
The public Is invited to attend to
morrow or Wednesday night.

FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slidt or Slip?

FA8TERTH. an improved powder tn 
be aprtnkled on upper or lower platep, 
holda filee teeth more rtrmly in place. 
Do not elide, alip or rock. No Rrumniy, 
Rooey. patty taMe or fe^llnf. FA8* 
TEETH la alkaline (non-aetd). Doea not 
tour. Cherka ’J)Ute n«for" (denture 
breath). Gel FASTEETH al any Uruf 
•lore. ,

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Reiiatered Land Surveyor 

IS Proctor Road Manclieetsr 
tEL. MITCHELL 8-7019

ilC A U SI H ia  COOKINO 
OlVIS YOU NIAartURNi

She tr it f . m igh ty  
hard to itrve you the 
(oodi you like bni. 

|And the does mch a 
good job, you juit 
eaa’i m ill  a eacond 
or third helping. So 
aometimea gai, tour 
tiomach, acid iodi-
fitelion may retult.

ol Tum i quickly 
•oItc the problem. 
For Tum t quickly  
aeutraliee cxceei 
add, almofi before 

It etarii. Coeeain no eoda to o.er*alka- 
Uec or caaec add raboond. Eat t or 2 
Tdme altar aiaali or whantetr diitri^t 
occart. Alwaye katp Terns heady, eial 
like candy. Gat n roll todayl

sat aU, Mi • a.4

Nantucket. Maas., March 16 -(.̂ 7 - 
-  After 100 years at the old stand, ] 
the Nantucket lightship was in a j 
new'position today 15 miles east 
of its previous location. |

The Coast Guard said the change i 
was made to serve belter shipping' 
by keeping ve.s.sels clear of shoals | 
ggid pisce them directly on the i 
Great (!;;ircle route to Europe. i 

The lightship station, which I 
serves more shipping than snj- ; 
other U. .S. lightship station, is now 
in 32 fathoms .50 miles off Sankety 
head light on this island.

r .  M.
WNHC—
4:00—Kale Smith.
.5:00—Meet the Starr.
5:30—Howc.'y Doody.
S:00—What Doe Peraon Can Do. 
6:15—Tax B intt...
S: 50—Sporteepbr.t 
6:40—Weather Foraeast.
6:45—World New. lonay.
7:00—Anawer Me Thia.
7:.TO—Those Two.
7:45—Camel News Caravan.
* ;00—'Vlteo Theater.
1:30—Voice of Flrertone.
9:00—1 Love Lucy.
9)30—Red Buttons Show,

10:00—Stu^7o One. ♦
It :00—Rheinxold Theater,
11:30—Belance Yoqr Budget. 
WKNB
4:2,5—Program Previews.
4 30—United Netlons. ■
5 :00—Western Theater.
6 :00—News.
6:15—The Karly Show.
7:.10—News.
7:45—Perr.v Como Show. 
$:00-Tafget U.S.A,
6:30—Mr. Miigge Step.« Out. 
9:.30—King s Crossroac.1 .

10:00—Studio Ore.
11:00—News.
11:15—The L ite Show.

TeaieiTSWWNHC—
A. M.
7:00-Today. 
t:00—Test Pattern.

,9:45—Morning News.
10:00—Arthur Gorfrey.
10:15—Dln ĝ Dong Scihool.
10:,30—Tour Window Shopper.
11:00—One In Every Family. 
11:30—Strike It Rich.
12:00—To Be Announced. 
13:lft~Lov# of LifA. 
I3:3(V»8«arrh Tor Tomorrow. 
22:45~Whftt'0 Cookinr.
.UJ5'—<»*rry Moore Show,

Wbe^i of Fortune. 
G uldlcf L lfb t  ,

?-45—'MlL-Aiaternuun Newj.
■ J *1* Psyoff,.• J^ W elcom . Travelers. 

4:0O-Kate Smith.

Far Yaur Individually 
Dosignod Spirolla 

Faundatians -r- Call 
Mrs. Eisiv Minicueci 

Fhana MI-3-7737

NOTICE
We have combined all our 

operations at our new sales
room. We are no longer do
ing any business at 
481 Middle Turnpike East

STANEK
Electronic I.,aboratories 

277 BROAD ST.

MAORI OIL CO.
Rongv and Fud Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 
BURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHE.STCR

MI-3-4523

Spring Is Almost Here— 
Beat The Moths

. . .  With a
Super Cedar Lined Closet

Here's a .super way to protect your woolens and furs, 
Apply-..Supercedar to closet tvail-s. ceiling, floor and- in- 
.side of ioor— weatherstrip-^and you have a moth-priiof 
vault.

Hupercedar Lining is aromatic cedar— scientifically 
dried to retain lOO r̂ of the aromatic oils, the fragrance 
of which is so deadly to moths.

Supercedar comes in 'g "  thickness, standard widths, 
tongue and grooved for easy appKcation.

W’e'll give you tips on how to build your moth proof 
storage vault, with shelving, quarter round, weathef- 
stripped door. \

B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
■IV'i ■ i"

tE L . MI-9-5253

Here'i fhe W9y 
fo carefree 
WQshefoys!

FRIGIDAIRi 
Porcelain Pair

(
♦  j

T

Frigidoire
Automatic

W asher
Prlgldoira’s Live Water Action gets 
the ‘ deep'down* dirt ordinary 
wothing action can’t touch. And 
clothes ore in hot woter oil the 
time, not holf-in, holt-out. New 
Floot-over- rinsing octlon, Ropidry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE, 
•nd THOROUGH for A l l  clothes 
—even new Mirocle Fobrics.

Frigidoire  
Filtra-m atic  

Clothes D ryer .
Now dry clothes onyWhere In your 
house, ony time, without filling the 
room with sticky lint or steamy 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check these features I 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control  ̂ Signal- 
Light, interior Ozone Lotflp. ^

$299.75 $259.75
Buv This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Fur|firal 
Home

YCflIVROUND illP. :ONL-

Alert To Improvementa
At new methode and faclUtlM a n  latea-  ̂ | 
disced from time to time, the Qolth rn a e n l 
Home le prompt to ednpt thena. I t  la t n  
deep deeire to serve weU. ,

IPhone MI-3-5949

225 MAIN ST.

C a l l  M l t e h e l l  M I t S  
F o r  M  H e i r  S a n r i a a
Any hour—day or nighi— 
we’ll fix your burner in tha 
abortest order poodbla. Wa 
have the treined manpoang 
and t4X>la to do tha jobii^it 
the first time—tagardlawaf 
the trouble.WE HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
BURNERS!

-a way of Kaoplng ’am Running RIgktl

Automatic Salivary on
clean-burning MobUhaat, 
too. Order now.

............M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H f A T i N C .  a n

CA LL MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL RURNIRS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. M ANCHISTIR

Ivi \ \ I' !

•f / V v '

f r f  jotot*!
\ ’1.58.Fdr"^ed Seals

•1.48 For "Popi'̂
RCA-VICTOrS NEW 

"EXTENDED PLAY 4T RECORDS
•  MORE MUSIC FOR LESS MONEY
•  UP to  EIGHT MINUTES PER SIDE
•  COMPLETE OVERTURES— NO INTERRUPTION
•  COMPLETE ALBUMS— ON ONE RECORD

Come in and hear these
(It's Eosiar Listtning Maraings)

PLEASING POPULAR MUSIC
____ Buddy Morrow
. .  .Benny Goodaun

..............Thrae 8 « »

.......... O r ig in  Cast
. . . . . .T o n y  Martin

. . .  .Vaughn Menroa

..........Andre Previn
............ Count Baaie

BUDDY MORROW H IT S ........
STOMPIN’ AT THE SAVOY ..
POP CONCERT FAVORITES .
PAINT YOUR W A C O N ..........
CONTINENTAL H IT S ............
TENDERLY ..............................
PIANO TIME .............................
PIANO RHYTHMS ....................

CLASSICAL
TREASURE WALTZ ................ Boston Pope O r ^ e a ^
LATIN RHYTHMS .................. Boston Pope OrchaalM
THE MUSIC BOX .................... Boston Pops OrebeotM
FOUR CHOPIN W ALTZES----- Alexander Brailewaky
“ FPQ” FAVORITES ...................... First Piano Qnartat
PORGY AND B E S S ..............................................SUvona
GYPSY BARON ............ ........... Boston Pope Oreheetn
NUTCRACKER SUITE ...................LeopoH-Stokowakl

I  O P E N  T O M O R R O W  N I B H T
OTHER NIGHTS UNTIL 5:30 P.M .

M3*

h'- • '
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0
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a • tii; 1
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130 Cantor St. ------ Nal
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BY HERSHBERGER

Lady, is this the hat you ordered? The box got busted!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

fNOW I'LL PLAMT MV66UP It4 tHC CCAL
g(M, AUVKJ, With  t h is  H oee —  You & o  
OP AMD TRIC(<. OIvlCLE B0L6V TOCOM.E- 

DO/JNj/-~-TeLL HIM yOU’RE CRAZy 
ABOUT H ie eiLEKTr 

I SERVAhiT It'lNlEHT- 
(OKJ.AlMD VMOOLD^

[He E>CPLAlhJ 
HO\M IT ^,
VMORKS/

U ± i4

I'M  GAME, 
LEAHDER. BUT
X g o t  a  l u m p
IM MY THROAT 
AS B^G Aft A  

TEMMI6 BALL/. 
•>1 HOPB THI6

DOM'T wiMD UP With ,
HIM PLAYIKJS A 
DRUM ROLLOM 

TH E S C A T O F  , 
OUR PAWTS/,

t. H. tt a M 
e«t. mi H MM ew«M. w

^ T T lN S T H E -  
^ A S e  FOR A HORROR DRAMA
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Revelation BY V. T. HAMLIN
MUST HAVE BEEN 

HIS UP-TO-DATE 
CLOTHING...HE'S 
GONE DISGUSTING'

NTELLECTUAL, 
TOO...SEE'^THI5? 
I PICKED IT 
IN HIS ROOM

SHAKESPEARE! 
WHAT WAS HE 
USING THIS FOR. 
A  DOORSTOP?

INDEED HE 
WASN'T... 
LOOK!

Cm 1MI k? bMi

VPCH LA/IPINO.EEFDRT 
7 0  COLONEL EL'^ON'S

On The Grill

^ I T  WASN'T MV 
COIN6.GHCIS.. 
VVA'JHINSrON WANTED 
im m e h a t e  Pu b l ic

RELEASE C P  VCVC. 
CA P IO C EFD P T.,

BV RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

O F COUCSEP 
S IC  1 TH E 

R E F O C T  WAS 
ACCUCA7E.

BY DICK TURNER

1 *

Have You Heard ThU One?
It was told by D. Price Hylton, 

a prominent Roanoke, Va.. banker, 
to his Kiwania Club recently.

“Once I  bought about 600 acres 
of land in Kansas, and knowing 
about the wide open spaces out 
there, decided I  had to have a 
fence around my property.

“So I  started digging post holes 
in preparation for the fence and 
by the time I  had dug about 3.765 
holes, one of those strong Kansas 
winds started and blew for one 
whole week. When it was over, I 
went out'and found it had blown 
every one of my post holes about 
12 miles away and stacked them 
against a neighbor's bam.

"They were so bept and battered 
and twisted I'couldn’t use them, 
so I  just had to take them back 
home and bum them."

He W'as awarded flrst prize: A 
bottle of patent medicine.

Joe—How do you get down o ff 
an elephant?

Sue— You climb down.
Joe—Wrong!
Sue—You grease hts sides and 

slide down.
Joe—Wrong!
Sue—You tske a ladder and get

down.
Joe—Wrong!
Sue— Well, you take the truck 

line down.
Joe—No. not quite. You don’t 

get down off an elephant; you get 
it off a goose.

Overheard: “ He not only de
ceived me. about the size of hta 
yacht,. but he t made me do the 
rowing.'*

An Indian once thought he had 
a perfect memory, and decided to 
make a deal with the devU. An 
agreement was reached whereby 
the Indian could have enything on 
earth he wanted If he could prove 
hia case. I f  not. the devil would 
claim hia soul. The devil asked one 
question. “Do you like eggs?”

Truthfully, the Indian answered, 
“ Yes.”

Seventy years later there was a 
big pow-wow of all the chiefs. The 
devil appeared disguised ih tribal 
costume, approached the Indian, 
extended hia right palm in greet
ing and said, "How."

"Fried,” answered, the Indian.

Really step on your work If you 
want to make an impreaaion.

"Your wift intiatod that you aak for thia raiaa, didn’t aha. 
Parkina? I’ll call my wifa to ata if I can giva it to you!"

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Anawar to  Pravioua PuzzI#

V E R 'n C A L  •
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

,1 ;

T. M. u.». Pin. en.  ̂ * *
tap*. m> bf mA
•Td batter tell the prof he’a going to claaa in hia bath- 
roba ■ but If he's to absent-minded, how come he never 

forgets a homework assignment?"

H O R IZO N TA L
1 Green 

vegetable
4 Potato’s 

nickname 
a Measure of 

land
12 Make a 

mistake
13 Similar
14 Dove calls
15 Set of Tools
16 Thorny, as a 

plant
18 Puzzles
20 French 

department Groups of
21 Kind of lettuce soldiers
22 Selves *'owl
24 Resound 2'’  Darkness

1 Pet dog 
(slang)

2 Ireland
3 Edible 

nowerhead
4 Bangs
5 Measure of

type *
6 Russian edicts
7 Lair
8 Hurts
9 Raccoon 

(coll.)
10 Put to night 28 Leave out 
11 Essential being29 Rush

*31 Mistakes 
33 Faced with 

baked clay

□
D□
a
a a c H z iQ

25 Fuel 41 Gardeners’
26 Beginning bsnes
27 Pertaining to 42 Petty quarrel 

sea robbery 43 B Io^ (preAx)

26 Norway's 
capital

27 Seed vessel
30 Slacken
32 Best

coniiitions (or 
growth

34 Creators
35 Egyptian god
36 011 (suffix)
37 Measure of 

paper
39 Thin wooden 

strip
' 40 House plant 

containers
41 Moist
42 Cut
45 Planting a 

garden
49 Optical 

instrument
51 Vehicle
52 Persian princi
53 Hurried
54 Imitate
55 Throw gently
56 French island
57 Place

24 Patron saint 
of sailors

slabs 
38 Acquit 
40 Couples

44 Goddess of 
discord

46 Sword used 
in fencing

47 City in 
California

48 Color
50 Gieek letter

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A New Anple BY EDGAR MARtiN

SX Y ’.VOOR K)OU-

?OOCV\V VA\. 
Wiiwawto VC 
m  WCiSOKi'.

ORC-EK^llACTEOTO 
' -iAVE BEANOYWIHE!.

Simple Arithmetic

W

WE WAD T W IN SAT OUR HOUSE TODAV... T E A C H E R  L E T  ME -5TAV
H O M E!

.AMD SAVED THE OTHER ONE FOR 
vT O M O R R O W f

1 fVSVf\D vv\ 
AO
TO y o o  XMAC 
TW t 'LNDV 
VOASKl'T 
\K>TW\STYD*. 
D\D W t ?

NiO-OO.WL DMiCEO A  :)\<3 ftWO 
6(s\D V\C«
v(00 O? WeoOKO YV6W ,VOO 

, ■ ____ LOeVV

h v c

. i i r '  t

OF A lY .- !*  V V iO W iR - i 
W 4V O -?-\  D O »T  
EV3XK) WWOV4
M A H t !

MICKEY FINN

CAPTAIN EASY
GOTTA GO ■ 

OW.-1 CAN'T 
105E TRACK OF 
NElU'^OMl BUT 

THAT LION'5 ROAR 
15 GETTIM 

CLOBEK

Trapped MV |,K«' !K TURNER

/  O ;
r .  - .-/V

wm B'
3-ft,

Satisfied!
r

-LANK4£0NARD

B-BOT WOOLP 
HE BE SHIPPIN 

h o rses ALL TNE 
MAY OP HERE 9

W,VES!ir^ IHOPEVtW
WOOLP BEA --------
VERY SIMPLE 
MATTER-BV

10NPEXSTANQMH.-I I  
REALIZE WNV I  \  FEEL THE SAME WAY 4  
WAS C ^ ER N Ei; ) ABOOr KITTld BOT FROM 
LARRY' I  raiNK /NOWON, IF TMERTS ANY 
THE WORLPOF ) PROBLEM BETWEEN mfiW, 

ITHMK-AN-WESNOULP 
LET THEM WORK irOOT

BY th em selves!

MICHAEL ANP->

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MpeooY
S b ■

VIC FLIN T

^ B w nw  BYB FUM TS W H K . e r r s  
oCBirviMr/wrTHACAu.'iD j. 
A F fB A * IN T v e  O FFC B  O F  A  
w ow B ip  A191XAACB ExeomvE.

VE6,vte^OF 
COURM/ 
'lOU'IRE 

FUNT? ANP 
NOTA V.O- 
M SN TTD p  

OklA

Worried Man
WHAT CAN |W)-iy, MB'S IN TOWN, THAT'5 
I  PO FOR ' WHAT.^ANtr WITH THE 
YOU ANP ’ BLASELV WBPWNJO RBCBP- 
WHY TMfc TION COVMN® UP, HE'LL

ftTRIKE.'' /VIARK AtV WORPE.'

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

RES 
ABOUT 

ME— IT 
JUST PROVES 

THAT ALL MEM 
ARE FICKLE— 
EVGH FATHERS/

y

LETS MARE 
A PLBoee- 
NCVEK 
SPEAIL Tb 
A ham  
AGAIN .' 
THEY'RE
ALL,
ALIKE.'

in su ffer 
a b l e '

'IDUBE-
SO

RienT, 
HILDA / 

THERE'S 
SOMEONE 
AT THE 
OOOR.J

Beal It. Bov
■’1

C.%BT.OSSER
EEEEKf

*  ,  MAN.'

NOW
VlAtAT'S
COME
O/BR

these
FRIOST

i«il >, inA M«.T.M.a .̂M.AF»i.aa.

BUGS BUNNY
ONE QUESTIC WHV, THE JEWEL 
SIR—WHO 
J6

thi^ ,  OF course/
THE ONE th at tUJW? 

BOBTtPN FOUCE. AND 
NOW TLL tell YOU H(5W 

KNOW HE'S HER^ 'j ^

1 MNT CICBRO 
NTA TAKE A  

BATH TEN 
MINUTE* A60,

KIP, IF TER FIATIN' 
AROUND IN AN 
EAAPTY BATHTUB

France W ants 
U. S. to Pay for 
Vietminh War

(Continued From Page One) 

aid in Europe.
The morning paper. I ’Aurore, 

told ita readers in a huge headline 
over a front-page editorial that " if 

■ America takes on the expense of 
the (international) defense of In- 
do-China. France could concen
trate, without aid from anyone, all 
her means on Europe and Africa 
and stop being an 'assisted' 
nation.”

Paris Presse carried a headline 
today saying “The U. S. A. is 
favorable to the'French project on 
Indo-CTUna.’’ and pu} the project 
In blunt terms, saytrig France 
would renounce all economic and 

. military aid, except for offshore 
contracts, “ but only on the condi
tion that America put up a billion 
dollars or 65 per cent of the total 
cost of our military effort in Indo
china.”  Up to now the U. S. share 
has been about 30 per cent.

Story Unsupported
The paper’s Washington date- 

lined story failed to support the 
optimistic headline, for it said no 
U. S. government sources wanted 
to comment on the proposal, and 
that Congress received the pro-i 
pbsals "with even more reserve.”

L ’Aurora said: “There is no rea
son why we should support the 
weight of that war, as we have 
done the past six years. It  appears 
desirable that the U. S. A., whose

Aussie Airman 
Bottles Commie 
Supply Goiivoy

(Continued From Page One)

Lorraine Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Hamp
ton of 105 Farm drive announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Lorraine Hampton, to Sher
wood H. Aborn, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aborn of 
Ellington.

A  July wedding Is planned.

^committee chairman. He is aa- 
^sisted by Ellen Shorey, secreta'.'y, 
and Joyce Kinney. Zave Lenefsky 
and Arthur Perham, other com
mittee members. *

There are now three 4-H clubs
in the town, the Sprouts, Gilead 

Immense resources makes it th; ' Dairy Herders, Mrs. Joseph P.
banker in the Atlantic coalition, 
pay for the defense of that sector 
— which is not ours, but belongs to 
everybody.”

The paper conceded the U. S. 
already is helping out in Indo
china, and put the figure at 770 
million dollars, but complained 
that the Communist-led rebels 
"are forcing us to spend, ourselves, 
810 million dollars to which must 
be added $2,340,000,000 for Euro
pean defense.”

French ministers, said L'Aurore, 
are going to tell Washington that 
“ we are w'illing to give up direct 
American aid to our budget (500 
million dollars) if you take on the 
expofisc of the Indo-C3iina war."

Hebron

Sprouts Desire 
To Lend Hand 

At Grave Care
Hebron, March 16 - (Special)—

The Garden Sports, a 4-H club in 
this community, is looking for a 
cemetery. When it finds one all 
hands will lend their efforts to a 
program of beautification.

The Sprouts, .meeting recently at 
the home of zave and Harry Le
nefsky, discus.sed this as a project. 
The group is seeking to care for a 
neglected cemeter.v as part o ' its 
program. A report covering past 
meetings in which the topic was 
also under consideration, was read 
by Charles Schreier. Douglas M.
Fellows acts as club leader.__

Mead Pointed Out 
It w’Bs brought out that many old 

cemeteries in the area are sadlv 
in need of care even though some 
of them have been endowed to 
some extent for perpetual atten
tion to graves. Reports- say it has 
been, difficult to secure the ser
vices o f sextons or others to take 
care of these gravevards, with so 
many people, e.speciallv men. at 
vvork in munition plants, and with 
so little,to be offered as pay.

Some residents or former ones, 
have given as much as $1,000 to 
have,family graves cared for but 
the Ipterest of such a large sum 
Is not great.

Suggestions Welcome 
Suggestions for cemetery care 

would be welcome by Schreier,

Always The Favorite
3V

ovak, leader; and the Milk 
Squirts, a dairy club, Robert H. 
Horton leader. All three clubs 
have a combined membership of 
35.

The town committee, an adult 
group supporting these enthusias
tic youngsters, includes Sellg 
Lenefsky, chairman, Mrs. Norton 
P. Warner, secretary, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Harold R. Keen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas M. Fellows, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. John Perham, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Robert H. Horton. Mrs. 
Joseph P. Novak. Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy fi. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Rychling, Mrs. Floyd A. 
Fogii, Mr. and Mr.s, Bela Schreier, 
Alfred Goldstein and Kenneth A l
lan Porter.

(iiih  in Making
Still another 4-H club is in the 

making; a homemaking club with 
Mrs. Francis Fitzpatrick of Gilead 
as leader. There are also calls 
for garden and craft clubs. Any
one willing to take the job as lead
er is a-ked to contact the town 
committee.

A t the last Garden Sprout meet
ing, Fellows, studied gardens plans 
.submitted and told members what 
was wrong and how to correct 
their pl.sns.

-St..Peter’s Eplse.-ipal
Rev. H. R. Keen of St. Peter's 

Kpiscopai Church announced yes
terday at the 11 a.m. service that 
there will be enolher Lenten serv
ice at the Rectory Hall March 24, 
opening with a potliick at 6:30 
p.m. Following the supper Rev. 
Elward D. Hollman, prleet-in- 
chai'ge of St. Paul's Church, Wind
ham. and Episcopal chaplain at the 
Universit.v of Connecticut, will 
speak to the group.

ITu Hits Many
Cases of flu are reported from 

time to time with teachers but 
of school on the sick list, others 
home from their work and others 
giving out at home. The cases do 
not .seem to be acute or very .seri
ous. John E. Horton is one of those 
on the list of victims, among 
others.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 

and daughter. Miss Alberta, who 
have been spending the past month 
at St. Petersburgh, Fla., are on 
their W'ay home this week.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Mias Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 8- 
.3839.

Korea and turned a Red rail yard 
into smoking, burning shambles.

Other fighter-bombers rangecL 
over the Communist supply routes 
and front lines, loosing their 
bombs on targets of onportunltv.

Screening Sabre jets tangled 
with Communist MIG-15s and shot 
down one of the Red fighter 
planes, the U. S. Fifth A ir Force 
reported.

F-84 Thunderjets hit the rail 
yards at Ghnngju n>td set o ff a 
series of secondary explosions. At 
toast 17 box cars were destroyed 
the Air Force said. Chongju is in 
M I Galley on the west coat, about 
60 miles from the Manchurian bor
der.

Along the ground front, probing 
beams from Allied searchlights 
flushed Red Infantrymen on two 
fronts just before daybreak and at 
least 50 Communists were chopped 
up In a hall of explosives from UN 
artllery guns. The Eight)!' Army 
said more than 20 Reds w'ere killed 
on the eastern front and at least 30 
on the central front.

No major engagements were re
ported but sharp local fights flared 
across the front.

Last night, 18 B-29 Superfoits 
smashed at two Red supply centers 
near Pyongyang, the Red Korean 
capttol, in the biggest Superfort 
raid of the month. Night-flying B- 
26 Invader bombers prowled over 
Communist supply lines and de
stroyed 7 !  Red trucks. The invad
ers also blasted a big supply and 
personnel center near Hungnam on 
the northeast coast.

The U. S. Eighth Army .-reported 
Allied tanks and artillery ripped 
into Red positions with telling ef
fect l.'»st week. A  weekly report 
showed 845 Red bunkers destroyed 
or damaged and 740 Communist 
gun positions smashed.

Over 600 Are in Attendance 
At Tall Cedars Ladies Night

More than 600 people, includ-.«.napklns. Textile Store; Miss Lucie
ing visitors from Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts, attended the an
nual Ladles' Night held at the 
State Armory here Saturday by 
Nutmeg Forest No. 116, Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon. Each o f the 
women was presentetd with a g ift 
as she entered the hall.

The affair started with the sing
ing of the “Star Spangled Ban
ner,” led by Past Grand Tall Ce
dar Rudolph Swanson, followed by 
the invocation by Chaplain Rollin 
Hitt.

McCollum, personal writing paper, 
William Schleldge; Ann P. Pfalz- 
graf o i West Hartford, personal 
writing paper, William Schleldge; 
Mrs. S. G. Prior, woman’s coat, 
Ellis Cloak Co.

Mrs. Daniel Provan. earrings, 
Bray Jewelers; Mrs. Alice Ray, 
electric Iron, Ken Morrison, elec
trician; Mlllicent R. Rolaton of 
Hazardvllle, Yafdley Gift Set, 
Manchester Drug; Martha A. Rus- 
llng. New Britain, powder compact, 
Manchester Drug; Mrs. E. J. Smith 
of West Hartford, $10 g ift certifl-

P h ilip  Baum

"Our Un-Amci'ioan Immigration 
Policy, the McCarran-VValter Act," 
will be discus.sed by Philip Baum, 
an HUtborlt.v on the bill, at the 
ne:;t meeting of the newly organ
ized Manchester American .lev.’ls'i 
Congress Wedne.sday nisht at 8:15 
at the Temple Beth Sholom.

Mr. Baum, at present staff 
counsel for the American Jewish 
ConTTeas, ia former editor of the 
Univeraity of Chicago La'v Re
view, a member of (he Bar of 
N ew  York and Illinois, has con
ducted seminars for the University 
of Chicago Great Books Founda
tion, and v/r.s a guest lecturer for 
f 'e  New School for Social Re- 
aea'.'ch.

Farm Unit Faces 
Reshuffle Plans

Judge Rules 
Youth Guilty

Sentencing on AsBaiilt 
And Battery Charge I» 
Deferred to Saturday

(Continued From Page One) A strapping, 18-year-old youth 
who felled tv/o occupants of a car 
he said was blocking his in a park
ing lot two weeks ago and who was 
pictured in court this morning as 
a self-styled "hero” because of it.

Chairman William Wilson of 
gilts committee was assisted by 
PTG John Fox and PTG Daniel 
Hal','. During the dinner popular 
ballads were played by James Mc
Kay at the piano, under the direc
tion Of Chairman Cecil England.

A fter the dinner -door prizes 
were distributed to the lucky wom
en by a committee composed of 
Wilson and Bert Lehman, aaalated 
by members of the Forest. The 
prizes, donors and winnera were 
as follows;

Ethel May Bray, pre.ssure cook
er, The W. G. Glenney Co.; Mrs. 
Carl Anderson, Windsor, flowers, 
Joyce Flower Shop; Mrs. Gilbert 
Anderson, Windsor, spotlight, Ur- 
v/elder Chevrolet Co. of Windsor; 
Kirs. Henry Bengston, comb and 
brush, Weldon Drug; Hazel Brit
ney, Wethersfleld, electric alarm 
clock, Johnson Brothers; Mrs. R. 
J. Burt, Amston, picnic set for 
six. Burt Lehman's Atlantic Bta 
lion; Mrs. H. Dittmeyer, ba^d 
bang, Burton'a; Ruby Egglaaton, 
Ellington, desk aet, William 
Schleldge, printer.

Mrs. Charles Findlay. TV  lunch
eon s 'l, Larsen's Hardware; Mrs. 
Glen Gibbons, perfume. North End 
Phrrmacy; Mrs. William E. Greene 
of Columbia, perfume, friend; Mra. 
Mary Greer, waffle iron, Norman'a 
Variety Mart; Marion K. Haertel, 
Olastonburj', $5 certlflcate, Naeaiff 
Arms; Pauline Karlson, ,Newlng 
ton, Oliver salad set, Dewey-Rich' 
man; Mrs. James Kilpatrick, tiaaue 
dispenser, ^chlebel Bros.

Doris King, pictures, McGill Conr 
verse; Mra. R. J. McAlllater, sauce 
pan. Burton 'Pearl f Harry Malkto- 
john, flowers, Pentland the Floriat; 
Mrs. Kenneth Miller, place set and

cate. Sage-Allen; Mra. D. A. 
Stark of Worcsster, brush and 
comb, Weldon Drug Co.: Phyllie 
H. Sterling of South (Coventry, 
Yardley Gift Set. Manchester 
Drug; Ann Waddell, perfume, 
friend; Myrtle Wright, cosmetic 
set, Arthur's Drug.

The guessing contest was con
ducted by Dick Puter and won by 
Mrs. Edward' Crawford of 56 
Wetherell street. This prize was 
a toaster donated by Brunner's, 
Inc.

Herb C u s t e r ,  chairman of 
entertainment presided during the 
humorous entertainment presented 
by C l e m e n t ' s  Entertainment 
Bureau of Hartford. The show 
lasted nearly two hours and was 
well received.

Senior Deputy Grand Tall Cedar 
Edward Crav^ord waa in charge of 
the committee on arrangementa (or 
the dinner. Paat Grand Tall Cedar 
John Fox waa chairman of dance 
music, played by the Mayfair Club 
orchestra. The large floor was well 
filled with couplet at all timet. 
Chairman Ormand West and hia 
commlttca were in charge of ar
rangements ton the hall; checking, 
Carl Frits and the DeMoiay Boya; 
Erneat Ritchie, stage; reception 
committee, William Anderson and 
Harry Melklejohn; amplication, 
Bill Stanek.

Daniel Hair waa general chair
man, and also aaslating on the 
committee were Grand Tall (Jedar 
Ralph Harbron, Jr., Demity Grand 
Tall Cedar Jim Lewis, Past Grand 
Tall Cedara, Roy Norrta, Qua Pe 
ttrton, Roy Warren, Joe Lutz, Ru 
dolph Swanaon, and Cedara, Bmeat 
Morse, Charlie Towle, Emeat Oak 
man. Bill Allen, Paul Young, and 
Edward Wlnaler.

E in ste in  Puts 
All Laws into 

EquationOne

. J Loyal Circle of King's Daugh-
was found guilty of assault and, ^^e date of Wednes-

for Ita annualbattery.

A Bolero For Spring

In every spring-through-summer 
Wardrobe, there's nothing so pret
ty  and useful as the simple sleeve- 
lass dress and bolero set for gen
eral wear. This one is designed in 
sizes to flatter the matron.

Pattern No. 8941 ia a seW-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 36, 38, 
40. 42. 44, 46, 48. 50, 52. Size 38, 
dress, 3*4 yards of 39-lnch; bolero, 
l'/4 yards; % yard contrast.
, For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT, THE M AN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1160' AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
VORK 86, N. Y.

Don’t miss the new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring and aummer. 
It ’s a complete aprlng sewing guide 
for smart, practical wardrobes; 
f l i t  pattern printed inside the 
book. 25 cents.

including Chairman Hoffman (R- 
Mich) of the House Government 
Operations committee, on allega
tions that they forwarded "social
ized medicine.”

He asked in what way the Elsen
hower plan provided safeguards 
against socialized med'eine that 
were not included in the Truman 
plans.

Dodge agreed the two plan.s are . . ,  .
slmllaf’  but said one difference i:i 
in the ettltude of the Disenhowoi' "
administration and of Mrs. Hobby.
Further, he said, the new plan pro
vides for a special asristant tq 
Mrs. Hobby on medical matters 
who would have a professional 
medical background.

And, Dcdge said, he does not be
lieve professional medical groups 
arc in favo:' of socialized medicine.

Senator Dirksen (R -Ill) inter
jected:

“VVe might as well be very can
did. The best answer to that is that 
v/e have a new administration.
There was general concern over 
the viewpoint of Mr. Ewing on this 
subject."

Ewing Under Fire
Ewing repeatedly came under 

fire from Republicans in Congress.
He and Truman becked a national 
health in.surance plan which foes j  , ui n •> 
c.-illed socialized medicine. Truman proud of himself, 
and Ewing denied this.

Representative Riehlman (R- 
N Y ) noted that the reorganization 
plan calls for a special assistant to 
advise the new Secretary on 
Health and Medical matters, who 
must be a recognized leader in the 
medical field with wide experience 
outside the government.
• Dodge and Riehlman both de-
scrlbsd this as a deterrent against putting his party, which
B vaa a rw va  vaaao  •• c> r -h s / In r l  n t h / t p  lY IA n  P f l M  M

socialized medicine.
Senator Humphrey (R-Minn) 

said he was shocked that th:rc 
would be an assl tant to advise on
health matters but none on the „p,„.„acbcd. got out of his car 
imjmrtant fields of education and , Hartford man.

About Town

day, April 15,
Jud-e John S. G. Rotlner said spring rummage aale, to be held

Jn_ Woodruff Hall of Center
Church; Mrs. Ora Sherwood, who 
is chairman, hopes members and 
friends will bear the aale in mind 
and save articles. Proceeds will 
be used for the circle's welfare

that John M. Risley, 18, ■ o^  210
an-

Chester High Schoo’ , had com- 
mtlled en act of "violent and un
provoked arsault" in hitting tv/a
Hartford men in a parking lot a l- , ^^^k In the community.
terention in the rear of a Center i  ̂ ____
street restaurant early in the I Spiritual Circle will
morning of March 1. i meat. In Lithuanian Hall». Qolv/ayi

Both 4oeeph Lynch and John tonight at 8 o’clock. The
qulgley, V/ho were knocked down will be William Bralnard

Romolo PaganI

Romolo Paganl, of 22 Foster 
street was chosen yesterday as 
chairman of the committee on 
plans for the forthcoming 19th 
annual banquet of the Maglianese 
Society to be held May 19 at the 
Garden Grove. Announcement 
of t|>e Paganl appointment was 
made today by Olullo D'Ubaldo, 
president of the society.

Paganl has been vice president 
of the Maglianese Society for the 
past three years and has been a 
member since the group formed in 
1934. '

Serving on the planning com
mittee )vith Paganl are Balllla 
Paganl, Frank Marinelll, Ugo Pa
ganl, Tfleste Pagan! and Anthony 
Agostinelli. Details of the ban
quet will be announced later. .

The Maglianese Society is com
posed of natives of Magliano-Sa' 
blno, a village near Rome.

by Risley, one after the other, as 
they coproarhed hia car to protest 
whet they said were his profane 
remarks and his bumping the 
bumper of their car with his, re
quired emergency treatment at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Judge Rottner deferred sentence 
until Saturday.

Bumping Biiin|iers 
In handing down hts derision. 

Judge Rottner said that Risley 
"pictqred himself ns a hero" arid 
that he w h s  sure Risley ‘ ‘Is quite 

:oud of himself."
The story of the fight, as it waa 

unfolded in the testimony of wlt- 
ne.ases in court this morning, indi
cated th.at it started After Risley, 
finding the path out of the lot he 
wanted to take, blocked by Lynch’s 
car, started bumping bumpers and 
shouting to Lynch, who was Just 
getting into his car. to move. 

Lynch said In court today that
in

cluded two other men and three 
girls, into the car, he crossed over 
between t!ie cars toward Rialey's 
door. A t this' point. Risley, who 
said Lynch's "hands were up" as

social security.
“ Let’s be candid,”  Humpluey 

said. “ IsnTThe truth of the situa
tion that Uie AM A (American 
Medical association) raised -uch a 
fuss about the last two plans .that 
this is a sop in an effort to 
placate the opposition of the 
AM A?”

"That I  can’t answer," Dodge 
said, “ beca'tsc I was not a partici
pant in the other two plane.”

The Minnesota Senator said 
neverthele.'s he was going to give 
the plan "my vigorous support. ”

House Speaker Martin (R., 
Mass.) told newsmen the Agricul
ture Department project was di.s- 
cuB.sed by GOP leaders at their 
regular Monday morning strategy 
meeting with the president.

Martin said the plan docs not 
call for any “ violent changes" but 
socks to improve the organization 
of the department in the interests 
of efficiency.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Senate 
GOP floor leader, added that the

knmkin.iT hyn down. Quigley, who 
hAd gotten out of the car when 
L.vnch started for Ri.slcy's door, 
w.-’ s also knocked down with one 
pumli.

At the lime, there were three 
other youths in Rlslcy's car. but 
none of the others were involved 
in the fight.

-Self Defense
“ ■Attorney'John D. LaBelle,, who 
represented the husky youth, 
argued hint there was an element 
of self (lefen.se in the case. He said 
that with Lynch, Quigley and the 
third man in Lynch's car, Robert 
O'Brien, also of Hartford, coming 
at him, Risley felt the need to de
fend him.self, and Hint because 
Risley could defend himself “ there 
is no reason for a stiff penalty.”

Judge Rottner, however, said he 
disagreed and that;, the young 
man “ought to be Impfe.ssed witli 
the seriousness of the offense."

In another case this morning, a 
long and clean driving record came 
to the aid of Louis P. Fitzgerald.

plan docs not include any change  ̂53. of 73 Brooklyn street, Rock-

■ -.lUst" in your Spring ward
robe is this prettily striped bolero. 
It  is easily and qtiickly crocheted 
in a combination of navy, red, 
w'hite, green and yellow. Nice to 
wear with a navy skirt or with 
Summer cottons.

Pattern No. 2166 conls;ins cro
cheting instructions in sizes small, 
medium and large, material re
quirements, stitch illustrations and 
finishing directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to AN N E  CABOT, THE M AN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86. N. Y.

Presenting the New A.nrie (?kbot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittetili, basic - embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 

i . ’ 25 cents.

in the status of the Bureau of 
Land Management. There have 
been some proposals that this 
bureau be transferred from the In
terior to the. Agriculture Depart
ment.

Martin and Ta ft said the plan 
to give the FSA cabinet rank prob
ably will be approved by the Hou.se 
Wednesday and by the Senate next 
week.

FIRE DEL4VK TRAIN

Windsor Locks, March 16 -CB- A 
New Haven Railroad Springfield- 
bound passenger train was delayed 
slightly last night when a huge 
generator in a diesel engine' caught 
fire.,

The (ire was extinguished quick
ly by town firemen after chemical 
tanks on the train (ailed to do the 
job. After the fire was put out the 
tram started again with Ita head, 
engine pushing the damaged engine 
and pulling the string of cars. The 
train' waa en route from New York^ 
City.

Railroad officials said damage 
amounted to several hundred dol
lars.

villc. Judge Rottner suspended 
judgment in the violation of rules 
o f  the road case after Fitzgerald 
told the court it was his fir lt mo
tor vehicle offen.se in 40 years of 
driving.

Of her Cases
In other cases this «moming. 

Judge Rottner deferred sentencing 
in the case of Joseph Boucher, 41. 
of South Coventry, who pleaded 
guilty to driving while under the 
influence of liquor 4nd driving 
without a licen.se; fined Robert E. 
Gustafson, 24. of 19 Division 
street. $21 for speeding; Albert J. 
Thrombley, 33, of Stafford Springs, 
$9 for violation of rules o f the 
road; and Raymond E. Raezkow- 
ski, 29, of Hartford, $6 for passing 
a stop sign.

Judge Rottner Also allowed bond 
forfeitures by Marian Supryno- 
winz, 40. o f New Britain, charged 
with passing a stop sign, who 
posted a $6 bond; John F. Stokes, 
28. of Indian Orchard, Mass., 
charged wi)h a parking violation, 
who posted'a $5 bond; and Wilber 
Knowles, 50, of Hartford, charged 
with violation of i the comer law, 
who posted a $3 bond.

of North School street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hani'com 
end daughtar, Joan A. Hanscom 
of 48 Perkins street, left Saturday 
by automobile (or a three weeks 
vacation in Florida, where they 
^'lll visit Mr. and Mrs. Harold La,- 
son, formerly of Manchester now 
residing lit Orlando, and Mr. 
Hanscom’s coi'sin, Mrs. John Tot
ten j t  MIAmi Beach.

Auxiliary firemen of the South 
Manchester Fire District will hold 
a meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in 
Headquarters on Spruce street.

The Firemen and Police Asso
ciation will hold Its annual party 
ill Hose Co. 1 Saturday night. A 
dinner will be served at 6:30 fo l
lowed by a setback party. Mem
bers can secure tickets at head
quarters of the two departments.

TTie Study group will meet Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. at the South 
Methodist Church to discuss the 
new book on Africa b.v Dorothy 
McConnell Hoste.'ses will be M>s. 
Margaret McKinney and Mrs. A r
thur Gibson. The Willing Workers 
group will be guests,.

Our Lady of the Moat Holy 
Rosary, Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesdav at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Philip Sullivan, 9 Tmer- 
son street.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Ita meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Odd Fellows Hell. Tlie bii.slneaa 
session will be followed by a period 
of games and refreshments. Mra. 
Eletha Flake arid her committee 
will be in charge.

Mrs. Ruth Hickox, past presi
dent of the American I-egion unit, 
will be in charge of the meeting 
tonight In the t«g !on  hall. She 
ia the present community service 
chairman.

The Women’s Misaioriarv As
sociation of Emanuel Lutheran 
(Jhurch will hold ita monthly meet
ing Wednesday at 2 -p. m. The 
guest sneaker will be Mias Jean 
Miller. Parish worker of Emanuel 
Church. Hartford, who will apeak 
on the Deaconess Inatitute. Omaha, 
Nebr., and show pictures. Host
esses will be Mrs. Tver Carlson, 
chairman, qnd Mrs. Theodore An
derson. Mra. Calvin Davison and 
Mrs. Victor Meyers.

The public Is Invited to the open 
meeting of the Manchester League 
of Women Voters tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Waddell School. 
Thomas J. Graver, assistant direc
tor of the Connecticut Public Ex- 
oeridlturea Council, will discusa 
"The State Welfare Survey—the 
Lynch |loport.”

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 118.
ADM ITTED SATURDAY: Flora
Taylor, 37 Madlaon atreet; Her

man Helm, 20 Jensen street; Mra. 
Gertrude LaShay, 3 North Fair- 
field street; Minnie Hewitt, 31 
Foeter atreet; Mra. Helen Barn
hill, Glastonbury; Mrs. Rose Hal- 
loran, Rockville; Mra. Florence 
Gabbcy, 14 Knox atreet.

a d m it t e d  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
John O'Brien, Jr., 99 'Laurel 
atreet; Mrs. Rosanna Dupont, 
Talcottville; Charles Lazar, 4 
Taylor street; James Dowhan, 
Rockville; Fred Malln, 86 Maple 
atreet; Salvatore Vendrillo, 67 A l
ton street; Mrs. Margaret Willis, 
27 Hyde street; Mrs. Vera Mur
phy, 276 Birch Mountain road; 
Mrs. Isabelle Hederman, Wapptng; 
Mra. Shirley Glenney, 249 Boulder 
road; Mrs. Florence Shepard, 243 
West Center street; Earl Tracy, 
27 Silas road. „

ADM ITTED TODAY: Sharon 
LaPorte, Rockville; Janlc^ Arsen
ault, 87 Apel place.

BIR ’I'Mfl SATURDAY: a daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lu- 
glnbiihl, 281 Center atreet; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Warren Robbins, 
Coventry.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: a daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Miller Bassett, 
South Coventry. • -

BIRTH TODAY: a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Parent, Talcott
ville.

DISCHARGED SATURD AY: 
Mrs. Edith Prior, \116 Keeney 
street; Mra. Isabelle Anderson, 21 
Erlmund street; Horace Decker, 26 
Westminster road; Edward Kelly. 
.59 Delmont atreet; Eric Kloter, 
Rockville; Mra. Beulah Rau. 12 
Resrl atreet: Thomas Stevenson, 
278 Hilliard atreet; Mary Ann 
Dion, 114 Maple atreet; Jack Coj 
bun, 235 Hackmatack street; Ken
neth Dul Ponte, Rockville; Richard 
Franzoaa, 181 Summit street; Ei
leen Cohun, 235 Hackmatack

street; Cynthia Flynn, 9 Drive E; 
Bruce Hewitt, Rockville; John 
Hatzenbuhler, 191 Hollister street; 
Stephen Trudell, 134 Lakewood 
circle south; Mr. Edna Abair, 23 
Deerfield drive; Mra. Helen Young. 
Rockville; Charles Laahinake, 87 
Campfleld road; Mrs. June 
Smaglls, Bast Hartford; . Mrs. 
Grace Tallman, Glastonbury; Mrs 
Anna Noske, 292 Spring atreet; 
Mra. Harriet Hiller, O f Durant 
street; Charles Smith, 37 Alex
ander street; Mrs. Shirley Mac- 
Kenzie and aon, Wapping; Mrs. 
Barbara Joyner and son, 27 Sault- 
era road; Mra. Helen Sahrbacker, 
19 Denver road; Mrs. Gertrude 
Morrison, 51 Finley street; Mrs. 
Cecelia Nelson, Rockville; Mra, 
Harriet Kent. 28 McKinley street; 
Thomas Glenney, 35 Washington 
atreet.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
John O'Brien, Jr„.99 Laurel atreet; 
George. Sessions, Rockville; Dom 
enic Paone, 44 Princeton atreet; 
Louis Del Bene; Rockville; Mra. 
Rita Hooper, Rockville; Ruth 
Bronke, 108 Ridge street; Mrs. 
Nancy Brame and son, IIS ' Hoi 
lister street; John Baldyga, 611 
North Main street; Woolley baby 
boy, Andover Lake; Emma Wa- 
brek, 193 Maple street; Bgnatz 
Reiser, 219 Scliool atreet; Mama 
Oroman, 2 Hals road; Frederick 
minor. Boat Haritford.

Princeton, N. J., March 16—(/F) 
—Prof. Albert Einstein; taking a 
rare break ' from his customary 
seclusion, discussed yesterday hia 
new theory which alms at explain
ing all physical laws.

The new unified 'field theory ia 
mathematically correct, the white- 
haired scientist told a newa con
ference, but he has “not been able 
to find out if there are any physi
cal truths in it.”

What’s more, Einstein said he 
has not been able..to determine 
whether'the theoiV "la tnie in the 
ordinary sense bf the word."

The news conference waa held in 
connection with an announcement 
naming a new colege under Jewish 
auspices as the Albert Elnitein 
College of Medicine.

Einstein, who waa 74 years old 
Saturday, waa honored at a lunch
eon yesterday where he was noti
fied formally about the college 
being named for him. The college, 
to coat 10 million dollars, wil be 
part at Yeshiva University and 
will be built In the Bronx, New 
York, as part of the first unit of a 
25-miIlion-donar medical center.

Then came the newa confer
ence, accompanied by the flash
ing of photographer’s 4 bulbs and 
the humming of newsreel cameras.

Elstein's new theory seeks to 
Explain, in mathematical equa
tions,. everything ' from single 
atoms to the universe—to tie to
gether in one equation all the 
truths and forces of gravitation, 
magnetism and electricity.

'There is a mathematical way 
of showing which laws are mathe
matically correct,” he said. ' "The 
meaning is to define tha general 
field theory. Tht mathematical 
difficulty la to find out If the 'whole 
thbory ' has to do with nature—  
If it la true in the ordinary sense 
of the word,” ; -

But the conference - was. not 
spent solely in diacusslng the new 
theory. Reporters took the op
portunity to ask \he hushy-haired, 
gentle-faced scientist;., aome per
sonal questions.

Asked why he became a scien
tist, Elnateln said he saw a com
pass when he waa five, and learned 
about plane geometry vThen he 
waa 13—and that these "stimuli” 
apparently "had a considerable in
fluence on my development.”

No home js complete without a 
few highbrow hooka on display 
that nobody ever reads. ,  ;

m ruisai acta at once. It not 
relieve! auob coughing but also 
loosens phlegm and makes It e ^
to raise, mruasni U sa/s and mighty
effective for both old and yomig. 
Pleasant tasting and inexfisnslm

The All Saints Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the home o f Mra. Michael 
Treschuk, 66 Lenox atreet.

OLDEST UNIVERSITY  
Harvard University la the.oldeat 

in continental United States, but 
the Univeraity of Santo Tomaa, 
Manila, Philippine Islands, la the 
oldest under former jurisdiction of 
this couAtry. I t  waa establiahed in 
«■ > .

Tlowumtinow!
The answers to everyday 

inaurance problems*

By RAYMOND E. GORMAN

QUESTION: We’re planning to 
move and I  woflld like to know 
If our Residence Theft policy 
will protect ua In our new loca
tion.

ANSWER: Yea, it will protect 
at the old location and at the 
new one and also while the in-. 
Bured goods are In transit. You 
are required to notify your Com
pany about your moving, how
ever, within thirty days there
after.

* If y^u’R addreee your own In
aurance questions to this office, 
well try to give you the cor
rect answers and there win bo 
no charge or obligation of any 
kidd.

G O R M A N
Insunutct^Asency  ̂
tela St. MI-S-«49U  Mala

Replace ifUow  with a QUALITY-BUILT
T I I U K E I V

WALL-PLAME OIL^URNER 
and g«t a big allowanca I _

% Now, you can get a genuine, quolicy-built; iiicl-tavlng 
Timken Silent Automatic WaU-Flame Oil Burner at a 
dresJiceUy  ̂lower price! Here's how: We'll give you a h if

tnet—ifyou imsMi 
attraedve to I 

_ na the present ”i
season" of the year. Phone us today ana find out bow much

trade-in allowance on vour present oil burner—i/ you iusl4 
h o w !  We’re making this oner especially attractive to keep 
our insullation crews working 'during the present "slack

youe old oil burner is worth. Yoa’U discover yon iim caa’t 
afford to be without the quiemes^ dependability and ecoo- 
omy of a Timken Silent Automatic Wall-Flame Oil Bomcr.

Fuel Oil Savings eU AK AH TltP  in Writingl
If you decide to take advanUM of this special .trade-in oiier, 
we'll guerentee your, fuel oil savings in teritiugl tbU , IM 
test yourold burner to determinie exaedy bow m)ich fM  oil 
you will save, by replacing with a Timkea Silent Antoaiack.
If you buy, we give you a written guarantee yoall anrvdia 
amount spccifiM—or you get your money and yoor old 
burner back! Better phone nowt

nr 1 ; i i  l a  r :
^ e /( / / /  / f /A
o n .

W A L I F L A M t r '

Proudly

OIL HEAT &

■f )j

244 MAIN ST.
OR ■wmais •
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BA’s Protest 100 to 94 Playoff Loss to Seranton Quintet
Annual Table Tennis 

Tourney Next Monday
A nnual Town TabI* Tennis 

Cham pionship Tournam ent wiii Ret 
^underway a t  the W est Side Rec 
A londay, March 23. Rntrie.s nuiat 
ba a ied  no la te r than Friday, 
M arch 20.

The tourney la o|M>n to any 
'p layer who la a  realdeni of Man- 
whM ter. Mike Plerro, present town 
Htle holder, will defend hla title  
won las t year from Rdward Ben- 
ache. All m atrhea In the pinydnwna : 
-will be the beat two out of three 
i#eta. The aeml-flnala will be the 
.^•eat out of live, w ith the Hnala I 
fou r out of seven, (hie . loaa « III ' 
elim inate eontealant from  fu rther 
play.

P layinp dates will run Monday 
throuRh T hursday until the tou rna
m ent has been completed. Definite 
dates can 't be set a t  this tim e until 

'th e  sire of the en try  list has been 
’determ ined. The w inner and semi- 
'flnallst will receive trophies.

Elithteen players have completed 
a  th ree month aeheiliile In the 

"W est Side Rec Table Tennis 
League which should m ake for a  
S’ery  Intereetlnu tourney. In previ
ous years, expected en tran ts  have 
,*atarted their practice rounds a 
week before tourney tim e. E n
tra n ts  m ay call Mel Cuahlnjc, 

,«-S421 a fte r  fi o’clock.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Kiner Agree8
To Biics’ Termg

Palm  Springs, Calif,, M arch 16 
Home run specialist Ralph 

^ in e r ,  his traveling  bags packed 
fd r days, heads for H avana today 
,tn Join the P ittsburgh  club and 
conclude a  storm  holdout session 
w ith the P ira te  General M anager 
'B ranch Rickey.

Presum ably concluding one of 
th e  m ost publicized holdout cam 
paigns since the clam orous era  of 
the late Babe Ruth, K iner said he 
w as booking airline passage to  
Cuba as soon as he could m ake it.

i» a ^  last n ig h t—30 minutes, in 
fact, before, a'nother u ltim atum  by 
the dem anding M ahatm a th a t he 
agree to  term s—K iner from his 

t  w inter home here disclosed th a t 
he w as coming to term s.

.MUSH BARRERA, w ith a  228 
three s tring  to ta l, won $10 and 
first place In the weekly One-Ball 
Sw eepstake bowling event a t  the 
Double S trike  alleys. Second place 
w ent to  Paul C orrenti w ith a  222 
score, w orth $40. A nother event is 
planned nex t week.

TOM K E L I ,  V of M anchester 
placed second In the B ristol Casino 
duck pin tourney las t week end 
w ith a  1121 total. Roy Dlpp of 
W ethersfield won the event w ith a 
1124 to tal..

TABI.E TEN .M S I.,eague sched
ule tonight: 6:4.'5 Team  Four vs. 
Team Six: 7:4.^ Team Three vs. 
Team One; 8:45 Team  Five vs. 
Team Two.

Kac(*y!4 Gel 60 0  Tix 
For Bosoi-Yanks

Cam|>hcll-.« Council, K nights 
of Columbus of .Manchester, has 
secured 600 tickets for flic .Neiy 
York Vankec-Boslon Red Sox 
haschiill game on .Sunday, .May 
21 a t New York. .Ml sea ts  wiil 
he In the mezzanine lielween 
the f irs t ,a n d  th ird  base lines. 
.Y s|ieclBl New Haxen tra in  will 
lake  the local group to the 
game.

RcM'rvatlons may b.- made 
by calling the KC Home anv 
.Monday night a f te r  6 o'clock. 
Phone numlicr is .MI .3-6008. 
O eneral C hairm an F rancis Ma- 
honev will also accept orders 
a t Ml 3-11.-.2.

State Schoolboy Winners 
Await New England Foes

Sports Mirror
} TODAY A Y’EA R  AOO— Frank  
iShields resigned as captain of the 
{United S ta tes  Davis Cup team .
» F IV E  YEARS AGO—Steve Bel- 
•loisc. New York, knocked out Irish 
(Mickey Doyle, Cleveland, in 33 
{seconds of the seventh round in 
{Cleveland.
I TEN  YEARS AGO— Emil Von 
{Elling, N.Y.U., track  coach, was 
jgiven th e  M etropolitan Track 
'W rite rs’ m erit aVvard.
; TW ENTY YEARS AGO - Joe 
W trlpp, Brooklyn Dodger third 
{baseman, left tra in in g  cam p a fte r  
jfaillng  to reach sa lary  term s.
I I

Harrison Sets 
Tourney Record

St. Petersburg . Fla., March 
16 - ( ^  Big D utch H arrison hung , 
a  record-m atching 266 on the - 
scoreboard Sunday to  win the $10,- I 
000 St. P etersburg  Open G o lf , 
Tournam ent In a  dram a-packed 
finish.

The draw ling "A rkansas T ravel
e r” covered the las t 18 holes in 66, 
five under p a r  for the Pasadena 
M unicipal course, then lounged In 
the locker room while a pair of hut 
St. Peter.vburg proa Chick H er
bert and Dick M ayer - made a 
g rea t but futile, effort to catch him.

H erbert, who shot his second 64 
of the tournam ent, Just one stroke ! 
off the course record held by Jim  ] 
T urnesa, and M ayer wound up in a 
second-place tie a t 267.

H arrison, playing out of A rd
more, Okla., was 18 strokes under 
par for the distance as he equalled 
the record for the’ 19-year-old 
tournam ent. Jack  Burke. Jr., .set 
the m ark last year at the nearby 
Lakewood course in the procea* of 
w inning his fourth s tra ig h t to u r
nam ent of the 1952 W inter tour.

EX H IBITIO N  BASEBALL

.Sunday’s Scores
Cincinnati (N) 4, Boston (A t 2,
Chicago (N l 8, Chicago (A l 3.
Cleveland I A) 3, New York (,N)

2.
D etroit (A l 9, Boston IN ) 6.
New York (A) 4, Brookivn iN l

1.
Philadelphia (A) 7, W ashington 

(A M I.
St. Ixniis (A) 2, San Francisco 

(PC L) 0.
St. Louis "B ” (A) 6, Seattle 

(PCL) 5.
St.* Louis (N ) 3, Philadelphia 

(N ) 1.

West Will
III  T o t i r i i a i i i e i i l

M anchester W est Sliles ad 
vanced to  the semi-finals of the 
B ranford Invitational B.i,«ketball 
T ournam ent Sat((rday n ight w ith 
a 37 to 28 win over' the  Rocket 
Lunch of New Haven. The sc'ihi- 
finals will be played on the 21st 
and the finals on the 28th.

The W est Sides, made up of 
players in the W est Side Rec 
Jun io r I.a'agtie, were never headed 
from  the opening gun. The w in
ners enjoyed leads of 12-8 a t the 
q((arter, 14-11 a t the half and 2.5- 
15 at the th ree q u arte r m ark. 
M anchester won /h e  game fiom  
the foul line, collecting 15 of its 
37 points from  the charity  line. 
New Haven p iesented  a ver.v fas t 
movlhg club but .gave w av to 
M anchester's s((perior heighth.

T erry  Aiken and Kenny Lowd 
nlaved fine hall for the winners. 
Jack ie  Hedhind .sparked a fo\(rth 
o u arte r drive, canning six points. 
Jim  M orlarty , s ta r  of last w eek's 
win, picked up fo((r earlv  fouls 
and saw little  service in the sec
ond half. Rill Moss and T o n n iv  
Gomez, w ere high men for New 
Haven

By the Ass(H'lated Press
P a irin g  for C onnecticut's two 

entries in the New England High 
.School B asketball Tournam ent 
have been announced while four 
o ther s ta te  clubs are scheduled to 
nisum e action In the CIAC w .s- 
ketball B Tournam ent In New 
H aven tonight.

New London High School, run- 
neriip for the S ta te  Class A crown, 
plays the opening gam e of the 
Boston tournev T hursday n ight a t 
0:.50 p. m. aga in s t undefeated Ells
w orth of Maine.

Champion Wllby High of \Y ater- 
biir.v takes on their New Hanio- 
shlre coun terparts , PnrtsnMiiith, In 
the second gam e of the New E ng
land tourney.

Meanwhile, tonight a t Yale's 
Payne W hitney Gym, E ast Haven 
encounters B ranford and '.South
ington plays Lym an Hall of W al
lingford in the Class B semi-finals.

E ast Haven and Southington, 
first and second seeded, each 
boast two wins during the season 
over the ir opponents.

L ittle is known about the put of 
s ta te  team .f 'whlch will be met in 
the three day com petition a t the 
Boston Garden, .

E llsw orth ran through its sea.son 
w ith a 22-(i record. New London's 
record, included tourney games, is 
17-3.

Portsm outh , w ith a 17-3 record 
is in the New Englands for the 
fourth s tra ig h t year. Wilby takes 
a 15-4 record to Boston.

Adams, W estern M assachusetts

.champs, plays B urlington, Vt., in 
the third gam e a t Boston, T hu rs
day. Adam s has a  24-3 record and 
B urlington won 17 while losing 
three.

In the concluding gam e T h u rs
day, Mission High of'B oston, E aat- 
e'rn M assachusetts cham ps (19-6) 
opposes Rhode Island titl is t De 
ijiS a lle  of N ew port whose record 
is 19-6.

C onnecticut team s have won the 
tourney 17 tlnrea in the 27 years 
of th e  New E ngland T ournam ent. 
.M assaehiisetta team s have won' 
six and Rhode Island three,

C onnectleut also has a three 
19,50, B ridgeport C entral won. in 
1951 it w as New London, and las t 
y ear New H aven Hillhouse.

Wilby paced by Dick C lary 
and Carl Nie.sobecki each w ith 20 
points topped New I»ndon  a t  the 
New Haven A rena S a tu rday  night 
63-52 to earn  the C onnecticut 
CIAC Class A crown.

New London has four men in 
double figures but the superior re- 
boiindlng of the W aterburv  pair 
w as the difference between the 
club.s.

The CIAC Cla.ss C Tourney w as 
also w rapped up S a tu rd ay  n igh t 
w ith .Stafford topping Suffield 
52-47 in overtim e a t  the New B ri
ta in  Teachers' Gym to gain top 
honors.

L ittle  A rth u r Andreoli w ith 21 
points led the w inners. He tied the

Samiiiy Snead Still
Has'Lots of Bounce

■ ______ .
H ouston, Tex.— (NE.A) — 

Car.v Midile<-off says Samm.v 
Snead, approach ing  4 1 ,,Is one 
of the finest conditioned a th 
letes In the xvorld for his age.

"W atch  him sw ing a t th a t 
golf ball some tim e,’’ .Mlddle- 
coff said. "N otice the tu rn  he 
takes. lyook a t  his perfect 
balance when he h its Into the 
hall. If  I tu rned  m.v bml.v 
like Snead does I’d probabl.v 
b reak som ething. He’s Just 
like an Indian rubber m an.

"Sneml has the bodv of a  
2.5-year-old. He’ll still be 
tough to  beat xviien he’s .50.’’

•» I?

Miners Use Ineligible 
Player, Locals Claim

\ \
•i V \  U

Jarvis (Jiiinlet
Defeats Motors

. Scoring an easy 39 to 22 decision 
over Roy M otors, the Ja rv is  Black 
H aw ks moved ou t fron t in their 
best of th ree gam e series for the 
\  Jun io r B asketball League play
offs.

push shot to erase 
of five, points.

W e s t  Sli l r«  (lt*>
n  F

MftrIrtrtN’, I'f .............................  2 1 S I
(■'oben. r f  .................................... 6 fl 0
. I rn k ih R  If .................................... t 1 ^ .
.Tfinen If ...............................    0 6 6
K o l ien .  If .................................... 6 ’ ’
^ It k(‘r». r  ......................................  If* (
Tfl '- lnr.  , r  -......... ; ..........................  0 n n |
t l r t U n n d  J’c  ...............................  1 O '
leow-tf, rjr .................................... 2 1 7
( ' v r  I IT ..........................................  6 n n
n u c k l c f ,  l e  .............................  1 0 ?
P a q u e t t r .  Ic .............................  0 0  ̂ 0

T o t  ft I s ........................................ ' !.'» .'IT
Ri t rk t ' t  L u n c h

n  F  p t s  1
f»nmc7. i f  ............................  i n s !
Sfth f tt i  r f  ..................................  1 2 t I
S tm s .  If ........................................  0 0 0
r.ttll. t . If ...................................... 0 .1 . r t '
.Mfi.-hs r ................................ 1 .1
K ftlcs7r \v«kt r;r ..........................  1 <> 2
V ir s i . t i  IK .................................  0 2 2
Zll(.. Is  ..........................................  0 n 0 ;

T ' . t f t l s ...............................  . •» 10
S co re  »t hftlf l lm o ,  11 W e s t  Sitles.

NBA AT A HIeAN( K

SiimlayN UesultH
Ro.Kton 103. riiiladolphia R7 

R4. Indianapnli.s 08 
Rorho.'itri' IQ^, Baltim pre 87 
F o rt W ayne 81, New York 60

New Haven Tied 
F'or Third Place

New Haven, March 16—l/r)—The 
New Haven N((tmegs today were 
tied for third place in the E astern  

j Hockey League by lashing the 
W ashington Lions here las t n ight 
1-0. W ashington is tied w ith the 
locals for the th ird  place slot. Cen
te r  Joe Ingoldsby of New Haven 
slapped In three of New H aven's 
goals one in the opening period 
and two in the finale. The final 
ta lly  was scorerl h.v w inger Gordy 
.Miles, Cle.e Mortson got credit for 
asslst.s on all fo((r goals.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

T railing  9 to 1 a t the first q u a r
te r  re s t period, Ja rv is  pulled out 
all the stops and overcam e the 
Jinx th a t  the M otors had on them  
the p as t tw o w eeks and w ent on 
to win handily. In the second 
fram e, the H aw ks w ent into the 
halftim e lead, 18 to  14, and from

____  . I here on they  w ere the m asters. In
gam e a t 4.3 alt w ith a las second ^^ird period the M otors played 
n ,„h  ,h „ . . .  . . . . .  » Soffield lead , u ,e ir be.st bu t could only tie it up

I once and then fell behind. In the 
final period the M otors could not 

' find the hoop as Ja rv is  controlled 
i the ball and won going aw ay. For 

the B lack H aw ks, John Kozlski 
w as high w ith 12 points while Dick 
LaCoss got 19 for the losers.

In the con.solation gam e the 
M oriarty  Eagles won 

', G ros-Ite Indians by the 
47 to 19.

i H a w k .  ( 4 i i

The
Mail
Box

fSlpnnp>', i f
Rrick?f»ii. If
Koy.Irki. r
fohnyt*n. r c

Ik
WftfTPn, Ik

Tntftl.a . .

T w r r ' l . v .  rf
Rainn. rl ......
Izftf'cft^. U . . .  
Mcravanacb. 1 
F i r r ^ n .  <’ . . . .  
McKf-r’vPr. rn 
T o l lv .  r c  . . . .
F lf tk r .  If ........
O u in b \ ' .  Ic , .

Thinking Of Buying A Used Car?
Better Consider This Fact!

1948 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and ht*ater.
S tock No. l%9.5................................................................ $895
1950 WILLYS STATION WAGON
Maroon. Radio and heater. Excellent condition. 
S to rk  No. II-C,56................................................................ $1145
1952 MERCURY SPORT COUPE
B eautiful 2-tiiiie paint. fUidlln, heater, Mereomiitlr. 
drive. \> ^v  \ow  mlleaj^e. ................................ ...... $2495
1951 MERCURY SPORT COUPE
2-tone p:ilnt. Radio, heater,
M «rcom atlc drive............................... $1995
1951 PONTIAC 8 CYLINDER CONVERTIBLE
G ray, Excellent eondltlon. Radio, heater, hvdra- 1 A  C  
m atic. Sto« k .No. U-68............................................ .. ^ iC 1 V 0
1949 FORD CLUB COUPE
M aroon. Radio and heater.
S tock No. U-6.5................................................... $945
1951 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE COUPE
G ray. Radio, heater, o \erdrlve . W hite wall O  *1 A  C  
tlrea. One ow ner ear. S tock No, U-.17.......................  I V D

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
2-ton blue and g ray . Radio and heater.
S tock No, r - 7 2 ........................... $1895
1948 LINCOLN CONVERTIBLE
Reconditioned m otor. Radio, healer, overdrive. 
M'hite w all-tlrea. S lock No. CB-22............................... $1145
1952 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
A cadem y blue. 6,’200 milea. ^  a \ / m  a  A  
Radio, heate r, m errom atic ............................ j A  V to
1949 OLDS 76 4-DOOR SEDAN
G ray. Low mileage. Radio and heater. 
S tock No, r-9 7 5 .......................... $1195
1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
S tock No. N T - 2 ^ L ............... .. . $1795

PEOPLE, NOT 
ONLY IN TOWN, 
BUT FROM ALL 

OYER
CONNECTICUT, 
COME TO US 

FOR A USED CAR
- - AND THERE'S A 

GOOD REASON 
WHY!

BECAUSE
TH EY KNOW WE 

HAVE
CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS 

PRICED RIGHT

COME IN YOURSELF

•  EYE ’EM!
•  TRY ’EM!
•  BUY ’EM!
AM cura listed have the 

fam ous "E d '’ Sullivan safe 
bu.v Used ca r w arran ty .

TAKE UP TO
24 MpNTHS 

TO PAY

X inoadi niER[Ulir
ERS

liMter T«L MItcheH S-5131

Regional K lim inations
At M anhattan, Has.:
Kan.sa.s 61, Oklahoma A*M  55. 

(F inal I.
Te\a.s G hristlan 58. O klahom a 

City 56. (Consolation).
At Chicago:
Indiana 79, N otre Dame 66,

( Final I.
Pennsylvania 90, DePaul 70. 

(Con.solation (.
Al Corvallis. Ore.;
W ashington 74. Santa ("lara 62. 

(K uiall.
Seattle 80{ W.voming 64. (Con.so- 

la tion i.
At Raleigh, N. C.: 
laudsiana S ta le  81, Holy Cross 

73. (Final I .
W ake Forest 91, I^ehanon Val

ley 71. (Consolat ion I.
NIT tourney at New Y'ork:
Seton Hall 58, St. John 's  (Bkn.) 

46, (C ham pionshipI.
Djiq((esne 81. M anhattsn  67. 

(F or th ird  p lace(.
NAIA tourney at K ansas City: 
Springfield (Mo. i 79, Hamline 

71, (C ham pionshipI.
Indiana S ta te  74, E ast Texas 71. 

(F o r th ird  place).

Q. W hat is the m ost tim es a 
b a tte r  has faced a p itcher In a 
World Series ga(V(e w ithout being 
charged w ith a tirne at h a t?

A. In the H«)» Series. P it ts 
bu rgh 's F red  C larke walked four 
tim es and sacrifleerl.

Q. A rt H outlem an has been a 
tough luck p itcher in the A m eri
can League. W hat did he do in 
the m inors?

■\. H niittenian’s outstanding  
perform ance In the m inors w as Tnlsls 
lending the In ternational I>>ngiie 
In s tiik rm its  In 1946 xvtth 147.

Q. Has there  ever been a case 
of a big league first basem an go
ing through au entire gam e w 'ith-| 
out an assist o r p((tout?

A. On Sept. 27. 19.50, Bud
Clanc.x' of the 5Yhlte Sox pla.xed 
nine Innings against the Browns 
w ithout once g e tting  his hands on 
the hall.

Q. Did any p layer las t longer 
than  Ty Cobb in th^ hig leagues?

5'es, FMdie Collins. Cobh 
w as la the .American League 21 
years, Collins 25.

Q. W hat is Yogi B erra 's sa l
ary  for 1953?

.5. The 5’nnkee catcher will 
re-ceive $37,000.

Q. Who was the oldest m an
ager to win a m ajor league pen
nan t?

.'\. Connie 5lack, 68, In 1931 
w ith the .\th le tics .

Q. Who made the only unas- \ 
sisted trip le  play in Worlfi Series 
h isto ry?

\ .  Bill W am hsganss of Cleve
land.

|{ ii>  M n tn r h  (

from the
* score of

R. F. PXn.
i 1 11
2 0 i
A 0 12

2 It
0 0 0
1 0 2

ir, s ''V
2 1
n 0 0
.1 n 10
0 0 0
2 7
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 q 0
n 0 0
9 i 22

M o r i a r t v R r i i l  h f  ri i  f 1 7 )
R. r . r t f t ,  i

W n r i ' P i i .  r f  ............ ...........................  2 0 i  1
i l l f l i f l .  r f  .................. ............................  .1 n 1
•l\.  O N r i l l .  r f  . . . ............  ............. 1 1
W r i K h l .  r  ................... 1 11 1
T .  U ' . N r l l l .  r g  . . ..................................1 1
( U f t i i s a n t i .  i R  . ■. .....................  9 2 y i  :

T o t f t l f i  ............................
<1 r i i K - 1 t e

...............  21
I n i l i n n *  M 9 i

5 '

l U m i f t T i i w .  r f ..............................  1 0 2
h o u l p .  I f  .................. ............................... .1 2
P a u l « t i p p .  I f  . . . . ............................... 0 0 0  '
B i  ft ............... ............................... 1 9  i

0  1O k i p p . I K .................. ............................r - 0 0
B y l f t m l r r .  I g , ...........................  0 0 0  j

T o l a l . n  ........................... 7 1 9  '

KOK SID ELINK I)

Keep Him Out
___ _

With a Delco-Heat Burner
That Old Man Winter is still fninf to be around fo,r 

a ' While. But, our Delco-Heat Oil Burners are designed 
to five you steady comfortable heat despite chanKinyr 
out-door temperatures.

V Dek’o-Heat fuel control maintains correct oil pressure 
at all times. Oil filler blocks foyeiffn particles—only clear 
oil reaches nozzle. Turhulator distributes air and oil for 
.efficient combustion.

Phone 9-459.5. Our man will call and estimate cost of 
one of our Delco-Heat Burners, plus installation and an 
outdook tank, if you wish.

The Dantly Oil Co., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Miami. Atnccli 16 (yPi Brook
lyn p itcher P reacher Roe today 
was back on the sidelines a fter his 
second inju'.y of the season. He 
hurt his w iisl la s t week, and yes- 
terd.'iy suffered a bad brui.'Je on his 
righ* shin when he was hit by a 
drive by I’eewee Reese in batting  
practic. "I .-lon't know now long 
he'll be out," said Dr. Harold 
W endler. D odgeis' tra in e r .-"b u t I 
told him to keep off his feet for the 
tim e being." •

Scranton '*  100 to  94 trium ph 
over the B ritish  A m ericans in 
Scranton yesterday  afternoon  tem 
porarily  kno tted  the A m erican 
League A Series playoffs 1-1 but 
the eligibility of a M iner player 
w as contested  by the locals th a t 
has m anagem ent of both clubs a t 
odds. The M iners' picked them 
selves up off the floor from an 
early  big lead posted , by the BA's 
and edged home In fro n t in the last 
m inute and a half a f te r  breaking 
a 91-all tie.

The p layer in q((estion is P erry  
D elPurgatorio . He played w ith 
B ridgeport las t y ear bu t did not 
play any ball this year because he 
w as In service. His eligibility w as 
questioned F riday  n igh t he:-e and 
a p ro test w as filed before tlie 
gam e sta rted . Scranton said he had 
played In its  last scheduled gam e 
of the s e a s o n .  Before the 
gam e began yesterda.v afternoon, 
th e  Scranton scorehook w as check
ed for its  final gam e w ith Paw 
tu ck e t and D elPurgatorio  did not 
appear in the lineup. He played an 
exhibition gam e las t week.

UNDRK OKDF.RS from  Official 
L^s Fuchs, the tim e D elPurgatorio  
entered the gam e w as m arked in 
the scorehook and the prevailing 
score identified. 'Hie gam e could be 
ordered replayed from  th a t point.

I t  w as D elPurgatorio  th a t di
rected Scran ton  to the uphill vic- 
tor.v. He cam e in a t 11:12 of the 
first period w ith the B A 's looking 
like they would w alk aw ay w ith 
the gam e. The score w as 31-10. 
bu t D elPurgatorio  flipped in five 
s tra ig h t set-sho ts a t  the opening 
of the second canto  and w as the 
spark  th a t  saw  .Scranton pull even 
and then take  a  50-49 interm ission 
lead.

O ther points m arked th is f r a 
cas .-IS well. Going .icross the 
key for one of his one handed 
push shots early  in the game, 
Ken Goodwin came :n contact '.vith 
Tommy Birch. A foul 'was called 
on Goodwin, but Birch lost his 
tem per and flared up .it the BA 
forward. A fter m aking  his foul 
shot-good, Birch s ta r te d  pushing 
Goodwin around a.s he locals 
bro([ght the ball back down court. 
The play w as on the o th er side of 
the tq iir t from  w here these p lay 
ers we're stationed. As Goodwin 
cut tow ards the hoop. Birch kept 
tugg ing  and pulling his arm s. 
Goodwin pushed him off and 
grinned at himXThe w histle blew 
and both players \yere thrown out 
of the gsm e. Nfi'-^warning was 
given. I t  was the dljl heave-ho 
quickly w ith less th an  '^fpur m in
u tes of the gam e gone by.-

R .\5 ’ FELIX  again  showed his 
scoring ability  as he garnered  33 
points in the game. Vin Ver- 
desclii, John Az.ary and Eddie 
Ka.ssler each registered  22 points.

M anchester's p a tte rn  of pla.v 
rhanged from  excellent to poor. 
A fter moving the ball and se tting  
un Felix to seore a t will and take  
the big lead, the locals nlayed 
poor ball. Passes w ere throw n 
away, they didn 't g e t back on de
fense and .Scranton .snared nine 
poor pa.sses and turned  them  into 
easv baskets. D elPurgatorio  
wiped out the 31-13 first period 
m argin w ith Aznry, K assler and 
Verdesehi and the q u a rte t scored 
37 points In the second canto  while 
the BA's w ere held to  18.

Bob M cLarnon and Buddy A ck
erm an got the BA's going In the 
th ird  q u a rte r  and they  surged 
back to  a seven point lead. A zary 

! and K assler dumped in . 16 points 
betw een them  evenly to  tra il by

Series Squared
h c r a n t o n (tOfll

B. F. PtP.
K a s s l r r .  r f  .................... . . . .  9 4-.^ 22
Bf'l lh 'f f tu , If ................ . . . .  4 7-S U>
. laffp. If ......................... •y ft-.l 4
VerciMMhi. c ................ . . . .  R fi-9 22
B lr r l i .  n r  ...................... __ ft 1-1 1
Df*IPurKftlf»ri«t. i K . . . ......... 5 3-3 13
A z a r v .  jp  ...................... . . .  10 2-4 22
C u r r a n ,  Ijf .................... ___  ft I - l 1

Tu lal f!  ............................. . . .  .18 34-34 100
.MftiichfKtcr (H-ll

A r k f i r i m r ,  r f  ............. . .  . 7 4-8 18
O oor lw in , If ................ ___  0 2-2 2
MrLftr iKi ii,  If .............. ___  a 0-1 12
I<»ljx. c ........................ . . .  11 11-17

.I-.*)
3.3

K n iK h t ,  r g  .................. . . . .  I h
Bell,  n r  ........................... . . . .  n 0-0 8
D t 'Z y n l f .  Ik .................. 4-.Y 18
Allr r t.  Ik ......... ............* . . . .  0 0-0 ft
T o t f t l . f t ...................... . . .  . 3.-1 2 4 ^ 94

S r n i , .  R( h a l f  t i in r . .*ift-49 S c r a n t o n ,ncfercpK, Kijcliii.TillmaM.

five as the ' l i s t  session began.
Each tim e the locals began to  

pull ahead, the a tta ck  stalled and 
Scranton took advantage of poor 
p lay to pull up.

EN .I05'IN G  a five point lead 
w ith fou r m inutes to play, the loc
als lost McLarnon. who had b^en 
firing  his se ts  in th roughou t the 
second half. Verdesehi and Kasale'r 
regi.stered nine points in a  row to 
go in front by four, bu t H ank D(t- 
Zonie tied it again w ith tw o hoops. 
Late gam e fouls told the sto ry  ss 
D elPurgatorio , Roy BellivVau, 
A zary and Verdesehi rapped home 
seven in succession w hile the locsis 
w ere scoring one hoop.

Scran ton 's crowd w as less than  
400 people. They don 't care if they 
play again  o r not. regard less of 
the eligiblity ruling of D elPurgs- 
torio. The M iners w an t to  end the 
serie.s as soon as possible because 
of heavy financial losses. Coach 
Barn,ey Sarachek w as plent.y 
burned up a t the eligibility  p ro
test. as well as the m eager crowd.

The th ird  game, if th e  series con
tinues, IS slated here  W ednesday 
night.

Celtics Seeking
2ii(l Place Tie

By TH E ASSOCLATED PR ESS
Only three gam es rem ained on 

the regu lar NBA schedule today, 
but the result.s of those gam es m ay 
vita lly  affeet the stand ings of both 
the E aste rn  ancl W estern Divisions.

The B oston ’ Cettics, in th ird  
place in the E astern  circuit, can' 
deadlock the Syracuse N ationals 
for serond place by defeating  the 
B altim ore Bullets a t  W orcester, 
Mass., tonight.

Win or lo.se ton igh t, the C eltirs 
will play the N ats a t Syracuse to 
m orrow  night. A victory  tonight 
would, nere.s.sitate a play-off game 
for second place while a Boston 
loss would make them  .the visiting 
team  in the best tw o-^ut-of-three 
playoff series.

T he o ther two gam es will also 
take  place tom orrow  n ight w ith 
Indianapolis meetirfg Minneapolis 
and M ilwaukee playing F o rt 
Wayne. The H aw ks are  a gam e 
behind Indianapolis.

L ast night. Boston whipped the 
Philadelphia W arriors, 103-87 find 
Svracuse downed Indianapolis. 84- 
6 8 .

In o ther games, the New York 
K nickerbockers, E aste rn  Division 
champions, dropped the ir final 
gam e to F o rt W ayne. 81-69. and 
the R ochester Royals trounced 
B altim ore, 105-87.

i^FIT GUARANTEED 
i^STITCHING GUARANTEED 
i^WE MAKE THEM 
i^FACTORY TO YOU PRICES 
i^NO REJECTS, NO MISFITS
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MONDAY.
Ted Brow n, one of th e  m ost ac 

tive m em bera of the  M anchester 
C ountry Club, v isits and reports 
p laying on Sunday m orning a t  the 
local course even though  the tern?

<^Knigbts of Columbus. F ran  has 
been a  hard  w orker for the Ka- 
cey.s on the baseball excursions the 
past several years w ith Johnny 
Skiba and Jim m y M urray. Rev. 
R obert K eating  of the O ieshlre

good exercise even a t th is tim e of 
th e  year,"  Ted explained. . . Real
to r  L efty  B ray  is ano ther visitor, 
aa is banker Jim m y M urray. I t 's  
too early  to  ta lk ' baseball w ith 
L efty  so we all discuss basketball. 
. . . A fternoon is a  slow one while 
th e  m ain in te rest a t  n igh t is the

lU v a i  vw ufiox: w x ; i i  xvvzuvi u gx«rauiu(; u i  Liic . v ^ i i c s u i i c
pera tu re  w as in the low 20s. " I t 's ’-R eform atory  will be the Kacev

speaker on the coming "Irish  
N igh t” and I  u rge all m em bers to 
a tten d -as fa th e r K eating  is one of 
the most g ifted  speakers I have 
ever heard>. Incidentally. F a th e r 
K eating  is tite official cham plin of 
the C onnecticut sp o rts  w r i te r s . . . 
M otor to  New ' B rita in  a t  n ight

B loom fleld-W lndsor Locks basket- w ith  the boys and it la ano ther 
ball to u rney  gam e on the radio. j p leasan t evening in th e ir company

. TUESDAY
T rio of repreaen tativea from  the 

M anchester Ckmntry Club,' P ro  
Alex H ackney, Tom Cosgrove and 
Joe H andley visit th e  office and 
we ta lk  fo r nearly  an  hour about 
golf a t  the local layout. Tom and 
Joe  a re  both  m em bers of the T our
nam en t C om m ittee while Cos
grove has the added Job th is sea

.son  as  publicity  rep resen tative for 
th e  club. The tr io  w as assured 
first ra te  coopefafton “ and pub
lic ity  fo r all events during the 
com ing season and it w as an en
joyable m e e tin g .. 'Visit C hris 
G lenney's sto re  a t  noon and ta lk  
gam e birds w ith  Bob Glenney and 
Ju d  W illiams. Bob and Jud  each 
boast several cham pionship birds 
w hile the la t te r  has a  gam e farm  
In E a s t H artfo rd  th a t  is well 
w orth  v is it in g .. Insurance m an 
R ay  Jew ell stops fo r a  few  m in
u tes  a t  13 Bisaell s tre e t and we 
ta lk  baseball. A s fo r R ay 's 
choices, he answ ered. "You can. 
b e t your life I'm  not picking the 
Y ankees.’’. .  J u s t  before departing  
to  pick up children a t  school, ReCr 
rea tlon  Superin tendent Johnnny 
H edlund visits and reports the 
tow n will h ire a full tim e woman 
recrea tion  dllrector. Sports of 
th e  season a re  discussed as well 
as Jnhnnny 's plans fo r the sum 
m er seaso n ... Off to ,B loom field  
to n ig h t w here I  m eet m any old 
friends again . A rt P ongratz , Jeff 
Koel.sch. Nels Quinby, Je r ry  
Flood, Johnny  Sullivan, Johnny 
Falkow skl to  nam e a few, before 
K en Goodwin paces H am ilton to 
a  w in over th e  home tow n Copacs 

5VEDNESD.\Y
J u s t g e ttin g  over a  siege of ill

ness, F ran  M ahoney reports th a t 
he Is try in g  to  get 700 to lOOO 
tick e ts  fo r a  Yankee baseball gam e 
th is  season a t  New Y ork fo r the

Meriden Eliminates Nassiff Arms, 83 to 80
isitors Stage Rally 

In Last Period at Rec

THURSDAY
M ailm an Chet M organ, back on 

the beat, shouts up from  h is Bis- 
■ell s tre e t route th a t it will be ’*the 

Y ankees and the G iants th is sea
son.” Chet has been rig h t before. 
H e’s also been vzrong. too . .  Talk 
w eather on Main s tre e t w ith 
P atro lm an  Milt S tra tto n  when ex- 
cop Buck Bycholskl comes along. 
Now a  guard  a t the A ircraft, Buck 
reports he likes his new post very 
much . .  O ut again  in the evening, 
thi.s lim e to  the Silver City. Jack  
O 'Brien re la tes expe-iences offici
a tin g  NBA gam es before CBA 
gam e betw een M eriden and M an
chester.

FRID AY
. Thi.s, an  ideal day for ducks, and 

I doh 't s t ir  ou t of the office, like 
the y th e r  boys, except fo r a  tr ip  
to  th e  bank and then to Jim m y 
M orlanos’ fo r lunch and the la te s t 
news on hLs Red Sox . .  I t ’s  F riday  
the 13th, the second such day and 
date  in t-wo m onths, bu t not un
lucky despite the presence of a  
new black ca t in the neighborhood 
1. W atch ah exciting boxing bout 
on teevee between Chico V ejar and 
Vin M artlnec and those who said 
Chico w as ail done can pick on 
some o ther pug now. ‘ 

SATURD.AY
One of the w arm est days of the 

sea.son and a f te r  ge ttin g  chores 
done .at the office I  repo rt home 
and .start w ashing windows. . . I t 's  
stricM y a day off from  th e  sport 
beat and a f te r  an afternoon shop
ping tou r I spend rem ainder of day 
w ith th e  fam ily. *

SUNDAY
Rain, rain and more rain and the 

day' is spent p u tte ring  around the 
house, m ostly supervising boys 
who try  to fix .several of their 
broken play toys. . . .  A day of 
re s t and the rain  w as welcomed.

High Riflemen Fare 
Well in State Meet

Bob Potter{z)n led the gunners 
o f M anchester H igh to a probable 
second p l,c e  in the C onnecticut 
H igh B c h o ^ S ta te  Rifle Champlon- 
ships m - ra e w  Hfiven yesterday. 
P o tterton^ i 182 topped the Indian 
first team 's  scores, which totalled 
705, p lacing  second only to H am 
den H igh School's 735. The meet, 
w hich serves as the cham pionship 
event fo r Connecticut'schools, wa.s 
conducted by the Connecticut 
S ta te  Rifle and Revolver A ssocia
tion, and a ttra c te d  nearly  1400 
ahoot^rs from  all over the E ast. 
A lthough final ofllcial result.s of 
th e  m eet will not be tabu la ted  for 
several days, ail C onnecticut high 
schools had  fired, and no score was 
posted w hich stopped the M an
chester score except th a t of peren
nial cham pion Ham den High. 
S tap les H igh of W estport w as in 
th ird  place.

IN D IA N  SECOND and th ird  
team s placed ten th  and th irteen th  
In the m eet, beating  m ^ y  first 
s tr in g  h igh  school team s from 
o th er p a r ts  of th e  s ta te . An oddity 
o f the m atch  saw  th e  local third 
s tr in g  out-score th e  second team , 
639 to  626. Miss Jud ith  AIcox, the 
only g irl on th e  local team s, fired 
a  fine 173, h e r best effort to  date, 
to  lead the th ird  team  to tenth

BftLGH Is Your

B E T T E R  O EftL  
P ONTI&C D E A L E R

I . • t . I.:, r ’ ' I  •Ml h* -t*‘r

place, and m ake Miss AIcox the 
second girl studen t in M anchester 
High School h isto ry  to  earn  her 
le tte r  in free com petition w ith the 
male element.

Ed Reichard brought In a good 
177 .score to earn  high-on-team  
medal for the second team , but 
fau lty  sigh ts on Norm  M iner's rifle, 
plus poor conduct of the relay 
where Al Lange w as firing, re 
duced the team  score below w hat 
had been expected.

T H IS 5IE E T  closes .shooting 
activitle.s a t  the high school for 
th is season. The team  produced 
the  be.st record of recent years 
w ith a ten and one win-Ios.s total, 
the  COIL champion.shlp, plus the 
N assiff A rm s Troph.y and all five 
individual m edals *'nt ' the CCIL 
cham pionships, and second place 
in the definitive s ta te  meet.

The s ta te  m eet .summaries for 
M anchester follow:
1* f lrs^  Team  70.5— Second place
R obert P o tte rton  ___ 99 83 i82
Bruce Anderfion ..........98 80 178
Joseph B e i l .................... 96 78 174
M orton H a n d le r .........96 75 171

Second 'Team : 626 
T h irteen th  Place

Edwin Reichard . . . . . 9 7  80 177
R obert P itcher . . . . . . 9 6  67 163
N orm an M iner . . . . . . 9 4  ^ 7  151
A lfred L a n g e ................90 45 135

Third Team : 639 T enth  Place
Jud ith  AIcox ................91 ,82 173
C harles B r a u n ..............96 66 162
Robert C r o s s ................97 65 162
E arl C arron .......... . . . 9 2  50 142

CKOWD P L E .\SE K S
M i a m i .  March 16- oP)— The 

Brooklyn Dodgers have a ttrac ted  
70,239 in nine gam es here, alm ost 
10,000 more than  the W orld C ham 
pion New Y ork Y ankees for the 
sam e num ber of gam es. H ie  Y anks 
have draw n 61,697. So even though 
the Y anks 4-1 v ictory  yesterday  
gave them  two ou t of three from 
the Brooks in th e ir week-end series 
here, they  couldn’t m atch  th  Dodg
e rs  a s  draw ing cards.

The M eriden K aplans elim inated 
the local N assiff A rm s qu in tet 
from  fu rth er play in the C onnecti
cu t B asketball Association p lay
offs yesterday  afternoon a t the 
E ast Sid* Rec w ith  a  close, th r ill
ing 83 to  80 victory.

M ERIDEN, FOURTH ploc^ oc
cupants in the CBA, Jumped to  a 
21-18 f irs t q u a rte r  lead mainly on 
the long set-sho ts by Tommy 
Byrnes who has enjoyed much suc
cess in his tw o appearances a t  the 
sm all Rec. gym. -TThe form er NY 
Knick perform er th tt four .times 
from  the floor. was sided by 
Ted B rennan who. produced five 
m arkers.

Johnny B urke and B ing Millet 
tried  to keep pace ’.w ith Bvrnes. 
combining fo r 133 tallies. B urke hit 
th ree tim es w ith  a two-handed set 
shot while M iller con'oected three 
tim es from  J.he floor w ith a one- 
handed push shot.

P lay  in th e  second q([’ta r te r w as 
even and as a  result, M eriden led 
a t  halftim e, 41-38. B vrnes and 
B rennan continued the ir fine 
shooting from  the floor With 6 and 
5 points respectively. Eddie A n
derson, fo rm er E aste rn  League 
player, who in the f irs t  period w as 
trem endous off the boards along 
w ith big Jack  French, contributed 
7 valuable points in the even sec
ond period.

FR.hNK  TORO, on the bench th 
th e  flra t ten  m inutes of play, put 
a  spark  in N assiff's a tta c k  during 
the second canto. Along w ith . Al 
Surowiec and N orm  Burke. Toro 
took the rebound play aw av from  
French, A nderson and Byrnes. 
Toro also drove in fo r three tw in- 
pointers and not a single M eriden 
pla.ver a ttem p ted  to  get in his 
path . Surowiec *rand J . B urke 
chipped in w ith  six scores apiece 
to  s tay  on the heels o f the classy 
K aplans.

The sm all crowd gave Toro a 
nice ovation for his trem endous 
play in th e  th ird  period which saw  
the locals outscore M eriden by five 
and go ahead 61-59, a t  th e  buzzer. 
D riving w ith the power of a  bull
dozer and finding the cen ter wide 
open, Toro w as brillian t in the 
scoring departm en t g e ttin g  six 
hoops and 2-2 a t  the foul line for 
14 points. T he 'fo rm er New B rit
ain T eachers’ football s ta r  w as 
also the best rebounder on the 
floor during  th is  quarter.

Unable to  cope w ith Toro, th e  
w inners concentrated  on the .other 
N assiff p layers and only Miller and 
SurowRec w ere able to h it more 
than  once from  the floor. The 
la tte r ’s tw o hoops w ere beautiful 
tap-ins from  under the crowded 
basket. M eriden also m aintained 
its  ou tstand ing  team w ork and Us 
uncanny shooting skill from  - the 
outside. 'With F rench and A nd
erson on the bench aa the resu lts  
of th ree personals each, Paul 
Plecluk and B rennan took over th e  
scoring chore.s. These two little  
men netted  13 of th e ir team 's , 18 
m arkers.

TH E W IN N ER S finished stro n g  
in the final quarter, outscoring the 
locals by five, 24 to  19. The plav- 
off contest w as not decided until 
the la.st 41 seconds of plav. The 
.score a t th is tim e read 79-76 in 
favor of the visitors and Toro 
on the line for two .free throw.s. 
Toro w'ho had missed two tr ies  
only 14 seconds before, promntl.v 
cam e Ihroicrh a n t^ I e r id e n 's  lead 
was sliced to one. Takintr a long 
pass from French, Piec'iuk broke 
awa.v for a la.v-up only 'to  have 
Nassiffs re ta lia te  w ith a running  
one-hander by J. Burke. The vic
tors. who refused to freeze the 
ball, worked the ball and screened 
for B rennan who scored the 
gam e’s final basket.

B rennan and B yrnes tied  for 
scoring honors for the K anlsns, 
each w ith 23 points. Ple"iiik 
and A nderson netted  15 and 13 
resnectivelv. A lf-ough held to  
9 points. French played a vital 
p a rt In his team ’s trium nh. He 
used his hele'ht to good advan
tage  off the boards and screened 
and set un m anv fine plays from 
his bucket position.

Toro w.ts the gam e’s biggest 
scorer w ith 11 tw in-pointers and 
7-12 at the foul line for a 29 point 
to tal. He left little  doubt as to  the 
gam e's m ost valuable perform er. 
J. B urke w as not fa r  behind w ith 
20 points while Surowiec and Mill
er tallied 14 and 10 re.speetlvelv. 
Held scoreless from the floor. N. 
B urke offered ample assistance jjo 
Toro and Surow ifc off the boards.

NA.SSIFF8, who finished second 
In the CBA and lost tw o s tra ig h t 
to  Meriden in the playoffs, are ex
pected to  end the ir season tonqor-

A. L. Expected to 
Of St. Louis

Meriden’s Day BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Approve Shift 
Franchise Today

Tam pa’, F la., M arch 16—(ff>)—«.give up B altim ore, w ill bav# to

.M eriden  (S3)
B, F. PI a. ,

Plf*cluk. rf ................. ........K 3-3 15 '
Fllllpek, rf ................. . . . .  0 0-1 0
Alulfrpon, If ............. fi- 13
KfirtDAPl^l. I f . . .  . .r. .. • ___0 0-0 0
French, u . . . .  4 1-.3 9
Brrnniin. ric ............... . . . .  -R 7-10 23
Byrnra, Ik ................. . . .  1ft 3-4 23
Totalfl ........................... . . .  «4 ir>-2G 83

B. K. f t , . .
Nanniffn (SO)

N’. Burk#*, rf ............. . . . .  0 2-3 2
Booth, rf ................... . . . .  ft 0-0 0
Mfllrr, If ................... . . . .  4 2-2 10
PftiTlak, If ................. ___ ft 0-0 uSurowlrf , c ............... . . .*  8 2-4 } i
iVdforrt. rjf ............... . . . .  2 4-1 5Poroi rj: .....................
J. Burke*, Ig .............

. . .  11 7-12 29
T*' ■ " , 4-fi 10

TotalK ........................... . . .  .31 18-28 80Scorf at  half tltno, 41-38 Mfrldrn.
Rfftreea, .Mnro-Hlralrlll.

row n igh t aga in s t F rank ie 's  Drlvc- 
In, in the th ird  and deciding game 
of the best of three series for the 
Rec SoDion League playoff cham p
ionship. The contest is scheduled 
to s ta r t  a t  8 o'clock a t  the E ast 
Side Rec.

WhaVs Wrong with Phils  ̂
Winless in Seven Starts
By R IP  WATSON '  combined to  pitch a four-hit, 11-4

ANsoclated Pres* Sports W rite r j victory over the Cleveland Indians.
W hat’s w rong w ith the Philadel- I One of the Indian  h its  was the 

phia Phillies? Touted in so fn e ' hom er of the spring  by H ar-
____ ,__  . .  J  , t  .. ry  Simpson, m aking  a  determ ined
q u a rte ts  as a dark  horse candl- T ribe 's r igh t field
date  for the 1953 N ational League job. .
pennant, the Phils curren tly  a re . Only p layer w ith  more home runs 
dead l8sl in the G rapefn iit L eag u e .: go fa r  is Bobby Thomson of the 

The 3-2 loaa to the W ash in g to n ' G iants, who h a s  four bu t •couldn’t

The A m erican League is expected 
to ’give Bill Veeck the green light 
today In his efforts bo sh ift the St. 
Louis Browns franchise to B alti
more.

Lou Perin l’s plans to  move the 
Boston Braves to Mil'waiikee will 
come up for vote W ednesday when

find new cities to  round ou t tha lr
circuits.

The A m erican A saociatioa ap
paren tly  la all se t to  move back 
into Toledo, which w as abandonad 
In m id-sum m er la s t y e a r w han Ita 
franchise was (^lifted to  Charlaa- 
ton, W. Va.

Perini huddled w ith  B ruce Dud-the N ational League m eets a t S t. i , w iin  n tu
Peteraburgh following an Anrierl- ' “y* Asaoclatlon president, on th e  
can Association m eeting earlier : proposed move yesterday. A pproval

Senators vesterdav w as the ae v - ' .  ' c ubs and leagues involved.-oenaio rs yeaieraay w as m e ae v - . yesterday  aa the G ian ts J t  AHnrov«l hv the AmeHran
enth  defeat in as many gam es fo r bowed to  the Chlcaeo Cuba 4-3 ^ ^ P P r o v a i  ny m e A m ertran 
Philadelphia. The Phillies got off I>-npie a t  toda.y a apecl* m a t in g

Seloii Hall Reigns 
\  As NIT Champs

N ew  York, M arch 16—f/P)—The 
finals of the N ational Invitation  
T ournam ent in which Seton Hall 
defeated St. John 's  of Brooklyn, 
58-46, cam e som ew hat as a  relief 
to  those fans who p refe r a  well 
k h jt defense to  the b e lte r skelter 
sty le th a t so o ften  m ai'ks modern 
day basketball.

O ffensively, Seton H all’s top- 
seeded. P ira te s  did not play th e ir 
u.5ual fine gam e. And the Redmen 
from  Brooklyn never could g e t go
ing-

B ut the la rg est Madison Square 
G arden basketball tu rn o u t on re
cord, 18,496 saw  a  tense s trugg le  
In w hich defense played a  m ajor 
role.

As a m a tte r  of fact. Coach 
Honey Russell, of Seton Hall, a t 
tribu ted  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t’s trium ph 
m ain ly jto  dcfen.se.

"They couidn'l^ g e t a  good shot 
off." he said “ami they  w ere ta k 
ing a  lot of bad one.s. They would 
have had to  be excaptinnally lucky 
to win th a t  way. And when they  
w eren’t th a t  w as the ball gam e."

The St. John 's  olfense consi.sted 
largely  of tak in g  one .shot and then 
scu rry ing  back on the defense to  
cover aa lanky W alt D ukes and 
A rnle Ring, the Seton H all re 
bounders, re trieved  th e  ball.

Dukes, who won th e  to u rn a 
m ent's m ost valuable p l a y e r  
trophy  and w as nam ed to  the f irs t 
A ll-S tar team  by th e  A ssociated 
Press, led the scoring w ith  21 
points and grabbed off 20 re 
bounds. R ing had 22 rebounds.

A fte r scoring upsets over La
Salle’s defending chnmplona, SI. 
Ixtiiis and Duqiiesne, 8fl John ’s 
w as held to  its  lowest score of the 
y ea r and  fo r several m inutes near 
thn end of th e  firs t ha lf it looked 
as if the Redmen never were-going 
to find  th e  basket.

N am ed to  the f irs t team  w ith 
D ukes w ere R irkie R egan, also of 
Seton H all: Dick B uckett. St. 
John ’s; Dick Ricckerta, Duquesne 
arid L arry  Cpslello, N iagara.

Duquc.sne took th ird  place by de
fea ting  M anhattan , 81-71.

Sport Schedule
T onight

BiK'k’s vs. M oriarty ’s, 7—Y. 
S ta te  .Service vs. Miller's, 8:30—

Y-
Tiiesda.v. March 17

F ran k ie 's  vs. Na.ssiffs 8 Rec.
W ednesday, M arch 18 

BA 's vs. Scranton, 8:45—A r
mory.

F riday , M arch 20
W om en's Bowling Tourney. 0:30 

—W est Side R er. ■

D.4RK AT SB(X).NI)

Philadelphia. The Phillies got 
ahead, bu t when it w as over they 
had lost again  as W ayne Terwilll- 
g e r singled home Ken Wood from  
second base in the eighth  inning  ̂
w ith  the w inning run.

STO It'T STEVE O’N EILL, who 
brought the club up to  th ird  place 
a fte r  replacing Eddie Sawryer aa 
m anager, w as more w orried about 
the c itru s  c ircu it schedule th an  the 
seven s tra ig h t losses, however.

"W hat use is there of ran tin g  
and raving about losses down 
here,” he commented. "The w ay 
th is exhibition schedule is se t up,
I  c an 't blame the fellows fo r te in g  
off form. We st&rted ou t early  in 
the m otning and flew to Miami. 
We played two n ig h t gam es and 
then  flew back and l» d  day ligh t 
gam es. ■

"T h a t’s not the w ay to  tra in . I  
never favored n igh t gam es early  
in the year, even in the regu la r 
season. B allplayers need sunshine 
and M'arm w eather to  g e t into 
shape.’

An encouraging note in y es te r
day 's defeat w as the b a ttin g  of Del 
Ennis, slugging outfielder who 
had gone th ree for 23 In th e  f irs t 
six games. E nnis singled home the 
Phils’ first-inn ing  run  and scored 
the o ther run  a f te r  rapp ing  ano th 
er single in the fou rth  inning.

ROOKIE O U T FIE L D E R  Rip Re- 
pulski personally  snapped the St. 
Louis C ard inals’ five-gam e losing 
streak  when he blasted a  home 
run in the las t of the 10th Inning 
to give the Redblrds a  1-0 victory  
over the C incinnati Reds.- Jack  
Crim ian, one of the Cards* ''-fine 
young p itching proapecta, received 
cred it for the victory. Jo in ing  him 
In the shu tou t were H arvey H ad- 
dlx and veteran  Cliff Chambers.

W ho's leading th e  parade  a f te r  
the f irs t w eek of sp ring  tra in ing  
gam es

W hy, th e  Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who've been belaboring th e  oppo
sition in the same' m anner they  
slaughtered  the N ational L eague's 
second division team s la s t year.

The Brooks even extended the ir 
m a.stery to  the New Y ork Y ankees 
la s t n ight, g e ttin g  even in some 
m easure fo r losing four W orld Se
ries in the p as t dozen years. Roy 
C am panclla slashed a  single to 
score Duke Snider w ith  the run 
th a t  gave the Dodgers a 6-4 vic
to ry  and a  n if ty  6-1 record thus 
far.

NEXT IN  U N E  are  the D etroit 
T igers and W ashington Senators, 
who boast 4-2 m arks. The Tlgera. 
19.52 las t placers in th e  A m ^ c a n  
League, lost to  the Boston Red 
Sox yesterday  for th e ir second 
s tra ig h t defeat a f te r  w inning the ir 
f irs t four. The Red Sox. m aking 
the ir record 4-3. coasted to  a  6-3 
win behind the pitching of Bill 
Henry,* tk e  Delock and Bill W erle.

O ther clubs w ith 4-3 m arks are 
the Chicago W hite Sox, Y ankees 
and New Y ork Giants.

The W hite .Sox reached th a t m ark  
yesterday as veteran  T o m m y  
Byrne and Rookie Bob K eegan

T h e  Cubs go t all th e ir runs off 
rookie M ario Pioone in the th ird  
inning. '

The Boston B raves and Philadel
phia A thletica, both idle yesterday, 
have 3-3 records, while the In 
dians, Cuba and Reds a re  S-4.

T H E  PITTSBU RGH  P ira tes , who 
broke even in two gam es w ith the 
A thletics, have an overall record 
of 4-3, playing th e  balance of th e ir  
gam es aga in s t Cuban team s a t  
th e ir  H avana base. The P ira te s  
laat n igh t downed thff Cuban S tars, 
7-6. .

The St. Louis B row ns had to  go 
13 innings to  bea t San Fjranciaoo 
of th* Pacific C oast League, 5-3, in 
a n igh t gam e a t  San Francisco. A 
wild th row  by second basem an 
Jim m y M oran w ith the bases 
loaded gave the B row ns th e ir w in
ning runa In th e  top of the 13th  
The Brow ns'(now  have a 5-2 rec
ord.

Los A ngeles. Calif., M arch 16 — 
(4*1 —Leo D urocher still intends to  
play Alvin D ark a t serond base, 
but the G iants ' m-anager had h4m 
a t .shortstop during ye.stenlay'li ;l-2 
loss to the Cleveland Indians. "1 

.Ju s t w anted to aee how  Daryl 
Spencer looked a t second base," 
said 'Durocher. " I’m going to  move 
the.se fellows am und a  lo t to  see 
how they can do."

BADM INTON CHAMPS

O range, M arch 16 — f/P) — Noel 
Fehm  of New H aven and D orothy 
O’Neill of N orw ich have won Indl 
viudal honors of the 17th Annual 
C onnecticut S ta te  Badm inton 
Toum am erit. Fehm  defeated Ken 
K ost of W estport In the Men’s 
Singles final, 15-6. 15-7. E leanor 
R aym ond of S tam ford  fell victim  
in the ladies’ final when the N or
wich w om an took gam es w ith 
scores of 11-2, 11-1.

the aame 0ay.
No solid resistance to  e ither 

move appeared a t  yesterday 's E x
ecutive Council m eeting a t Bcl- 
lealr. Fla., where Commissioner 
Ford  P rick  held a prelim inary 
hearing  w ith offlctals of the four

scheduled for I I  a.m . (e.s.t.) a t  
T am pa would not bring  m ajor 
league ball to  B altim ore officially. 
I t  still would require the sanction 
of th e  In ternational League, which 
will m eet w ithin the nex t 48 hours 
aa soon na its  officials can get to 
gether. I

P rick  told both Veeck of the 
B row ns and Lou Perini, president 
of the Bravea, they m ust follow the 
established rules of procedure In 
th e ir  franchise shifts. H e pointed 
ou t each move m ust have the ap 
proval of th e  majftr and m inor 
leagues concerned.

W hile, ra ising  no objections to  
th e  proposed moves before, the Im
m inent 1953 aeaaon, he Indicated 
he w as not too happy about such 
m ajo r tranaaettons a t  th is late 
date.

F rick  outlined a  "ge t tough" 
p rogram  th a t  would nan fu ture  
m ajo r league franchise movea Into 
m inor citlea except between Oct. 1 
and Dec. 1. The Executive Council 
will recom mend such a  policy a t  
the jo in t m eetlnga 4n July. In  the 
m eantim e, the Executive Council's 
decree will be In force. However, 
it  will not affect th e  Brown* and 
B raves dealings.

W ith the m ajor league sea»x>n 
opening four weeks from  today, 
there  is little  tim e to  rush through 
the big change's—first In 50 years.

Both the A m erican Association 
which will lose M ilwaukee, and the 
In ternational League, w hich m ust

of the Assocliktion a t  ita  m a ttin g  
W ednesday i^ tpears a  mar* form al
ity.

The In ternational Leagim, how 
ever, has a  m ore dlfflcalt proM am. 
P residen t F ran k  (Snng) Shaagb- 
nesay complained. *Tf wo w a a t to 
d ra ft te rrito ry  of aonw o tM r m inor 
league,, we can’t  do It. B n t th#  
m ajora can tako  one of e a r  haat 
cities any Unoe they  feel I f te  it.*  

The minora adopted a  ru to  la s t 
D ecember banning any  m o v i in to  
the te r rito ry  of ano ther ImlBor 
league except betw een O o L /l and 
Dec. 1.

A lthough sbaughnsM y refnaad 
to  nam e any  po ten tia l citlea to r  
his e igh th  franchise, should B a lti
more tu rn  m ajor, Indteationa w ere 
th a t H artfo rd , Conn., m igh t he  th*  
spot. H artfo rd , long an  B astayn 
League mem ber, now la wtthmat 
organlned ball. I t  la an  ''ogan city*’ 
in baseball law.

'Veeck refiiaed to  diacuaa dataOa 
of hla BalUmora ata tua , claim ing 
he atm  w as in  S t. Loula—officially.
' The dynam ic head o f th e  Brown* 

said th ere  would be no achodule 
problems If B altim ore replaced S t. 
Loula.

"In fac t, th e  o th er cluba w ould 
aave m ileage,’’ he said.

A m erican Laague ru lee require* 
six votes fo r a  franchise  sh ift, tho  
N ational needs a  unanim ous b a llo t

HOCKEY AT dPOLANCE

Sundays R esu lts 
N ational L eagua 

Boston 2, M ontreal 1.
New Y ork 1,. T oronto 1 ( t la ) . 
D etro it 0, Chicago 0 (tie ).

E aste rn  League 
New H aven 4, W ashington t .  
Johnatow n 6, Sprlngflald 5.

Call
MAURICE P.
C O R R E I^ T I

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

•  Life n Casualty •  Fire
88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-.3215

Having Trouble?
»r

REMEMBER: YOU CAN GET HELP 
BY REFERRING TO OUR AD ON 

THE cla ssified  PAGE EVERY DAY

iKi Packard 4f/)
Famous ultramatic drive, deluxe radio, heater and defroster, white wall tires, dock, 

cigar lighters, front and rear spotters, inside :.nd out, beautiful je t black. Driven only 
14,000 miles. This car carries a new car guarantee. We’ll trade your car for a down pay* 
ment and terms can be as low as 569 a month. BIGGER TRADES at BRUNNER’S.

4̂9 Poiitiac 42^  ̂Down

^51 Packard 4395 Down

'51 PONTIAC
HARD 'TOP

$495
’ DOWN

'49 HUDSON $89
DOWN

'50 MERCURY $195
DOWN

'49 NASH $99
DOWN

'50 BUICK $295
DOWN

'48 PONTIAC $195
DOWN

'52 PACKARD
HARD TOP

$495
DOWN

'51 CHRYSLER $495
DOWN

'51 GMC
•J TON PIC K -U P

$195
DOWN

'40 CHEVROLET $95
DOWN .

'48 PLY. CPE. $95
“ > DOWN

'41 NASH SEDAN $99
DOWN

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL ihSO

unnei'i
358 EAST CENTER ^T. TELa MI-3-S191

X
■1

-M-,-

7' 1' / ■'
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
RE APPRECIATED

D ia l M i-3 -5121

FOR A DEPENDABLE and dean 
Used Car, See Our Line Up of 
lAte Turn Ins. Trading High On 
Your Car for a New Dodge 
V-Eight.

SOLIMENE, INC.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 8-5101

A Bale Place To Buy Used Cars!

Iiost and Ponnd
‘ LOST—Pair of man’s glasses, dark 

rims. Vicinity Mancheurter or 
■ Rockville. Tel. Mitchell 9-0719.

LOST FROM Truck enroute up
state—one tube molding, ship
ped by H. A. Leed Company. New 
Haven. Reward. Page Express, 
Inc., 87 Kendall street. New 
Haven, Conn.

LOST—Medium else male dog, 
white with small black spots. Tol
land license. Answers to Pepper. 
Please call MItchidI 3-8810.

A nnoim eeiB cnta,
a n y  t y p e  doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty collecticn 
pieces restored. Dresses copied. 
Call Plgrlm 2-894B.

LAND LIME—Beautify your lawn. 
Enrich your-garden. 85c per 100 
lb. bag. Fertiliser in 50 and 100 
lb. bags. Free delivery. Call col 
lect Hartford 8-5S43.

HOME SHOE Fitting servic 
bring Poll Parrot children shoes 
right to your horae,Afid fit your 
child expertly a H io  extra cost. 
Call Leonard^'Shoe Store, oppo' 
site St. ,Mmes Church, Main 
street.. Mitchell 9-5036.

' la it ie s . Smart distinctive spring 
' clothes are yours at tiny prices 

when you make them from our 
top quality remnants! Colonial 
Remnant ^oppe, 115 Center 
street.

Peraonals
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MItcheU 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man
chester’s oldest ’Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours 
Hundreds of aatlafled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Automobiles for Sale 4

1950 CHEVROLETS. Tudors de
luxe. Equipped. Two to choose 
from. Extra clean. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

FOR COMPLETELY recondition
ed, and fully guaranteed used 
Chevrolet cars and trucks sec 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1949 CHEVROLETS, Tudors, 
fordoes, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout. Center Motor Sales, 
Main street.

1948. OLDSMOBILE aedan. Lus
trous black finish, fully equipped. 
Extra nice condition. Priced to 
sell. See Bob Oliver, Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

1949 PLYMOUTH sedan special 
deluxe. Luatrous green finish, 
fully equipped. A very smart 
family car at Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1962 DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater, Gyromatlc. $1,996. This 
car Bold with new car'guanuitee.

19.62 HUDSON a u b  Coupe. Radio, 
heater. $2,295. New car guar
antee.

1961 HUDSON Hollywood. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatir. $2,496. This 
car is original lO.OflO miles, one 
owner. New car guarantee.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser, 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 
$1,996 with new car guarantee.

1949 PLYMOUTH Fordor. Radio 
and heater. A real nice' car. 
$.125 down.

1949 MERCURY Club Coupe. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Excep
tionally good buy. $360 down.

1948 PONTIAC Fordor. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatir. A real clean 
car, one owner, $395 down.

1949 FORD Fordor. Real buy at 
$325 down.

Easy Time Payments 
With Bank Rates

McCLURE ALTO CO., INC.

373 MAIN STREET

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

1950 CHEVROLET 161” new wheel 
base stake body. Carrying ca
pacity is 8000 pounds. Save $1000 
over the price o t  a new truck. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main a tr^ ;^ ltch e ll  9-S238.

lICK jpeclal aedanette. 
miles. Extremely clean. 

Radio, heater. Sensational low 
price, $995. Fully guaranteed. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 FORD "Tudor. Radio, heatef. 
Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
CSiovrolet Aerqsedkn, Radio, heat
er. Good value. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1950 MERCURY Club coupe, radio, 
heater, overdrive. Mileage 26,200. 
One owner car. Excellent condt 
tion. Mitchell 9-1064.

1949 CHEVROLET >j-ton pickup. 
First class condition. Carter Chev
rolet Co., Inc., 311 Main street. 
Mitchell 9-5238.

BI^DY A  Driver’s license. For eX' 
pert instruction call the Mgnchea- 

’ ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

ALL ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service. „
Work Guaranteed.

Storm Window and Door Specialist. |
Call for Free Demonstration,

No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-9095

ATTICS AND Ba‘'emcnts cleaned. 
Rubbish and a.shes hauled. Al) 
jobs done at your convenience. 

—Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

1951 PLYMOUTH hard top con
vertible. AH extras. Low mileage 
Call owner at Mitchell 3-6140.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 66. Hydrama
tic, radio, heater. $775, or best 
offer. Call Mitchell 9-8535.

1941 CHEVEROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater. To the highest bidder. Call 
Mitchell 3-8383.

CHEVROLET 1940 ftve-pa.s.scnger 
grey club coupe. Original owner. 
Heater, radio, 35 Litchfield street, 
any time.

1950 BUICK super four-door 
Riviera, two-tone -green.., Dyna- 
flow white wall tires, fully equip
ped. Mitchell 9-0538.

1941 CHEVROLET Tudor deluxe, 
radio and heater. Motor overhaul 
ed. Excellent condition through
out. Mitchell 9-5114. Monday, 
Tuesday or Thursday 6 to 8.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

Special Deluxe 4-Dr.

INCOME TAX SERVICE — Call 
Dan Mosler, Mitchell 9-3329.

WANTED — Ride from Middle 
’Turnpike East to Hartford and 
return. Business hours 9-5. Call 
Mitchell 9-9640 after 6.

WANTICD—Ride to Isle of Safety, 
Hartford, arriving not lat-sr than 
8:40 a. m. from vicinity of New 
and Center streets. Call Mitchell 
9-2044.

Automobiles for Sale 4

SPRING

CLEARANCE SALE

1951 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Heater and overdrive.

1950 Studebaker Starlight Coupe 
—Radio, heater, overdrive, "rwo 
to choose from.

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio and heater.

1950 Biilck 
Sedan.

1947 Plymouth Tudor 5-Passenger 
Sedan. Radio and heater.

1947 Plymouth 5 Passenger Coupe.
1946 Ford V-8 2-Dr.
Many Others To Chpose From

Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR 
SALES

80 Oakland Street, Manchester 
Mitchell 9-9483

SPECIAL
PURCHASE SALE!

SALE LIST
fi.OOxlfi $ 0.05 ,$20.10
6.70x15 10.05 22.05
7.10x15 12.15 21.45
7.60x15 13.05 26.75

PJxrhanRf'.
100 LEVEL TIRES,

Business Serrices Offereil 13 Roofing l e - A
I ROOFIN'^—Spaclalixing In repair* 

Ing roofs of all kinda. Alao new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex*< 
peiience. Free eatlmatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma glars electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Axphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street, j 
Mitchell 9-4022, evenings Mitch
ell 3-6166 or Mitchell 3-8109.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures. Hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given, C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7638. ?.

ANTIQUES RefiMshed. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone { 
Mitchell 3-5643.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moiiarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va.cntino Bellticcl, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 between 5 and 7:30.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

EXPERT REPAIR and SERVICE 
for all types of warm air fur
naces—coal, oil, or gas. Viking 
furnace blowers and Mor-Sun win
ter air conditioners installed. We 
can make ugly pipe-cluttered cel
lars clean, roomy and attractive. 
T. r>, Aitkin, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Contractor. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As
sociates, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Mandhester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

‘ -J,

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. I 
Reasonable rator. Mitchell 9-4291.

Moringr— ^Truekinf—  
StorsK e 20

Help Wanted— Male 36

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Will efniploy several men as 
branch manager trainees. Must 
be high’ school, graduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance’ field. Salary— 
$282 a month—car allowance—in
surance. Other benefits include 
group life insurance, vacation; lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M ., Eve
ning hours by appointment—Mon
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street . 
-Phone Mitchell 9-7-130

WANTED—Service Statlotf^, at
tendant. Experienced prefeired 
but not neces«ary. Married man 
only. Good hours, good pay. 
Steady year around employment. 
Apply to Mr. McClure, McClure 
Auto, 373 Main street. No phone 
calls.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
Ho'ise service call $3.50.' Mitchell | 
9-2186 day or night.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423.

ASSISTANT TO

QUALITY CONTROL

MANAGER

If you have had five years of 
inspection experience and two 
years of supervising back
ground in electro, mechanical 
parts and sub - assetnblies, 
here is a position with a fu
ture. Experienced in sam
pling plans and process con
trols helpful. Please submit 
complete details and salary 
expected in your resume to 

BOX L, care HERALD

RUG.S—CARPETS cut and bound, 
stair carpets laid. Mitchell 9-3349.

T.'V. ANTENNAS repaired, moved 
and leads replaced. U.H.F. con 
vcr.sion. Call Mitchell 3-8473 or 
3-8825 any time.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Ijoral light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and atove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

Household Serrices
Offered 13-AI

Painting— Papering 21

1948 P O N T I A C  
Mitchell 9-1860.

Convertible.

1939 PLYMOUTH Coupe 
heater. Pilgrim 2-6532.’*'

with

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chassis, new tires, clutch and 
paint, valves just ground. W. B 
137 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 

■'Inc., 311 Main street. Phone
Mitchell 9-5238.

, 1953 OLDSMOBILE Club coup 
I model 76. Radio, heater. In nice 
j condition throughout. Easy terms. 
I ^ouglas Motors, 333 Main street
J 1949 CHEVROLET’S. Four to 
I chooee fronn. All In excellent con- 
■ ilition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

! ’  SPRING IS HEREII
* GET A GOOD USED CAR NOW!
; Written Warranty
I
* 1951 Chrysler Windsor DeLuxe 4 
i Door. Beautiful green. Radio,
* heater. One o«’ner. New Car 
J Warranty.
119.M Dodge Coronet Club' Coupe.
* Radio; heater, Gyromatic drive. 
I Low mileage.
11950 Ford Custom 2-Door. Jet 
J black. Heater. Extra clean.
1 1949 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe.
* Radio, heater. One owner. Thun- 
J der gray.
11949 IHymouth Special DeLuxe 4 
5 Door. Heater. Seat covers. Ex- 
I tra clean. Blue, 
i 1949 Chrysler Saratoga 4-Door. 
{ Heater. Extra nice one.owner 

. t car.
J1948 'Chevrolet Aero Sedan. Radio, 
I heater. ’Two-tone paint. Clean 
1 car.
{1948 Studebaker Club Coupe. Ra 
i dio, beater. Clean one owner car. 
•1947, Plymouth. DeLuxe 4-Door. 
I Dark green. Radio, heater. Good 
i tires.
■
J Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer

I BROWN-BEAUPRE. INC.
;ao Bisaell St. Mitchell 9-5234

SPINNERS

It Pays to
TRY T H E  A IR C R A FT  

FIRST!

nratt *  Wliitaey Aircraft 
Boat Hartford. Ooaaectlcut

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

CALSO SEUVICENTER
436 Center St. Mitchell 9-0980

EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget term.s to suit you. 
You talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

BEFORE YOU Bii^ a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

’ 941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
good condition, green finish. Lota 
of good transportation in this one. 
Douglas Motor.% 333 Main.

1951 FORD Victoria, radio, heat
er. Fordamatlc. Excellent condi 
tion. Low mileage. Immaculate 
throuchout. Extremely good 
terms. Trades. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1952 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
Executive's car. Completely equip' 
pod. New car guarantee, at a aub- 
rtantial saving. Carter Chevrolet 
Inc.. 311 Main street. Mitchell 
9-5238.

1941 PLYMOUTH ’Tudor, no cash. 
.$6 weekly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
no ca.'-h $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servlcenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

PRE-WARS 1941 Pontiac, 1941 
Chevrolet convtrUijIe, 1941 Buick. 
1941 Nash, 1940 Oldsmobile. Best 
buy. Center Moto. Sales. Main 
street.

19.37 LINCOLN. Extra tires. Very 
reasonable. Call Pilgrim 2-7792.

1947 FORD super deluxe Fordor, 
radio, heater. Ready to go. Center 
Motor Sales, Main street.

1947 DODGE dump truck com
plete with three yard body. 17.000 
original milca. Excellent condi
tion. Full price $845.’Carter Chev
rolet Co.. Inc., 311 Main street. 
Mitchell 0-.5238.

1948 PONTIAC ronvertible. Radio, 
heater. Ivorv finish. Call Mitchell 
9-1860.

1937 CHEVROLET. Reasonable. 
May be seen at 37 Clinton street 
Mitchell .9-1169.

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We Win Buna to suit for 

Leaae. Apply

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
8 Dover BoaS*— "M . B n -M llt

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a nbw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.-low’s.

PAIN'HNG AND Paperhanging. 
Free e.?tlmates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorao, 
m tchell 9-4298.

WANTED 
MAN TO WORK PART TIME 

IN GAS STATION
Hours 6 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Also Man To Work Sundays

See Van for Interview.

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed, and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

[PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
Job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

CURTAINS Laundered and iron
ing done in my home. Call Mitch
ell 0-4'’33.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture refinished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

WANTED—Good, clean, used ears. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Mam street.

BuildinR— Contracting .
CABINET MAKING, kltchen.-i re

modeled. No job too small. Free 
c'tlmate.'*. Moulaon’s Woo<iwork- 
ing Shop. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6695.

REMODELING— Painting Inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit 
oned. Call now ana make all ar
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call Mitchell 3-8372. if no 
anewer Mitchell 9-0726. Modern 
Home Decorating Co.

Repairing 23

Roofing— Siding

Busineas Serrices Offered 13
ELECTRICAL Wiring and repairs. 

Machine work and repairs. Phone 
Art Worgan. Mitchell 3-4880.

POWER BURNERS, and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned . and 
serviced. I<et ua service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762. ■

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re. 
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

MA’TTRESS Your old mattreises 
stcriiizeu and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041

Mortgages 31

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and aiding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding ^m ples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Financing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our owm account Faat 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp.. 244 Main St 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Landscaping and gardening done. 
Immediate service, reasonable 
rat^a. Phone Mitchell 9-0650.

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678. V

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert wArkmanaklp, free eatt- 
matea. Open evenings. Jonea Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

WINDOW .SHADES made to order 
and inatklled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain roda. 24 hour service. 
Eatlmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo . Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

IXDORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knivea, mowera etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
walte. 52 Pearl street.

MANCHESTER Oil Burner Service. 
Installations, repairs, cleaning. 
Range and power burners. 447ti 
Main street, Manchester. Tel. 
MItcheU 9-8196. Mitchell 9-2303.

RAY’S OIL BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 21-hour serv
ice. Telephone MItcheU 9-4901.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
21 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

LIFETUIE 
Aluminum Clapboarrls 

In Colors 
A Cbmplet* Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V, LINDSAY - Owner

1 WOMAN FOR General office work 
in small manufacturing company 
Some typing. Reply, stating age 
experience and salary expected 
to. Box O, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 
or Female 37

’THIS MAY BE your big chance. 
Do you find yourself approaching 
30 or 35 years of age and in a 
position where you do not have a 
chance for rapid promotfbn? We 
want to talk with you about an 
opportunity In selling and sales 
management where your ability 
la quickly recognized and your 
income and responaibility Increas
ed as you learn.

’ You must like selling and have 
a car. You will receive excellent 
training. You will have a top 
quality, nationally advertised 
product whlqh is essential in every 
home. After a few weeks of 
personal sales you will start 
training new recruits and build 
your own sales group.

You can expect to earn $5,000 
to $8,000 your fir.t year and top 
$10,000 your second year. Posi
tions offering greater Income 'are 
available in Hartford and Tol
land Counties and are automa
tically earned on the record of 
your own performance. No invest
ment. Excellent commission, 
training fee '̂, and overwrite paid 
weekly.

You will be associated with a 
large and really progressive or
ganization where you can go 
places. A collect wire giving 
your background and phone num
ber will arrange a personal Inter
view. A. W. Shifflett. Empire 
Crafts Corporation, Newark, New 
York State.

Articles for Salo 4S

ANOTHER BUDGET 
CENTER SPECIAL!

One 50 ft. length Gates Gadin Hosa 
(guaranteed for 10 years, $7.95, 
or One SO ft. length Supplex 
Sprinkler Hose—It’s -new—see it 
today—$5.95.

FREE FOR THREE DAYS ONLY::^
$2.00 worth of Burpee famous 

Flower or Vegetable Seeds— 
(your choice)—with above gomr . 
bination.

$1.00 worth with one item.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for child days, in 
licensed home while mother works 
or shops. Mitchell 9-8801.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—HoMein heifer, due 
soon. Lawrence Andreo, 629 Tol
land Turnpike.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED^ Bronze Tur

keys, fresh '’rozen, 10 to 22 
pound?. Also fresh eggs. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown road.

EXPERIENCED Blanker on punch 
press. Please apply 234 Hartford 
Road.

EXECUTIVE

ASSISTANT J

Live-wire man with idca.s 
to assist a hus.v plant 
manager in a growing 
well known organization. 
Knowledge of plant pro
cedures helpful. Must 
have ahility to co-ordi
nate department and pro
ject assignments. Plea.se 
submit complete details 
and salary expected in 
your resume to

BOX M, care HERALD

WANTETD—Handyman. Apply at 
80 Waddell Road, Manchester 
Housing Authority.

YOUNG MARRIED man for gen
eral construction • and grading 
work. Someone interested in 
learning to operatevsmall grader 
and roller. Apply ’Thomas Colla 
Construction Co.. 249 Broad 
street between 8:30 and 4:30.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. Abx) all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.' '.i

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addition."!. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mltchdl 3-4860.

AVON PRODUCTS are in demand 
Cr.stomer acceptance highest in 
history. Open territories available 
now for woman to earn good in
come. Write Di, t, Mgr., P. O. Box 
27. North Branford, Conn.. ,

POSITION WITH A, FUTURE. 
Woman with a pleasant per
sonality who needs to add 
$45 to $75 or more every 
week to 'famil.v income. Op
portunities available in Manches
ter and vicinity. Car necessary. 
Age 25 to 48. Flexible working 
hours. Permanent position with 
national organization. Opportun
ity for promotion. Write now for 
"Get Acquainted’’ inter\’lew th A. 
W. Shifflett. Empire Crafts , Cor
poration, Newark, New York 
State.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm wlndq>ys and 
gutters. All ’nen protected by In
surance. Three years to pay. E'ree 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest. Owner.

WOMAN TO Do housework one 
nr two days weekly or part time. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7709.

i r S  JUST PLAIN 
GOOD SENSE TO

★  *  *

TBY 'THE A IRCRAFT ' 
FIRST!

Pratt t  Whitney Aircraft 
Eaat Hartford, .Connecticut

We need Ranch Homes, 
Cnlonials and Cape Cods 
at fair prlres for our cash 
eustotnrrs. Quirk eer^lce 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
Phone M I-3^112

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 

Machine Cleaned
Septio ’Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar,! Water

proofing Done.

M cK in n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

130-133 Pearl St. TeL MI-S-5S08

BUUARD  ̂
OPERATORS

★  -A- ★

it Pays to
TRY 'THE A IRCRAFT ' 

FIRST!

Pratt t  .Whitnr.v Aircraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 

ROOMS TO RENT?
RepHtabie mcm with fern- 

ily of three needs SHch a 

rent at once. Best ef ref

erences. Con yeti help? 

Con MI-3-S121

WANTED-—Experienced fruit and 
produce man. Full time. Manchea 
ter Public Market.

MEN FOR Repairing automatic 
and wringer washers and other 
electrical appliance.". Opportunity 
to later buying an interest in the 
busines.s. Call Mitchell 9*1575 
daytime.

WAN'TED— Man to work in serv 
ice station. Must be experienced 
Good pay for t- good man. Steady 
»r)rk. See Van for interview 
Van's Service Station, 427 Hart 
ford Road.

Articles for Sale 45
BRAND NEW 1953 21” table

model television. Ready for U. 
H.F. Hand rubbed mahogan; cab
inet, $189.95. Terms. Phone Mitch 
ell 9-5650.
U” X 3 ' i ” FEDERAL conderuser 
type enlarger. Other dark room 
equipment. Call Mitchell 9-3397

FOR SALE—TelevWon 
Call MItcheU 9-0393.

antenna.

ALDRICH Boiler burner with con
trols. l>/s years old. Tel. Mitchell 
3-7834.

TWIN SIZE carriage, in very good 
condition, $18. Phone MItcheU 
9-5058. *

SHED FOR SALE. Clapboard aid
ing, auitable for garage. Reason
able. Inquire 91 Main street.

ONE GLASS diaplay .«^ae, 84” x 
32” , $25. Manchester Plumbing 
Supply Co., 877 Main atreet.

Building: Materials 47
Sheating 1 x 8
'Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10
Small truck load lota, per M $99.50
Moulded Base ............per ft. 9 ’ i c
C asin g ..........................per ft. 7*ic
Clear Grade 1’ r Birch

Doors ..........................avg. $9.95
18” Cedar Stain Shakes 

All Colors ...........per sq. $13.95
Windows—Comp, frame, 

sash unique..............avg. $14.50
Appalachian Oak

Flooring ..............per M $195.00
ALL GRADES OF PLYWOOD 

and PLYSCORD 
The Original and Only Office 

In New Haven
n a t i o n a l  BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn.
Telephone State 7-3,597

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W1 YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aajusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and ataiidard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

1953; EMERSON 17” Television, 
brand new, $169.95, excise tax 
and warranty included. Can ar
range terms to suit you. Mitch
ell 9-0980.

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT, $7.95 
regularly $9.98. Defro.st.s every 
night. No messy defrosting. Moie 
efficient. Saves money. Cole 
Motors Servicenter, 436 Center.

PARAMOUNT AU Aluminum 
triple track windows and doore. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blind.s. Hastings aluml 
awnings and door hoods.® Free 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call MItcheU 3-8177, eve
nings MItcheU 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim '2-7318.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holsterlng.. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes,'soli^, Ebcpertly 
finished, $5 dow#, $2 .weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, MItcheU 9-7320.

BRAND NEW 8’3 cu ft. refrigera- 
. tor. deepfreeze. Tecumseh unit, 

five year guarantee. No down pay
ment. 24 months. MItcheU 9-0980.

’TRADE IN your old wooden storm 
windows toward our new all alum-' 
inurrt' Winter-Seal combination 
screert and storm windows. Man
ufactured in-' Rockville, our win 
dows bear the Good Housekeeping 
Seal of Approval. Budget pay 
menta—free estimates. Call East 
ern Aluminum Products, 12 Ver 
non avenue, Rockville 5-2525.

Electrical Appliances 
Radio 49

USED SALE
AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES!

BENDLX WASHER 
EASY SPINNER WASHER 
SPEED QUEEN WASHER 
G-E ELECTRIC RANGE 

Reconditioned and Guaranteed.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
Tel. MItcheU 9-1575 21 Maple Si.

Household Goods 51
MR. ALBERT OF THE 

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
Wishes to contact a reliable and 
responsible • person who is going 
housekeeping.
I HAVE BEEN HOLDING IN MY 

WAREHOUSE SINCE L,\ST 
YE/^R 3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

And These Appliances 
WHICH ARE A LITTLE 
SCRATCHED AND LAST 

I YEAR’S STYLES 
’’Philco’’ Elec. Refrigerator 
•’Bengal” Combination Range 

‘•N.'irge” Washing Machine 
’’Emeison ’ Television Set 
’ ’Mohawk" Axminster Rugs 

—And a few other articles 
IF YOU ARE AN HONEST 

PERSON I'LL GIVE YOU TITI.E 
OF THIS ON LOW MONTHLY 

TERMS
If you are'pot ready for it, I'll con
tinue to hold'it for you^a.s long-as 
you wart, at no extra cost. 

PHONE ?tE IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

ACTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A —L—B—E R—T—•—R 
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford'

AMERICAN Flyer train 
table. MItcheU 3-6917.

."et and Notice

Agents Wanted - 37-A
AGENTS—Earn 100% selling new 
a?n."ational elastic' cinch-belt 
colorful plastic ap'ron. Every 
woman buys. Fi'ee kit. Needle- 
craft. 234 We$t 39th street. New 
York.

COW
MANURE

Delivered by the load for 
your lawns and gardens.

P E IL A  B R O S.
TEL MI-3.7405

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
WE
BUY CALL ANVTLME

ROBERT M. REID & SO N
-»BI MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Phone Maneheater MItcheU 9-7193

WANTED
T Y P IS T

with dictaphone experience and 
Moo'n-Hopklna bookkeeping ma
chine operator. 5-day week. AU 
holidays and vacatldn 4vtth pay.

W rite Bex T 
c-e The HeraM

Y O U U  USUALLY 
DO B E H E R  S O ...

t r y  'THE A IRCRAFT ' 
FIRST!

Pratt 4t Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

Bids will be received by the 
Town of Manchester up to 4 P. M.. 
March 27. 1953, at the office of the 
General Manager for one (1) one 
and one half ton truck chassis and 
cab.

Specifications and further Infor
mation may be,had at the office 
of the Water Department, Munici
pal Building. Manchester, Conn.

RICHARD MARTIN, 
General Manager.

Are you wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you are plan
ning? A visit or tele
phone call will place our 
drafting and construction 
experience at your dlspos- 
aL We have a large varie
ty of home sltea.

Jarvis Realty Go.
C54 O uter Street 

TeL M1-S-411S

PRECISION
MACHINISTS

★  ★  *

It Pays te
TRY 'THE A IR C R A F T  

FIRST!

Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

WANTED
Older married woman with 
insurance experience if pos
sible to work in real estate 
and insurance office;

Apply

JARVIS REALTY
_ 5 D O y E B R O A D

.Vi-
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Household Goods 51
WE BUY and oell good uood fuml- 
tura, comblnaUon rangea, gas 
ranges and heaters.. Jones Furni
ture Store, 56 Oak. MItcheU 
9-1041.

GIET PACKA.GE — Buy your 
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day 
and June wedding gifts now 
in one package smd save better 
than 60% of your cost. Here it 
la—32 piece Rogers silverware 
aervlce for eight; man’s Benrus 
watch; Toastmaater Toaster: 
choice of woman’s necklace and 
earring set. Total value $152.85— 
oilr price $64. Brunner’s, lnc„ 358 
East Center atreet

f i b r e  r u g s  In Btock now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone MItcheU 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

Rooms without Board 59
BUSINESS Woman would like to 
share new ranch style home with 
another busineas or professional 
woman. Nicely furnished room 
and complete home. Privileges. 
References exchanged. Reply Box 
N, Herald.

ROOM For gentleman In private 
family on Center atreet. MItcheU 
3-8492.

RECONDITION S Electric-gas 
and oil-gas combination ranges. 
Wai'hing machines and refrigera
tors $20 to $150..Watkins, 935 
Mhin street.

STOP AT
CHAMBERS' FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line of Sealy Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and TV.

501 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

ATTRACTIVE Housekeeping room 
for business girls. Washer and all 
home conveniences. 82 Garden 
street.

NICE CLEAN Room for gentle
man. Inquire Princeea Restau
rant, 623 Main atreet.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room, 
central housekeeping privllegee. 
MItcheU 9-7337. Inquire 34 Medl 
son streeL

Boarders Wanted S9-A

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72

ROOM AND Board for gentleman. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7675.

ROOM AND Board for young gen
tleman. On bus line. Home cook
ing. MItcheU 9-1446.

BRAND NEW Model 524 Easy 
'Spin dry washer, regular $199.95, 
this week only $^59.95 with old 
washer. Limited supply*. Budget 
terms If desired. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main street.

COSiBINATION' Gas stove with 
right hand heater. ESccellent con
dition. Phone MItcheU 9-5716.

SPEED QUEEN washer, three 
years old. In good condition. 
MItcheU 3-7516.

WHITE MAGEE combination 
stove. AU cast iron. Excellent 
condition, $95. MItcheU 9-4984.

COIL SPRINGS and inner spring 
mattress, twin .rize. like hew. rea
sonable. Tel. Mitchell 9-1976.

LARGE BROWN enamel parlor 
stove, coal or wood. Excellent 
heater. MItcheU 9-5736.

USED REFRIGERATOR. Porce
lain inside and out, $35. Call 
MItcheU 3-6231.

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR, ex
cellent condition. $45. Call Mitch 
eU 9-4621 any time.

Machinery and Tools 52
21” WORCESTER Shear Master 

power lawn mower. Excellent 
$65. Phone Mitchell 9-4156 after 
5 p. m.

Musical Instruments 53
TRUMPETS, Clarinete. trombones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in town. 
AU accessories. Expert repairing, 
■Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch' 
ell 3-5336.

Business Lo,cations 
for Rent 64

FOR RENT—Sepbnd floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable dffices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak atreht.

“ TO BE SOLD!

139 BENTON STREET

We Are Offering For Immediate 
Sale a Pre-War

6-ROOM CAPE COD HOME
in thia centrally located residential 
section. Children attend the Bow- 
era School and the site for the new 
high school is but^a block away.
The first floor has living room, 
dining room, den, plaaUc tile bath 
and modeni kitchen. SlncS this 
home haa both front and full shed 
dormers there was ample apace 
for two large bedrooms and bath 
on the second floor. One of the 
upetalia bedrooms has been divided 
by temporary partltloft into two, 
attractive, smaller units. Tlie home 
has .in enclosed porch and the lot is 
completely fenced in to offer ex
cellent protection for children at 
play in the rear yard.

QUICK SALE PRICE $13,500
Inspection By Appointment.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

963 Main Street 
Mitchell 9-5241

STpRE.EOR Rent. Good, central 
location. Inquire 60 Haynes street.

FOR RENT—2 euitea of 3 rooms 
and lavatory each, auitable for 
professional offices, in the House 
and Hale Building.. Apply Mez 
zanine, J. W. Hale Corp.

BUILDING FOR Lease. 30’ by 40’, 
suitable for retail outlet. Inquire 
within 249 Broad street.

THREE MORE BARGAINS! 
6-ROOM COLONIAL—

Amesite driveway, garage, fire
place, plenty of ahniba, heat—oil. 
Fine residential section. Imme
diate occupancy.

$18,500 
6 ROOMS—

One unfinished, storm windows 
and screens.

$11,900.
6 ROOMS—

Two' unfinished, insulated from 
roof down. Storm windows and 
screens. Hot water heat, oU. Well 
landscaped.

'  $12,700.
Near schools, shopping, bus line, 
good neighborhood.

Can Be Seen By Appointment Only.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
,  Realtor

109 HENRY STREETT 
PHONE.MITCHELL 9-5878

Wantetl— Real Estate 77
ARB YOU Ready to sell your prop

erty? We have ready buyers 
waiting for property in Manches
ter and vicinity. Qattb and Co., 

-Hartford 5-0198, evenings 8-3989, 
or Mitchell 3-6046.

BOLTON LAKE—Cozy all year, 
four room home, almost new. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at $8,500. To inspect call How
ard R. Hastings. MItcheU 9-1107.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re 
carsed radiators, tile bath, full 
cellar, bus, achocl, $12,000.. Carl
ton W. Hutchlna MItrhell 9-5132, 
Mitchell 3-6231.

A TWO BAY service station for 
lease by Gulf. Your opportunity 
to operate your own business. 
Capital required to purchase prod
ucts. Incentive rental. Special 
training if inexperienced. Call 
Hartford 7-3236.

SNACK BAR for rent, on New 
Bolton Road. Phone Mitchell 
3-6389.

Suburban for Rent 66
CRYSTAL LAKE. Route 30. 4-

room, apartment, second fioor, 
eleclWclty, heat, hot water. Re
frigerator and stove furnished. 
Adults. Phone RockvUle 5-9133.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGEINTLY NEEHIED, 3 or 4 

room unfurnished apartment for 
family of two adults. Call Mitch
ell 9-4990 after 5 p. m.

UUCIEN STREET, West Side 
Move right in. Six room single 
fireplace, dormers. Tile bath, oil 
heat. Combination screens, atorm 
irash. Oarage, Venetian blinds 
stair carpet. Open stairway. Mer
cury switches, large kitchen. In
cludes mahogany upright piano, 
Frlgidaire. electric stove. NoW 
vacant. Unusual value, $14,200. 
Terms. Mr. Old Mm. Goodchlld, 
Sr.. Realtors. 3-7925 any time.

6-ROOM Single, 4 bedroom home, 
economical to heat, low taxe.s, 
within workingman’s budget. 
Price $11,506. Cash $2,700. H. B. 
Grady, Mitchell S-8D09.

SIX-ROOM Hourc, corner of 
Spruce and Pearl ■treets. Call 
owner, MItchcll-f-0493.

Immcdialc Occupancy 
FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD

Expandable. Msiny Extras. Call

The Phil Hallin Agency
Mitchell 9-9221

WANTED To Buy— Private party 
wants waterfront property at Co
lumbia Lake. Write Box JK, 
Herald.

f a r m s  a n d  Country Estates 
Wanted. 'The New York Herald 
'Tribune will publish its Annual 
Spring Farm Listings Sundays, 
March 8, 15, 22. 29, April 5, 12. 
To place your a j ree your local 
advertising agent, broker or send 
us a full description of your prop
erty, suggested ad with cost will 
be sent to you. No obligation un
less accepted. Every ad reprinted 
free In Herald Tribune’s Spring' 
Farm catalog. Address Herald 
Tribune Farm Desk. 230 W. 41st 
atreet. New York City.

Daughters o f Liberty Units 
Observe 50th Anniversary

U. 3* Could Hold 
Alien Indefinitely

*■ (ContlMMd Bag* Om )

Legal Notice

HARTFORD ROAD—Four- room 
house with glaassd In front porch, 
Price $8,900. SO-day occupancy. 
Shown by appointment. Direct 
from owner. MItcheU 3-7013 after 
6:30.

BOWERS SCHOOL—First day on 
market. Charming slx-ropm Co
lonial in very excellent condition. 
Built 1939. Large pleasant living 
room with fireplace. Three bed
rooms and tile batlt upstairs. Open 
attic. Fully insulated. Storm win
dows and screens. Amesite drive 
and garage. I*rge lot 90’ x 150’, 
very v/ell landscaped. 'Excellent 
home and neighborhood for chil
dren. For more detaihs contact 
Elva Tyler. Mitchell 9-4469.

WANTED—Large room. Private 
bath preferred. Suburban or coun
try preferred. Gentleman. Write 
Box TS, Herald.

WANTED—6 or more rooms. Will 
redecorate if- nece.ssary. Reason
able rent. Write P. O. Box K, 
Manchester, Conn.

SPRING STREET—Choice loca,- 
tion. Ideal for chUdren. School 
hear by and bus. Attractive six 
room Dutch colonial. Hot wa.ter 
heat oil. Fireplace. Large side 
porch. Oarage. Extra large well 
landscaped lot, lovely setting, 
trees, roee gardens. $18,900. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wr.i. Goodchlld, Sr., 
Realtors. Mitchell 3-7925 any 
time.

AT A COVRT OF PROBATE held 
• t Usncheiter. within sr.d for thn 
Distrir.t Af Maneheater. nn the 10th 
day o( March. A. D., 1953.

Preaent. JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judse.

Eftate n( Guatare Schrtiber. late ot 
Maneheater In .wld dlatrlcl, deceiaed.

U(mn application o f The Maneheater 
Truer Company, prayirr that an In- 
atrument purpnrtlns to be the laat will 
and teatament nt aald deceased he ad
mitted to probate, aa per application 
on file. It la

ORDERED: That the foreRoln* ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Maneheater In 
aald DlitrIct. nn the 24lh day o f March. 
A.D.. 195,'). at ten o'clock In the fore- 
ronn. and that notice be given tn all 
peranna Intercatefl In said estate of the 
pendency nf aald application and the 
time and place o f hea'ring therenn, by 
publlahing a copy o f thla order In 
Borne newapaprr having a circulation In 
aald diatrict. at leaat five daya before 
the day of aald hearing, to appear If 
they ace rauee at aald lima ard place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to thla court, and by mail
ing In a reglatered letter on or before 
March 1.3. 1953. a copy o f thla, order to 
Anna Schrelber. 28.'i Wcat Center atreet 
.Maneheater, Conn.; Eva C.' Quilt. Pina 
Bronk Road, Bedford, N, Y .; George 
G. Schrelber. 279 Weat Center atreet, 
Mincheater, Conn.; Fred C. Schrelber, 
.337 Steele atreet. New Britain, Conn.; 
Walter E. Schrelber, 5(19 ' Gardner 
atreet. Maneheater. Conn.; Bettye 
Hodgktna, 40 Linden atreet, Norwalk, 
Conn.; LI. (J. g .) David Schrelber. .31A 
Felton Road. Stgabee Park. Key Weat 
Florida; Morgan T. Srhrelber. 224 
Eaat Capitol Avenue, Waahlngton, D.

JOHN .7. W ALLETT. Judge.
DELMONT STREET—Move right 
in. 6 rooms single, 3 down, 3 bed
rooms and bath up; fireplace; 
nice shade trees. One-car garage. 
$14,500. Term.". Call Johnson 
building Company. 953 Main 
atreet, Mitchell 3-7426, evenings 
Mitchell 9-0018.

CONVBa^IENTLY Located, new 
five room ranch type, beautiful 
hardwood floors, fireplace, brick 
front, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, aluminum storm doors 
and windows, lot 90 x 150. A. R. 
Wilkie, Jr. Mitchell 9-43S9.

Police Hold Boys 
111 Shooting Case

WANTED — Four unfurnished 
rooms rent by adult couple. Call 
9-0669.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com 
plete line of instruments. Rental 
appliea to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds. Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundv. Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

ACCORDION EXCHANGE. Grand 
opening special; 120 ba.ss ac
cordion, new, ahifts. only $169.50, 
carrying case, guaranteed. Terms, 
trades. Save un to 33 1-3% ,pn 
other models. For home demon
stration write: Connecticut Ac
cordion Exchange (division Ron- 
dinone Accordion Center), 26 
Market street, Hartford, 6-0700, 
3 to 9 p. m.

120 BASS ACXXIRDION. Pilgrim 
2-6532. ^

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MUSKRAT Fur very good

condition, size 12-14, $25. Mitchell 
9-2078.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED—4 or 5-Room reasonable 
rent by middle-aged couple. Will 
redecorate. Excellent references. 
Phone Mitchell 3-8730. ,

l^IANCHESTER
ATTRACTIVE 6 ROOM COLONIAL

Large living room, dining room 
and modem kitchen on first floor 
Three large bedrooms and tile bath 
on second floor. Ample closets, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, com
bination aluminum screens and 
doors; garage; extra large lot with 
many trees. Owner transferred 
out of state. Phone:

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Realtor

Mitchell 9-0028

FOUR ROOM house with enclosed 
porch. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7695.

Business Property 
for Sale .70

FOR SALE OR leasC modern 
building near Manchester. Imme
diate occupancy. 1,500 square 
feet. Fluorescent lighting, steam 
heat. Large parking area. Zoned 
for automotive use or manufac
turing. Contact M. W. Barlow. 
Rockville 5-4637.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FARMS HAVE been one of our 
specialties since 1910. We have 
them from $16,000 up. If you are 
looking to buy or .sell, it will be 
worth your while to call; eve
nings. Mitchell 9-7160, or Frank 
Pinney Mitchell 9-7877. OffloA 
Walton W.- Grant, Realtor, 647 
Main street. Hartford 2-7584.

WANTED TO BUY — Old Gloss, 
China, Picture Frames, Paint
ings, Furniture, Silver, Lamps, 

.Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. Mitchell 9-3807, 
or write P. O- Box 110, Manches
ter.

WANTED To Buy — Used guns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, regard
less of. sge or condition. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5717 evenings only.

TOLLAND AND Windham Coun
ties-- Exceptional buys, dairy, 
poultry farms, up to 400 seres, 
with cr without slock. Welle” 
Agency, Coventry. Tel.; Pilgrim 
2-687$ or 2-7.50L

Houses for Sale 72

NICE s ix  ROOM Cape Cod, 2 un
finished, fireplace, picture window, 
hot water heat, kitchen fan, din
ette, breeze-way and garage. In 
excellent 'condition, very good lo
cation. S. A. Beechler, Realtor; 
Phone Mitchell 3-6969.

PARKER STREET
SIX-ROOM COLONIAL 

With Closed-in Breezeway 
and Garage

Situated on corner lot. House ,4e 
in beautiful condition, haa oil heat, 
fireplace, downstairs lavatory, clos
ets galore.

T. ,T. CROCKETT
244 Main Street
Mitchell 3-5416 

Residence MItrhell 8-7751

MANCHESTER — Substantial 
seven-room home and aunporch. 
Two-car garage. Immediate oc- 
ciipancv. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
MItcheU 9-1642 or 3-4679.

■CAPE CQD—Dormers. Four down. 
Second floor Insulated. Ready to 
finish. Amesite drive. Combina
tion storm sash and doors. Lot 
80 X  180. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings,
9-1107.

WETHERSh'IELD — Three bed
room ranch, oil heat, tile bath, lot 
125' X 125', 1 '.,%  mortgage. Im- 
meJiate occupancy. $13,.500. about 
$1,000 down. Call MItcheU 3-8274. 
Hartford 5-5138.

VERY DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch colonial. Excellent condi
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
fsle. No agents. Phone 9-5650 for 
particulars.

Rooms without Board 59
AT THE CENTER—Pleasant large 

room for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privllagep. 
Working girls preferred. Phone 
Mitchell 9-4428.

FURNISHED Bedroom, suitable 
for one or two. Mitchell 9-0876.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most co.r.plete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted^ Central. Pric
ed so reasonabie you’ll gasp! Be 
sure a'h  ̂ see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

QUALITY RANCH HOMES 
We have Just listed two beauti 

ful ranch homes in the Porter 
gtreet section of town. Three large 
^drooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, allachcd garage, 
very large lots. Quality materials 
and workmanship throughout each 
house. Houses are now nearing 
completion 80 you may pick your 
own color scheme if you, act quick
ly-

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St. Eat. 1921

Phone MItcheU 3-5440 , 
Evenings; MItcheU 9-5938 

or MItcheU 9-5592

KANCTIESTER — New Garrison 
colonial. Artistically paneled. 
Lavatory plus Ule bsth. Fireplace. 
Large closets. Twin size bed
rooms. Lot 86' X 200’. Trees. Bus 
line. School. Carlton W. Hutchia”, 
MItcheU 9-5132, MItcheU 3-6231.

Resort Property for Sale 74
SEVERAL ALL-YEAR properties 

at Bolton and Coventry Lake. 
For appointment please call How
ard R. Hastings'. MItcheU 9-1107.

Suburban for Sale 75
ROCKVILLE— Seven room house, 
4 down, 3 rooms and large bath 
up. Cabinejt kitchen. Open stair
way. Garage, aniesite driveway, 
extra large lot. Price $12,500. 
Call Rockville 5-3998.

Milford. March 16—<45—Milford 
and New Haven Police announced 
today two boys had been picked 
up for questioning concerning the 
shooting of a*New Haven Railroad 
engineer in the cab of hla locomO' 
live here Saturday.

Police said they believe one lx>y 
shot at the train as it passed 
through the center of Milford. 
They declined, however, to identify 
the youths, pending further quea 
Honing.

The pickup followed 36 hours of 
investigation after the shooting of 
Raymond Thompson, 65, of 120 
Dawson avenue, 'West Haven, aa he 
sat at the controls of his locomo
tive. Police said it was the third 
time In about two months that 
trains have been fired at here. No 
one was Injured ort the first two 
occasions.

The bullet entered Thompson's 
right breast, passed through his 
neck and emerged from his Jaw, 
narrowly missing the Jugular.vein, 
windpipe and a vital neck nerve 
center.

Thompson was treated at New 
Haven Hospital and then taken to 
hia home where he was reported 
convalescing satisfactorily today. 
Thompson said he expected to re
turn to work later in the week.

Police learned Saturday that 
boys had been shooting at targets 
In a coal yard that runs parallel 
to the main tracks one ()lock from 
the Milford railroad station.

Police are seeking to fearn if the 
shooting was deliberate or acci
dental. Six months ago a train 
being operated by Thompson was 
hit by^pellets from an air rifle at 
Stamford but nobody was Injured.

Daughters of Liberty, Nos. 125 
and 17, organized in Manchester In 
1903, celebrated their golden anni
versary Saturday night In Orange 
Hall.

The first Ladies Orange Lodge, | 
Washington No. 20,. instituted In 
1905 was disbanded. The epark of 
Oranglsm remained and on March 
16, 1903, another lodge was organ
ized .with 29 members. Mrs. Sarah 
JackjBon was elected worthy mis
tress and Mrs. Elizabeth Claverly, 
deputy mistress. This womans 
fraternity organization has grown 
and prospered through the years, 
and looks forward to continued 
growth, and to render assistance 
to worthy causes as it has done In 
the pact.

For weeks the various commit
tees prepared for the golden anni
versary to insure an evening of 
fun and fellowship for the more 
than 200 expected, and they suc
ceeded. Dignitaries from New 
York and Boston attended. Among 
them wa* Supreme Grand Mistress 
Martha Stirling o f Ailaton, State 
Mistress Josephine HIngston, State 
Grand Master William Graham, 
whose wife and Mrs. Lillian Del- 
mage were both former supreme 
grand mlstresaea of Massachusetta; 
pa l supreme grand mistresses 
Ahna Upsett and Catherine Lyn- 
ham; and Miss Florence Taylor, 
supreme Inside guard, all of New 
York. Othera from Maasachuaetta 
included Installing Grand Deputy 
Margaret Campbell, Supreme 
Trustee Ada EAton, and Grand 
Master and Mrs. Davis Dawson of 
the Royal Black Knights 

Mayor and Mrs. Sherwood G. 
Bowers were gnests, also Rev. A1 
fred L. Williams of St. Mary’s 
Church, Rev. Fred R. Edgar of 
the South Methodist Church and 
Captain and Mra. Norman Marshall 
of the Salvation Army.

Corsages for Women 
BaskeU ot daffodils and snap' 

dragons, vases of sweet peas and 
palms decorated the lodge hall. 
Over the platform a large golden 
horseshoe was suspended with the 
words, "60th Anniversary.”  Worn 
en guests as they arrived were 
presented with corsages and the 
men with carnation boutonnieres. 
Daughters ot Liberty, all wearing 
qolorfuU floor length evening 
dresses, escorted them to the ban' 
quet hall.

Seated at the head table were 
the two honored charier members 
of the lodge, Mra. Elizabeth Cav- 
erly and Mis. Martha Bell, who 
were presented with 60-year pins 
during the evening by Mra. Annie 
Johnston of Hawley atreet, grand 
chaplain of the supreme lodge, who 
Was general chairman of the gold
en anniversary celebration.

Mra. Johnston announced that 
another charter member, Mrs. 
Jane Crockett, is a patient in Man
chester Memorial Hospital and her 
pin will be presented to her there. 
She also called on Mrs. Sarah 
Jackson, the first worthy mistrees, 
who was present and reco|$nized 
by the gathering. Mrs. Johnston 
also stated that Mra. Minnie Brown 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Saunderson 
were members of 48 years stand
ing.

Table Decorations 
Daffodils prevailed In the floral 

decorations of the tables, which 
were covered with gold paper. Gold 
candlesticks with white tapers and 
little gold packages at each place 
carried candles, "rhe napkins were 
suitably Inscribed, "50th Anniver 
sary,”  and a large birthday cake 
in the form of. an open book bore 
the same inacrlptlon. It was deco' 
rated with yellow rosea and five 
candles, one tor each decade. It 
was cut by the charter members, 
Mrs. Caverly and Mrs. Bell, while 
the gathering aang "Happy Birth 
day."

Booklets containing the history 
of the organization were at each 
place. The history was prepared 
by Mrs. Caverly, PWM Dorothy 
Jacobson, Bessie Cole and Vera 
Dion.

Dinner was sorvc.d by Philip Wil* 
liams, who is also the present

Gets New Post
mnrr-sir'-'
t . - . ' '

Lt. Natliaa O. AgootlBelU

ing before a Board of I4>ecial In
quiry.

U. S. District Judfs Irving K. 
Kaufman in Naw Tonk City, con- 

I Bidering Mezel’a fifth hsibcas corpus 
proceeding, said the nllen’a dstan- 
tlon apparently had been exces
sively prolonged. Kaufman said 
he would rulo in favor of Masei 
unless the government permittod 
him to examine the evidtnee 
against the alien.

The government refused, so 
Mezel was permitted to post the 
bond and go to Buffalo, N .T., 
under orders to report regularly.

Today's action ^>pnrently moana 
his bond will be cancelled and he 
will be returned to Bllia Island.

Clark for the court majority aald 
It Is true that Meael’a poaltlon 
entails hardship.

“ But,”  he added, "the ttmea 
being what they are, Oongresa may 
well have felt that other countries 
ought not shift the onus to us: that 
an alien in Meaei's position is no 
more oura than theirs.

'Whatever our individual eetl- 
mate of that pelldy and faaraSecond Lt. Nathan 43. Agoitl- 

nelli, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert on which it reeU, Mewi’s  right to 
Agostlnelll of 72 Weat street, haa enter the United SUtae depmida 
reported for active ditty at the on the congresalonal will, and 
Mc-lical Field Service School, courts cannot aubetitute their 
Brooke Army Medical Center, Judgment for the lagialatlva hun- 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex. I date.”

Lt. Agoetlnelll graduated from JneksOT’e diaam U^ 4yinlw  ibid 
the Officer Candidate School, the .*y*!?*..^***y  J?’
Artillery School, Fort 8111, Okla-. U **"?- IndaflniWy, pcrhnpe for 
on March 10 and received an ap- I • ?**** Vo **  **
polntment aa a Reserve commls- Q*” *T*^ , .
sloned officer effective on that Meiel a own lawyer eeld the eat- 
date with orders to report to Fort cluelw ordw ageinat him_ _
Sill Immediately for further train-1 o"  alleged memberame 'in 
In,-, the International workers order,

'which appears on the A ttim ey
Alfred WlUlam. gave the Invoca-1 9«Som

Manchester *^^** but was denied pemriartoa to en-
Honorwy M uter James MeCtoUum countryUHe remaiBed tn

Mr. Tnhn.tnn Hungary 1# montlui. In Ifioe he General c h a lr m ^  Hunary after obtaining a riaa

on Mayor New YoriT*Clty, waa ok*
f^ S '^ ln ^ t  fSSforrfroS;'S;2toS t-UTat*®®
and New York, all o f whom ex-1*'1* I tor and Uter by the Attorney Om

eral, then J. Howard McGraUk
InAec* 
ey Gen-

preued their pleasure in being in 
vlted, and congratulated the lodge 
on Ita golden anniversary. As these 
dignitaries were called up<m to 
ascend the platform they were

MATlOlfAUBTB BOBCim D

BOLTON ON Route 44-A - 6  room 
single, hot water heat with oil, 
garage, large loC good condition. 
Priced right $11,800. Quick oc
cupancy. Phone S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Mitchell 3-6969.

BOLTON—Five insulated rooms 
and sun porch on first floor. Bath, 
full cellar, basement garage. 
Needs some finishing. Material on 
premises. Now vacant. About 3-4 
acre land. Howard R. Hastings. 
Mitchell 9-1107.

MANCHESTER—Seven ro<)m older 
home, in nice condition .̂ Hot 
water oil heat, all city uillltlfes. 
One car garage, many extras. 
Immediate occupancy. Full price 
$14,000. Alice CTampet, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543.

BOLTON LAKE 4 rooms, 2 avail
able upstairs. Full bath, Hot air, 
oil heat, breeMW,->.y. One-car ga
rage. Price $7,700. Terms. <1b11 
Johnson Building Company, 953 
Main street. Mitchell 3-7426; eve-, 
ning.s, Mitchell 9-0018.

worshipful master of Washington

Prlw Drill 
After the speechea aixteen o f

ficers and members under the di' 
rectlon of Captain Lily Dunlop 
executed the prize drill they prt- 
sented at Ratboro, Pa., two years 
ago. They received much applauaa 
for their excellent work and in the 
closing formation o f a cross. Post 
worthy Mistress Jeaale Lyons and 
Mrs. Mssie Clle, oang as a  duet, 
“The Old Rugged Cross.”

David A d d y recited "Nell 
Flaherty’s Drake," and James^V. 
Munsle aang "McNamara’s Biuid.’ ’ 
Hla top hat and suit were adorned 
with shamrock cutouts, and he 
carried a cane to flourish as he 
aang. In response to an encore he 
led the singing in chorus of "My 
Wild Irish Rose” and "When Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling.” Mrs. Norman 
Marshall accompanied Mr. Mtunsie, 
and Mrs. Johnaton played the lively 
march for the drill team.

The Star Spangled Banner was 
sung In unison as Arllne Wylie 
entered bearing the U. S. Flag and 
Barbara Bell the Union Jack; and 
Mrs. Johnston paid tribute to 
Queen Elizabeth of England who 
is to be crowned on Jtme 2. The 
Manchester Pipe Band, k n ow  tn 
the U. 8. and Canada as the 
“ Klltio” band, played.

Lou Jobert’s ft^je-plece orchestra 
played for general dancing which 
rounded out the 'full program.

January.

Ice skating teachers really are 
generous —  allowing pupils an un-

Loyai Orange Lodge, No. 117. Rev. limited number of alttinga.
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Arranged
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Wanted— Real Estate 77

BEDROOM FOR rent, near Center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman 
preferred. 37 Foster street. Mitch
ell 3-5331.

NICELY FURNISHED room. Very 
clean. In large, private residence. 
For a gentleman. 316 Spruce 
street.

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Con
tinuous hot water. Parking. Gen
tleman. Mitchell 3-4724.

MANCHESTER—Six large rooms.
Hot water oil heat, fireplace, tile 
bath, large cabinet kitchen, twin 
size bedrooms, leather bar, rec
reation room, tile floor, garage.
amisite drive, trees, fenced bacjtj_^
yard. Near bus, shopping center^ 
Mitchell 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Special six-room 
Cape Ood features four bedrooms, 
oil heat, plastered walls. Vene
tian blinds, all utilities. Corner 
lot. and garage. Near bus end 
school. Priced at $11,000. 25 year 
mortgage. Phone Barbara Woods, 
agent. Mitchell 9-7702.

MANCHESTER—12 year old home 
for couple. Hardwood floors, plas
tered walls, storm windows, 
screens, new oil furnace, knotty 
piiie recreation room, lull cellar, 
garage, large garden $7,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, 
Mitchell 3-6231.

SIX ROOM Ranch — Full cellar 
and attic. Excellent location, 
$16,000. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings. Mitch
ell 9-1107.

MANCHESTER - One year old 
garrbon colonial. Six rooms, I ' i  
baths, fireplace, attic, basement 
garage, dishwa.sher, combination 
windows, amesite driveway. Own- 
^ leaving state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Manchester. Mitchell 
3-'7955 for appointment.

OUTSTANDING Value. New ranch 
. home, five rootus. For detail* and 
appointment call Phil Haliin 
Agency. Mitchell 9-9221.

CONSIDEKINO SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

•Without obligation to you. Iv* 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BUR.N REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

LISTINGS Wsnted Single, two- 
family, three-family buatnesa 
property. Have many cash buy- 
er .̂ Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George U Oraziadto, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-6878. 109 Hepry 
street.

CAPE (30D—6’ i  rooms. Timken ! 
oil burning furnace. Convenient | 
to bus. Madeline Smith, realtor, j 
Mitchell 9-1642 or 3-4679.

6 ROOMS with large sun parlor, 
oil heat, fireplace in living room, 
kitchen cabinets,-Marlite bath
room. Reasonable price for quick 
sale. Vacant Pjione Mitchell 
3-8296.

/
(.

PLASTERING
Patching end Cracked 

Plaster Repaired 

A LSO  NEW  W O RK

rilKYMOND D.
McCa r t h y

TEL. MI-9-7097

Womrii Wanted!
Processing and Wrapping Nursery Plants 

Day Rate Plus Bonus — 47 Hour Week 
Time and One Half For Hours Ovor 40 

Steady Work From Now T il May 1$ 1953

Ten To Fifteen Women Will Be Hired
,For The Day Shifi

Fine Working Conditions 
Take Home Pay Good —  Even Without Bonus

C. R. BURR & COMPANY, INC.
119 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN;’

Come in end Discuss These Openings W ith Mr. FouRuier

/ ' /

''■'i fa

Honff Xonff—<ev—The i>rfli-tla* 
. . .  u ^  ^  I tlonallat nawipeper Sing T »o  Jih

escorted 1 1 ^  reporUfIramWucjhow.Kwaaff*
formed by Worthy M le trM a M ra k u ^  pw inea. that 71 f o n n w ^ -  
Muriel Audent and her aasocta$e I NaUonallat fow tn*
officers. I neeuted by the RftAa In
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Big Storewide Vaiues Tuesday Through Saturday, March 17.24
HALE'S 

Fine Spun
ClM J. W. Hate 

Corpormtiea 
■iMcliMtor, Cf.

TYPE 132 
HALE'S 

FINESPUN 
AND CASESSHEETS

With 3” Hem on Both Ends of Sheet.
RIG. $2.f8 72"xll0" ........................  $ 2.49
RE6. J3.W ir x ir o ”  ........................  $ 2 .4 9
U » . Me 42i3« nUOWCASES . . . .  ■■ S 9 i^
Wonderful Hale'e iheeU  ere back a{;ain. Reveraible 3" hem on 
both ends of ahecta. G uaranteed fo r years  of service.

' i f '
■w • -

TYPE 144 
LADY PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSLIN 
SHEETS AND CASES

M 6. $3.2* 72x101 ............................. $ 2 .7 9
REO. $3.4* *1x100  ............................. $ 2 .9 9
REO. 7*e 42x3* PIlLOWeASES, Ee  6 5 /!'
One of tne finest and best grade of type 110 sheets made. E x tra  
th reads fo r extra long w ear. G uaranteed 33 1-3% mor* w ear 
th an  regul-\r muslin. .>

.1

REG. $3.4* 72x100 . .  
REG. $3.7* *1x10* . .  
REG. **(! 42x30V, . .

\

TYPE 180 
LADY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE 

SHEETS AND CASES
$ 2 * 9 9

............ $ 3 .2 9
.....................  69 f!

B eautiful luxurious Lady Pepperell tom bed percale, so sm ooth 
and fine, yet will give years of w >ar.

TYPE 128 PEPPERELL 
SNUGFIT FITTED SHEETS
$2.** TWIN SIZE .........................   $ 2 .4 9
$3.2* SUIL S IZ E .................................. $ 2 .6 9

Your bottom  sheet will never pull out.

t y p e  144 p e p p e r e l l
SNUGFIT SUPERFINE 

MUSLIN FITTED SHEETS
REG. $3.2* TW IN ..................   $ 2 .8 9
REG. $3.4* FU LL.................................. $ 3 .0 9

PURE WHITE FILLING 
Quilted MATTRESS PADS
kEG. $3.** 3*x7* TWIN RED SOE . .  $ 2 .9 7  
REG. $4.98 54x76 FULL BED 5IZE . . .  $ 3 .9 7
P ro te c t your m attress  and a t  the sam e tim e be m ore com fortable.

h e a v y  q u a l it y  
m a t t r e s s  c o v e r s

REG. $4.29 WITH RUBBER BUTTON5 $ 3 .6 9  
REG. $4.98 WITH ZIPPERS ................   $3.98

Double GREEN STAMPS
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

OOWNPROOF AND FEATHERPROOF
PILLOW TICKS

REG. $1.19 WITHOUT ZIPPERS . . .  Eo. 7 7 /  
REG. $1.49 WITH ZIPPERS...............Eo. 9 5 /

Floral atripe licks th a t a re  downproof and featherproof.

REG. $1.00 ZIfKRED
Cotton PILLOW COVERS
P ro tec t your rlllow s w ith these easily lau n 
dered w hite cotton covers w ith .zippers. Each

HALE'S
HEAVY QUALITY 
CHARMHOUSE
TOWEL 

[ENSEMBLE
Made eapccislly for us by 
a  fam ous miU.

Rex. $1.1!)
. 22 X a  Bath Size

9 9 /

I

Rex. !i9r
“‘‘16 X 28 Hand Size

49/
Rex. 29c 

Face Cloth

25/
E ight beautiful colors 
made for us by one of the 
la rgest and be.at towel 
mills In the country. E x
tra  heavy w eight.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF REG. S*c
CANNON RATH TOWELS
Heavy quality  Cannon bath towel In the new 
bright tones. The sligh t Irregulari’ties js-ill not 
im pair the w earing qualities. Each *’■

LIMITED QUANTITY f ir st  QUALltY
PLAYTEX BED PILLOWS
REG. $8.95 EXTRA PLUMP SIZE . . . .  $ 6 . 9 5
REG. $11.95 KING S IZ E ............... $ 9 . 9 $

While quantities last a t  these special prices.

3 STYLES-aiEG. $l.*8 JUMEO SIZE
GARMENT BAQS

»l-»W hat a value! .lumbo 16 garm ent size in 3 
d ifferen t styles. Bine, green and wine.

N otion Dept.

REG. 69c PRESHRUNR TO 30%
1 BGCOLORS— CREASE RESISTANT. WASHAPU

SPUN RAYON 
BUTCHER LINEN

One of our nio.st |iopuIar fabrics for spring and 
aum m er. E ighteen beautifu l co lon . Y ard

REG, 7*c 3*" SANFORIZED
TWEED DENIMS

Som ething new! A sm art tweed denim In blue, 
tan . green and red. F o r dresaes. sportsw ear, 
drapes, couch covers, spreads and slip covers.
Yard

24 COLORSl-REG. S*e SANFORIZED, 
WASHAELE

SPRINGMAID 
PLAIN BROADCLOTH

You will w an t more th an  one dress m ade up of 
th is fine sanforized broadcloth. Tw enty-four 
beau tifu l colors. Y erd

o
N'

Tuesday
$1.35 NEVERUN 

FULL FASHIONED

NYLON
MESH

HOSIERY
W ith givable, tops for ex tra  
com fort. All new spring shaefes.

Special Value
P air .....................

Specktl
NYLON REINFORCED
ANKLETS

s t r a ig h t  up o|; tu rn  back cuff 
styles. W hite and colors. Sizes
8 ' j  to 11.

NEW STYLES IN

HANDBAGS
FO R SPRIN G  W EAR. L arge 
a.ssortm ent of failles, plastic 
calf, new beadette. real lea ther 
and sim ulated bamboo.

$2^.69 Each 

P lus Tax

59c GALEN BRAND

RAYON PANTIES
E lastic leg briefs and band leg 
panties. Colors w hite and pink. 
Brief.*, aizes 5 to 7. Panties, sizes 
5 to 8. 2  Cor 9 S^

$2.98 DOUBLE DECK CONNECTICUT SCENIC
PLAYING CARDS

Special Sale  ̂]|̂  pkg.

TOILETRIES, ETC.
$1.00 LAVORIS . ...................
85c NOXZEMA....................... ..........
50c LYONS TOOTH POWDER . . . .
$1.00 LISTERINEnBNTISEPTIC........
50c CASHMERE BOUQUET TALC . . .
75c BAYER ASPIRIN .............
NEW PALMOLIVE RAPID SHAVE . . .
KLEENEX TISSUES .........
60c ALKA SELTZER.......... ..................
$1.20 STOPETTE WITH SHAMPOO........ $1.00
60c JERGENS LO TIO N .....................  4?c
$2.00 HUDNUT SHAMPOO WITH RINSE . $1.50
—II I —— — I ; , — xA—

R£G. S*c 34" FINEST PUAIITY
ABC and PUNJAB PRINTS
Dnzenji^, and dozens of beautiful p a tte rn s  in 
sm all fn d  large  florals, geom etries, etc. F inest 
grade. Yard

~ EXTRA WIDTH —  EXTRA FINE
RAYON MARQUISETTE 

RUFFLED CURTAINS
REG. $3.98 V A LU E....................... ..
92 ’ wide to  the pair. B eautiful quality  plain 
rayon m arqu ise tte  w ith wide, ruffles. P a ir

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $1.19
Cannon ^^Lau^eF' Pattern  

HAND TOWELS
O rly  seven colors In the ex tra  fine quality  
Cannon ‘’L aurel" pa tte rn . Every  shipm ent a  
com plete aellout. Deep tone colors. E ach

Rag. 10 / MORGAN JONES 
DISH CLOTHS

Ji%aii Jones

6 4 9 ^
The ever popiilar Moi'fcaii Jones 
quality  dish cloths. R egular 10c 
each.

One Group of DRESSES
Prints and solid colors. Size 14'/i! to 2213

REGULAR VALUES TO
$8.98. REDUCED TO . . .  F inal

NYLON SLIPS
10 0 % Dupont nylon tricot. Lace trim  top and a  _ _
bottom, noted for streng th  and fa s t drying. - l O
Necda no ironing. W hite only. Sizes 32 to 40. ”  * 8 * “  ^

GIRLS' DRESSES
$J .oCetton. wool and rorduroy. Sizes 7 to 14, pi-e- 

feen 8 to  I4 'a " d  rh i’hhy sizes S’ j tb “14<j.
VALUES TO $8.98...........................

HOUSEDRESSES
$ 3 .3 9Cotton percale. >Viap around and button  co s t 

styles. Sizes 12 to 40 and 1 2 'i  to 24*j.
REG. $3.98 VALUES.......... ............

GIRLS' DRESSES
NEW SPRING STOCK REDUCED

REG. $5.98 VALUES........  . . .  SALE $ 5.39
REG. $4.*8 VALUES................    SALE $ 4 . 3 9
REG. $3.** VALUES...................SALE $ 3 .3 9
REG. $2.*8 VALUES...................SALE $ 2 . 5 9

JODHPURS
$2*®®

B ltuk. green .and tan. Sizes 12 to 20. N ot all 
eizes-in sM roloi:-".
VALUES TO $7.98.....................

WOMEN'S DRESSES
$^.00Cotton. Jerseys arid crepes. Sizes 12 to 20 and 

14'.. to 22':..
VALUES TO $12.98 . . . . .  .............

BABY SHOP SPECIALS 
Regular Stock DRESSES

• .'5izcs 1 to 3 and 3 to  6x. Reduced for ,1 days only.

REG. $4.98 VALUES ................. SALE $ 4 .3 9
REG. $3.** VALUES................. SALE $ 3 .3 9
REG. $2.*8 VALUES..................SALE $ 2 . 5 9

SWEAT SHIRTS
W hite or vellow. Sizes 2 to 6x.

REG. $1.5* VALUES .....................

SOCKS
Sizes 4 to  8.

REG. 39c P A IR ...............

HOUSEWARES DEPT.
. .  49cWILD BIRD SEED. REG. 69c ...................

5 lb; bag. ' *

JONNV MOPS . . .    $1.29
REFILLS— 10 FLUSH AWAY PADS................... 29c

New type howl cleaner,

EASY.AID OVEN CLEAN ER........ .... 69c and 98c
COPPER BRITE— 2 BOHLES, REG. $1.38 V A LU E-  

BUY 89c SIZE. GET 49c SIZE FREE
SIMONIZ NON.SCUFF FLOOR WAX ..  Qr. $1.10

75c value flower aeeds free w ith each quart.

O CEDAR D RI.G LO ....................... 98c
10 ounce bottle.

SPAHER-PRUFE SAFETY C O V ER ........... $1.00
F ry  aafoly w ithout spattering .

PURE ALUMINUM CHEF-PLATES............... ' . 3 5 c
Pkp. of 5. 8" plates. .

SILEX 8-CUP COFFEE MAKER................   $2.95

HmJW H A U co.

ATcrago Daily Not PrcM Ran
For the Week Ended a l  B IB  -A a_  A  A  1  A  - -a  A  a — ’.A .A  ^  B 1 B _.A A A ..A . .A - 1 - ’The Weather

March 14, 1051 Forecast of U. S. Weather Borean

10,967 2 i i ( i a n v n P B i ? i  11t U Y l l l i l u  m Y l T a U i Partly cloudy, cooler tonight.
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Circulatten* Manchetter— •A City o f  Village Charm
Partly cloudy, warmer tomorrow.
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FSA Resh uffle  
Backed 17-12

Washington, March 17—(/P)— T̂he Hou.ke Government On- 
erations committee today voted 17 to 12—a surprisingly close 
margin—to apeed approval of President Eisenhower’s plan to 
reorganize the^Fcderal Security agency. The plan would set
up a new cabinet departm en t. -------------------------  ~

In  an unexpected move, D em -: ___ _  6  t
ocra ts  lined up alm ost solidly r |  1 .^  ̂
aga in s t an approval resolution by 
Com m ittee C hairm an Hoffman. 
(R„ M ich.). The resolution would 
p u t the chsnge into effect 10 days 
a f te r  the resolution IS enacted.

R eorganization plana au tom at- 
Icdlly go into effect 60 daya a fte r  
they  are subm itted  unless e ither 

. th e  Senate o r the House votes to 
disapprove. ’The FSA plan was 
subm itted  M arch 12.

Oppoee M ethods 
Com m ittee mem bers, a f te r  s 

closed session, said . D em ocratic 
opposition w as based , chiefly on 
the speed-up method of handlip" 
the propossl, ra th e r than  strong 
opposition to the plan itself.

Risenhower’s proposal would re 
place the FSA w ith a  new cabinet 
level D epartm ent of H ealth, EMu- 
iication and W elfare. I t  would 
ral.se the aalarie.s and title  of top 
officiala and provide for an ass is t
an t Secre tary  of Medical Affairs.

Com m ittee m em bers said all 16 
Republicans on the com m ittee 
voted for the Hoffman resolution 
to  put the plan into effect p rom pt
ly. Twelve D em ocrats voted 
aga in s t it and one D em ocrat aup- 
ported  the Hoffman resolution.

Says D a n  Meanincle**
Rep. Holifleld ID.. C alif.i, a 

com m ittee mem ber, said in an in 
terview ; •"’The adm inistration  is 
try in g  to fool the A m erican peo
ple. ’This plan is alm ost m ean
ingless—It doe.an't go ss  fa r  In 
reorganizing the departm ent as

Tax Fixers 
Were Fake

Close Vote 
For Bohlen 
Is Indieated

Washington, March 17—(/P) 
—Sen. McCarthy (R., Wi»), 
one of the critics of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s nomination 
of Charles E. (Chip) Bohleh 
to be Ambassador to Ruahia, 
conceded today that - op
ponents do not have the votes 
to block Senate api^vaK 

M cC arthy asserted, however, 
th a t  the adm inlatration  w as m ak
ing a  m istake in  s tick ing  to  the 
nom ination in view of the opposi
tion am ong Republican Senators. 
By a ll th e / aigns, Eisenhow er in
tends to Stand by It and have a 
ahowdq^'n w ith the critics.

Great Mistake , 
M cCarthy, ta lk ing  w ith report- 

ars, did no t m ention the P resident 
hu t spoke of S ecre tary  of S ta te  
Dulles as pushing Bohlen's nomi
nation.

"Dulles is m aking a  g rqat 
mi.stake In pressing to. have th is 

M cCarthy 
"E specially  so when Re-

Atomic Troops Unscathed 
In Yucca Flats Maneuvers

Model Town, Store Dummies in Atomic Blast

Washington, March 17—(4*)
—A New Jersey businessman 
related to House Tax Fraud 
investigators today that he 
paid out $115,000 to a succes
sion of lawyers and would-be 
“fixers” to settle his tax 
troubles with the government i'nom lnstlon approved 
—only to plead guilty to tax  ̂ said 
evasion in the end.

'The w itness w as G arry  D. lozla. 
of E a s t Paterson, N. J.. president 
of the Housatonlc Dye W orks of 
Derby, Conn. He said he is now 
aw aiting  sentence on a charge of 
evading $150,000 In taxes In the 
early  1940s.

“Didn’t It ever occur to  you th a t 
you were being taken  for a ride?" 
a.sked Rep. Boggs ID -L a.i. a mem
ber of the W ays and Means Inves
tiga ting  subcom mittee.

"Yes, sir, bu t 1 was scared to 
death," lozia replied, adding th a t 
"I have fa ith  in hum an beinga,"

lozia aaid a new spaperm an and 
newapaperwom an were a ’ ’ 'p g

the persona to  whom he ^  ve

((!ontiniied on Page Eleven) (Continued on Pagq. Eleven)

publican leader.* in the Senate like 
Styles B ridges (N H ) and. Hom er 
Ferguson .(M ich.) a re  so strongly  
opposed to  him.
- "If a  m ajo rity  of t)i* D em ocrats 

vote for Bohlen in the Senate, and 
I assum e t)iey will, he will be con
firmed. B ut I  don’t  th ink  it ia wise 
or proper to send a  m an to  this 
post when he does no t even have 
the support of his own party .

"If Bohlen is really  in terested  in 
the w elfare of the country  he 
wouldn't w an t to  go under the c ir
cum stances. He. would refuse the 
job.”

Friends of Bohlon said . the 
rai-eer foreign service officer had 
no thought of asking Pre.sident 
Eisenhower to  w ithdraw  his name. 
A nd' W hite House pre.*s secre tary  
Jam es H agerty  said th ere  was 
"no change’’- In the situation, 
there.

15-20' A gainst
Tlie noiAlnee had a  case of 

measles which forced a delay until 
tom orrow  of a new  hearing  on his 

ppointm ent by the .Senate F o r
eign R elations com m ittee. I t  w ai 

t originally se t for today.
9rldga« prkdictad there will b*

Thousand Men 
Close to Blast

By BILL BECKER r* '
Atom Bomb Site, Nev., Mhrch 17-—</P)—Ameri(»’fl most 

daring atomic troopa took a battering todav but came an,* 
scathed through a low level nuclear blast that jolted com- 
munitles as far distant as .3Q0 miles. Shortly after the rum-
bllng explosion, the two battslioh*> ______
com bat team s moved through s, | 
heavy pall of dust In the ir sch ed -; '

Thla In Om nverngn nqulpmmt 
tested today when an atomle 
bomb waa detonated at Yucca 
Flats, Nevada. ’The houae at left 
Is three-quarters of a mile away 
from the 800-foot bomb holding 
lower. The home at right la 
one and one-half mile* away. .\ii-  
tomoblle in foreground will talie 
the test as well as store dummies 
(right) placed under the protec
tion of an Inexpensive lean-to 
type bomb shelter In the base
ment of a houae. (NEA Tele
photos).

Ike Plans to End RFC,
Cut Deficit with AssetslL

Spooky Light, 
 ̂ l Thunder Clap,t its assets will provide a bitlifin dollars toward cut- j  U k» a mild cate of m easles when -Jv"

tinx the national deficit. Administration officials apparently ,you ’ra 48. th a t  w if t 't  b$ a utu# 11? ^  „  a j l - ' ,  
a re  w eighing these a lternatives; * ------------------------ ------------------------- j em barrassing to Bohlen, hu t not i J l j  a a  A I ,  I I  X  I . d U a J i .

M arsh al Tito
(1) ac tlhg  by presidential leorgan*.- 
zation order, o r  (21 g e tting  behind i 
s bill by Sen. Byrd (D., V s.l, to ; 
kill o ff’ the agency and tran sfe r 
some of its  functions to  o ther de
partm en ts. ■

E ither move would be In line 
w ith  P resident Eisenhow er’s an- 
notfneed intention to  take  the gov
ernm ent out of com petition w ith 
p rivate  business as fa r  as pos.sible.,

Byrd woOld not com m ent d irect
ly, bu t he w as reported  to  have 
been assured by S ecre tary  of the 
T reasu ry  H um phrey and o ther ad
m in istra tion  officials th a t action 
on the RFC will be forthcom ing 
soon.

Byrd told an interview er he 
hopes the new Republican adm in
is tra tio n  looks beyond the RFC 
tow ard  abolition of some o ther 
agencies to which past Congres.ses 
have given borrow ing and lending 
au tho rity  ag g rega ting  about 20 
billion dollars.

"T hat la a  very  fertile  field In 
w hich to  get considerable funds to 
apply  to  the deficit.” he observed.

Liquidation' of the RFC ap p ar
en tly  would Involve the sale of a 
la rge  share  of the $1,168,000,000 

' in assets estim ated to be in its 
possession in the fiscal j‘ear be
ginning next Ju ly  1.

U nder the governm ent’s book
keeping system , any funds realized 
would go to the T reasu ry  as 
revenues and would help ' tow ard 
balancing the budget. Form er 
P residen t T rum an estim ated th - 
deficit in the next fiscal year a t 
nearly  10 billion dollars.

Included in RFC assets is a net

(Contlniied on Page Fifteen)

Tours Loudon, 
M eets Queen

■ London, M arch 17—(A*l—M ar
shal TUo m et young Queen E liza
beth  II In Buckingham  palace to-

serious. I t  would require a major. 
Ity of tha Senate to rejeht hla nom 
ination—49 S enators If all 96 were 
on hanu and voted. No S enato r 'has

By ELTON C. FAY
A tom  Bomb Site, Nev., M arch 

predicted Bohlen’a nom ination nHI 17—(A>i—An unearth ly  light, hu-n-
; be turr.ad down. FergU'^on la s t 
I n igh t predicted easy confirmation, 
i Ferguson aaid he hasn’t  made up 
j hia mind how he will vote.
{ If the foreign relations com m it

tee votes tom orrow , the nomlna- 
; tion m ight be b rought to  the Sen

a te  floor fo r confirm ation Friday.
day. This served as a  clear slgw to  ; The adm in istra tion  has aaid it is

anxious to  speed Bohlen to Mos
cow to, a first hand look a t  the 
new M alenkov regime.

B ridget and M cC arthy were re 
ported to  have concentrated  moat 
of their opposition efforts on b ring -

the \vorId—the Krem lin included— 
th a t the Yugoslav d ic ta to r has 
m ade the grade socially In the 
W est.

I t  also m arked the first tim e 
B rita in 's  queen has sa t across a 
luncheon table from  a  w ar
tim e Comm unist guerrilla  chief-, 
ta in  turned  d ictator. But in th is 
Cold W ar period 'Tito is a  d ic ta
to r w ith a difference— he is feuding 
w ith  Soviet-Russia.

’Tito drove to the palace a fte r  
tak in g  in the B ritish  murfHam and 
the A ncient Tower of London. A 
heavy police guard  surrounded him 
on the rubbernecking v is it to  some 
of th e  g re a t to u ris t s igh ts of the 
city. I t  w as done a t  high speed. The 
tou r lasted 70 m inutes.

Tight Heciirity
B ut for the m eeting w ith the 

queen, T ito changed back into 
brillian t uniform.

More than  two dozen gueata 
were a t the luncheon party , in
cluding the Qiieen'a husband, the 
Duke pf, Edinburgh; the Queen 
M other E lizabeth; P r i n c e  s i

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Winnie Blasts 
Red Attack on 
British Bomber

Ing w hite, a  thunder clap, then a 
prolonged shuddering of the earth .

“̂ h a t is w hat is is like tw o miles 
from  an exploding atom  bomb.

Crouched down a t  the bottom  of 
a five fool deep trench, you are 

1 shaken by ungodly power. The dust 
; abscures sight. The pres.sure .wave 
! surges overhead. R o c k s  hiss 
’ th rough  the air. missile* as deadly 
I as bullets. But j-ou live. Yo"ii s re n 't 
' p a rticu la rly  frightened. You are 
ju sU ay ed .

You ri.se to  your feet, clfiiib out 
of the trench. ’There, tow ering a l
m ost overhead and rlim hing sw ift
ly into the sky, now turned to 
dawn, is the fam iliar mu.shrooin 
cloud. I t seems too close, th is cloud 
w ith poi.son hidden in it. B ut a 
w arn ing  wind stirs , pushes It off 
to' the east. ■ .

I t  b reaks up fa.st fa.*ter than  
o thers you have seen. Tw enty 
m inutes a f te r  the b last the dust 
over the ta rg e t is still ton dens* 
to  see w hat happened to  the two 
homes.

ulg4,m aneuver. Gen. John R. Hodgs 
and o ther observers in foxhole.* 
only two milea from b last center 
i-eportcd no Injury to  troops o r the 
20 newsmen up fron t for the first 
time.

The Civil Defense te s t home only 
3,.500 feet from  Ground Zero ap -’ 
p a ren tly  w aa demolished, Harold 
L. Goodwin, FCDA tea t director, 
said a f te r  a  helicopter Inspection. 
Only one w all w as standing, he 
;a ld .

In  open-m outhed awe. Civil De-

U, S, Troops Whip 
Reds in Trenches

U. S. Views 
A-Blast on 
T elevision

New York, March, 17—6P) 
—Television viewers acrokaAn open-mouinea • w , ajivu ue- _____ «vavao

fenae obaervera from  all p a rts  of were given a Clô B*

GOP Policy on Russia 
Held Barrier to Peace
W ashington, M arch 17—(/Pi— -R epublican policy com m ittee, bu t

London, kfarch 17—tJP)—Prim e 
M inister Churchill today assailed 
the shooting of an unarm ed B rlti.^  
bom ber plane by Soviet figh te r | 
planes as a  "cruel and w anton a t 
tack .” B ut he aaid B ritain  will ad 
here to  norm al peacetim e methods 
in the a ir  over G erm any.

He told th e  House of Commons 
th a t despite th e  a tta ck  near H am 
burg  last TTiursday "B ritish  a ir 
c ra ft In the w estern  Allied zones of ^
G erm any will continue to  ca rry  j „  .
out th e ir norm al exercises tak in g  scheduled O peration Sham rock 
all precautions. j tes ting  of an stdm lc device a t  the

"Should Soviet a irc ra ft s tray  ! N evada P roving Grounds. 75 miles 
Info our sone. every effort will be i from here, on th is St. P a trick 's  
made to  w arn  th*m  and .by follow- Day.

r .  .S. FE A R S RED  A-BOMB
L as Vegas. Nev.. .M arch 17 i^i 

-The U nited Stat<((i figures th a t 
■ a potential enemy- -presum ably 
' Russia • m ay have developed 

atom ic bombs at least three times 
j more powerful than  tho.*e dropped 
' on Japan .

This was im plicit in rem arks 
made by Civil Defen.*e au thorities

Seoul, March 17— (/P) —  
American infantrymen today 
virtually wiped out a force of 
more than 350 Chine-ie Red.5 
attacking U. S. Second Divi
sion positions on the Korean 
western front.

Aq E igh th  A rm y briefing officer 
said 315 C om m unists were esti
m ated killed or wounded in .the 
bloody, c lose-quarter 'b a ttle  which 
raged 7'-i hoiira in.side the Allied 
trench  netw ork on Little G ibraltar 
hill. '

Adlal a t  Front
...A dlal .Stevenson. (!. .S. 19.52
D em ocratic preaiitentlal nominee.

to new* correspondents before the j wsitched 'p a rt of the fighting from 
reporters look off to cover th* :

"O peration

Sen. Cooper of K entucky said to
day the so rt of get-tough policy 
tow ard R ussia urged by two of his 
fellow. Republicans would sound 
the "des th  knell" to  any hope* of 
peaceful settlem ent.

Sen. Knowland iR -C alif.) told 
th e  Senate yesterday  the U nited 
S ta te s  should im m ediately seek to 
persuade the U nited N ations to 
b rand R ussia as an  aggresso r in 
Korea.

Knowland advocated the action 
as p a rt of a program  to  bring  an 
im m ediate cold w ar showdown 
w ith  the Communist*. A second 
point would be a request from  this 
coun try  t h a t ' all UN members 
w ithdraw  recognition of R e d  
China. Several have extended such 
recognition. A th ird  was a  com
plete blockade of Red China.

Sen. Ferguson IR-M ich.), ap
pearing  on an MBS radio interview  
las t n ight, said the UN- should take 
a  firm  stand  tow ard w hat he te rm 
ed "treason  by R ussia to  the U n it
ed N ations.”

Ferguson said he disagreed w ith 
Cooper’s contention th a t a  get- 
tough  policy m igh t touch off a new 
world w ar, and he added; " I  can 't 
see th a t  we can. cause R ussia to 
ta k e  any step  sh i doesn 't w an t to  
tg k e  when she w-ants to  tak e  it."' - 
'^K n o w ian d  la chairm an of the

he empha.*ized yesterday  he was 
voicing only his own convictions.

H e took "the floor the day after 
Georgt Malenkov, the new Soviet 
prem ier, had said peaceful se ttle 
m en t of the issues between this 
country  and Russia w as possible, 
Knowland'* com m ent; " D e e d s  
ra th e r  than  w ords would be more 
expressive."

Ferguson, saying he took "a very 
dim vieiy” of M alenkov's speech, 
declared;

"Communi.sm is really a religion 
of promises. They operate by pro
mises. W hen they get In a tigh t 
spot, they draw  back and then they 
come out again. I think we are 
generally  agreed in th is country  
th a t  you can 't believe gangsters 
who are  in s  conspiracy.,

Knowland'* thesis w as prom ptly 
challenged on the Senate floor by 
Cooper, who has served as a U. S. 
D elegate to UN General As
semblies.

The K entucky , 55enator expanded 
his view* toda.v in a  interL’iew., His 
ideas paralleled those expressed by

Ing the procedure norm ally used by- 
i nation* a t  peace to  avoid loa* of I life.”I All seven member* of the crew 
' aboard the • plan* ’lost th e ir lives 
. ss  a resu lt of the a tta ck  which oc- 
I ciirred in an Allied air. corridor in- 
' side the Soviet ^.one of Germany. 

A Brltlah protK'^t note to Soviet 
' a u th o r it ie s ' said th* d e a t h *  

am ounted to  m urder.
Churchill said;
"This w as due to a cruel and 

wanton a tta ck  by Soviet figh ter

(Coatinued nn Page Nine)

John R. D echant, d irector of in-,

(Continued on Page Four) •

Wilhelm Pieck 111, 
Reich Reel Leader
Berlin, M arch 17 -  E ast

German Pre.sident W ilhelm Pieck 
was reported  auffering today from  
pneumonia Xnd pleurisy, the sam e 
malady which took the life of 
Czech P residen t K lenient G qtt- 
wald la s t week. Pieck, however, 
d idn 't catch  his a t  S ta lin 's funeral.

The W est Berlin anti-Comm u- 
ni.st "F igh ting  Group A gainst

Whispering Drive 
Against Ridgwav

P aris, M arch 17 i/Pt A m erican 
au tho rities have become so con
cerned over a  European ''w hisper
ing cam paign" again  Gen. M at
thew  B. RIdgwa.v th a t  tlify 've even 
discussed the m a tte r  w ith  P resi
dent Elsephower.

A high level au tho rity  here said 
no decision had been reached yet 
on direct steps to  m eet the parlly - 
iindercover b arrag e  again.st E isen
how er's successor ss  5?upreme Mili
ta ry  Com m ander for the N orth 
A tlan tic  T r e a t y  O rganization 
(N A T O k

The charges wer* largely  pooh

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

D istribution of King Jam es ver
sion of New T estam en t in R u ther
ford. N. J., schools by Gideon. Bible 
Society is upheld hy Superior 
C ourt Judge J. W allace Leyden 
a f te r  Jew ish  and Catholic paren ts nadrs, au tom atic  weapons, bayon- 
b iing  auit. . . . A m erican fre igh te r

an  observation hunker oh a  nearby 
hill. Two Chinese a rtille ry  sheila 
exploded on the h il l- so m e  350 
yards from  the bunker—but the 
form er Illlnoia’ governor was not 
even shaken.

Stevenson wore olive drab, an 
arm ored veat, com bat boots and a 
helmet.

The Ctilnese a tte m p t to  dent the 
Allied line in th e  a rea  about nine 
miles w est of Yonchon resulted 
in the heaviest ground fighting in 
several weeka. ^

" I t w as a knockdown, d ragout 
fight for houra.” comm ented a  divi

sio n  spokesm an.
Two reinforced Chinese com 

panies began the assau lt at 2 a.m. 
under cover of a  3,000-round a r t il
lery and m o rta r ha irage. The Reds 
scram bled up L ittle  .( lib ra lta r’a 
slopes snd  craw led through Allied 
barbed w i r e  to g e t in to  the 
trenches.

Reds Beaten Back
A m erican m achine guna mowed 

down score* of Chinese on the slope 
and in the barbed wire. The divis
ion spoltcsm sn said those who 
rearh(»d the crest were killedi 
wounded or beaten back by A m eri
cans battling  w ith sidearm s, gre-

the coun try  w atched th* > explo
sion blow skyw ard . '

Move oM Objective
The. 1,000 troops afiid 20 news

men . closer to  atom  flra than  any 
hum an has been since HIroahIma 
and N a g u a k i—escaped in ju ry  and 
the soldiers moved In w ith in  an 
hour to  cap lu ra  th e ir atom ized 
objective a s  planned.

Gk»v. John F ine of Pennsylvania 
keynoted the feelings o f observers 
a* he callqd It "a  ch a lleng t to  all 
hum anity .”

Goodwin s^ald "we have been ac t
ing largely  on theory  up to  now, 
bu t now we know. If we fall to  
p repare  now, it  m eans vye a re  go
ing to  p repare to  fall."

From  Eliton C. Fay,. A P  corre
spondent In tha fro n t line, came 
thla description of how It felt:

"You a re  shaken by an  ungodly 
power. Th* duet obscures sight. 
The pressure wave surged ' over
head. Rocks hiss th rough  the air, 
m issiles a s  deadly a s  bullet*. You 
a re  no t particu larly  frightened. 
You are  Juet awed.”

The device, of a  type h itherto  
untested , w as set off prom ptly on 
schedule a t  5;20 a. m. (8;20 a. m. 
e.s.t.)

A* correspondents, a f te r  w ait
ing the required four seconds, 
looked up the horizon w as lighted 
w ith a  grow ing purple fireball. 
G athering  huge pieces of the 
desert floor as it  rose. It seemed to 
leave behind i t  a  silent vacuum.

T hunder Wave
Then came the sound, one thun 

derous wave.
The shock ■of tha blast waa sharp 

and bounced over the m ountains 
ringing the lee t sit* to crack down I as fa r aw ay as Pasadena, Calif., 

{C edar City, U tah, and points in j between, it waa announced here. In 
1-as Vegas, nearest sizeable city 
to  the site, 76 miles aw ay, it flared  
a  brilliant white, over nearly half 

. the horizon, then turned yellow be- 
i for* finally fading aw ay into pink. 
But it cau8ed no excitem ent, and

up view of an atomic blast to
day as a grim reminder of th i 
need for Civil Defense.

The pooled te lecast of the b last 
(3B8 aad

NBC netw orks, waa one phase M  
a  th ree-part educational demim- 
s tra tlon  by th e  A tom ic E nergy 
commlsalon and  Civil Defensa 
authorities. ^

F liu t'P h aaea  a t  4 :M  
The first w as a view Biuiday at 

th* b last site  on Y ucca F la t, Nay., 
w here tw o typ ical dwellings, sev
eral types of home bomb shelters, 
and a  num ber of autom obiles. Tlki 
final •phases will be a t  4:30 p.ip„ 
(e.a.t.,) today when TV cam eras 
back to  the site  to  show the dam - 
age, Telecaa(a of tha egploaioii 
w ere from  taven  milea aw ay, 

RecepUon waa wobbly a t  t i e  
m om ent o f the b last bu t iimne- 
d iately  a fte rw ard  the now -fam U iar- 
cloiid rose high in to  the a ir  lika a 
g ian t m ushroom , .then leaned 
sharp ly  a s  th e  wind apparen tly  
pushed i t  to  one aide.

Even th* eye of TV w asn 't able 
to  look directly  a t  the blast, the  
cam era  lens having to  be pro tec t
ed a t  the m om ent of the eaploeion.

A dram atic fea tu re  w as the 
lighU  th a t w ent out. Before the 
explosion, viewera could eee l i f h ^  
on the tow er, on th% house one- 
q u a rte r mile Sway, and on the 
house one an d ,ji half rnilsa aw ay. 
A fterw ard, only the lig h t on the 
fa r th es t house waa still glowing.

F lu tte r  on B last 
In  Los Angeles, Boston, Chicago, 

New York and o th er points, there  
w as a flu tte r of the p ictu re  a t  th e  
m om ent of the b las t and  im me
diately a fterw ard , b u t th e  im age

(Continued on P age  F ou r)

(C ontinued on Page Four)

Gruiiewalfl Not 111, 
Must Face Court

WaahIngtoB, March 17—i/Pi—  
Henry W. Oninewald, Washing
ton "mystery man” and wire 
puller, pleaded guilty today to 
a single count of contempt of 
Congress.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

4-

REPORTS AIR BATTLE 
Washington, March 11— 

United States recanaaiaaBnDe 
bomber fought off a  Roaslaa- 
made MIO-IS Jet fighter off th# 
east coast of Kamchatka (hut- 
day. The Air Force, annoupe- 
Ing the Incident, said today H 
took place about five mllM enas 
of the htbcrian pentaauls la the  
North Paclllc ocean.

W ashington, M arch 17—IA5— 
O verruling pro tests  th a t H en ry  
G runew ald w as too ill to  s tan a  
tr ia l, a  U. S. D istrict Judge today 
ordered the celebrated W ashington 
w irepuller to  tr ia l on 31 charges of 
con tem pt of Congress.

Judge  A lexander Holtzoff acted 
a f te r  receiving a report from a 
court-appointed  h ea rt specialist 
th a t  G runew ald—referred  to  as 
" th e  D utchm an” In a aeries of 
congressional h e a r i n g s -  waa 
physically  able to  stand  trial..

A ctual s ta r t  of the tr ia l aw aited

ALL PRICE CURBS OFF  
Washington, March 11-.K/0— 

The government hidny nbellahad 
all remaining price controls. 1 ^  
OPS announced lifting « f  piiee  
ceilings on steel, alleys, mnchlne 
tools, and the few  
chemicals which had 
under ceilings.

C lalrborne docks a t Cherbouig, 
F rance, w ith 28 member* of L iber
ian t in k e r  Angy which exploded 
and 'spill in A tlan tic  sto rm  off 
N ewfoundland.

D ecrees a re  issued a t  Cairo, 
U gypt appointing  hew am bassa
dors to  the U nited S tates. Italy  
and W est G erm any. . . . .Mountain 
of mpil g ree ts B ureau of In ternal 
Revenue worker* in H artfo rd  as 
some 275,000 s ta te  resident* beat 
las t m idnigh t's deadline for filing 
income taxes.

Sam ples are taken  of w ate r in 
I.ake Erie a t Buffalo and from

(Continued on Page Two) (Contlaiied nn Page Eleven)

And Wherâ $ McNannara?
Jacques Plays the Bassoon 
And Pierre Toots the Flute

of

Inhum anity” said the 77-year-old j 
Sen. Sparkm an ID-Ala) in a sepa-1 Comm unist ve tera i) is in an E ast
t a t s  Interview.

Sparkm an, who also has b?en a 
delegate to  the UN, said it w as 
impossible now to tell w hether

(Conttnued on Page^ E ight) .

Berlin hospital.
rieck  ha* been conspicuously j changed na tu re  of R idgw ay's job. 

absen t from  any  public fu n c tio n ,! Eisenhow er ws.* chosen a* first 
and from his presidential o ff ic e .! S H A fE  com m ander to be an In-

(OoBtiiiiied on Page E ight) (Coatinued on Page Nine)

poohed a t SH A PE  but corre.*pon-1 N iagara  R iver nearby, to deter- 
dents knew of several instances of 
second or th ird  level officers who 
felt they  were preparing  endless 
studies on m any subjects only to 
have thzm  pigeon-holed or re jec t
ed as u nsatisfac to ry  by American 
superiors.

P a r t  of the criticism , the sources 
her* said, seem s to  rom e from  the

mine cause nf death  for thousands 
of fish along 40-miles stre tch  of 
shoreline. . . . Jam es A. H ard. 111- 
ycar-old Union A rm y veteran . ' 
buried w ith m ilita ry  honors a t 
R ochester, N. Y.

W est W arw ick. R. I., p o lice ' 
chief enlist* aid of ri* ’il A ir P atro l 
plane to  search  for elderly mqn 
m issing since S aturday . . . . FB I | 
D irector J . E dgar Hoover reports : 
more than  tw o million m a jo r ' 
crime* w ere perpetrated^ in U. S. i 
during 1952.

By HUGH M ULLIGAN .te a m s  *20 years ago. the Sons 
B aton Rouge, La., ^ a r c h  17— E rin  will ^  out in full force,

</Pi Sure jOow. 'tw ill be like . no Not All Irish
o ther St. P a tr ick 's  D ay parade. Sure now, npt all the m archera

W here else would you find, can  duplicate Mike’s fine C e lt ic ! 
Jacques LeBlanc pum ping the old handle. I
bas.soon instead of M cC arthy ? Side by aide, the Kellya, the ■

And P ierre  G autreaux  tooting  O 'Sheas, the Monohans, and the 
the flute in place of old Tennessey M ulligans will com e a  goodly 
H ennessey?  ̂ sprink ling  of B roussards. H eberts,

The drum s will bang, cym bala liiib o d au x  and Fontenots.
clash, and horns blaize aw ay to d iy  
as the firs t St. P a tr ick 's  D ay pa
rade winds through the capital 
city  of the French country.

Led by Mike Donahue, a fine 
broth  of a lad who coached Louisi
an a  S ta te  U niversity  football

'T is m ore th an  150 y e a ri since 
th e  Irish  first cam e to B aton 
Rouge

W ith the passing o f 'yeh f* , the 
dark-eyed colleens 'liav* w orked

(ContliMied am P ag*  N ias)

REDB PROTEST BOMBING 
Munsan, Korea, March 17 —  

(/P>—Communist liaison offioeta 
toda.v protested an alleged /U - 
lied bombing of Red trace hen4 ' 
quarter* at Kaeaoag Mmreli IB  
and for unine reason again de
nounced India’s cease-fire plha.

TITO MAY COME HERE  
London, March 11—̂ /Pi—la -  

fornicd U. S. •ouroea aaU 
night President Tito of Tugn^' 
Blavla may be iavlted to vIsR tha 
United States aa aa ont-grewth. 
of hi* current talk* with Britislt 
government leadera. *

160,000 5VATCH PARAIW  
N ew  York, March 17—0P)_; 

Irish and non-lriah alike tnnieff 
out by the thousanda today tar. 
Fifth aveaue'a tradltioiM  
Patrick’s Day parade* Craaril  
seven to eight deep Raad: Ml# ;, 
a i d e  w a l k s .  Some eatiaihloh' 
plared the number of walCRoOh 
at 100,000. ‘

______  - a’"-
PAVE WAY FOR O U R ISE  ' 
Washington, March 17 41ft#’ 

Bepreeentativo J a e k n h * t d l a i  
Cnlif.J today called oa O io r  
Rules committee te  r*"
House coneldem tiea I 
a B k I a g  that ~
Velde (R -m .) 
chaU m aa a f  h 
ABMTiMa AettrHfo#

t l i '


